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TORNADO FOLLOWED

BY FLOOD WARNINGS

IN SOUTHERr< STATES
Nearly Fifty Killed and Several Hundred Injured

By Series of "TwihterM"—Most Casualties in

Arkaiisa§—Profierty Damage Amounts to

Near MiUioD—Uiurch Whirled Away

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. April 17 (>r)^Plood warnings stirred

fresh /inxiety today followinK tornado^ that killed at

least forty-five and injured 336 in six Southern states.

Arkansas, hardest hit. area in the storm belt, received notice

from the United States Weather Bureau that hundreds of low-

land families might have To be moved from their bOOltt b^ore

the rapidly rising waters of six major streams.

The week-end series of rapld-flre I

'

British Warships .on Guard at Malta

\

twUtrr.s Irfl twenty-four dead and

233 hurt In Arlcan.sas, seven dead

and thirty-three Injured In Okla-

hona, seven desd and twenty-lour

other easualUes in Loulalana, six

fatallUefl and thlrty-slx injured in

Texaa, one dead and at least twenty

Injured in Alabama.

at ckMe to ll.OOOMO.

DISABTBOIIS

-mar
SCENE

leenr
little pommunlty of Centre Point in

RoutheaAlern Arkan.sav. wtirro .M'v-

enleen were killed and more than

sixty ln|dred. Eight <>r i t injured

were reported near deaili.

Eleven died when the twistrr

whlrlrd away the Cenirp Point Com-
munity Church in which they and

others took refute Just after the

close of an outdoor funeral. Others
were killed when twentjr-flve homes
in the section were levfled. Amonsc

the dead at the church was the

Baptist pastor, Rev. Tliomaa West.

Ilftjr-twoi
' Other deaths In Arkansas irteluded

three at Tlllnr, cur at Trxnrkana,

Contlnoed on Pace 2. Colnnui 4
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INmm
Finance lilnlster to Deliver

Shortened Address to

House on April 25

DECLINE TO

SM PLANS
Rumor of 70-Cent Wheat

^kiararrtcc Unconfirmed-

House Discusses Relief

AIWNCEMENT IS EXPEQED

OF TURKEY'S ENTRANCE INTO

Halfpenny Leads

(] a h i n H o y t o

Hidden Jeivelry

aouttr Africa.
k URBAN.
AprU 17 (Jf). — PaddyD'

Kelty. eibtn Hoy Sboard the

Empress of Britain, .saw a
halfpenny jying in a corridor

^n the liner. As he stopped

to pick It up he found Jewels

worth £2.700 ($12.750J alniivl

hiddon m a crevice,,^Thry
belonged to a passenger, Mrs.

W. c. Caine, and had been

niis.sing since the liner was at

Manila a month previously.

Paddy Is rldicr now \fjmw—
his reward for the discovery.

Air Pad With RussU May Follow Qiaiiilicrlain^i

Statement to House of Commoiis Today Regard'*

ing Sixth Nation to Join in Coalition lo .

Block Hllier*s March

LONDON. April 17 ©.—Prime Minister Chamberlain

nected to announce in the-House of .Commons tomorrow

that Turkey, foe of the Allies in the <Jreat War, haa be-_

come the sixth member of hisJUiti-aggrtsMon alliance

Mr. Chambeilain is believed ready to state that Ureat
.

Britam and Fiance will guarantee independence 61 ^he re-

juvenated Turkey. Nations lined up in the blOC auready trO"

Britain, France, Poland, Greece and Rumania.
London hoped slso

able to announre .vxvv

Medherrancan Base of the Hiah Sees Fleet.

I Crisis. The Phot'

Warships in the Harbor of Malta.

British Warahipt Stationed at the Island of Malta, 1

Keadinesa the l^ext Move in the Current European Crisis. The Photogtaph

Await
British

OTTAWA. April 17 (CP). — Hon
Charles Dunnlnx. Mlm.strr of Fl-

nanee, will deliver a shortened bud-

fet addrssi In the House of Cora-

Wm4 en Tuesdsy, April as. An-
neunclnr that he had abandoned

the tradition of prr.sent Ing the bud-

get on a 'rhursday, the minister

also described a new system of pre-

sentation.

Adopting a prarlue followed In

Great Britain and Australia, the

Btatlstlcai and^-accounUng informa-

tion, heretofore making up a large

part of the lonK sprrrh, will be

jconUined In a .separate "White

Paper." -and published aa an ap-

pendix to the budget.

Thu procedure, the minister said,

"will not oniv rrhrvo nie \rry

greatly bui. I am quiie .sure, will

relieve the House. Mnce It will ob-

viate the necessity of i listening for a

long period to figure^ and esplana-

tlonn of figures whlrh It I.* qult^

,

imposf ible for *iv f>np to carry In

his mind
"

TO EXPEDITi; Bt SINSS8

It h»d been the minister's Inten-

tion to drllvrr the buriRet next

Thursday, but he said today: "My

hepie In that legaMl cannot be

realised." Because' of the desire to

expedite business, It was not con-

nl(|. :, I
(. ,1 iiilr 'n ili iav pre.sfnta-

tlon until a wse>i Irom niursday. •

• I rtcofniae, of course, that Tues-

dav l.^ rather an unusual day.

'Ihur.Mlay havlnR the mnil of per-

mlttljiK a week-end ndjournmrnl ol

Uie dlscuaslon in order tliit the Op-

position may have opportunity to

atjily tlie documen* aU tha t it

may Inuilv. /C^^
"For iltflt rraaqfW'jnay T sa\* at

onoe that the €}0|^|imenl will not

object to any riralmable adjourn-

ment which may be reque-slrd with

Trap^n to the tntdwt debate
'"

OTTAWA, April 17 KP). — Prime

Minister Mackeruie King and Hon.

J. O. Oardiner, Minister of Agricul-

ture, In the Hou.se of Common.s to-

day, declined to confirm a report

the Government guarantee on an

Initial wheat price would "be changed
from 60 eenti fo 70' cents or higher.

Mr. Mackenzie King .said the

Government's Intention wa.s made
known when the legislation wa.s In-

troduced, and if any change were

made this would be announced when
the leRlr'.atlon wa.i urdfr discussion.

ASKS ABOLT REPORT
H« wa.s replying to Hon. R. J.

Mauion. Con.servuiive leader, who
abked about a newspaper dispatch

to the effect Mr. Oardiner had told

a Liberal caucus the price would be

Increased to 70 cents.

' T.iere was no caucus, and I have

made no apnouncemcnt of the

kind." said Mr. Oardiner.

PSrst opposition In the Hou.se of

O0nunon.s to the Government's new
Western wheat policy *as heard to-

day as J. M. Turner (Lib., Spring-

field) said it would be a aa|stake to

nx the Initial wheat paymeni at fO

cents a busixel.

i

Mr. Tiimer was speaking In the

debate on unemployment relief, and
did not elaborate his objection ex-

cept to sav

:

"Let us keep the price of wheat at

80 cents or higher. You can t cut

the purchasing power of the West-

ern farmer by 39 per cent without

Incressing unemplovmenf "

NEW INOt'STRIES

Hugh McKlnnon (Lib.. Kenora-
Ralny River* sugRest^ creation of

an organization to co-ordinate all

Information on Industrial research

and Canada's natural resources, and
to confer with' private Industrjr and
1oc:l authorities wlUi a VleW tO

o|)eiung up new industries.

Payment of ipeclal price for sUyer

Centtnaed eo Page t. Celda^ •

Hitler to Reply
To U.S. President

Be fore JReichstag
German Chancellor to Anawer to Peace Propoaala

On April 2&—^BittemcM of FrcM Attacks on

RootovcU Increaaet—Italy Expected to Re-

ject Appeal ait Sante !I1me aa Reichifuehrer

KRIJN. April 17 (/P).— Reichsfuehrer Hitler, in a public

reply to President Roosevelt's peace proposals, is ex-

pected to defend his policies before the Reichstag on

April 28. coupling them with a sharp denunciation of methods

used by others in acqyiring territory.
- The Fuehrer's sudden .summons of

B

lANT 11.8. TO

STEER CLEAR
Wave of Demands Arises

That America Maintain

Neutrality in War

iLiNomi
DEPOmilONS

j

U.S. Supreme Court Finds

Communist Party Mem-
bership Invieirid Ground

WASHINGTON, April 17 (F).—In

a 6-to-2 decision of far-reaching

implications, the Supreme Court of

the United States ruled today an

alien coulrl not be deported solely

because he once held meml>erahlp In

the cotnmunlst party.

Tlie opinion dehvercd by Afc.soci-

ate Justice Roberts, upheld a ruling

by the fifth Circuit Court of Ap-

peals ih the crse of Joseph O.

Streckcr. an Austriap-born restau-

rant operator of Hot Springs, Ark.

I».s unmediHt/> effect wa.s to order

Strecker r«l*a«d from custody, but

by wiping out a construction of the

deporutlon statutes followed by the

United States Labor Department for

mai.v vears the ruUlit WlU tfiTeCt

many other cases.

_____ One may be that of Harry Bridges,
" J Australian -born leader of the Con-

MON-TREAL, April 17 <C» -Bound
J
^ IndusTfiil Organizations on

for new homes In Western C '^nada.
|

^j^^ p^^„,^
•

g^^^^ ^„
accu.sed of l>elng a CniNnmiiUf . a

M^MK-^. I

charge he denied. The Labor De-
lan. Norlnem ^ ^, . J .»

coiumbu. Jpertment some time ago halted iU

WASHINGTON. April 17 oT^. — A

swelling tide of demands that

America steer clear <rf war regardless

of what happens In Europe swept

over the United States ConRre.vi to-

day In the aftermath of Piesiflrn*

Roosevelt's appeal to Hitler and

Mussolini to pledge themselves to

peace for at least ten years.

CoincidenUlly. the United SUtes

Administration reported with ex-

pressiorw of pleasure that the Presi-

dents message to the dictators was

developing a woTld public opinion

for peacr

SOLID BEHIND. APPEAL

With the arrival bt WaahingtOD of

additional replies from Latin Ameri-

can Governments, the Western

Hemisi^ere stood In a soUd phalanx

behind the President's appeal. Pavor-

i able replies came also from dozens

British and
French Aid
Requested

LONDON. April 17 (CP). -Liberia,

last independent black state in

Africa, haa asked, for Franco-British
protection, the Kavas News Agency
says todsy.

The agency says It »a* U arned

in dlplopiatic curcles the French
and British diplomatlo representa-

tives in Monrovia, Lil)erian capital,

were approached last week witli a

request that Liberia be placed under
the naval and aerial protection of

the two countries and be guaranteed
against agpre.^.slon

London and Pans were said to be

conMiltInt en the' reply to be aaade.

Will PREVENT

—mediterranean Sea

the Reichstag today started a corps

ot Poielim Office workers delving

into hlstorloal data for what, it was

believed, wffl be a lengthy "Mo"

riUns; hi-stoilcal arguments support-

ing past and future Nasi policies.

BimB PBISt ATTACKl
Summoning of the l/eRlslature was

followed by an increase in bitter

prs«attadu en Prssldent Roosevelt.

who Mked Hitler end Jremier

,

Massollnl on Saturday to pledge at,
deluding many of the thirty-cne

least ten year.s of non-agBre.s*lon to "
.

thirty-one nations and participate

In world eenferenesB looking to

peace, disarmament and better trade

relations.

CcBUnoed on Page CetaM I

Refugees otij

Way to New
Farm Homes

BOY SURVIVE!)

200-EOOT FAEL

Earl Martin Badly Iniured in

Plunge Down Cliff at

Capilano Canyon

governtaents for whom Prsildoit

Roosevelt requested assuranoos of

safety from the SuropsanndlcUtors.

OfBelals hoped this demonstration

of International opinion wn'uld In-

duce Hitler and Mus.soJml to heed

an m>peal which they might reject if

It came solely from- the United

states.

.'v(ietiir>' of State Cordell Hull

told his press conference that he had

pree^tved no Indlcatlms from either

Berlin or Rome as to what the ofB-

clal re*porv.c.s would be, but he de*

flared that the/ United Stat« Ad-
ministration was much gratified at

the reaction eMwhere In the world.

OPINION fOa PEACE
"There is evidence of a definite

».»^^,T,»» . feeling." he said, "that a practical
VANCOUyiR. April

, and tlmelv contribution has been
Battered and bruised. thift*en-

; ^
year-old Earl Martin lay " hospital

^ ^
with multiple fractures today, and > ^ *'

GIBRALTAR. April 17 <*^.—

French warships tcx)k over the naval

defence of this Brltu>li trat*' to the

Mediterranean today, apparently m
a m<)ve to release the bulk of the

British fleet for duty in other

strat^-glc Medlterraju an oentrcs.

Since early Sunday French war-

ships have been steaming in singly

and in groups to anchor off the

boom -enclosed harbor. Tonight slx-

[teen were a.ssembled off the Rock of

Oibraltar, while only onp BrlUsh

warship—the destrogrer

was In port

AT THREE PORTS
The bulk of Britain « MinnK

Mediterranean fleet was said to t»

around MalU. strategic base off

the tix • of Italy Other shjps were

at Alexandria and Port Said, guard-

ing the Sues Csnal.

Admiral Louis Vi^ce, compiand-

Ing the Second <French) Division,

c ii'orred during the dsv with the

English Board of Trade Has of Gibraltar, {i<<ner«i sir

_ _ . . _ Edmund Ironside. Vice-Admlral

Jean Marquis and Rear-Adqiir^

Jacquea Lacnilx also w«ie here.

CONCENTEAnO IN ADRIATIC

lUly's fleet, greatly outnuttbered

by the combined British and Ftench

Mediterranean fleets. wa.s last re-

dlsposal of Turkey If Turkish ter-

- ritory is invaded In return foe a
guarantee that ttielr fleets will be

given unrestricted use of the Dar-

danelles in wartime.

Reports thst Rumania has ac^3_
to accept Soviet aid In an emerg-

ency could not be confirmed In of-

ficial quarters in London, but they

are ron.Mdereri nio't likeh -•Paris

reports .said Rumania had agreed

not only to accept Russian planea

and- pilot.s but to permit passage of

Russian troop.s throiigh her terrl-

torv

Progreas of negotiations with Tur-

^><^l*l^*'^|bey and RuMla and Chancellor HIi-.

ler's summ'ii.ltii; of the Reichstag

Contlaaed en Page C Celuaui 1

Plan Ready in Case

Of Hostilities

171 Sudeten Germans arrived here

today from the Marltimes on their

way to .s.vkatrhewan

Alberta and British

One group of clghly-.soven per-

son.s. representing twenty-Ave fami-

lies, was headed for Alberta's Peace

Hiver dl. irirt and British Columbia,

where thev will take up farming

Ttw other party-"or'^tweilty-five ' Iw. foriner. tbalrman of the United

famllle.s. eighty-four persons, will
I

States Securities Commission, .
who

^

settle on farming land near St. ! was appoinled by President Rodse- ,
a

WKihui i? tin k. They leave for tht ve'.t to nucceed the retired justice, j
Jured boy across the rivef.

i West tonight. ,
' Louis D. Brandcis.

I : :
• • I

deportation prrtceeriiiiKs nRalnst htm,

pending a decusion in the Strecker

case.

Before handing drrtrn Its decisions,

the court received William O. Doug-

Monireal Membef
Passes Suddenly

^

MONTREAL. April 17 tCP». - J

VlUI Mallette. Liberal Member of

Parliament for MnntxcaNJacques

Cartler. collapsed and died while

walking along the .'tseet here today.

Mr. Mallette was elected to the

nouae of Oommons In the ItM gen-

eral election. He became mayor of

Point* Claire in IflZl serving until

1937. He was a pn.vt president of

the CanadUn Branch of Royal

Calsdoala Curling aub.

City Council Is to

Discuss Recjuestof
Railwaymen^Graup

Franrhijic C^ommittrr lo Deal \^ ilh l*l«'a That Leg-

islation Be SrciirrH to <:ontinue Present Sti^l.-

Can for Tbre€ Yean

told of his fall down a 300-foot

Capilano Canyon cliff on Sunday

, Companions who saw his plunge

rushed to the canyon floor to find

him still conscious. His injuries in-

cluded fractures to the right foot,

right forearm and left wrist po ,.ib!e

fractures of the upper jawbone and

left ankle, and general bruises and

shock. A branch to which the boy

was dinging broke, causing the fsll

flciwn t))r rllfff.

Police re.scuers who ariiwul rigged

breeches buoy snd hauled the in-

He was

placed on a stretcher and carried to

an ambulance.

Doctors said young Martin wquld

recover.'

all forces for peace, 1.^ nmre ,stronKly

Cimtinaed on Page 8, C'damn S

FLOODS FORECAST

IN OHIO VALLEY

Bccerd April Rainfall raeaea Rivers

To Rise Nharplv—Seventy

Families Removed

Ix:)NE>ON, AprU 18 (CP).—Measures

designed to abolish wartime proflt-

eering and speculation In food by

placing Its sale under strict Govern-

ment control were published today

by the Board of TVade's department

of food defence plsos^ headed by

Sir Henry Ttsneh.

The departaseot expresaed hope

the plan would auure an equitable

distribution of food to the popula-

tion In evtnt of a conflict, and pre-

vent recurrence of shortages cx-

perlenoed during the Oreat War.
Rf pie.^n'ative.s of .various

branches of commerce worked with

food defence oOdals ih elaborating

the plans. .

'

The scheme provides for ereatloa

of 1 400 local food provisioning com-

mittees, the personnel of which has

been selected. All documents rc-i

quired for their work. Including

19,000,000 food requests blanks and

60,000,000 ration cards, have been

prepared by Oovcmment. printing

press.

Tlie pJan pr'nidf-i f,!r;nt?ent Qov-

emmcnt control over the purchase

of necessary foodstuffs from foreign

countries and domestic producers

Authority to purcha.sc and trans-

port foodstuffs win be concentrated

In Government hands to eliminate

crtnpetition and six-culation among
purcha.sers and to avoid rl.sk.--, lo.sse.«,

damage and delay in shipment.

PyPlEUEAVE

HiGUCHOOLS
Walkout Staged as Protett

Against Ratepayers' De-

eiskm at Maple Ridge

POar HANEV. BC, April 17 fC».

The two high .schools of the

ported concentrated in the AdriaUc pyaser Valley municipality of,Maple

J>AQE DIRECTORY

Cearies

Editerlals

riMaelal
Jane Maew
"I,ove Conies I.««t" ...

Radie rroflrammes

SMpflag aa« Travsl .

»i

1 heatrea

WSM^
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FINANCE MINISTER

RETURNS TO CIlY

HaH in Make Fahlie Details In

Coilnection WItli tl.Ne.eit .

Back at hit office yesterday after

a visit Ea.<t, in wnirh he ,«;ecured a-

loan of 13,000,000 for the British

CohimUt Ooffemiwnt et-isew York,

on terms regarded by the Treasury

as highly favorable. Hon John Hart

waited' to report to cabinet col

BUUNO IS CATTUmED

CINClNNA-n. April 17 UPi -A
record April rainfall drove low-

landers from their home.<i along the

middle reaches of the Ohio River

tonight, with a Crest of sixty feetr-

eiKht above flood level—Officially

forecast for /Cincinnati,

TribuUrles boUed with thv run-
riff alorjg the Ohio, Kentucky and

West Virginia borders, where pre-

cipitation for the last three days 1

exceeded four and one-half inches

Sklea cleared during the afternoon

in Ohio, but light .showers Were
predlcte'9 for Tuesdsy.

The Cincinnati Red Craas removed
more than seventy families from the

vicinity of the Uttle Miami River.

As far upstream as Mffletta. resl-

dent.«i and storekeepers followed

their Springtime custom of ' moving

upstairs" to kscp their Iset-dry.

SHANGHAI, April

A Jspancse military cHlinimi-
que said Kuling. mountain resort

flftcen miles .<.outh of Kluklang. on

th^ Yangtze River, was captured
this morning. The communique gave

no details cgncemlng the 165

foreigners. Isolated at (he mountain
restort.

during eelEure of Albania ten days

sgo.

<A Berlin dispateh reported the

German fle«t meanwhile was getting

up steam to leave the Kiel and

Wilhelmsheven. Tuesday for a

month's manpeuvrsa off the Span-

ish Coast

Other units of the French fleet

were guarding ports of France and

her North* African poasssslens.

LordBaldwin
Is (Sliest at

]^ideau\Hall

OTTaWa. April 17 <CP)—Prime

Minister Mackenzie King, on behalf

of the Dominion Oovernnient. to-

night tendered » dinner to Lord and

Lady Baldwin at the Country Club.

The former British Prime Minister

and Lady Baldwin arrived in the

capital today and will remain at

I

Rideau Hall as guesU pf Oovernor-

I

General and -Lady Tweedsmuir until

Wednesday, when they \fH\f for

Toronto F;;»rl Bnlriwln will inaugu-

rrde the Sir rVit)^? Falconer serle',

of lectures at the University of

Toronto.

A .H*>(iK'S WISH

' VANCOUVER. April 17 CP> —crflef

Justice Morrison's " eomnent to

young lawyer admitted to the bar

here;
"1 wish yoii a long, happy and

prosperous career at the bar and

hope that you will be very kind

and tolerant of the judge*." ,
"

°

Ridge, which already Is harassed <

by Tack of electric power, were closed

today when S'in pupil.' walke<l out

in protest agaii .

' !ni:uie of xoKts

to pass a by-law tlial would have

given them a new achool.
'

Ttie <^tudcnts. agsd twelve to nine-

teen yriirs.' atnick. st" noon and
paraded to the municipal hall with

banners: "We want a new school—

Hsney Is without lights and m> 1b

our school
"

Leaders of ttie strike said tlial

they plan a week s ' holldsy" la

protest Late tjhls afternoon they

Hammond, where
to tho new si hoo'l

In a plehi.Tite on

paraded to Per
chief Opposlll'>n

was re<rL'fered

April
I

R

PARAPK
Btgdtnt* .t*

.«=!chool > a building

TWO MILES
Ms pie Ridge High

condemned by
the district schobl Inspector—walked

out first and paraded two miles to

McLean High School, where they

yelled outside the building.

«tudent.s from the McLean Rchoc.)

poured out, and placard.s and
banners- were hastily painted on.

cardboard and hoUted overhead as
the students msrched to the mu-
nicipal hall

The aalkout provided municipnl

councillors with the seonnd '-hea^l-

ache" as a result of the AprU •
voting It wAs on that date that

ratrpavenr BlJBrtumed down a pro-

po.sal to renew H power lontract

with BC, fnectric Railway Com-
pany and electrje power for street

lighting ftas ?lnce bef n turned off,. .

FyOITIVE OANIi

TAKEN IN IDAHO

Brush Fires Cause
Death and Threaten
- Washington Homes

:

ttiirr Vt'n and Three f.irU Arrui

Of' Crime* on Parlfle Coaat;

. -forrender Qaletly

«/P>—

.

BOISE. Idaho. April 17

Three men and' thnee girls.

of a 1.000-mi> rsmpn^re of robbery

nd terrori,«m from fisii h*rajir»\eo

north to Portland. Ore and Inland

thiroiugh Idaho, surrendered .today

PLKA of the Victoria Street Railwaymen's Association

that. the present street cars be continued for three years

, through special legislation was referred to the franchise „ w « .

committee, city so l icitor and legal advisers at a City Council i«.nrAies here beloa making a public i\a/tl€ CflHfli(tate
meeting last night. Mayor Andrew McGavin waa aaked to

|

statement Premier PsttuUo was
summon representativet of Ifci .furroufiding munictpalitiea to oiar ^f town during the day.
j; . —

, Mr. Hart was accoojpanied to Ot-

tlnuation of Ihe streetueaflwsy for tawa by J. V. Pisher. and went on to

a period of three ^ r^v< " New Tork between eaUs at the na-

AMenpan R. a. C. Dewar moved tienal capital,

the request be granted, and was] llMWilf the purpose of the loan

seconded by Alderman B J Oad^- has not yet been .«fatei i? is un-

den Alderman T W. Hawkiru offiaally interpreted as part of the

moved an amendment that the ques- British Columbia preparations, for

f, . h„ ,1 r ' v.- . .1,^ -r^f „f isfluf.s maturing

Ceotiaacd an Page S, Ceiaaui 7 t
betwecQ now and the end of July.

Several Hundit^d M<^li Ftghtihg Blaze From Lanil to pr.jice without resistanee

CRaring—Afifaes Fall on SeatUe Wtrit Sun Ob- [
surrounde ,

§eure<fhy Smoke Screen
In a'louTlat camp on tiie outnktrM

j
of Boise and they fOad oat onarmed.

I One of the men. Donald ^lley.

twenty-aeygn, had been shot in the

discuss transportation

In part, the railwaymen's letter

to the council stated We do not

bellevr the City Council Is Imper-

vious to expreaeed public opinion

and we would, therefore, request <

.that steps be taken to peUUon the

Provlnelal Ooremnient for leguia-

tien to validate the by-law and

providinf for the ooo-^

^
OEATTLE. Apf il 17 (f^^Uiutii Titn that catwed^ one death left arm. apparently in a brush wiQi

TOT By * t*leCtiott \^ ^"'^ destroyed several buildinpis flared dangerously tonight. P'-.rtiand-pottce, and Ids wound Irjad

.
^ threatening Summer homes and facmt Wear Beaver Lake, been unatteii^

in King County. —
The Beaver Laiu l^ze, w blch fire

marshals said started Sunday when
a farmer bnrned ferns on his land

VANCOUVER. April 17 'fP' Aid

H L Corey wa.v namefi bv a I ilieral

nominating convention here tonight

to contest a by-election In Vancou-
' er Centre Provincial riding, made
nece.'.»ar}' by the death several weeks

ago tf Aid. PVed Cvm.e. Ijberal

v-n ' rr of ttm BrlUsb, ColuBiMa

J
Legislature ••

/

"'

twen'v.

.live mtln swsy. waajtought by 3

crew of f.evera] hundred men. A
n^hrrrnkr. y rsbtn a house snd bam '

. were de^'troved late today
'

I
King County 'cooun^sMMtb, it-^

Deputy Sheriff

Jim BramVm. of Ada
porting rr.or' tlian flifty brush . BrsS-LPorted,

la*', weck-rrul. approprlate^niQ.OOO Braxylon named the

as an emergency control fund arrest as Edward

Roy A La Rue. forty-eight, died ^
four; Vem J^aen. twenty-four, and

of a heart af%ark last alfht while
,

three asventein-year-old girls,

flghtir z . r ' nreetenttV Bis iMgir^ The three men sre deserter-, iram

north of here th« Uhlte-1 Staler Army at the

_ r ji I. rilwa I irreatdlo Is las madias
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Seattle Cheers Unit
OfCanadians^uring
Big Military Parade

International Good Will Ig Kej^note of Govecpor^B
Sjk'jtIi at Defliration of New Armoury—Massed

Bands PUy Antbems of OlUd Ni

w

rORMER YUKON

OFflCIAL DIES

R. L JUIen, Resident of Vic-

jtOfULfor Six YemPtttts

HILE the nations of the world anxiouslv *waiud, on
Saturday aftarnoon, the turn of events in war-threat-

ened Europe following the peace project outlined bjt

President Rooaevelt, 7,000 troops from either side of the im- ^ ^ esnadlari forces imder the
aginaiy boundary line that divides Canada and the United
States Joined in the biggest paaca-'tima wMiuyJ>uti9 avar
seen in the Ur««t»-of Seattle.
The .persde followed the

jypn of Seattle's new fteld artUlery
armoury on Civic Field, at which
ceremony O^vemor Clarenee D.
Martin declared that Canada and
the United States were "thf world s
Rreate.st nflghbor.x the mfg 0t all

peace-loving jKople."

iltle c'ltliin.s, thronged five and
fix deep aloDK ihe route of the
parade, cheered the unlU of the.
OaiMdlaii permanent and noiia,
permanent forces ax they mttrfhtH
through the city to the martial
strains of the Canadian SootUih^
pipers and brass band, and the
tnionpet corps of the 5th (B.Cj
Coast Brigade, from Victoria.

At the close nf <i,.i:
,,• ,,11

Lace Dresses
What mort becoming or uMfyl thjn

« fact frock witJi ^ iukst. M«dc in

loft biytt, roM, orcki^ ika4m, frstst;
<lto black. SizM li Is H.aed St

917.BO to SaS.TS

728 rATES ST

UMITKO

I 7811

Siirine indoor

, Circus
APRIL 24 to 29

Admission 40c

Get Tickets From

F. W. Francis
1210 Douglas Street

played "nie Star-Spangled Banner,"

and the Untied SUt«»-bands re-

sponded wllh • CX>d Save The King."

Capt. Victor a. Brodeur, command-
ing the Royal Canadian Naval es-

tabllshmenu at E.sqiilinaU; BriR.

J.' C.jStewart. DOC. M.D.. No. 11,

and Col. J. R. Klnfham, Officer

Commanding the Victoria and Van-

couver contmgent, took part in the

consecration of tha new annpury.

RETBE.\T

At 7 pjn. the massed bunds of

the' OishadOn Bedttlsh rcfimenU
bfftf retreat ouUslde Seattle's

County-Clly Building. Afterwards^

the elty lavished hospitality upon

the visiting soldiers, the officers

being entertained at • ball In the

Anii 'iKv, while (lances and enter-

tainments were provided for all

other Tanks.

The United fitate.s coa.'i "Ruard

cutters Ingham and Atlantu, as-

signed for duty ss transporu for

tne vinonif ODniuigent, eompristttg

detachments of the 1st and 2nd

Battalions. Canadian .Scottish R^kI-

meati <a <C . » Coast Brtaa«to,

R.CJi.. and ' Princess Patricia's

Canadian Light Infantrv. brought

the troops back to victoria on bun-

day. _ .

International good will had been

the keynote of the celebrations In

Seattle, which marked also the

golden Jubilee of Washington State,

and thousands of Sesttle citlsen.s

thronfred the dorks to wat^h the

departure , of the transport-s. As

the Ingham backed out Into the

stream, the troops stood at atten-

tion while the 'bands played the

national anthens «f the two
countries.

Away at St Joseph's

Robert Lemon Alien, formerly a

resident of the Yukon entf-for the

psst six years a roildcnt here,

pssseJT awsy yesterday^ memlnff In

Bt. Joseph's Hof-pltal Mr Alfen fiaw

service in, the Great War as a

mmAhn ^ 67 thsi Viiikod" contingent

Premier tlien

To Mainland to

- Attend Rally

PREMHai Pattullo flew to

Vancouver yesterday, leav-

ing Esquimau at 1:46 aJttt,

and telephoning to his office

te(« about fi hour later from

a downtown hotel In the tem-
Inal city. The Premier was

scheduled to stiend a Liberal

nominating oonvention 1 n

Vancouver Centra Jast eve-

-.jiing.

command of George Black, then

member of the Hou£e of Comnion.s

Xor "Yukon Territory. Hf a

iber of the ^ Masoiur order of

the Yukon Lodge and a^J^J>X>.M.
Mr. Allen was bom In Bruce

County, near PaLsIey. slxly-nme

years ago

pallbearers: F. Newall, P John, John

Naysmlth, Harry Thomas. J. Bul-

llek and M. StUlweU. The remaln.s

were laid at reiUn soldiers' row In

Royal Oak Bttrtal FSrt.

STEWART—Funeral services for

James Slewart, «ho passed away on

April 14 at the Jubilee Ho.splial. will

takeUdlOL this afternoon at 2:30

When only ten years of i

^^^^ ^ Thomson Funeral Home,
age he came west to Vancouvwnh p^^^^^ ^ ^ Robinson wUl eooduct
IBM he went to the Yukon and,|^^^ service. Interment will be in

alUT serving overseas he returned I

j^^^ , Burial Park,

to that territory, where he wa

timber agent for the Oovernment.

On retiring he came to 'VictorU

to live taking up his residence at

36e7 Saanlch Road. He is survived

ROGERS—The funeral of Robert

Rogers, who passed away on April

14. took place yesterday afternoon at

2 o'clock from the Thomson Puneral

by his wife, formerly Margaret Hay
|

Home, R«v. S. J. Wlrkens conduct

of Paisley, a sister of James Hay,

well-known eitlsen of Vk:torta. He
ha.s two daufhters living in Daw.son.

Miaa Jennie Ellzabetli Irene and

Miss Margaret Emma. He i.s sur-

li.g the service. Interment was in

Oolwood BurUl Park, and the fol-

lowing were pallbearers: J. Jones, D.

Lot;an. Oroutage

HITLER TO REPLY

Centinaed from Psgc 1

Hitler was represented as dis-

pleased that the President's appeal

was published before he had read

it. and his call to the Reichstag was

interpreted as a sign that his

Reichstag speech would be his only

answer to Washington.

German diplomatic sources ssld

the Maahrsr refuaed to treat Rooee-

velt's communication as a "
direct

iHessage to him. b#eaUW~lt "was

published in Paris, LondcKi and

Moscow before it -reached him "

pitJBLIC AovmnsiNO
"That is why he cho.se to call the

ftelchsUg and give a public reply,

rather than go about It diplomati-

cally," a WUhalinetraaie informant

said. "It waa Bol^a dUdoasatle

document, but a plaM aC pOUle ad-

vertising."

The call was Issued while Hitler

was at at. Poelten and Krems, in

Austrian Oermany. inspeettiv^T-
rlsons.

The future of the Free City of

Daiulg remained an enigma, with

troop reinforcements again reported

both on the 'FoUsh and deirraan

sides of the border. No detalLs have

been Lssued here of per.sistent

rumor.s of plans to pre.sent the Free

City, German territory lost in the

Great War, to Httlet as a birthday

prewnt.

tMtoy th4 Italian response to PtmI-

^toi^ Reeaewtt's ipp4al alaia* 4w-
talnly would be Unfavorable.

Fasclsta said that the replies of

Premier Mussolini and Chancellor

Hitler, to whom the Rooeevelt mes-

sage was addressed, would be co-

ordinated aiid identical in content

They doubted, however, that Q
Duoe -^would follow the Kelehs-

fuehrer'.s lead and call a meeting'

of the Fascist Grand TfcouncU ^ of ; t ounri

the Chamber of Fasces and OuUdS
to announce his reply. — —

TALKS WITH GOBMNO
Mussolini iraa .JieUcycd„to have

discussed the Italian attitude toward
the Roosevelt ' appeal with Hitler's

chief aide, Field Marshal Goerlng

The Nasi leader left Rome
aftertooon to return heaM.

The Fa-scbt prev; charged Rno.se-

vclt's appeal did not represent Uie

vlewr of the .,Ainerican people, that

It violated diplomatic procedure, and
that H should ner*Bniken seri-

ously.

Foreign observers believed Musad-

llni was irritated, esjiecially bji.the

widespread publicity the Roosevelt

appeal recelvad. Fuelsts expressed

particular Indignation over

President's action in making the

message public nim«f^ T*inwHant1WI*'y

with Ito delivery.

especially invited to be present, arid

the maeUng wiU be open to all otheV

Conamittvai who wish to attend

CITY QyESTIONS

BoiLtKmmi
Seelut fcxpUnation Vtota

MiioX BoSj-d Why Local Firm's

Before You Buy
See the

General Electric
REFRIGERATOR

Tht O'tifftl Kltctrlc Rtlrlirrttori tXf*

tconomlcal rtfrlstralloD . I f w
ooNVsmawt nommv

^l«lD0Oa>Sl4^ MlllM^M»lI>«WS^ ^ i

' fOKSOTBAHT
The Vicar Do yoii givi yOUT dOg

any eserclse. Mr. Hodgef
ftaner HOdge Oh> yes: he goes

for a trainp nearly every day.

boiledIetWWh
old crutches

Attention! Business Men!
SIrlHI* rnnndrnllil B»fr»lar«*l W»rk
MIMrOf.H < flliv f. PFW niTISC.

Tye & Rawson
o itts ail UNION nuiLoiNO

Once Used Them Because

of Rheumatism

He wa.s not wrong, either thi.s

man wlio concluded that he would
not need his crutclies again. Writ-
ing of his experiences, he says -*

"For Ave years I suffered terribly

from rheumatic pains, and I began
to think my case hopeless. I. also

had a bad stomach, and i rarely had
a meal ' without my food repeating
on me One dsy an old friend told

me to trv Kni.'chrii Salta. So 1

bought a bottle and gave it a trial.

"After some time I was able to

rnjoy a good meal and to walk more
freely. One morning I got up and
lit the fire, and my mother thoutrht

vlved by four brothers, Richard of

Vancouver; Albert of Poutlac.

Mich.; Wesley of Prince Albert, and

^vld In Ontario.

As a member of the Bruoe. Huron
and Grey Old Boys' Association, Mr
Allen took an acUve interest in its

j^^^^j Bunal Park,
affairs and was a member of the'

»»»<.i»hmm ai *y\» nrganlsatlnp,

The'taneral wlU take place from

McCall's Funeral Home on Wednes-

day at 2 0 clock. Rev. O L. JuU of-

flciattiuK. Interment will taht place

at CQlwood Burial Park.

JOHNSTON—The funeral of Wil-

liam John John.ston will lake place

tomorrow afternoon at 2 30 oclodc;

from the Thomson Funeral Home
under the auspices of the Masonic

order. Rev. Hugh McLeod wm-^
nciate'"*IBir Interment will be to

REACTION IN ITALY
ROME. AprU 17 (/P).—The editorUJ

tone Of the Fssclst press Indicated

-«eNWBTATnnt to mbr
Dr. J. D Hunti?r, MPP. will be

the guest speaker at a meeting of

Ward Five Conservative Association

In the' Campbell BuHding tonight

at 8 o'clock. The subject of his

An explanation from the Stliool

Board of circumstances surrounding

the pufdiaae'~er a new boiler (or

Central Junior High School will be

this [sought Immediately by the City

I

CooncU. it was deddsd at a aiaet

Ing last night.

A letter from the Victoria Mach-
inery Depot Co., Ltd , registered a

protest against the School Board
accepting a jprloe tendered by a local

wholesale plumbing l^nn to replace

the boiler at a sum higher than

that tendered by the oomplainant

'
I do not know why the board

^~~ttollowed the course it did." Alder-

man W. Lloyd Morgan'oommented.

"They should have accepted a

boiler manufi^tured m the city,"

Xlderman R. A. O. Dewar added.

"The bowd should always give

preference to local Arms. We should

Inform them we wish them'to foUpw
that line." Alderman J8&n W^
Worthington declared.

oh motion of Alderman Archie

Wills, it was decided to ask tlie

711 YATU STRUT

GresliMii -Hosiery
No. 340-DuII-Tmm 7C<'
All-Silk Chiffan I 9

C. J. McDowell
SHOWROOMS
NOW OPEN AT

1205 BMllM lte.

PHONE 02634

addre.s.s will be "PolUlcal Develop

menta In British Columbia Since i
School Board for an Immediate ex

fMO." AH Touag OoneervaUves are planatlOB.

Cameron's
^ Wood
• Coal

- • Sawdust

CAMERON WOOD & COAL
CO. LTD.

i«s VATts STaaBV -> vim

Obiiuary

LOUCKS — There passed away
Sunday at the St. Joseph's Hospital.

Waller Ji>hn Ix>ucks, 2318 Dou«l.i.s

Street, aged twenty -four years. He

was bom hi Allenfwrd, Ontario, and
had been living In this city for over

two and one-half years. He was a

member of Court Camcsun, A O F.

He leaves to mourn his loss hia wife,

at home: his father. Wellington

Loneks. In Ontarilo: one brbther.

Charles. Ontsrio; four sisters: Mrs.

Norman Buckton, Mrs. Neil Mathe-

son and Mrs. Roy Baker. Ontario;

Mrs. OeeU Temple, Langford. B.C..

and also an aunt. Mrs. John Temple,

Victoria. The funeral will be held

from Hayward s B.C. Funeral
Chapel on Thursday, at 2 o'clock

and interment will be to Royal Oak
Burial Park.

CONYERS—The funeral of Mrs.

May Conyers will be held from Hay-

ward's B.C. Funeral jChapel thl^

afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev. J. L. W.
Andre w'.sMcLean, minister of SI

Presbyterian Church, conducting

the services. Intermmt will be to

Coiwood Burial Park.

DUNN—There passed away at the

Royal Jubilee Hospital on Monday
afternoon, Mary Dunn, aged seventy-

1

FLOOD WARNING

AFTER TORNADOES

Continued from Page 1

one at Calmer and two near DumaS.

Two negro children, dumped into

flooded Bayou Bartholomew when

a twister tossed their cabin across

the stream near Ladd, were missing.

FLOODS FORECAST
The weather bureau at Little Rock

forec:usi flood .Slav,'.' "H H.r AiV-.m-

sas, OuachlU, Saline, Petit Jean,

White and Bhu;k Rivers.

Alabama felt the tornadoes to-

day. Mrs. Wlndon Hatchcok, twenty-

five was killed at nnliRee 100 miles

southwest of Birmingham. Others

were tojured near Tuscaloosa, and

at Ranbume, on the Oeorgla-Ala-

bama line.

Haynesville bore the bnmt Of the

for 10 Days Only - ending April 22

ofIronvlric Dunn
Hu.iil '111'' \:tu- "tr"; Dunn Wiis born

in Kent, England, and had been a

retildent of this elty for the last

fortv years. She is mbumed by
three daughters: Mrs. H. A. Beck-

wlth, 1149 Oliver Street. Oak Bay;

Miss Bessie Dunn, at home; Mrs. J.

A. pa'rmichael. Quesnel. B.C.; one

son, Robert, 3131 Fifth Street, Vic-

toria; one brother. Charles Richard-

son. New Westminster, and .^Ix

grandchildren. The funeral will

t. ke place on Thursday afternoon

f.'om McCall Bros.' Funeral Home
at 3 30 o'clock, after which inter-

ment will be in the family plot in

1919 Femwood wreckage of resldenUal

and business property there.

Texas storms struck In scattered

places, killing three nt Pipe Creek,

two at Gladewater and one at

Athene.

I was crasy, lieeause I sawed my old

crutches up and boUed the ketUe for
|

Ross Bay c<

coffee with them. That was six

years ago. and I am how back at i HORWOOD—At the Royal Jubilee

my old Job a.'^ a chet "—H.A:B. | Ho*pit«l on Monday. April 17.

Do you realize what causes a good Rrne.sl Rrld Horwood, aged fortv-

fleal nf rliinimatl.sm'' Nothing but
|
(our years, of Jasmine Avenue

slurp-edaed uric aiid rrysfal-s which
form as the result of sluggl.sh elimi-

nating organ.t. Kruschep Salto can
always be counted upon to clear

those painful erystals from the

BRUSH FIRtS

CAUSE DEATH
Centtaaed frem Page 1

Ashe.s froni the .Mattered blaze,

fell in Seattle, and smoke obscured

the siu). The temperattwe here
reached 71 above today, hlfhest of

the J ear.

Fires were reported in other parts

of the Northwest. A crew was called

INT SPECIALS

Everyone who uses paint will snap at this ONCl-lN-A-YEAR chance to

ebtoin these four famous quality paints ot away below regulor pricosl

SHMHWIM-WlLUAm

ENAMELOID ^
World's finest, guaranteed, high-glou Enamd foroutilde or

iiilidemti in 24 tttraetive ooloun, and black and whitt^

H-Pint Pint Quart HGal.

.45 .75 1.30 2.40
IJO Ragular 1.21

system. (Advt.)

GENERAL
ELE^mC

to control a 1.000-acre blaze in

Marigold. The late Mr. Horwood ^ru.^h and .«^e<ond growth timber on

was born in Bath. Btgland. and the East Hoquism-Wishkan River

hsd been a resident bf this city for divide in Orays Harbor County,

the last two year.'^. He is .survived Wa h.

by his yfile. three .soas and two Fire Warden O. B Wedeklnd re-

daughters, all at home; also hi.s

father, In Cumberland. He enlisted

with the 67th BattaUon and served

overseas in the Great War with the

102nd Battnllon. C E F. The funeral

will take place on Tliur.sday aft?r-

noon from McCall Bros.' • Funeral
Heme at 3 o'clock. Rev. William
Allfvn. pn.sfor of WUkln.son Road
United Church will conduct the

.service, after wlr h cr'^inatinn will

take place In Rojal Oak Crema-
torium.

BEVAN-PRITCHARD — There
pa'sffl awav In hospital on April 14.

Ihe Infant son of Mr and Mw» Owen
L. Hevan-PrUchaid* 3061 West Fifth

Avenue. Vancouver, aged three days,

and grandson of Mr. and Mrs, O. H.
Bevan-Prltchard and Mrs. E. M.

ported Grays Harbor County had
Ave fires covering a total of 3,000

acres.

An ea.'t wir.d spread bru.«h fire*

near North Bonneville, Wash., along
the ColumMa' River.

Tliree fnre.'f flres were rejKirted

in Pjerrc County, one in the Penin-
.suia District between Longbranch
and Home Colony, which caused
apprehension.

_ DOCTOR NOT WANTED

WINNIPEG. April 17 (CP)

-

Shortly before prorogation tonight

the Manitoba Legislature klUe<l^-»

blU to admit,to medical practice In

Winnipeg an Austrian Jewish refu-

gee. Dr Oeorce Kimel, On a lurttion

."^turges.s of Vicioria. B,G. P-Fiv«te^-«f Dr. 8. W. Fox (S.C., ..OUbert
f : ; , (n 1 s e r V 1 c e sT

Simmons A: McBrlde
Chapel. Vancouver.

held in

Funeral

KUWABARA—At the Royal Ju-

bilee HosvK.tI yesterday * t 1^ e re
pa.s.sef1 aw 1. at the ago. of nftv-

nclit, \r,irs Humpel Kuwaliara. of

2522 Blan.shard Street. Born in

Japan, Mr. KuwalMra has been a

resident of this city for t!ie past

fort^- -

1

It ree vrars Theio rrn ;un h)e-

siclrs his wife. se\cn s(.n.<- M.i'.ui,

Aklra, Shegeto. Wllbert. Tliomas.

Kenneth and Daniel; two datighteri,

Ruth and Ali-o. all nt honT". four

brother:*, Badaichi l.ongvt^w Wash
,

Ktnlchl. Hookt. n C Kr.omo an

Plalhs). the bUl.was given a slxH
months hoist. by,a thtaty to aetcn
teen vote .

-

AMPlTATIONf DOfNin

' Tl',!^ ar.r.u.il dinner of the Great
War AmpuUtlaiw^-Ai«oel«-t-i«n will

take place in Spencer's dining-room.
beRlnning at 7:30 pjn.,t priday.
April 31. CapUln Dmore Phillpot
All! be the principal speaker.. JCra.

w cr Nlchol. honorary member, will

attend.

Rcsuiar .55 Regular 1.00 Refular
Ci— PfXei fIffMr AlfAer

SHERWIN-WlLUAmS

SEMI-LUSTRr~
The guaranteed Satin Enamel that's WASHABLE, for walls,

woodwork or furniture. Easy to put on ; dries tjt^kly ; deodorized,

r In 12 beautiful pastel thiidef land white.

^oucrs

f

^-Pint

.30
41

Quart

.90
Regular IJS

Pint

.50
Fegular .75

1^-Gal.

1.60
2^40

MAR-NOT
F|.OOa ENAMEL

The durabia, quicki<1rying Floor Enamel.

£a«y to clean. In 12 practical new shades.

Quart

1.00
Regular 1.40

f^^^m^^^ * aJl^Aa^rt I

* H-Gal.

1.90
R<|ulara.4S

SHfRW/N-W/tl/AMS

LIN-X GLOSS
The ainazing Clear-Gloss Finish

that's moct durable than Varnish.

I f Pint ' Pint Quart

.50 .80 1.40
lUipilar .60 Regular 1 00

C»Mlry prfcos lAf/bdy iifAer

4 Shegeto, In Japan ; one sister. Mrs.

Ir Itolta. Victoria. HTJ. The femains

are reefing at the, chapel of .«;ands*

,

.MorUiaxJk. Ltd , and fiu.eral an-

nouneeoient «ni be made later.

rsMADlAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CR

C«iMdiaii GtiHfal Ekctrk OHica, Pambcrton Bld9., G 7711

. LEMCN,^Bcv. A £, O. Hendy
conducted the funeral services in

HsyWafd's B.C. Funeral ChapH yes-

lerdav afternoon fnr Per v Tre-

velyan Lemon, at which manv .^vm-

pathlrlng frlend.s were pre.sm:. The
hymns. "What a Friend We Have in i

Jesus" and "Jesu. Lover of My 8oui."
|

wrre siinc: An ab'jndancr of beau-

tiful floral ofTerlrms Rurrouiirtr^d t^e

ca.sket, which was draped wrth •

Union Jack. The following Were
|

jSAVf fAOHVf

(e£r YOUR YEAR'S

^ Supply NOW!
ON SALE AT

a.mil M cm TV II \m ir » if

Taoaears atwtaat iteas. aisfm*. m.-. - <

asvAN asT cssa sroas. bmm a.r. niMM wm
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SKYFAU
SEEN BY MANY

-BrHllant Display of Aurora

•Borealis Lasi^ Ustt.
,

Than Six Houn

Brtllimt penelk of light Ilka the
beamt of « warship's ssanfaUfhta.
crliTMon streamers shooting up to s
focal point near the zenith, and ron-

eUintly changing curtains of light

•xtendlng through a wide ire o^ the
Northern horizon, Interested many
residents of Victoria and Up-Island
cpntre.s on Sunday night and dur-

ing the ^arly hours of yesterday

nornlnf.
The aurora borealU, of unusual

brlUknoe and variety of pattern,

lasted for more than ^Ix hourK, be-

RlnnlxiK at 9 15 p m , Sunday, with a
liirnlnoiis patch In the northeast,

and ending at 3:30 am;— —r-r

~By'Tr:10- p.m. the aurora had ex-
lended to the ea-st and we«-t and
the flickering shafts of light could

i-a.sUy liavc been miMalcn for a

aeatfliUgfat display. As Uie ^Ught
l^Qfereased the aurora kept moving
farther to the sonth on both east

and west edges, until It covered the

Mtlrr > k •,

8TAH8 OBLITEKATED
During the display only the

briglitrr star.s could be .vern all t!

f^ftli niHtjnltude ftiid faJnter .Mai,>,

being oblilrr.r* fj :ic(nrdlng to Dr.

J. A. Pcarce, of ttie Dominion As-
trophyslcal Observatory, who de-
scribed the aurora as one of the
1\nr*i observed here In many years.

Ill an exteii.Mve re[K)it on the phe-
nomenon. Dr. Prarce wrote:
"On the slip of the spectroscope

•nw auiwv mruia wen Mil iiccii*

Tsh"nebulous line. Red. however, was
the prednrilnatlng color, the auroral
streamers beuyi Judder than the 1

bright sUr Antares.

"The Impression was a» If tho ob..
server were right to the midst of
the auroral rays, looking up a coni-
cal luiuicl to theTmtgnetlc zenith,

the crlm.son ciirtalnft forming the
sides of this funnel shimmering ail

the time.
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fi.C. REVOLVER

TEAM ON TOP

Provincial Policp Win Cana-
dian industries Matches

For Second Year

P'or the .second succcvshe \tar the

Provincial Police won the British
Columbia lAdoor revolver compe-
tition sp^msored by Canadian In-
dustries. Ltd, yr.sterdav. with a

total .«.( on- of 4 173 pom'', out of a
po.'iMblo 4..'>oo for matclics carried
out in January, February and
March this year. Vancouver City

Police were second with 3.986 points.
• The Provincial Pollre team wa.s

romponed of Corpl J. A. Young.
Kmloop.'i Con.st Walter Bailey. Port
fit. Jolin; Cons^. J. HeM^. Nelson;
Const, 'j. D. M. Stewart* Pentlcton.

aiirl Hub-rn.'-i»<rtr)r C' Clark of the

hcHdquartor.s .stafT here I"he i)ro-

Vlnctal force established a lead earlv

In the testa, and In the fliuU match
four of the five-man toaa topped
the worlfl' record (O^ a twenty-

} ard. gallery course.

coitimmoN BMW
Twelve teams and approxlmntrlv

IflO of the best revolver sliou in the

province competed. Oo^l. J. A.

Voung, of - the British Columbia
squad, captured thei highest Indi-

vidual stiinding, wltn 8M polnt,s out

of 900 for three nntches. Con.<;t.

Walter Balfey, of the same team,

was three points belUad. 8gt. Matt
Simpson, Vsncouver Cliy- Police.

. was top scorer for that team with
iltf points out of 900.

A woman. Miss fltetrtianle Jones,

a clerk In the motor! licence offlce In

Vleterls. came first for the head-
rjuartris .stafT. a Jtinlor team. With

743 points out of 900

6y teams, the standing was an-

notmoed as follows: British Colum-
bia Police. No. 1 team. 4.173: Van-
couver City Police. 3.986; Royal City

Colorful Canadian Uniforms in Seattle Military Parade
Tax CoUeclians

Of Current Year
Show Large Gain

vanee of the due date stood at

$539.413 30 at tho Olty Hall on Sat-

urday, an incrA2e"of $66,343 50 over

ihe $473,068.70 on hand at April 15.

l93jLJDterest at jLtatejiLLlier oant

per annum Is ^alluved im pivpiald

taxes up to October 1.

Oq account of taxes In arreari*.

the sum of |67J6IJt had been re-

ceived up to Saturday, an Increase

of $2,705.55 over the |U,196.70 on

hand at AprU 15. IMt-

m STORAGE
Expert Repairs

Reasonable Prieeg

—

lilt DOI GLAS STaSBT I KM
k

CCNTENAEIAN DIM
LONDON April 17 (CPi - William-

Henry Harris. 102. believed London's

oldest maq. died iwterday.

CLEARANCE
SPECIAL
A Limited Number of

Knitted Suits at

SR^b to B0% OFF
Quality • Style

Jfitt^iadinff Vahiet

TIEMIIE nOVE
909 GOVERNMENT ST.

CREDIT MEN'S "WTETINO
S. jrD. Clftclc. of the Royal TriLit

Cpmpany, has prepared a dialogue,

entitled "Do Vou Want an Estate?"

for the weekly meeting of the Credit
GiHircr.s' A.v-oriatto!i

" to b«' held

today ai noon in Spencer s duung-
room

TOMATO JUICI,

( Limit %i,^tn ».

FETHERLITE PASTRY
FLQUR, 24-ib. Mck. .63
SAIR

DATES

RAY'S LTD.

The picturesque nervice dress of the kilted Canadian Scottl^h Kegiment and the smart full dress uniforms (-1 i'rincess Ii*atrici.r» Canadian Lij^ht Infantry and the Sth (B C ) Coast

Brigade. Royal Canadian Artillery, added patches of color to the parade of 7,000 United States and Canadian troops! through the strec-s of Seattle on Saturday altcrooon, at

the conclusion of the dedkstion ceremony at the new Seattli Artnourv on Civic Field. The pictures above show: Tip left, Canadian Scottish bandsmen at Seattle boarding the

United States. Coast GKiard cutter Ingham for the return voji^age to Vietorta on Sunday. Top right. Seattle citiient watj:hing the departure of the Victoria troops. Middle left, the

Ingham't raoria camaraioan takes i "shot" of the "Scotites"! during i\k crossing. Middle right, the Sth Coast Brigade bugle bsnd leading the brigsde detachment from th^t Seattle

docks. Bottom left, tht Second BattaUon Canadian Scottish pipe end drum band besting retrest outside the Sesttle County-City Building on Saturday evmins; Kottom nghh "Prin-

cem Pata»" is itrvica dma, en beartf the Ii^^ham at Seattle. Inset, under United Sutcs flags flown from buildings along the reete of the parade, the Sth Cosst Brigsde detachment,

headed by the bugle band, marehet doWn Seattle's Second Avenue. ^

Revolver Club "A" team.

British Columbia Police. "B"
slon. 8.S34: CNJl. Revolver

3.91gH Vancouver, 3,718; C.N.R. Revolver

Ohrt-^Clob. Prliioe Rupert. 3.514; Royal

aub.
I
City Revolver aub. "B " team, t.5M

• tied • . British Columbia Police, "A
DIvlslan. 9,407: British Ck}lumbia

Polloe. "O" Division. S.474: Court-

il^FAMILY VP|$^OR SHREDDED WHEAT

onay Revolver Club. 3375; British

Columbia Police headquarters staff.

3,173; «nd Youbou Revolver. ClUb,

2.448.

DESCRIBES EIGHT

M\m DISEASE

of the dl&ea&e or were kfrgltt-fhey

had.

Reference was made,to the fmui

that was fostered by the Klwaiu.s

Club and which had been of such

Rrest value in the f^^h'.

The dangers to whi h prr on.s

were expojted in xan^iis (.arrirss

act.s were hown in the picture*,

and the rapid .spread of the bacllluj^.

_ once a fooiholri was obtained. wa\
^ * also ahow-n by X-rays of the liinRs.

l»r trrrirri.ii Kinraid Telu <'yro onyatlon of the pictures was
Club of Progress Made in Com- .„ hands of Donela. F:r;f'>r

batting Tuberculosis ini.»k#.r was" thahlied lor his

"WHEN do we eat" a popular chorus but "What do
vi^e cat" IS a moit important queition! Familln thit

eat Shredded Wheat, regularly, enjoy thli taity, Mtllfy-

Ing breakfast because Shredded Wheat rivet thef^

the vital food essentials found In wholt wheat, In in

appetizlnt and easily digested form. It's an ideal, nourish-

ing food for everybody. Buy tH» familiar psc-Wage today.-

THi CANADIAN SHRIDOIO WHIAT COHPANY, LTD.

12 blg^licuiu

in ev^ry box

\

i
.A SHREDDED WHEAT

MADE IH CANADA - OF CANADIAN WHEAT

At the luncheon of the C>to.'

Cluh helfl ;yfBterday In the Bmpress

I

hotel, Dr. Predertck Klncald told

of the fight being rondurted against

^

tubcrculosla. Today, thantcs to the

I

investigations efhlch Had been con-

ducted and the united effort put

forth the white plague Was no

longer the clanger of former years.

I

Dr. Klncald. who is

ofllcer in charjfp of th'

clinic tiiat Is conducted in Victoria.

disciMsed the main feattires of the

.f^ghf to hv.-s 'h" riisea^ under

i control ,Fo;.',Ainc m'- add.^.v, .i

jjierlea of picture.-? was shown

tratlng Uie methods employed and
|

I also the inirtdieibe danter whkh »t» ;

tended neglect of the earljf stages
'

I

of tuberculosis.
•

I

I
Four years ago two clinic* Were

e^ubhshed In Vlc^ia and in

' Vanpoum by the Provincial Oov-
'ernment, and the results haffllB

I

highly er.rouraglng. —

t

]
The Important fartor tn ronhee-

I

tlon a1th the combatt.i..; t jbe;- !-

lORis was to treat Jhe dtsea!« in its

early stages. In -order to make the-

w"»Tlc efTer'-lve th» Tir.';:or, of ro*-

was obliterated. The phniz was open

tt« all vbo had dettiqped gj«Bp«4MM||

Ilie .Speaker

f lecture. .

'

PERFECT BRIDGE HANDS

REXJINA AiiMl 17 K.P) -fViur per-

sons held p*rfert. hand^ in a bridge

game St a social eyertt here- during

the week-end. Mrii. W. J. Thomp-
sort held thliiteen .dubs: Mr i

Leboldus held thirteen m ' i'

Joseph KufTr.'T held thlrt*-fn ma-
jlionds. sro Moses Schrlher lirld

the medical iUtlrt^^"^" i The bidding waa

lubrrculosU t^PP*d by Mrs. Leboidus' grand siam
III spades. There are just thirteen

irttr rs in_the nam<~iof each ene of

the fr.o

"WORN ovrm WORRIED
<gy BMiWe •• del

"'^1

vfwn Ikt kwliwrt mmj I

kcMrtstarikr Wlwnl
kidMft ful th« nifrm I

ri*ri vkh MBiMvitirt. I

Hr»'1»'*i»t Ki'ktfSe, fre<|oenfl7 t»ll«w.

Dt44'» kt^mrj Mp rltu lh« irttM,
s cImjkc i» rtttm* mtMk

SUROASEPTIC—The Perfect Germicide
••csiiss.it kills all ksrmful gcrmi on contact, and ytt is absoliittly

aaoAB
AT

FAST... TOURIST FARES ARE IX>W
For eeonoasy wUk eaaaforl 90 East in an
Fmpire Rullder modern slr-ronditioiied
T«»iri»l Slrrprr. Atlruriitr dreitoing riMtm*.

•ofl reklful hrrlli*. FririiHIv allrndanl*.
inlemlina urmrr*. and a|>|M-li/itic niraU
SOc up will add lo yuur enjoyment. Umilyt
10 Cfckia, Tarmrto, Manlreal, etc.

CITY TicKiT ornci
91 < Gevsmmtnt St. EM. 9123

^EMPIRE BUILDER

a»4 enerrr Caiy (• lakr.

Doddsl

VISIT THE STANDARD

SUPEfllOR
DRAPERIES

Our stock is new complete with the most
up fo date Drapcriet. delected from the

World s best msrkcts. Ws know you will

be delighted with our dieplay.

# Morton's Sundour Fadeless

Fabrics

# Sanderson's of London

Cretonnes

# Scotch and English Nets

# Belgium Homespuns

# Swill and French Voilct

SLIPCOVCR SPECIAL
Clearing 4»»con»inued peHeniS of superior
matfriitU a> reduced prices. Guaranteed cx-
(<'!pn» workmanship. ' '.

3 I'lf-e Suite, covered, from ... ,.
"
$2995

NEW SHIPMENT CANDLEWICK BEDSPREADS
shades of £r*en. du«tyWs hsvs these in the lovely new Sprin

ro»e. tan and '
'

F'riced from

ic in tns lOvciy new sprinv tnanet ot green, aunty

_$l95 ..i15.95

DRAPERY BARGAINS!
About 200 Kcmnant Curtain

Net>..i witfaulsetti- and scf;im

\ PRICE
Odd length Silk Overdrspcs,
4 to M

Odd lengths Curtam Nit.

irm lie II yards, cteariag It

lorr
Shadow Cloth, suitable for

overdrapea and loose covers;

4 (e 10 |rar4»—

iorr

STANDARD FURNITURE
- coMmMir

m YATU IT.

f
-
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^ ~ r~ tttiWlMO OM FUTURITY

It hM become a- eomoiuflpUMie lur governments
ifi JMCtgac* tlMlr futon fteaneUUy by w>y of

loans. Oermany has devised a new plan, which,
to sound financiers, wlU seem to Imply danger.
It U In tht Aatun of a "tupplemantary currency."
The Reich Oovernmpnt is to cease to rai.sr ni uiey

by way of long term loans or Treasury Bills.

Their place wtU be taken by "taxation credit

certificates, ' which are lu represent drafts on
future revenue. The different governmental

"^-Trathoritlet thruuih the euuiitry w ill nuw pay for

.supplies by 60 per cent IndBh and 40 per cent In

taxation credit certificates. There are to be two
claasea of the credit certificates. One can be

cashed after the duration of six mojQiths at nomi-
nal face value. The other class runs for three
years and then can be repaid at 112 per cent
of the nominal face value. In explaining the
cctieme. Dr. Rcinhardt. Secretary of ttftta tt the
Finance Ministry, said:

~~ "TIM public debt la small in relation to the pro-
ductlve and taxable capacity of the German econ
onuf. but It Is now desired to cover /,

ne«d« In other wftyi than throufli continued
Inrrease.s of the uilcrcsl burden of the Reieh-and
to- give private Industries some scope on the
capital market. The hew plan will permit the
financing of the great national-political tasks of

the present to be distributed over decades with-
out Imposing a burden of interest on the Reich.

While the Uxatlon credit certificates. Class I.

remain thooretlcally chiefly In Industrial hai^d.s,

thoae of Class II are discountable, and will be

bought and sold through the banks. In order
to make up to the Reich for the lo,s.s of tax In-

come, which will arise through the use of taxation

credit certificates, there will be levied, ai long
as the Budget demands It, a tax on additional

income beginning with the Income for the cal-

endar ytar im. In prlnc^lt tht tai will amount
to SO par cent of the increase In Income u .be-

tween the years 1938 and 1939."

The scheme appears to be a method of hy-
pothecating the tax'atlon of the future to the

needs of the present. ^ has been decreed by the
ever-increasing expenditures on armaments. The
scheme may well be found to have this defect,

that it is an increase of the output of credit

when all Germany's material and labor resources

. are employed. It i.<i an enforced loan though de-
creed with the explanation that It is to do away
with loans. It illustrates the stram on Germany's
financial resourcci and is a new. Installment of

the practice of drawing upon the bank of fu-

turity, and, In this instance, industry is likely to

be the heaviest sufferer.

MECHANISM OF THS COSMOS

At Ottawa, and at some of the provincial

capitals, a policy, of prlce-flxlng has been in

progress, the most notable Instance of this ex-

perimental economic venture being in wheat.
Price-fixing, in almoet any form. Is a method of

taxation: It is governmental Intervention in

industry, and because of that intervention Fed-
erally, in' the case of wheat and railways, the tax-

payers have to f\nd a sum of $100,000 000 this year.

Another illustration of what prlcc-flxlng leads to

is furnished by the United Statee OoviromeBt's
venture In cotton The attempt was made in this

particular to bolster ^up prices. There, the policy

was adopted .at wUhlioklInt supplies of cotton

from the market In the hope of higher prices.

The resuit Is that the Washington Oovfernment
hae some 11,300^000 balee of cotton In atorage.

The exportsHire at the minimum of the last half-

century. The Government has 1600,000,000 tied

up In cotton leans and pays $4f.OOO,000 a year to
carry the cotton.

.
.^Qovernments appear to learn little or nothing

4rom fttch experiences, for once committed to
such a purpose, for economic reasons, the pur-
pose persists for political reasons. That Is the
case with the new wheat poUcy at Ottawa,
devised becau.se this is the year of an election

Moreover, Ottawa Is now contemplating bonuslng
all kinds of agricultural produce, which means
that the taxpayers will be cubjeHed to an ever-
increasing drain on their resources. The growing
practice of paternalism and meddling by gov-
ernments is becoming more and more galling
to the people, and leaving them less and less

able to contribute to their domestic security.

YAtiCOUVER DETECTIVE
\ ^INSPECTOR IS DEAD

VANCOUVER, April 17 <F).—De-
tecUve UOBmSt'A. ». Hann. vet-

V

It U the old story ol the hare *nd
i Vancouver poUce officer, died

iuddtnly at his home Saturday.
a«*d fifty. D*ath followed > severe

attack of pneumonia and efforts of

an lalMlaier .erew te miii him
failed.

Inspector Hann. bom in New-
foundland, joliifd the local focre In

19U as a constable, f^-manyyeari
lie was captain of the poUoe boat
with the rank of aergeant and sev-

eral years ago ha was elevated to

the Ipspoetorship.

The^bservatioo Car

By TUB KPrroaiAL rrarr

An analysis of the last Census In Bre ^ows
that the birth-rate In the twenty-.slx counties is

falling, that the marriage rate is fjOiing. that
the proportion of femaSea to males is lower than
In any other European country. It appears that
there are fewer marriages In Eire than elsewhere
and what there are take place at a later age,

which means that more children are bom to

women on the verge of middle age. The Census
ws that more than half oi the female popula-

at the age of thlrty-foof. and,
aa well, the proportion of unmarried males at any
given age is substantially higher than in any
other country.

The Irish Times says that these main facLs

"are sufficiently grave to demand that all footling
with the minutiae of national politics and eco-
nomics shall cea.se," that "they give the He to the
complacent belief that real progress has been
made here during the years of Independence,"
and that "the people who are leaving Ireland
today are the very people with whom she cannot
afford to dl«penee--4he people between the ages
of nineteen and forty-four; most of them are
women, abandoning a country which already is

poorly stocked with marriageable women." It

seems then that many people of Eire in the prime
of life are leaving the country, and this. In part
at least, explains falling birth and marriage rates.
The Irish Times says that "the task of raising the
marriage rate must be shouldered if Ireland's

progress la to be anything other than a dream."

the tortoise over again. The man
ran toe fast and stubbed bis toe. 80
the hofse won the walk-aad-run
Deiby.

> • • .

Give the donkey credit for In-

telligence, It did not take part.
- • •

Now a woman is to ride from
Kamloops across Canada on another
horse. Kven if she reaches the

Atlantic Ocean, . I shall cheer for

thehdrii. It has noiydtttelty agent

tte' Mye die k going to aee the
country from the top of a Douglas

' Like cow pony. That Is what she
thinks. After you ride thirty miles

In one day, you see tt>e doctor and
deny yewealf to all other vMlan.

' • • •

•piaking In Uie Beuse or Oon-
mons. Mr. G. O. McOeer, K.C . "esti-

mated Parliament could create cash
deposits in Canadian bankx to a
total of $13,500,000,000, wbarcas

deposits wer* dnly about
»a,soo,ooo,060."

• • • ^
Increase of wealth by government,

no doubt Old- fashioned fortune-
telling: Rames all speak Of iBcrease
of wealth by trade.

• . • •

Canada, nevertheless, fias a mone-
tary policy. Hon. Charles Dunning,
for the Treasury, explained It this

way: "The Bank of Canada can and
dees at all tuniredhtrol the vohmM
of currency in existence. I gave the
information as demonstrating the
policy of the bank and the Gov-
errunent to be an expansionist
policy of easy money. I deliberately

avoided the use of the woid 'Infla-

Uon' because of its unfortunate
meaning, I prefer to Uie word
•exjjanAlonlst.' "

• • «

But does It matter much what
you call ttf Wug mdhey is easy
iPoiMy> - Tt eights It statnea. U
dazxles. It tuma men s heads. And
tiien lt_disappears again, l««a\inK

only expensive luUolts and a head-
ache,

• • • V

As Dr. Ales ifnmeka,' isf the
.Smltli.-ionlan Tn.-^tltiitlon, puts il,

non-coniniUirdly : "Mi.;>kmd Is a
youthful spec^p.-^, dl.-^playlng In Its

variability the promise of further
evotutlon."

• • •

The same authority referring to

a uit.iiiy difTpient (ac t said, after
,
Msrvelous Machine

GIsncing Over Sport

We wlU say welcome to the Wind-
sor basketbaU^ next Saturday
when they arrive to battle the

Dominoes In the first game of five

for the Canadian champlonahlp.
nve of the Ontario team, Eastern
tltleholders. have been here before
gunning; for a national crow-n,

some with the Alumni back In i»33

and some witir Assumption CoHege
two iea.sons later. Ian Allison,

Jimmy Stewart, Toots Meretsky.
Glen Sherman and "Red" Nantals
have been with us before, and we
will extend a hearty handshake
once again. The rest of the boys ws
haven't met, but they wUl be Just
as welcome^ . . Who will wta
the series? . That's the big que.stion

on the local cage front now that
the finallsLs hare been named. I

will study the qutlook later in the
week and then dlmb eat on the
limb with niy prediction, which
win be a very Important one as a
national championship wHI be at
stake ... In those two piay-otf

-games with Montreal, Windsor
elearly demorwtrtted that they
have something the Dominoes
lack, and that is a shooting eye
from the foul line strip. Awarded
thirty-flve gratis throws the
Alumni potted no less than
twenty-two of them. Bo you
Dominoes climb aboard the Nfeol-
Cox ship a few time.s this week
and sail for the Willows to get
some needy praetioe from the foul
line.—J.D.

• • •
~

HAVEAPVED
British Trio Judging at Musi-

cal Festival Begin Duties

- This Morning

Delighted with the blaae of sun-

shme which accompanied their

crossing from Vancouver, the three

British Musical pystlval adjudi-

cators arrived In Victoria yesterday

for the five days' ardueua work that

beglOB Wlth the opening of thi ltS9

Pe.'itival hvc .his morning.
The adjudicators are George

Dodds, Mus. Bac , L R A M . A.R.C.M..

of NcwquUe; ftederie Btatoo, Mus.
Doe, rHJOJO^ LJtAJI, 9t Obseter-
flekl. and Arthur Bmlawla. et
London.
The Festival president. C. Routley:

the vice-president, Allan Craig, and
otHtr members br the oMcutlve met
tU British adjudieaton at an In-

formal' tea at the Xmpreis Hotel
yesterday afternoon and dlscuxsed

matters In connection with the Ft*-
uvai. which opaga el • 9mm this

mornings
AU^ three adjudkaters were here

together two years ago. and are
pleased to be working together
again this year While they ad-
judicated at the Winnipeg PteUval
roocBtly, they have worked sepa-
rately since, Dr. Staton having re-
cently completed adjtidicatlng at
the Kanaimo FesUval.

CONFEDERATION LIFE FOR STRENGTH. SERVICE AND SECURITY

\\U HWt ONLY ONE
. . which

ia. that whan
I waa younger
ar\d well able to
afford itt I didn't buv

Monthly Ineema ut-

'BETWEEN VS"

Professor Einstein, author of the theory of

relativity, according to new.s dl.spatche.s. Is claimed
to have extended his synthesis of man s underi-

standlng of his unlvene "to the point where it

would emhrnre the phrnomrna xiMthln the atom

"Beneath the words we speak to one another
Hide thoughts that neither of us ever seem

To let drift throuRh o\ir trifling conversation.
Perhaps 1 m wronk' perhaps I only dream

That a.s it is with mr it is with you—
That you. too, kiww that something which is stU-red.

Far back of all our speech, of all our action—
That feeling much too deep for any luood

"

—Grace Meredith. In The New York Times.

YoiuiR men are fitter to invent than to Judge, fitter

for execution than for counsel, arxl fitter for new
projecu than for settled business.—Bacon.

Persecution Is a bad and Indlrset way to plant
religion/—Sir Thomas Browne.

The Weather,

as well as the phenomena governing Uie vast, i AprU 17, int,

Moteorotoglcal Of|ke. VlctorU. B.C., at 7:00 pjn.,

material space-time universe . nt j<nni and eon
stellations, nebulae, galaxies, star'' cnillet-s and
super-galaxies." This is the explanation made
by a writer In The New York Times, who says
Profec.sor Flii.-tnn believes that Only by finding
' une universal law that would apply to the uni-
verse ais a whole, as well aii to the Irjdlvldial

.".tom.s of which it Is composed, can we nhtaiii a

comprehensive understanding of the physical

Victoria

Nanatmo
Vancouver
Kamloops
Pniice George

world.'* The writer asked the! scientist to descijibe

the pre.sont state of his research on a unified

field theory and if he belieived he was on' he
right road to a satisfactory ablution of the \nbh
lem. Here Is Professor Einstein's reply;

j

"Since the formulation of the f^rneral thelnry

of^ relativity, there has e;:istcd the problem of i Esttvan IN^nt ,

bringing under one unifying mathemeitlcal con-
j

Prince Rupert I

rrpt the gravitational field, tlie elertrnmacnctlr
field and material particles. What Is meant here AL'i^n

'

by a 'unifying' concept one can b*«t explain by aeatiie
rltlHR as example a theory whi: h doe.s not have Portland

such a unifying concept. As such an example Frnnctsco .

I choose Newton's theory of the motions of the ' '^P"'*'^"*'

heavrnly bodies. The fumlamnitnl cf iK cpis of vernon""
this theory consist intrinsically of two hypoth- i Kelo*na

^ses: Firit, the Law of Motion < maan- times ac-'orasd Forks .

celeraUon equal.* force) . and second
^. the Law of ^'''L'on

FQ|rce (force equals the product of the ma.«i.ses

divided by the square of the distance' The.se

Iwo laws are logically independent of one another
That Is. It l.s pos.Mble to modify one of thorn while
rrt.ilnlng the other in Its onniral form without
running Into logical contradictions. Thl.s gives

an Idea of the goal pursued in the effort to find

a unifying fundamenTaT mathrmat c concept I
,
Winnipeg

have been enf^ged for more, than twenty years Sunday

—

In .spekiiiR such a conce|>f The mathematical
con.structions lor a unified field theory devised

by me heretofore have not stood the test ot ex-
• p;riment. A year ago I dlsrovercd a new .«.olution

and I am now- engaged with two collaborators .\i.i..iiium

In developing -thciresulta.to a point where they Maximum
— 'ran bP rherkrd wltli experimental fart.s. Fforn"^*^*''*'" .. .l

—inia statement the laymrn can at lca.»t recognize
; *'!j}2th!!r''"

'

_ one thing, namely, ^at the pursuit of such- a-!

goal requires almost unlimited p.nttVnce, parttett'

lariy )n- vlew of the fact that Uiexe. Is nothing
to give aasurtnee of the attainment of the goal.

"

seemingly It ir on the basi.s of the foregoing
that Profes-wr Einstein is bellev^i to have ari-

. vanced within eight of the Promised Land of

Knowledge." It is far cry. however, for

writer In the Amerl^-an p.Tpr-- • ) v^y tf,,if hr- \n

' holding what may be the master key to the riddle

of creation."* The very modeet statement of
Profe».«!or Einstein ends by .saying that there is

' nothing to give assurance of the attainment of

the goal." aiid, moreover, thai fo«l would be
but a theory whkh might subeequently be dls-

sYNOPtn OP yrzAtKm ooNDrnoNs
A trough of low preMure extends northward from

California throuRh the- mterlor of British Columbia,
aiKi the bnrometrr is relatively high on the North
Coa.^t. where the A.^ather has been comparative!^ cool
with .Hiitti ifd .showrr? .'Summer weather prevails
throughout kouUio rn districts of this province and slw
in the northern interior

It remains rool in Manitoba nn-i S;i.>;)cnfrhrwan.

PRECIPITATION AND TIuMPKRATUREa
(Precipitation for twelve hours to 5:00 p.m.: tempera-

tures for twenty-four heura.)

Precipitation Min

.04

Cranbrook ..

.

Calcary , .

Edmonton .. .

Swift current
Moose Jaw
Prince Albert

8a.sk^toon ....

Qu'Appelle ...

Toronto
' Ottawa - .

I

Bamt John
Halifax ...

MONDAY

37

42

42

36

40

40

40

26

48

M
41

40

36

37

34

32

34

32

22

32
34

:o

32

22

24

33

33

23

3<

36

Max.
70

70

70

76

70

M
SO
46

46

44

78
"84

M
•JO

68

72

•4

M
70
64
.•)2

50

48
?>2

48

44

z
M
43

forty years examination of 16,000

human skulls, that head sizes were
increasing in the United States. But
that Is probably geographical mod-
esty. Some E^l^opean .skulls would

no doubt throw Interesting light on
the case. There isn't, however, a
thing anyone can do about it

A.S you may have noticed, Vic-

toria's sea serpent wa.s reported last

w;ek ofl the coast of OroKon. But

It is our serpent, all right. The
deaerlptlon was Identical: ten fee*

of periscope, camel's head, and a
weakness for fresh chicken halibut.

Alwa>.s mild and Rputle-mannered
Is Cadborosaurus, the perfect sea

serpent Now, Caddy, Just one home
appearance for a change.

* • *

Excorpt from the adclres.s of a

.social service worker at Vancouver;
"What is the use of talking about
cleaning up ".le cities when there
are famUlea llvbig to basementa-
where young daughters are .starvet^

not only for food, but for fun. gaiety,

silk stockings, pretty clothes and
parties. " That Is an awful lot to

.surve for, but It Is net confined to

basements. _ .»"'•'•
Vancouver Island Journals are

out hunting &logan.s for the tourist!

.sea.'.on. in line with "PoUow th*1
Birds to Victoria. " OShaod, I can

{

think or "Canoe on the C^nar;
|

"Comr to Comox". "Cuddle Up to

Cumberland '; "Hey, Nonny. Nonny i

for Nanalmo"; "Cast at Campbell

'

2vcr •; 'Tlxilate at
j

ParkivUle '

[

d "l^ank at Dtmcan." iButlalllttie

'

rr rairh .'hoiild fill the bill !<|ot to

str^^. .'log.Tn.s aro worth tlielr w(cight

in tourlst^s ' Vnratlon on Vajidouver
Island ' is good advice,

j

tlwelve

months in the year.
'* •

I know of two impending apolo-
gia One is due from thi.s column
for putting Homer in Virgil's shoes.
somethinR Dante would not have
been guilty of, even with respect te
the nether regions.

The other apotony will no doubt
be a.'-ked of h (ejitral Canadian
new.spaprr that allowed a two-
column head to Over«run a one-
colufnn cut, with unfortunate result,'?

Thf read read: "Woman With Hiu-
b.nnd Mvihi? Poso.s r.<, Wid.iw and
M.irrirS The cuf wa.s Uiat of a
splnr'rr. planning an annual church

j

tea. a* four Unes of small type dis-
tinctly showed. But try and ejcplain
that to the vestry. Just try, that s
all!

KAUNU8. Ltthuanla. April 17
(CP-Uavas).—Oennan authorities

have Informed all Jews still resid-

ing in .Memrl that they must leave

wlUUn the next two weeks, it was
learned last night The order was
ba.sed on "the ban against non-
Aryan residents of fortified cltiM."

Percy, has htr^Alfred—That boy.

father's hoi^esty.

Martin Well, I ahrays thowht^
som-body had it

Carl, of Javernesa Btreet. claims
he heard of m inventor who
demonstrated a machine that did
ab.solutely nothing faster, and
made more fuse about it. than any
other machine in the world. The
device was called a mechanical
politician . . Bill, the Broad
Street barber, told us aviation Is

another thing *^rA Is gwi ttf the
last drop . . It Is a motorist's

duty to avoid hitting pedestrians.

On the other hand, our tobaccon-
ist friend believes it to a pedes-
trian's duty to avoid being hit

Broad Street Bortle de-
fines exercise as the voluntary
workpeople do to heap as healthy
as they were when they had to
work ... Salesman Horace
rlalm.s little cmi be said for the
average woman. She speaks for
herself ... A dietician made
the remark that aggressive people
do not eat tomatoes. Perhaps not,

but you should see them grab f(ir

the ketchup bottle . . . Head-
line from an Bastem newspaper:
"Tlutatlon Is a Grave Personal
Problem '• As a rule, you do not
^npe it until you enter the gravej

•' • • • •

Too Much Noise

fn
these days] when OMWt elty-

weUers are it last ghdng some
ttentlon to fhle problem of rxcr.«-

ilve and unn|ece!wsary noise, we
Mem to be a^iathetic about theee
k^omlnablc two-tone—or what-
ever they are called—fiwrns with
whirii mo^f modem automobile.'*

pre now equlbped. Tlie hideous.
Unmusical blare of these worst of
all noiaemaker.s Is just al)oiit the

most msulling. ma'i maddening
sound that any man could inflict

upon his fellow creatures. And
It's such an unnecessary noise. A
quieter, te.ss startling horn will

achieve much better reiult.s. After
all. the purpose of an automobile
horn is supposed to be to give
warning of the Vehicle's approach,
not to shatter the eardrum.s and
.scare the daylights out of every;
one wltliln a range of about two
blocks. There's a "get out of my
way ' tone about the latest horns
that Is unfortunately rhnracter-
l^tic of all toib many drivers, and

. incidentally ghres an Indication
that the man behhv! thn hnrn is

a bad driver 'Vriu -mw nnd tnat
good (iri i ; .; nr . rr v.n>x\ to blOW
thetr horns m nty streeu. As a.,
matter of Tact, it Is^^H^untohable

"ofT'-nfo to blow automobile horns,
no ir.afrT vhnt the clrcum-
st,-,',, <<, 1,1 rnai'.v rifles In Other
parts of th»> world -R M

Tidei at VidaHa

Tim* et Udtf (Facmc aundard Tim)
tt vtctorta. a43U m Ike aaaUi el a»rU.
IMS.

itSm rtrfim ffiiTim* R tfrlmiin
Dau mujn.m u wt.\u u n.m u n.

7.SI |:M 4.S|U:n'^.S[U:M V«
l U SOI T:«l 4.tll>:l7 7.illl 41 41
lit an 135 .S«I4M 1SI0 34 47
> 14 a.« I 09 3 0 li 44 7 & 21 04 5 4

3:1* S.tl 9 54 J.5,17 05 7.4.31 44 ( 0
I:a4 i.s|lO:«e t.S|tl:Se T.4|M:M f.t
S:M S.4III:*« t.SIM:OI 7.4in:«« 7.0
I 55 I 3 1} 15 3 1 31 31 7 5 33 59 7 4

4 17 « 0 13 0,'S 3 ^ 33 44 7 7

1:3« 7,61 4.34 7,7|ll.5* 3.I.31:W 7.1

I H4:41 J.l

0:10 7.»| IU:4e I.S
0 3« 7 11 7 :M 6 41 • II M I t
0 41 7I>7II 9 0 10 15 6.4 17 30 4 3

• :54 7 7|7:11 S.»|n:«S 64 11:1* 4.S

'True. I now have an in-

come aach month Irom
my Confadaratlen Llla
policy, and I'm not actu-
ally depandexit upon any-
body, but balieva me, II

I wera living my life over
again, I would own ail tha

iFotE roa

mSNRE CONSULT

life insur-
anc« that I

could alford;
not only for my

iiinily. but for m^raali.^
• • • • ' •

Whan a Confederation
Life repreaentative calla
upon you, aak him to ax-
pi a i n the eubatantial
benefits of a Confadera>
tion Life Monthly Incoma
policy, with Total Diaft>
oility and Doubla IfldM***
nity Banaiita.

^

•III iffici tstieii ,r / J M < giL^fCT^'coe*

ONE OF THE WORLD S GREAT LIFE INSURANCE INSTITUTIONS

IfMck Office:W ScdM MMkq: yicfof\^. LEWIK M«M«er

GIRLS' SPRING COATS -
Naw arrlfate la Mart trltoa twM«t ffr cMm tirlt. rM« aiSili l«r

irt9M**ttl|l^
"** S !• IS vMia. Batfala

'THE WAIlillbuSE''
14M DOUGLAS STaECT lite OOVKaNMCNT .sraLLI

$049

t:tl .TJI 1:M I.O|ia?U M W:N «.•
7.tl IrOe «.ll1t:n M 1»:M S.»

1 39 7 911 35 3 5 14 49 « I 30 0« 5 5

I 1 4.-) I II 9 0« 3 9 15 53 7 0 30 35 5 9

1 1 04 6.1! 9:41 1.4<I7 00 7.0,31 05 6.5

I 1:14 •.«|1<:S1 1J|U:S1 7.llsi:U «.t
I 1:41 a.8lll;«S l.lllt;44 T.SIM:!! f.t

I 1:11 1.5 11 51 l.Sil0:»* 7.5 11:«1 1.4
1:44 1.3-13 40 1 6ill :9l 7.1; . . . »

.

I 0:17 7.51 4 16 1. 1111:11 1.1111 It 71
I

Ml 7:41 1:10 7,5114:14 1,1111:57 7 6

I
1 41 6:6 6 55 7 0 15 30 11:11:11 7 t

I
5 II 6 0< 9 31 4 J 1« II 3 « 33 44 7 9

I 6 09 5 0 11 14 6 4 17 17 4 31

10 04 ( 0'l.^3 4.0 13 54 ( 5 II 15 50
The time usrd i( Ptclfic Stindird for the

130th Mtrldlao wMl. It li counted from
0 to 34 betvs. froia Bidaictat te ^M^nitlit.
The fliurM for holcbt wrro to dUllncutsh
hlih water from low wtter Where blenki
occur In the table, the llda rlaee or (alia

eontlnuoutlT durim two aucoaaatro Udal
porleda without turalne.
Tha hcttht If In feet and tontha of a

foot, metiured from the averate level o(
low niter
Te fU>d tha dapita of low wattr on tbo

aneflke

BRITISH AUSTIN
For COMFORT, CONVENIENCE. QUALITY and ECONOMY

1939 Models on Display

THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTD.
1010 YATES STREET

KILLED IN CRA^H
LEWn, 0ueeex, Inffiand, April 15

<CP-Hava.s>.- .SfrRf'ant Owrge Wil-

liam Read wa.s killed on fYlday
when a Royal Air Force Iralnmg

plane from the Bhorchaot baae

craahed near here.

CALGARY'U SURPLUS
CALGARY. April 17 Cn.-^Cal-

tary's surplas revenue for the flrat

quaner toUle(| $356,375, an increase

of mMU eompared with ttie pce-

vioxtB year.

According to Culbcrtson

Crank 1 1! b House Schooi
FOR BOYS

The Oak lay Dtv School

frcptfttorv »it4 Hiqk

C V. MILTON
Cadkoro Bar Baod i «7I4

The tremendoua adraaea In brUlte

la attested by the fact that ten yean
ago there were only a doafn aplendld

anaiym hi the eoantry.-whereaf to-

day there are thoiLiand.*:, perlxaps

ten* of thousands. It Is one thing to

pick up a hand and know what the

proper bid 1* at the proper time It

la quite another to analyze the com-
bined handa of a parthenhip and
jimerrloffly arrive at thcj best line of

jpi»y. Many of the hanpa presented

In thk column are sent to me by

players whose names a^e n6t fami-
liar to the rank and $le, Init who
nevertheless .^how clearlv that they

are entitled to muter ranking.

Prank W. Cdlln. of' Oreeowleh,
Conn, contrlbut"; th»> foIlowlriR ar-

i count, for which I am duly grateful:

West, dealer.

Both sldei vulnerable.

Bast-West, 60 part -score.

MORTH
A A K 7 1

1

• »•« . • ..

e • •

a Q JI3
WEST

, kAST
A J R 3 - A Q 10 4

7 9 J 10 .^ 2

A K 9 7 5 2 Q 10 4 3

KJd I A f

SOUTH
a 9 s

» A K Q 9 8 3

.

J
a Tff 4 3

SO

: - 70

eo
45

ir .«hlne. Apr, i hrs,4gmin8.
5;0« P..M WBATMCR REPOlTrB

Vjcwrte-garsaaetet,ip li; Jdnd. 4 mUes; clear.
VHicouv^r^-Barometer, »X; wlpd, NW.. 4 mUes;

fair _ .,

K.iml.>op8—Bamtneter 30 16 wind, r fi ml\fs, fair
! Prinrp George— Bajrrr.e'pr 3ooo. •in'l S 10 miles;
r;<Hif1',

I Prince Rupert— Baromrter 30,32, wind. SE, 0 mllee;

the
I
'air.

Ungara—Barometer, 30J*; wind. iW, » miles;
fair.

btevan PatoV-BareCReter. MJt: wind, irw, ii
miles; cloudy,

Tatoosh—Barometer 30 30 wind. N, i miien, c\w.
Portland - Barometer. 30 10. wind, K . 13 miles:

c'.oiidy

Reatue—Barometer, 30.14; wind, NW . 10 miles; fal

MjM: vtad. W^Harfies.

f IHTV-V h.AKS AGO lODAY
•rvom The DkUy Colonist of April it, IM)

To Uy C^bie on Puiref Soiind Tl.^ telegraph barge Bectitti

iTJf-Ji?','' '"^'^^'^'•'^l 1" front of ihr Cu.Mnn, House, has bfen
Sl*^^ ^' * ^yf"' ^'^''•f' Tlie Pr.^- Intelligrnrer .^avs

i^IiJ-. u
°' P'"'"- f>l tfre Pucrt Sound Teieeraph Company

ft^^T'tS
"i-ranKemenf.s by whlrh the Electron will be u^ed to

. ^"J"' °' r mpany f.-om Alkl Point across the
^ ind to Betns Point on R.Tmbrldgo Islanrt The barge will be

imiiilMeS" ^^'^ ^ con^menced

r,.n'
Hace-The BHUsh shJpa-Flery Cross and HornbyOftie .ailed from PorUand for Queenstown on Tuesday aft/^monn

^T^i*^iM*2^''^
Captain Casey of the former, and Capfair, Smith

SLHJ T^**** • OM600 each on the epoe . r f j .^ vr ...i,
Bosn reel conftdent of reaching Queenstown fir.v xh*' n^r^ c ro«s
nae a record of 104 dayrfrom Que^r^town t<> A^ o-m Th- Hnrr.bv

T-'i*.Vi'ini!?*,^*.//'^ .f^^l J^T^PQPJ !^ Sydney. N S.W.. in 5« days
T.ie^srrtvgTBrthi dUJpslll Qwehstown wUl be looked for with tntaafee

^-^..ii ;^'v, "^^r"*^'" ^^^^ »*» in RoyaTRoada Uit fWningbound for Nanalmo Steamer R p. RUhet 1* to be plaoed on
the Pra##.r River route in a few days -.

, Steamer TQaemitc asMcn as her rrpr-iri are ccmpteted, wlH be put on the VaaoOuver-
victorta route for

• • »5«>eoer Olialleafer leftpen TvatMiNi for Alarim last night to hwii otter.

The bidding:

WpsI Ncrth

1 1 a

diamond. Declarer sttU had the

q 9 8 and co\iid well stand aaottwr

force. He would ruff a diamond re-

turn wtth tbe eight spot and lead

another club. West eouhl then lead

a fourth diaaoond and force daelarcr

to ruff with the nlr»e spot, reducing

him to the blank queen whUe Beat
had two trumpa. but that wofflOo
East no good because, on taking his

trump, he would have to return a

spade to dummy and declarrr would

make In all sla heart trtcks^ two
spades and one club. After the most
careful con.slderatlon. East found

thI winning line of defence. He re-

turned a spade.

Kote declarer's dilemma from that

point. The .spade king won, but now
tt) return to hl.s own hand for the

club lead toward dummy, whlcli

was so absolutely nceesaary, declar-

er had to cash dummy's other spade

honor and then ruff a .'tpade. Now
when he led a ( luii to dummy West
hepped up with the king and re>

torned a dlaniond. Thla settled the

declarer's beah. East retained his
'

fourth diamond and there «aj> no

way for declarer to protect lilmi^lf.
j

The hand could have been made
In several different ways, • bat the

j

best rhaiuf jilav wa."i simplicity It- .

self. Declarer should have aten ihe

need for preserving a non-nilBng

entry to his own hand, and. Instead

of laying down two high hearts be-

fore attacking the club suit, should

havaMjgtented,^ himself «rlth the]

id erbATy

SPORTS
JACKETS

$3.95. $6.50

DICK'S
DRESS SHOPPE
iu4Bouautsr. nnMiTin

STOCKERS
ECURITY
tORACE Ui

VICTORIAS FINEST
FURNITURE • •

• • WAREHOUSE
MOVING 'PACKING

• PHONE C3I8I •

ptineralSerbicg

I SeSan I

PNmni AND mj

South

2 »

Pass

East

2 e
a e

Pass Psas
Pass Pass

~ West opened the dUunond king
The declarer 'according to Mr.

Edim) felt pretty good when he. saw
the dumoiy. It seemed that his eon*
tract would be a laydoxn, even If he
had 10 loae a trump trick Perhaps
he wsg the victim of oyerconfldenoe

or perhaps he just did not play well

enough. ' Whatever the reason the
faet remains that he slipped West
continued with diamonds and de-

clarer ruffed. Then, to out" the

trump situatloa. declarer tcnu-
ti\-etried the aee and king. and.

when the break waif "fWaled.
I switched to a low club, lite Jack
last te Mt'a aoe and BMt went
Into a ten minute t iddle Mere
making his next play He was pretty

sure that West had the club king

for his bid, but It would do Ba*t nd
good to return a elab and get a ruff,

bfcs'jse he had a rur*" tmmp •r.'-ir.

U any event Nor would It help to

put the defenders In the soup.

A cltib lead to the jack wo<ild be

won with the ace, but now If East
\

I

tried the same Une of defence that
|

wa« ated successfully, namely, a '

spade return, declarer would l>e able

to reach his own hand by leading

dummy's remaining - trump and I

would find it easy to establish the

club suit while retaining 'co«nplet« '|>

control of the situation
; 14

TOMOBROWS HAND .

South, dealer

Baet'West vulnerable.
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"You say he came out of court
practically stripped?"

' YfiiJIcet hU suit there."
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Case Supporting
Fuel Control Act

AlloriH v-(irii<*ral for l*r<)\ iiit «- 0|»« ii^ Ar^unu nt

Boforr A piM-al ( lour! Wcrv—i Jaiiii*> ( ;oiiiii»i>>*ioii,

Keport ShuiiM Not Hav*- B<M*n r>ed as Evi-

deiici' iu Lower Luurl

THE Hbn. Gordon S. WUmer, K.C., Attom«y-<5eneral.

opened his argument yesterday before the Court of Ap-

peal here in his fight to uphold the Coal and Petroleum

Product! Control Board Act.
In his opening addresB, Ur. lUon. wcopt, and effect, no reference ^

the history of the shall be made to any lueh repom."
j ^

NWCZEMA AIDS BEAUTY

IN 5JMP0RTANTJVAYS!

ip

# NuriM first ditcoVcrcd what « arand
•id this extraordinary McdicttedSkin
Cream is for beautifying complf xions.

Now over 14.000.000 jars »re used

yearly nullions «(f « (iruen, intlucjing

iiorcs o< attrt\ses and photographic
models, are using Noxzemi to he'

keep their skin clear and lovely.

If yourpotesarecnIarged.Noxzem* s

mild astringent hclpr ihnok (hem. If

Jour skin is rough- QLJcalf, Noxicnu

^ cIm (ofien, refine its texture. If you
Ittfier from pimples from external
causes, Nonemaa medication aidi in

^MtJioit. If handa are red and chapped,

Noxzema loorbcs and softens them.

Noxzema ii a inow-whJic gteaaclcaa

cream. Use it as a Niaht Cream and u
• protective PowHer Base—it makes an

even, listiug foundation for nake-up.

Take advantj^-e ni this special offi r.

Ask yourdruggist for the bargain I V (ar

today. See for youxself what its sooth-

ing medicat!' f • ' \ ' r vHn.

Wusmcr outlined

inquiry into thr furl .situation in

thla Province and the attempt ol

the Provlnoe to remedy what were
!)K>urht to be serious grievance.

He hI.so explained that" when the

matter was flrst before tlip (uurt.s

the first two volumes ol the Fuel

Commlaiton report were admitted in

GBAODfO AND PU^
Altornatively, Mr. Wlmcr mib-

mitted that if the /Irst two Votames

of the report were to be admitted

in c. id^-iico then the whole report

siiould be read a.s the report was

Inter-related and one part explained

evidence, a.s showing that thr real '\ thê 9*^"' , Ttie nrpnrt , rtffalt wlUi

purpose of the act wa.s to protect

the coal Indu.slrj' and to exercise

indirectly what were exclusively

TU BL IU) ( Ll BliOl SE

VANOOUVER. April 17 «Cf).—The
Aero Club of British Columbia Is

rfnflv TO prt>cfTd cinstr^.Tiion

Of a $12,000 clubhouse at Vancou-

brr.s .Sea I.sland anixTt At the

annual m<t'lini{ ii« n' « u l i.d.is.

, members learned ilie oruuiuzuiion

! had |10,00»~tn the bank and nefo-

tii»tK>r^s jire m {>roRT«ss

;
regardiAg terau> of the leaie.

Dominion powertjrl^ese vi>lume8 of

the Fiiel Commission report, Mr.

Wismer submitted, should not have

ixcn considered by the court The

Coal and Petroleum Products Con-
trol Board Act Amendment
19:i8 provided that -Thi.s act is not

lnlei)ded to Implement or carry into

effect the recomrnendations or find-

ings of any report made or to be

made by the commi.s.sioncr appointed

bv the Lirir'-nant-Ciovrrnot -ui-

Council under the Public Inquiries

Act On the SSth day of November,

4W4: and in roru.truinK tK. ;i • a;.d

In ascertaining its purpcM', imtu-

t^e fuel qnetition In Its world-wide

a.spects, a-s well a.s with the a.spects

of the. problem peculiar to British

Columbia. Reading from the raport.

Mr. Wlamer attempted to show that

British Columbia was so situated'

that Kasnline .sliould Ix" sold at much
lower prices ttuui was the case at

Aetf[PrM«nt.j|nd that nathlng but ex-

cess prc^ta and a wasteful and
over-ambltlous system of distribu-

tion could explain the present

prices^ ^ He alro sUted that there

was no proper grading of gasoline

here: that inferior grades were sold

at the price of higher grades, and

that the consumer had no protec-

tinn til thto m*tt^r Only^ stand

AMCRICAM
LIFE J^. W. HUDSON; CkU., District Maasflsr

20S SciNtrd taMiaf, VicteriSf S,C*

ALL PROFITS FOR POLICYHOLDERS

ardlzed system of grading, and with

1 i>M fixing, could remedy such a

silUalion. -
,

PBOVINCIAL ACTS
No at'ein;)'. lie Mihmittcd, was

heiiiK—uia^e to deal wiLli iis(M-< !s of

the fuel oil situation which loiiUl tie

properly dealt with by the Domln-

ioii Qoverrunent through dumping
duties and the like. The art was

limited to the Provincial a;!»pects of

the problem, and the 1938 amend-
ment to the act stated that "the

board shall regulate and control the

coal and petroleum industries in

their Provincial i aspects only ; and

in fixing the price of any produce

or rommoditv tiie board shall con-

Jiider only matters that relate to

NOW...IT COSTS you LESS TO SAY

that prodnet or commodity in its
j

rrovinclal aspect and shall not fix

the price of any pcoduct or com-
j

wdtty tm the pwpoM of •Hording
j

protection or assistance to any
other prtxluct, comnuxlity. or In-

dusto'. and this act shall not apply

to the liBB9E(AUan into or export

from thtt Pioelnte of any prodtict

or commodity.

POWERS OF COUBT -

In the judgment from which the

appeal Is being taken, the Hon
Mr. Justice Manxm held that the

price-fixlnf eeetions of th* Mt
tdtra vires of the Provincial Lcgls.-

latuie. He also held that the words

In the amending act, lo the eflecl

that in construing tlie act no

regard was to bo-had t6 the report

of the Puel Commission or any
other report before the Legislature

at the time of the pa.sslng of the

act, were ultra vires in so far as

thejr pmportadto limit the powers
of the courts. In the formal order

hich was eniered. Mr Juhtice

Maiuon granted an Injunction re-

straining the Coal and Petroleum
Control Board add Dr. Garrothers

from fixing prices of Baseline and
petroleum products generally.

The action was eommenoed fol*

lowing the f^rst attempt of the board
to fix the price ol Ra-soline. The
plalnlifls represent the main body

of gasoUne dealers in the Province

and IndtKle, besides the Home Oil

Distributors Limited, the Imperial

Oil Company, the Shell Oil Com-
pany, the Signal OH Companyr the

Standard Oil Company of British

Columbia, the Texas Company of

Canada,, the Union Oil Cnmpany of

Canada, Pender Garage Limited,

and Rogr Stewart Umlted.

NOT BEPBESENTED
Since th«. case is one which deals

with the question ot the division

of |>owers between the Provincial

Legislature and the Uominion Par-

liament, notice of the proceedings

waa f9rw>rf«ri ^ttnrnfv.

General for Canada. Yesterday a

letter from the Attornoy-Gtneral

for Canada was filed In the Court

of Appe§}, the purport of the letter

being that he did not jrish to be

IX presented at the present hearing,

lju; lliat he reserved the right to

appear at any later &tage of the

Utlgatloh.

The Hon. Gordon S Wismer K C ,

is ax.5L<;ted at the hearing by J.

Pitcai^ Hogg. He will continue his

argument tpdajr.'

The Hon. J. W. deB. Pama,K.C ;

R Syme.s and T. E H. Ellis appear

on behalf of the respondents.

Tile appeal is being heard by the

Hon. Archer Martm, Chief Justice

of British Columbia; the Hon. Mr.
Justice McQuarrle and the Hon.-Mr.

Justice Sloan.

Alberta Man SHm
'

AndKiUed iniX.
NortherhlXiUrict

HAROLD Hoover of Beaver

Lodge, AlberU, wa6 shot

and killed by an •MtUant at

Pepper Creeic. thirty miles

south of poucc Coupe, accord

-

uig to wtwlsss advlcQS to head-

quarters of the Provincial

Police yesterday from Wiff

Sergeant Duncan, In charge

there. The message named a

resident of Tupper Orertt as

re.sp>onsible for the shooting,

but this remained subject lo

confirmation on inquiries still

proceeding No details of the

icillliig acre transmltted7

« 0

AN
OLDSf

1
.

Court of Appeal

Victoria Sittings

had been shown »» IlltertWe With

the Judgment of the irlal Judge.

Bex (A) vs. B. L. Woods (R)

H. L. Woods operated freight truclis

between Hope and the city of Van-
couver He lu :d Provincial licences

for the truck.*, bu t refused to obuin

UceniBfift from the city tt Vancouver

under the Vancouver By-laws Nos."

22M and 2453 H. 8. Wood, police

magi^trato for Vancouver, held that

the by-laws did not apply to a

person, operating from a point out-

side the city of Vancouver. Oh stated

case to the Supreme Court, Mr.

Justice Fi.sher upheld the decision

of the magl-strato. On appeal to

the Court of Appeal by the Crown,

the appeal was allowed, it being

held that In the circumstances th«

le.'^ixindent wa.s proi-)erly required to

take out hcence.s from the cltv

of Vancouver In addition to th^

ordinary Provincial Ucencea. Mr
Justice O'Halloran dissented.

Hollywood i\' VN. Board of Exam-
iners Barbering Act (B>—The' ap-

pellant, a graduate of the Moler

Barbej- pehooi. faiied lo Aha
requirements of the Board of Exam-
iners under tlie Barbering Act. His

action against the board' was dis-

missed. On appeal to the Court of

Appeal, the Court of Apin al orriere<l
]

a new trial. In pronouiuing tlie|

Judgment of the court, the Chief

Justice of British Columbia suied
that the report of the committee

wa.s not resorted to and that the

object of the act appeared to luive

been fru.strated Mr. Ju-stice M A
Macdonald stated that he hoped

that if the matter reached the stage

of a further inquiry under Section 4

of the act Uiat the powers would

be exercised fairly and not with a

view to limiting the number enter-

ing the barbering trade.

Bex (Rt vs. Bell (Al—Tlie ap-

pellant was convicted of living on
the earnings of prostitution. On
appeal, it was held by the Court of

Appeal that there waa sufficient

LCfininG

ART and science con-

trive a new color beauty

in Spring's new fabrics.

Lighter, brighter shad-

ings ... so fubcle that soil

will mute their fine tones,

and only the finest of

clcaninc can kt«p thMB
mic gnd dtw.

i

I \IH ^ I

h.«.MI(IN».

CMANaP..

M SN>: «.( IT
«.«M lost
< I \ SM.O

rboii*

OBtSB

SI.00

$1.00

NEW —
METHOD

evidence to Justify the conviction,

and that tfie appeal must therefore

'

be dismissed.

Didnk (R) vs. oiisn'a Bay Com- I

pany (A)~The appeal in this ca-se
j

Was yesterdav struck from the list

on J. .Pltcairn Hogg. coun.sel. ad-

vLsing the Court of Appeal that ilie
|

action had baen aettladJiatsman the

l»arties. •

PBBEMrrOBV UST FOR TODAY
Home Oil Distributors. Ltd . et al

(R) v.s. Attorney-General of Bnl-

Lsh Columbia et aL (A), contUiued.

CHOlCf MILK ftp
HOILtRS. lb

V/i Hw. and 2 lbs. each

FtCSH tXICXL HALIlUT
IHr lb. 2 lbs. 3B#

FRESH SPRING SALMON
*M»,. lb

STUART'S MEAT
MARKET

IIM Daatlaa O TISS

FIRE FORCES GIRLS Kathleen, were forced to llee for their

TO FLEE FOR LIVES "ven after they awoke to find tho
'trucfure ablaw.

ABBOTSPCHtD. B.C., April 17 tCP).

- The Abbotsford fire department
answered lt.s first major call over the

week-end, when a sudden blaze de-

stroyed A. a Stewart's home near

here.

Stewart'a two daughters. -Fay and

Cau.se of the fire remains up-

knowa

"Daddy, a boy at school told ma
I lfw>ke<l j'.i.-t like >fiu

'

"And what did you say?"

"Well, Jie waa bigger than me.*

BASED ON —
1. Quodri-Coil Spfinging big

tynchronited, (rictionlesi coil

tpringt at oil four comors. S. Four-

Woy Stobiliiation for positivo

coiitfA ol tko tpi)fi||lfi||a 3. Kwoo-

Action Front WIimU which

. . AND you CAN SAy IT
Stand-out buy of the '39 low
price field is Oldamobile s big.

brilliant and amazingly low
pricod "Soloct Six". It'a the now
Style Leader that thou8anf?s who
provioualy drovo amollar, lighter

car* AM txtming to—bocauM it

bringa thorn Olda beauty, Olda
performance «nH Olds hiqh
quality af a price they can easily

afford. Like ita largar-companion-
cars— the Oldamobile "Seventy
Sorioa" Six and the "Eighty

ntutrml*d-OU» Do»r StdhH with Tmnk

WfTtMgVfteMORE PRIDE
Sariaa'* Straight Eight - it givoa

you th* advanced new Rhythmic
Rido and tho Handi-Shiit a.taer-

ing column gaar control, It haa
rvnrvffii^Tl f^r" comfort, pvery-

thing tor aafoty, everything for

antra years Of satisfying, prida-

ful motoring. See this grand
new Oldamobile "Soloct Six"
today. . Sampl* its thrilling 95-

^orsopowar |>arformanco . . .

and convince yourself that
",you ought to own an OId» I"

tgow monthly pmr mrnnt* on thm Canvra/ Motor* ln\flmmt Han

$i A 4 P DIUVIRID
I Jl I "I fw OMtmaMaV I W coups wMi apsia

D- IN ^VICTORIA
**8iliif 4-pasfton8tr sport

•sate (licanta aiily_

OiDSMOBilE
DAVIS-DRAKE MOTORS^ LTD.

900 FORT STREKT AT QUADRA
.

VICTORIA AND DUNCAN

Prehcnt: Martin, C.J B.C.. Mac-
donald, McQuarrle, Sloan and
O'Halloran, JJ A.

The Court of Appeal yeaterday

handed 'down reserved Judmenta in

tlir followliiR cases:

iiex vs. Charles I>ewis; appeal

dusmlaead.

Rex vs. Wing Kee; appeal allowed

Thompson vs. B.C. Electrie Rail-

way Co.. Ltd.; appeal allowed "(Mr

Ju.stlce .McQuarrle dUsentlni<>. '

Inch vs. Mohawk Service; appeal I

di.'-mlssed.
.

'

Rox vs. Wood.'- ; appeal allowed I

I Mr. Justice O'Halloran dissenting)

Hollywood vs. Board of Bxaailners

Hi'.rtx rn^K Act; appeal aHowadj new
trial ordered.

Hex vs. Bell; appeal dismissed.

Rex. iR< vs. Charles Lewis (Ai —
TlK' iipi" ;.ai.'. Charles LewL^, was

convict'd 11' ',.< March As.Mzes at

Victoria of being in possession of

stolen goods, knowing them to have
! been .«>t<>lrn He .voupht a new trial

on Uie ground that the trial. judge

had failed to direct the Jury as to

tl;e law relating tn his explanation

and that the trial judge should have

directed the jury In the language of

Lord Reading in the Schema case.

Tlie Chief Justice of BrltL'(h Colum-
bia, In delivcruiK the jud«nienf of

the Court of Appeal, stated that the

trial Judge took S right' course In

no- riirectlne the Jury in th'' Ian

Kuage of the Schama ca.se since

such latiguage had bedn held by the

House of Lords to be involved, and
that the language used by the trial

' jiidsie correctly stated the l«w re- ^
lating to -explanations given by ac-

nwed peraon.s charged with being

ill r^<.<^'.-ir)n of stolen good.s. know-
ing Uiem lo have-^eett^olen.

Eea (AUn. Wing Kee (R»—The
reivpondent. Winn Ke^. wa* con-

victed of having liquor for rule con-

trary to tho Liquor Control A< t

' md fined $100 pie Court of Ap-
pf^al heW that the fine should be

uicreased to $300. which was the

minimum fine provided for under
!he act and 'hat th" judrfy* below

was mistaken tn. ihinking <that there

had bCcn an amendment empower-
ing him to imfttc' a fine in a leaser

tmoimt.
Vlrtoiia Thompson, an Infant,

and Elisabeth Thompaon (Ri vs.

The B.r. Cleetrie Railway Campany.
Lt4. (Al—The p1atntiff.s obtained

Judgment for damages amounting to

$»5 78fl agaln.st the B C Flfctrlc Rail-

way Company. Ltd., on< account of

mjurles received by . the Infant

plaintiff, Victor^ Thompaon, who
wsk struck by sn intefurban tram
at the city of Vancouver on March
31. 1931. The Court of Appeal held

that the evidence did not support

;

a finding that the motorman wa.-

negllgent and that -therefore th'

appeal .'lio'ild \')f al'.o-ird and th^

action dt-smissed Mr Jiutice Mc-
^^airrte dissented.

James Inch <A» t«. Moh.iuii Serv-

lee «R»—James Tn-.i .» i.rrf ' jtm '

wagea from the Mohawk f/^rvirr o!

the village of MiMion, and at. the

trial he obUtaed Judgment for tat2
'Tho riatm- involved qucstlocis of

I

rar.nT^hip and cotinter aeeoiint'

jon 8ppe!»; Coiir' o.' .Appeal • ' <

jthat aiuie certain of the evtdenc
twat obBCtert, no adc^u fround

A Cheque for

Seven Billion

Payable to Millions of Canadians

Stvtn Billion DolUnt m$ it

the life tnaunmce "esute" which

has been buUc by the combined

savings of more than 3,500,000

Canadian policyholders.

Payment of this large amount

.will be made, not in s single

cheque, Hut in thousands upon

thousands of chcques^ to if\(li*

vidua! poiicyholdcics and ihcir

dependants

— Year after year, life faisurance

will provide food, dothing and

shelter for the w idow s and father-

less—making them independent

of public relief or ptivau chsticy.

And year after year, savings

through life insurance will

protect the aged—guaranteeing

to men and women pricslctt

thttncial security in the future.

LIFE INSURANCE I

GUARDIAN or OAHAPIAW IIOMEf

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER . . . SERVICE PLUS RELIABILITY
i
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mMICB8 GOOD TUBSDAY AND WEDNBSmT
Gratf A Mrdiun Ida. Am.
rir>t-(.rt4« KMfVtUn •ilrr

.t Ibt for

Mrdiun ( <ii*ili«n ( htrw, lb.

Sllt»ll KnrplliHi l»*r..li lb

r**k(4 Ham. lb

rrrlm 1 birkfni. cack. 50r T5r•Klnt (hlckM* (I !• tH »• ) per

50r

lb

Rmall Poik ^aiiiiair J4 Iht
t»rk l,i>fr lb

rna* e««l TantferUInt, per lb..

(9r

S*m Yarft BUshi. lb!. :t5«>
< l«h S|f»b.. lb 'ZtiC
Uutkrr Oil,, i.rit *ki. iTtf
KclUfc I Ali-Wh*al V far 23C
1 rratt ••VI fw tr Wtife Lkrc*

>»«hjM Oiy«*l. Kaiular Prtcf
Mr»^l.c« OrSMM Z 33#«
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traxr Vallcir Batter, lb. ...

MIU CaauUaa
Aattrxllaa Bsbbiti

aakwflr
Lart* Pwk MajKU.
laaibrMfa Sa«iM«- <

Kaand Rtfah*. lb...

Rump K»a^t^' lb

... a tka. SBtf
.....aik«-

a6#»
as*'

Knund Mrak Raatli, lb aS^
f rrib rartarr BrakM BiMalli at

' Z Iba. far aStf
Hatti >a>4wt«k MaaaMa. Ik.....a3«
Vl-Tana. Ma aM aaa «-ai. Ua.

all far ff***
Ofalllaa 3Mc. »Hr
New jaaiaa'a Oatai 2 <k«-
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WITH Lin IRMMiOEr
"Save the pennies and the pounds will

take care of ibcmMWc*", nuis an old
adage. True, but hammuitpwitt fof
o few pouoda!

With Life loauranct you CREAn aod
then SAVE. Your first deposit creates
your estate imtnediatcly and givat you
a Kuarantecd return.

Scttl* ih« qiMMioa el your
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AAferMl

^'^DOMINION LIFE
Tlgljajffl"^ ASSURANCE COMPANY

IflMllV

Cruned

Soups

"I kava ui«d Pacific Milk for ycart

Md Ml ahrayt NtkMlarly imprcited

«ritK our crramcd foupt. PcHi4p« it

is because < like to make soup. Any-

Imv, when I use Pacific Milk I always

get a nice body, • fUver Ikat is rich

«nd a texture tlwt ficM and

Mtwtfc.''—A letter Imm Mn. A. T.

Pacific Mill(
IrradiJtcd jnd Vacuum Picked

SAWDUST
Balk. S3.RO * niof»i O 3647

GEO. HARKNETT
DlaMtkalae IM Lwaaa. Cannaiaa Ca.

Enamel Steel
Refrigerators

3 SIZES

•26"** '31 '33"
EASr TERMS

StiRdard Furniture Co.
737 YATIS STREET

NO eyilLESQi

OFflCIALSAyS

Muniei0al Inspector Not In

Favor^ Stutfontt TtMnfh
Givie Chairt

A prppo&«d one-day occupancy of

«tvle^^ftce« by HIgli School atu-

dents that might aavor of burlesque

will not be sanctioned by George H.

Deane. muriictpal Inspector, It wa&

made clear at a m«eUng-ef tlM City

School Board last night, when the

.suggestion of the Junior Chamber of

Commerce that for one day each

year lOffh Schaol aeniflr itudenta

should takp o\pr rhalrs of the

Mayor and alUefuien and ciiicf civic

officials was again tmder discussion.

The education committae, in a re-

port to the beard. aUted that it

could see no objection to tlie grant-

ing of permission fw certain atu-

dentf to visit the Olty Ran. under
juitable conditions, and with the

approval of the in^iiector and the

principal of the High School.

- "Both the principal of the High
School and wywlf art flag to re-

ceive .sugce.stloii.x. but that does not

mean that the person, or^ group
fflaklng the suggestion should be the

final arbiter a-s to the form in.stiuc-

tion iliould take," Mr. Deane said.

"I am willing and ready to diacuss

again with the High School social

study department the question of

.vnding a group of students to the

City (lall for the purpoac of ob-
serving procedure, rather than mak-
ing a burle.sque of it."

Trustee FranJt o. MuUiner ex-

wa.s ii fenrird and that it was pro-
pohPd that Ine students should sit

beside the Mayor and civic officials.

ratJhfr than wnm their rhsirt .

Mr. Deane commented that at a
rrrtain nie^tinR it had been sug-
gested that dtizenahlp should be
taufht In the sehooU. "As the board
knows ' he .said. "In-stnirtlon of that

kind has been given for a number
of years. The highest Meal of eiti-

zen.shlp that can be attempted is

the building c/character."

ROBEItTDtirfMSES
ON QABRIOU ISUND

NANAJMO. April 17. — Funeral

I

aerrices for the liti attsi t Wnmn
Law, aged sixty-eight._mident of

Oabrloia Island for the p^t' twenty-

five years, whose death took PlW'te'^*^,^

J. H. Wright on Tue.«!day afternoon

at the family residence on the

island Interment will be made in

tlie Ciabriola Island Cemetery.

H« wa.s a member of the Gabriola

Island School Board for many year?

and had lived for. tep years in south
Afrtea.

He is MTVived by one son, Henry,

North Vanoouver; three daughters.

Miss Allison Law. Oabrlela Island;

Miss AnlHe Law, Dawson Creek and
Mrs Anderson Reid North V.ir.-

couver; two .si^ieis. Mr.s R H -

Dougall. North Vancouver, and Mrs.

W. Grieve. SeoCUnd, and a biother.

Aitttnder Iaw. Lm AagelM^

On Pennon—Samuel OulUford. a

relief foreman, h— Hwan tranted
ment was approved by the city

:chool tXMud last night, on the
reconimendaiion of the finance

committee. The cgst to the. board
Witt be MOO. after allowing for the
trade-In value of the truck at prei-Battery ftolen Tl'.r r.i:i'*TWium

Dye Works of Canaaa Lid , 905 eni used by tlic depai tmciu

>\>rt Street, informed police that a

battery had been stiQlen from a
truck during the week-endr-

.Neu firm — The Slew art -Hudson

iMfohK Company has been granted

a city permit to operate a sales office

and lumber display quarters at 406

Gorge Road.

PASSES AT.qCALlCUM

NANAIMO. April 17. funeral
services for John Cadaow, former
resiCtent ^ Victoria and retired

farmer of Kootenay di.strict. ^^h08e

dealti tf)ok place at hi.s Summer
home al Qualirum Bracli today, will

be held at the Ahgllcan Church.
Qualleum, on Thursday afternoon
with the Rev G. A. Bag.shaw of-

ficiating. Interment will be in Uie

Qualleum Cemetery. Tlie remains
will rest at Jenkins Chapel.
Nanaimo, until the day of the fu-
neral.

Mr. Cadzow had resided at Quall-
eum Beach for the last twelve yean.
Hfr Is survived by bis wild.

Bird.<i Trapped — I^e Provincial

(iair.e Department hi

ciKtit wild ccMe irom felk Lake to

quaitcis towards the north' end of

the Island.

Car Bceovered — An automobile

stolen from Sergeant McAllister.

JHrerk'Pelat-Banraflks.'was found on

Clartte Street early yesterday mom-
inp by 8en»ht J, H, Pftterson;

Air Line '

StiriMi-T-P. Pinlayson,

1009 Fort Street. Informed police

yesterday that a thirty*fiye-foot air

line had been sto^n from his Jerv-

ice Ktatioo^

Reserve Lightbeaae Site—The Pro-
vtnelal. aovernment reserved ap-
proximately flvr acrrs of foreshore

on Protection I.->laiid, NAiiaimo Har-
bor, yesterday, for use b.\' Uie Ut -

partment of Transport as a, light

and foghorn alte. A Prince Rupert
waterfront lot was placed on a gen-
eral industrial reserve, with the ex-
planation It would be wltable for

a pulp mill.
/ -

.

' •

Appolntmenta Made—Twenty-five
provincial elections commissioners
w ere placed on Cow iclian- New castle

rolls yesterday by provuiclal orders,
as well as scattered appointments in
Saanich. Vancouver Burrard, Grand
Forka and Salmon Arm. t)r. A. C.
McCurragh, of Blue River, was made
medical health officer and school
health inspector for schoola in
that area.

New, Fireman— On recomxaenda-

tlon of the fire wardensr Charles H,

Brucf ha:. bp< n appouited a per-

manent member of the city fire de-

partment. V

Announcements

PORT ARTHUR

JIMHOM

Civic Dispensary—Further discus-

sion on the possibility of establish-

ing a city dispensary for the benefit

of indi^'ciit ca.'^es will be held at the

next meeting of the health com-
mittee.

Bear Cats Defeat Montreal

Royalsin Second Game
Of Allan Cup Play

TO HOLD.FyNEKAL

THIS AFTERNOON

MONTREAL. April 17 (CP).—Port

Arthur Bearcats made almost cer-

tain tonight of retaining the Allan

Cup for Western Canada when they
Rwrpt to a .1-1 \irtor.v over Mont-
real Royals to take a 2-0 lead in

games In a best of Ave aertes for the

When Trying Any PieparaUon h"""'"
. for the removal of superflMJuThatr.

^hamp.on.ship.

! you take the risk enUrely yourself .

Victors g-S In overtime In the first

[ss to its cfncacv-you find out its ;
K*"^' ^^'^ay, the Western cham-

worUilessncss after your money Is i

'^/""^ tnntaHzed Rm'als tonight with

'gone. Is it not far better to consult
'

Funeral servleea for Donald Alex"

ander McKen«le, late of li36

Canio; un .Sirrr>t mil he lidd af M' -

1

Call Rrotlier.s ?"mieral Home at 3 30

oTlork fhl^ afternoon Interment April 15, for 'th«. sea<wn. 'Low~TStes
will br in Roval Oak Burial Park.

| annns. April until June i.-, visitor.

Born in Manitoba .sixty-two yoar.s can enjoy good fishing on lalie and

someone to whom you can talk—
someone living right here amongst
you rather tiian to trust to "a soul-

less corporation," possessed of but
one thought—the ,accumulation of

money? They gain, you lo.«*-

often at the cost of tear.t well as
money. Mi.ss Hanman. hOS ScoUard
Bldg , Victoria. Tel. G 7642

Klita^-Ledge o'pen.ed Saturday.

their blazing ,'^perd, .st irkhandling

and paj?.«ing to romp home to vic-

tory on two goals in the first period

by Stan King and another Ip the

second by Bob Manahan, brother of

CoacJi Eddie i Jazzy' Manahah.

The lone Montreal goal — f ir^t

score of the (tame—went to little

Pete Morin. .still p'.avlnf under the

handlcAp.s of a heavy cold and a

.«.ore throat Morin wa,s the big

Post Mortem—A post mortem ex-

amination of t!i<' rrinaiii.' of an In-

fant found in iJir Iniur Hajbor on

Saturday afterncKjn was made yes-

New Licences I^ued The BniLsh
Columbia VntX Control Board
granted bcences thU week to nine4-*® t*»*y 'PP**"***

oil and gasoline vendors. A special
licence was given to one firm for the
sale of lubricaUng oil at whole.sale,
and three special licences for the
retail vending of gasoline. Five six-
month Ucences for retail gasoline
sales were also granted, with Pro-
vincial approval.

terday by Dr. J. H. Moore. Dr. E. C.

Han. the coroner, indicated an in-

quest would be held.

Cinthlng Found Provincial Po-

lice found a boy .s blue toai. blue

trousers and a windbreaker in tlie

water off Ten Mile Point on Sun-

day. Tlir\ believed the articles had
been y.nu\ by a boy about eight

years o( ate

School Population—Attendance at

city schools during March totaled

4.860. a decrease of .sixty as com-

pared with the corre.sponding month
last year, and an lncrea.se of two as

compared with February of this

year, according to figures presented

to the city school board last night.

Seek Clrvthing^The welfare de-

partment of the city relief office is

in urgent need of clothing of all

kinds, especially in the larger siaes.

Men's trousers. cotW^. underwear,

boots and .sox are «!'<> irriulred. The'

department may be reached at

Garden glOl

Insurance Beasd Named •— The

THKCONINO
INTO ALLIANCE

CoatlMMi from Page 1

for April 2% to an.swer President

Roosewlt .s appeal, annouiirrd in

BerlUi today, eased the international

aituatMi momentarily.

WILL BE BRIIF

Mr. Chamberlain waa expected to

make wily a brief statement on the
R^ftults in the examii.aiion.s of the

Internal lonal .situation tomorrow He p„^pQr,„o„ of Rrjtish Columbia
may welcome President Roosevelt's La^d Surveyors heW* reoenUy are
peace messagei but it will be dealt ^ follows: Final. W. R. Young
with more fully hv Foreign .Vcre- Victoria and He.sketh Roberts Van-
tary Vi.vouJit Halif.ix when lhe',ouvei. prrliminan. .1 A. B. Greeii.

House of Lord."! hoULs a foreign af- i>incan, E P Creech, Victoria, and

faira debate on Wednesdaiy.
|
Gordon McRae. Vancouver.

ago, the late Mr. MrKenzle had been

a resident of the city for the past

forty years. Ke Is survived by one
.son, IDonald; two daight^T.' Mrs
L. G. Stewart and Mrs. Wallace

Andrewa, and four grandchildren.

Mr. McKcnzie. a lineman. W'a.s

found dead at 9 15 o clock Sunday
morning on an electric light pole on

Grant Street, near Femwood IteacT

He- WAR- wearing a safety belt 'and

climbing fpurs 5>rtion.<; of two of

the power lines were bared of in-

sulation.

j:xamination reri lts

rivtr.

New Location — Myra B. Cicero,

millinery. The upstairs "Studio
Shop," 101 CampbeU Building,

1029 Douglas Phone E0515. Window
display, GrifTith's Dres.s Shop.

Dr. Nelson announces that he has
opened offices at IMO Douglas
Street for treatinenf of chronic
df'afness by le-educalion by vibra-

tory electrophonoide sound waves.

Fried Chicken Dinners, 75c. served

daily, 11:30 am. to- 8 p.m. Sidney
Hotel, Sidney:

The r. ngllah Gift Shoppe, 735

Yates. Victorias new gift centre,

tordiall'. Iiuitr.s your in.-pertion.

sUr of the first game, soori^ threie provlqcUl Oovermnent reoonsti-

of his team's goals. tuted the British Columbia' Insur-

The decision, and the eR.se wiUi ance Board yestpr''ay. with William

which it wa& accomplished, made R Sloan, Donovan Allen, James T.

Kilmalu,

May 1.

Mill

Palaley Cleaneijs

call and deliver

Bay, will reopen

and Oyen^ We

Bear Cats overwhelming favorites

to take the title won last year by

Trail Smoke Eater.^. The Cat.s and
Royals resume their serir.s tiere

Thursday night, when the Mont-
realers will have Buddy O'Connor,

their star centra nan. back In uni-

form.

But . to 10.0M cash customers_ lt

seemed return of -O'Connor would
make little difference to the West-

ern champions It, .seem.s unlikely

O'Cormor would be in top shape,

anyhowt for he has been out more
thsn a week With a shoulder injiuy

suffered in the Eaxtem final.

TO CLE( T DKLEGATLS

Meetings of Ward Two and Seven
Saanich Con."«ervaflvM were hfld

la.'t night, for the purpv^,.'e of srlrrt-

ing delegates for the Coaservative

. nominating convention.^ which will

I
be held n^xt month.

Armstrong and James P. McBeath.
all of Vancouver, a^ members. Tat
boartf win alt for one year.

Pawnbrekerw Act—Convicted on
a charge of unlawfully taking a
higher rate of interest than that

prescribed by the Pawnbrokers' Act.

Kenneth A. McLeod was fined $25,

or in default- .seven day.s in jail,

when he appeared in the city po-
lire'eourt yesterday.

"

Educatioo Coats— Oroks expendi-
ture by the city school board from
January 1 to April 11 totaled $138 -

924.12. and revenue amounted to

$25.5«i.78. The estimate of net ex-

penditiure for the whole year is

S309,6I4.9S. Payment of accounts

amotujiting to t5.:?22n3 was author
l7ed' bv the board last night.

New I ruik - Tlie purcliase of a

1934 iFord light delivery truck for

the building and grounds depart

-

Pupils' Health—During March, 383
physical examinations were made
by the medical department of the
city school board, and in addition
eighty clinic ca.ses were treated and
eight schools examuied. "Hie school
nurses 4flfBWttd 3j7i niiptlt. yltUad

SHAWN TROyPE

OJVENflV_AT10N

Unusual Dance Entertaln-

mont GUven at Royal Vic-

toria taot Night

Victoria last night witnessed one

of tiie mast daasling exEIbtlons of

choreographic art in its history in

.- eeing. at the Royal Victoria Theatre,

;hc .spectacular entertainment given

by Ted Shawn and his ensemble of

male dattcera.'*X> Libertadt"

The company was piUirely com-
jxD.sed of men. Each member of the

team is r^splendid athlete, the

product of years af training in the

Shawn School at Massadiusetts.

Mr. Shawn, who still remembers
and is remembered by Victoria,

which he last visited twealy-foui
yekrs ago with the great Ruth St.

Denis, is not only responsible for

the choreography of this entertain-

ment, but ha dances the prUicipal

nries himself. These offCr grand
scope for the display of hLs crcatue
and lnt<-rpretive gifts. But the mem-
bers of his company are artlstaji^o,

and the c(amoR>usly appreciative

audience pi^ their tributes in turn

246 homes, and gave 103 treatments.
Operations i^erformed at the dmtal
clinic touied 681. and 397 examina-
tions were made.

New Square — The City Council
laiid.s commiiirc i.s i„ .study a reque.st
of the Victoria Ratepayer*' Associa-
tion that land bounded by i»andora
Avenue. Blanshard Street. North
Park Street and Quadra Street be
reserved for a futuie municipal cen-
tre and named WUidsor Square
Alderman R. A. C. Dewar pointed
oiii about half the property in the
square was

.
privately owned.

For Intoxication -An Indian who
pleaded guilty in the city, police
court to a charge of being intoxi-
cated on Johnson Street was fined
$10, or in default three days in jail

A white man charged with the .^ame
offence wa& given a suspended sen-
tence when he stated he was a
nervous ca.se recup«r»tm« here and
wished to return to Vancouver
without, delay.

To Convene Here—The IMO con-
vention of the American Urolegkal,
Western Association, win be held Iri

Victoria the end of April or the
beginning of May, according to
word reaching the local publicity
bureau. Attendance at these con-
ventions is approximately 200 per-
sona. At the suggestion of ttie Vic-
toria soroptimist Club, the bureau
is sending folders and VMpn to the
100 elubs of that aasociatlon on
this continent.

THE MOLPE
The saga, "O Libertad! ' danced

to music composed and jAayed by
Jess Meeker, who was called-forward
several limes in the course of the
esening to acknowledge special ap-

plause, is told in three episodes^ Uie

last of which is employed to Uhistrate

the use of the " Kinetic Molpal " a

dance - form whicli, Mr. Shawn
prophesies, will open the Way for the

athletic art of the dance as a field

of creative endeavor for the Ameri-
can man
Danced by Mr. Shawn and the

ensemble, it was fasdnatlng. The
movement wa.^ rlemental, with fire,

water, earth, air a.s tlie motive.

In I ho (ir.si act, " Noche Triste de
Moctezuma. ' picturing an imaginary
or real episode in Central American
history when the invading Spaniard.s

invited a great number of the Aztec |

Einperoi s rhirftain.s to a banquet,
Shawn himself took the part of the
Emperor, a role carried with com-
pelling dignity in the dance. Bar-
ton Mumaw, Harry Coble and others
took important solo parf,s in humbler
roles, dancteig brilliantly. The en-
semble work was magnificent.

THE PRESENT
Other superb individual perform-

ances were seen in the episode de-
picting "The Present. " with Shawn
symbolizUig war and the eaU to
arm.^ .Some of the erusembles in

tln.% were memorably Interesting,
hoih as choreographic creations
and as mastarplecas of smooth and
rhythmically beautiful perform-
ances TTie No Man's l.and group,
the Ja7.z decade, the depre.ssion, the

-JjWicmR the boxing and basketball
episodes introduced variety of move-
ment. In the decathlon, Pred Heam
won special plaudits for his repre-
sentation of the broad Jump, the
shot-put, the discus, hurdles. Jave-
lin, running eventa, high Jtnnp and
pole vauH.
Others who took part in the Olym-

piad with distinction were Barton
Mumaw. Wilbur McCormack. the
cheer leaders (Frank Overleea, John
Schubert and Mcc^ack), and the
group which dajhonatratad the
basketball.

This section closed with Shawn

New Tubes Will

- Fix It

EVERY week dozens of people
bring their ladio tubes to us
tp have thfm tested Those

that aie loo weak ior etiKieiit ierv-

ii-c tan be thrown away, and with
the new tubes the quality of radio
reception it doubled. In many
cases the distrscting hurominc -att4—
othisr noises arejjg^ely btiuaha4

FLETCHER BRM.
(VICTORIA) LTD.
1130 Douglas Street

r

MalihatDrySlabwood

$5.50 COftD

J. E. PUNTER ft SONS
•n 1 OR.MORANr ST rilOM f, Mil

Mrs. JiNiiwIft!
Tkf biggcti p«rt of your |ob )i Is kttp
tmiling tni that n n« small ardef

when year feet are sckiag ie every

joint.

HEALTH SfOT SNOO wiN ktla y«e
SMILE! Oee lerrice ml keep yea
imiling.

W. H. OOLiV

Foot Hoalth Servioe
1 I' . . . ' I . > }\ .\, r, ?i«j

Nine Pined Pour 'motoristo were
each fined $:: 50 in the city police
(ourt for parking over the hour
limit. One was fined $180 for
parkilig betw«en 2 and e 30 oelork
In the morning. Another wa.>i fined
$2 50 for parking' over a prkperty
line. A cyclist who pleaded (guilt,
to a charge of hanking on| to a
street car was nne<| is. A mntorut
wa.s fined $10 for exceeding the
speed limit. The laat^ ana was fined
85 for faUing to obfeeihw • stop sign

Window Blinds
RljNEW YOUR FADED AND WMN

ILINDS

LibtrsI Allo««iictt iw Your 014

litiMstet CkaethtNT Givaa

CHAMPION'S, LTD.
717 FORT STREET E 2422

and his full ensemble in a brilliant

episode depicting mobUiaatAan far
peace.

DA.NC.KKOI S HROAOCA8T8

LONIXJN. April 17 -V Tluee

persons have committed suicide ia

London within five days, aftar listen-

ing to broadcasts on the E\iropean
situation, according lo verdicts of
coroners' inquests.

l.fC Prirr^ Advance- An advance
of one cent on ,the price of all grades
of eggs was announced yesterday by
WillJam Hagger, Dominion egg in-
sperlor. The new prices were ef-
fective .vesterday aitd are as fbllows:
To producer. Grade ' A" large. 19
cent.s; Grade "A" medium, 1$ cents.
ai:d f.rade -A' pullet. 17 cent^:
wholesale prices to retailer. Grade
A " large. 28 cenU; Grade "A me-

dium. 22 cents, and 6rada "A" pul-
let. 21 cenlSi

(HEST

COLDS

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Penetrating warmth

t

That's what you get

from Sleaa'a Liniment.

And when gently
applied to cheat or

back, it atouees dmi-
letien and helpa to
relieve ttia eeagealiea.

Apply it-aeeardiag te

directions and it ia

mild enough fef chil-

dren yet ttfong enough
lor adulti. tJie Sloan's

l«o for arhei, paint.

a*

/ /lAr n rifinrritr that has thr di finitr lasTr ntifl

1 hrnni hnsv niililm ^s ,,( Hinlatnhniuy. Of till tin-

Cigarettes I ir smoked, only liiukinfiliams hate them '.

W^HEN Cuuidieog' «*AU.Slar*' left^inger, thii geston^s

lesidj^ gcoiyr in ihcJiJjL^ aaya thai, he only echoes

yl^yi eirepy Rwrhiaghsni shioIit wrlll tell you.

Buckiiifffasnis yonrsclf aod lem^irhat true Throat Ea$y

mildness realljris.

P ACKAOf

S

10'ft Ml 25's

POUCH-PACKS

l&ckiRQhanB

DECLINE TO

"UTATt PLANS
Continued from Page 1

u.i.r.i in nrwiy opened properties
:rsrd by W. K. Ealing (Cons..'

Kootenay We.'ti as a.mean.v of pro-
viding new opportunities for em-
ployment In the mining lndusir>-

Rene Pellclief Tg.C,, Peace River)
contended no soluttcnx. unem-
ployment could be found under the
pro^ent economic s y a • eja. and
ire ieri ail ijggr.'t.ons advanced for
providing work were un^lfKs unless
s Way of obUining the money to
finance them ;

/
;

Oftirr TO c iTiE.s

A plan for stopping the drift of
r-' "pularion to the riti*^* wa.s

;
' • <i by Harry Leader 'Lib

- JB».;;,)kC_jLJ2rairlei. He urged the
Dooiimon Oovemmem to advance
the -necessary money to the prov-
Inces and municipalitie-. working in

co-operation to organise a move-
ment of paaettlemam. ' '

J C landervou '8C Calgary
Ka.M I declarert the CKivernrnen' wa.s

refil ing to accept Its re^ponMbillt;.

and that thoae on relief were not
eared for at well as crimlnala. Based
on the relief rates In Prince Edward
Uland the verioua CJovemmerts
•pert from eight to teh time.* ai

much on maintenance of criminal-,

in penal inattt:utid«« aa Uity spent

as law-abMtag

SEED POTATOES
Early and l^te Varletle*—Sold in Any fc(uantU>— Delivered Daily.

Uaa OSr rOTATO fSBTtLIZEB when pUatlng* r*r rrery l«g<lMl
row, nae about 0 lbs.

LAWN fiRASS — VEfiFTABLC AND FLOWEB HREDA

SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
car. and Stare Streets G71gi

AU-EXFEMSE TOIRS III SAM fmCilO

$6.00 UP
Return Transportation— Including Taxis

^oc Qn ''ROM .

VICTORIA
M^lre Rf«ervations via Grr,V>ound LfYiet

6RAY LINE TIAVEL BVREAI
7M Yates 8L Orsy Una Depot PImm fHM

Fsr Firt aid Autamtbile Ussrssca, laatila

Hi lesi EiMs Caasilt

ELSIE B. RICHARDS
ttiits 7,jMetropolit2n Buildm^. Oppoaitf PotlolfiiM

PHONE E MPIkE 7722
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La§t but One
Of r IV i light

Recitals Given
La&t Sunday afternoon lii? twi-

' lUht recital wax given in ihe Flr^t

BftpUst Church by UM Btethoien

Choral Club undrr the direction of

Professor J H HoMinan who also

played the oryan accouipauiiitenlA.

A rrrf enJoyaMa and -varted pro-

gratninr WHS Klven. Tlu' fnil.MtaiKl-

Inf aololat w«« Mlaa Wlnnllred

%Appteff»tt. who Mac wtth eaoep-

tlonal flexlblUtjr and volume. The
ladles' Ulo, oOBilattDg of Mi^s W.

AP|d*ff>t«, ShMla Akenhead and E.

, WeUh. waa alM very pleastnx and

ahowed a b«au)Jful blend of voices.

The prograoune was as follows:

Choir. "Unfold Yp PortHls " from

"The Redemption" < Gounod*; barl-

tone aolo. "niiy WUl Be Done" 'A.

A Penni. Tlinnms Crabb'>: rholr

''Gloria. " from Mozart s Twelfth

Mau"; contralto 'olo. niui from

*The Fall of Jerusalem " iP. Blum-
ner). Ml«s MarRaret Welrh; trio.

•Lift Tlilnr F.yrs ' from Mrndfl-

asohn's "Elijah, Mia'e.s W. Apple-

atc. ShelU Akenhead arid B. Welch:
male cliolr. ' Shrphrrd .s Suiulav

Bong" (C. Kreutzerr, Aoprano solo.

-I WUl Extol Thee. O Lord" <M.

Costa). Miss W. Applegate: ladles'

choir, "Saviour, Again to Thy Dear

Name" (K. Lewellynt; trio. "Hear

Uc. O Father " <B. Owen). Mlaeea 8.

AMWinM. g. wwen iw a. ua-
dorex; rholr, 'InfUmmatiis" (Ros-

alnl). "Holy Art Thou' i Handel);

trio. "HOar Us O Ood" « Verdi). Iflas

W. Applegate, Marcus Wlclcs and
Thomas Crabbc: choir. "Hymn of

Tliajik/sKivlng" lE Kremsert.

tititl for the season and wUl be the

Ariel Club, under the direction of

Mr; mi*
Bride and Her Attendants! >^«wm«^

Girl Guide Notes

(

SALT KPHING

1 A .small sale of work, organized by

'Urt. B Wolfe-Merton, convenrr of

the Salt Spring Company Girl

j

Guides, assisted by Ilia. W. T.

. Burkrtt jnd Mrn P I-owther, look

'place on Thursday afternoon at

I

Ganges Inn.

The Ouldes were in charge of a

stall of needlework ixSS' the

BrownloK were re.spon.slble for the

sull of candy and home cooking

The box of (aiidy made and

donated by Miss M. Holfonrd, was

won by 1«rs. O. J. Mouat.

By th<' .small sale, about |1S waS

cleared, thi.s sum KoInK towards the

Incubator for the nursery in the

Lady Mlnto Oulf^Islands HospiUl.

OBPRAL WmiT MUVB

Under the au.'pires of tl'.e IJldlf'^

Auxiliary to the Lady MiiUo Guif

Island£ Ho-spital. a pro^re ; ive whLst

drive waa held last Friday > evening i

at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, the

profee<!.' to ({o to the newly-acquir^d

vacuum cleaner and fumr.;at<(r tor

the institution. Twenty-throe tables

took part in play, the master of

ceremonies being Mr. A. J. Baton.

A short .speech wa.'' n.ade by Mr.

W. M. Mouat. < hairman of the hos-

pital board Tlie prizes, presented

by the matron, Muis M. Rons, were

won by the following: First lady.

M:.vs A Ip-^. flr.>i gentleman Mr
Gavin C Mouat; se<ond lady. Mr.s

W. M. Mouat; second gentleman,

Mr. L. O. Mouat; consolation, Mrs.

H. Johnson and Mr. Caideron;
Uk1;v rliRtr winners ML<v Hague
and Mr Alan CartwTlght: prlae for

the plnver remaining lOBfaai at one
1' '.: H ,1-! : 'on

civi] ceremony followed the church
|

.service whlrh was conducted by
Rev. Mr Yoder. of Lima. Peru

"Both tlie bride and groom are

graduates iiX^ibe University oX Brit^

tsh Columbia, where -ihe former was--
A wedding of Interest In friends

in Victoria took place on Wednes-

day, April 12. at 7 30 pan in the Delta Gamma, and

United Church. Kerrlsdale. Van-
couver, when Rena Blanche Martin.

elde.st daughter of Mrs Hill Kam-
loopfi. and Mr. Creorge V'lrioi Sandi-

ford, only !.on of Mrs Sandiford

the latin with Sigma Phi Delta

Mrs. Hutton, wlio accomimnied her

daughter tst South America, gave '

the bride In narrlaie.. For her
{

wedding the krMa wore a .mmih -

and the late Mr. J. W. SandUord. ! <>' »^?»yy ^lU^a^i-

formerly of Lake Hill. VletorlA. The ro^e accessories. Oif re^
Jainilng from their- wad<|lng trlp^o^eeremony wa.'i performed bv Re?.

E. D. Braden. The bride, who was
given In marriage by Mr. C. Ken-
naugh. wore a shade of orchid shad^
silk and wino-colored aeeessories.

Her corsage bouquet wa.s of riccp

I

pink ro.sebuds and lily of ihe valley
' Mrs. Robert Andrews, matron of

honor, wore a dress of periwinkle

blue wltti i MhtraAUnc shade of

.sash, and hat with a matching

Lima and other Rernvkn citiea, Mr.

'

and Mrs. Mortimer will Uti In La
Oroya.

lO.D.t. Activities

Navy I>eagur Chaplor

The monthly meeting of the Navy

wimple Her acce.ssorie.s were navy I
I^agU* Chapter Was held at head-

blue and her coi sape bouquet of pink quarters lait evening, Mrs. Aubrey
carnations. Mr. R. Andrew* was Kent, the regent. In the chair Do-
best mian. A reeeptlon tor Intimate .

.

friends was held \t the home of '^"t
^""^ i*condary

Mr. and Mrs. O Cunnlnghiyn, where
the rooms ueve decorated v ith a

education, work-in-India and Isola-

ted families' funds. Mrs. F. X. Rus-
whlte wedding bell and pink and : sell- was elected aeoretary of the
white flowers on the supper Uble.

|

chapter and Mrs. Gordon Smith
A two-tier wedding cake was flanked elected convener of the emerRt-ncs
fby vases of rosebiMte. Mrs. C. M s' n u e (.ommittee A bridge u-a will

Kf'nnauKli (loured ten Mr.s .Sanrti- be held by the junior m.mixis <.(

ford, mother of the groom, wore aiihe chapter at . the home of Mrs.
navy blue triple sheer ensemBle with

|
Kent. Douglas Street, on May 17 at

white accessories, and a corsage g p.m. Mrs h b Purdy and Mis.s
bouquet of white carnations. For
traveling the bride wore a black

seal coat over her wedding easemble.
After their honeymoon ht Vletorirt

and in the South, Mr. and Mr.s

Sandiford will live in Kamkwp.v
where the m-nnm ha.< * pnitiUnn nn

Dorothy MtMickiiig were an-
nounced as new membtra of the

chapter.

Pholocrkpta by aavknoAh

Mrs. Robert Murray Mather, the former Tha Hall, photographed with
het^ bridesmaids. Miss Mae Peacock, of Vancouver, and her sister. Miss
Joan Hall, at the home of her parents. Magistrate and Mrs. Henry C.
Hall, C^aifdarroch Road. The wedding took place at Christ Church

Cathedral.

AN EXCrLLFNT SHLKCTION OF
KMTTKD SUITS AT

GORDON ELLIS, LTD. 1107 Gev't Srreet

the .staff of the Game Department.

."VIORTIMF K—HI TTON
Of Intere.vi m Victoria wa.s the

wedding wIik M i.-.k place on .Manh

Gi|le»ple Chapter

Tlie Major Jolui Hebden Gillespie

Cl'iapter met last night at tig hoiiia
of Mrs. Denld Hagar. Runnymedo
Avenue, the regent, Mrs. Ian Doug-
las, in -the chair. Money was voted

toward purchasing teeth for T.B.

31 h7ll Oroya. Peru!' when Barbara
Jeanette. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' » practical demonstration oi

Walter Warren Hutton. of Vancou-.i appUcatlon of cosmetic and the

ver. wa^; united in marriage to Mr I

prlndplea of makeup. Mrs. Lloyd

Jolm Moncrieff Mortimer only .smi Ba-\s«tt was thanked for having

, Of Mrs. Mortimer, of Victoria, and convened Ihe recent successful il

of the late Arthur J. Mortimer. A I
rummage aale.

1^"
To iyt &v

not to 4e
^

lu^o^u.? I _
The onfwet ii as easy as adding two and two

and it will b« found on the back of COURTAULDS
' QUALlTY-CbNTIKX" Tag! If wasKoble tfie Taq

will tell you JO, witfi laundering hint? included

You ll find this lag on the good loyons that ate

wd in vogoish drvsMt, tlook-fitt nq lingtrie and

mony othei oiticUs today.

Den ) let worry wnnUles spoil ycui brow . . .

lusi seeU out this mark ol o Checi^-tcsied ond

Approvad fobfie ond K«t« art tha answort you'll

get: tha fabfic it itrong, the colours ore fast, the

taamt will hold and you con iron the fabric to

yeut haert 't cpntaiy ... in brief, you ara,attutfd

of complal* wMTing lotitfottienl

ON «Avo»^-.tobK poa

OUAUTV-CONTROL lAO

I.

Before that

Important "Date

WITH

Tfranspcc
LIQUID TRANSPARENT BEAUTY PACK

When you especially want your jkin to be raduntly

lovely and glowing with youthful freshness, enjoy a

TnaifMe fadal-aad then, kc 'Thkt llaa" bmtl
A Transpac bcAtf iMik tmcmint takes only 1)

minues dries qtiiickly, washes off in seconds. It

• aCiOMllatas circulation, vit»Ii/ci and firmi facial muscles,

5mix)ths away fatigue lincil And it cleanses

^^B^ deep into tfca pom, remoying iinpariciw,

CSPSlT) reducing enlirRcd pores, softening and

1 iCv
I

toning up tha skia to natural baautf*

Tnaipac, b«ing liquid and trim-

panat, it cl«MMr, Hnicktr. Bcncflkitl

to •!! trpM of (Un. RfcoRimfmdte bf

Btiiiiy I d. tori. One hctt'.t (jUm 20

or mora ttcitli. Cootiiiu no ilco|iol.

5pcc/«f Introductory Offtr

mouLAii 4o« O K ^
TRIAL tlXI-^ jLO^

FOi klMITIO
TIME ONLY

Had.sn . Rat ( •.. MS., D«»t. IIS-M Ckrl*.' N«eMll. Wit Oah Rar

J. (. SlrFarUnt. ISSt DoMlM M. Omt ntma C:. t\4
13

BL Mary • WJL
The m. Mary's Olrls' and UlUc

Juniors' W.A. held a successful

Spring Un both lu.iiitially and

socially on .Salurti.i'. alu-rnoon m
the ParLsh Hall (Jak Hav Tlie hail

land tea tables were preUlly decor-

ated with Spring flowers. The
numerou.s guests were received

by M i.ss S Roberts. girls'

leader. Mis Corbet t .
jiinior.s" leader,

and M1.S.S Amy Cawley. girls' resident.

A mu.slcal programme was given by

Re\ and Mrs C'lareiue I.-^e and five

litile Chinese girls fnmi the Ckxxl

Hf>pe Mission
'

Hope Mission, Cordelia apd Gloria
' Lee, Rowena and Christiana Bang

'

and Dorcas Chan, "nea wa.^ convened
by Phylli.s Coroett asal.^ted bv Betty

Burrows and Mollic Sheppard .Stalls '

Included candy. In charge of Jean
Hsmemi and Pamela Moorhnu.<>e;

Junior fancyvnrk and home rOokin;;

Sheila Whittmiorc and Ada Newell.

I
and girls' fancywork. Mary Bhoch.

!

• • •

Meteheain W.A.
T)ie monthly meetlne of St

M:ir\ s n:anch Of the W.A Met-

I

rho.sin was held the Vi:'arag'«

1 wiUi Mrs. H. M. Bolton In the chair. I

Mr.*: F A.. Osborne. pfrMdent i>f the

brnnrh. who ha.s r-t'irn'^d from a

I \l.^lt to EVImonton. wr..< wdromcfi at

th-, meeting The reading of re-

I

port.'« of the annual meeting held

. in Victoria, wax deferred until the
,

I May meeting. Mrs. Fergus Reid 1

I

gave the treasurer's report on a

>llver tes and sale of home-cooking
'at the Vicarage on Marri !r Mrr

Bolton iT;x)ilcd on social wrvices

Arrangements were made for the

annual garden party which is to be

held In th.e latter i>arl of June
Aft'-r a clo.ing pia.sei ira wa.s

.served. The next mc-ung ol tii<

WA. wlU be held at the Vicarage

on Thursday. May 11.

Salt Spring W.A.

The monthly meeting of the

Woman's Auxiliary to the Anglican
Church took plac<- on Friday afi-r-

nooii at Ciangi'.s Inn. tho president,

Mifr. H. Muorhouse. m tne chair.

Mr.s. c. H. Popham brought to the
meeting for in-pecllon. the bcautl-

lul linen vni from Toronto by

friends rit ti>«' Anglican Church, as

a donation ior tlie new church to

be built at Ganges to replace Bt.

Paul .. rcerntlv dc-troyed bv fire,

('iiratlv adiiuiicl wa.s tl." labli't^^lolh,

for U'.e .Tnn;ial church .vale, worked
by Mrs. V. Case Morris, the mater-
ials being given by Mrs. Moorhouae.
It wa.s decided io hold a .silver tea

at the Vicarage to a^&isl WA
f und.«, thp date to be fixed at the

next meeting. Tea hostesses for the

afternoon were Mrs. H. Moorhouce
and :Mrs. W. G. Burkltt.

• • . •

Typagraphkai WJL
The W A to the Tviy)rr;;phi( al

Union No 201 will hold ii.s iii.niial

Spring bridge .md t<'a oti Thursday
at the ^ons of England Kali. Bridge
wlli commenoe at 3:15 pjn. and tea

ytll be served during the aft<rn<xui

i^JuUe Anne Moore^
CHAP'I'ER LXI ' A boy I know told me about i

Hia blast of the gun eam« a split gave me an address. At'

acoond after Andys .-houlder f^rsl Id send them a (lieque and*

crashad against Hannali Cromwell's 'i*' cigarettes would come by return

knees., It had all happened so sud-
denly that all he kn"<v was that

Laura was marked for d.^ath. Div-

ing head first at the crfised girl's

leg.t had been automatic.
j

The Impact carried them beyond
the ^eiiee r.nti when Andy sfriiik

the floor, Hannah's head whipped
forward and hit the wall with great

force. Stunned for the moment he

lay there hugging the girl .s limp
legs until he felt a hand on hi.s

shoulder. Laura was kneeling be-

side him.

His brain cleared then li

up and ran his luinds along Laura s

arms as if to oonvlhce himself she
wa.s there in the llrsh alive and un»
harm«xl. He .said. I.aura ,

""

The full horror of what liafi li,.p-

pencd was In hl& eyes then. Laura
-.<he might Mve killed you . ,

I.aiir,-! wa.s cryliiK. but she w,i.

mall. Then they began to liold me
i:i> They said they would not only
refum to let me have itnjr mqrt, but
would tell father I was using tham

. . unle;.* ..."
"BtackmaU,'' Bart said. "As I

suspected
"

Hannah n'tdded ' .At fir.st they

jcked a hundred dollars, then it wa.

two hundred, three hundred. Final-

ly th^ telephoned and said they
were .seiKlini; Caio/zi out and that

unle.ss I paid hwn a thou.sand dol-

ipr.s or gave him the equivalent in

jewelry, something would happen to

father. That was when I decided
to kill m.v.self and ('.ii(>//i a! the

same limc. You know what hap-
pened/'

l-.aura gripped Hannahs ;:ms
• Are you going on like lhi.s, break-

ing your fatherls hearth-ruining
,vour own life"*"

Carpet Department—Mexaanine Floor

SPECIAL—4 Only. Seamless Axminster Kugs, TO CI KAk
ONE— '47** THREE— »00'^"
9«iaft t a 10'/, ft. Ofc

Visit Our Carpet Department—A Complete Stock of Wlltan.
Axminatar and British India Kugt

I

Apt.! Is TKADK IN MONTH. Your' Used rurnituia I

Ii Worth. More in APRIL at tha Home Fnmiture Co. I

Home Furniture Co.
825 FORT STREET fAhove Rlansbairh

No Haiiiiaii said fir no

Witty Kitty

Ay»«lnlni»nl< a tn A

HAROLD S. TiMBERLAKE
OPTOMfTltlST

tAT»N NTii»rT «i<TORiA ar

.iiullnjfT-Me She had an arm alxiu;

Andy s shoulder and now she pulled he 3 me CkkI, I II never touch the

will be served during the aft< rn.x n ' against her and pressed a ' *t« I agam I
—

'
Her voice

k number of rp.servaiion.s have al- j

cheek to his disheveled hair. !
dk i and her eyes fell "I've said

ady been made, and the affair ^^^^ might have killed iis both-' th t .so otirn before she sighed
she whuspered — ' but siie c^ldn t." 'de palrlngly. ' You don't know, what
They were alone, those two., That I It loes to jrou It s horirlble. hor-

^>aughter« of St. fienrge
j

' Hannah was unconscious and even rll c! .. . ; If only I had the cour-

Drnmtses to be a great success.

Ix'rire No 238 Daughters of* St

i' >'
. ' i.

; .1 flue hiindrrd and
iwhi.st party in the S.O.E. Hall to-

morrow evening nt S:30 O'clock, after
tlie meeting Mrs S Hndge.s aod
Mrs. J. Be.st will have charge. There
will be prixaa and refreshments..

'

go away for a while, far

TRANSPEC ... the New Liquid Trans-

par.ent Btauty Pack .

vruM coMniTB raaAL rba skin iiOvauNc<i5'-

Tranwr clfan.tr* an4 vlUIti*) th* akin tn veuthful rrr«h

n**a. (Irmii (aKiMt muMir*. pur«r< porr< rt^mnatm blacK

I.-«<1» and jrronMn a«at tin* Im*-

Tr On» Tn.1«> '^tif •"<! al.',^5 Pj.liif^t

OWL ORuG COm LTD.
W a RlaM *laaat*f

er*Mri»t*ai< tVflallat' (at 0*n Plflt TMft
Ca»»Mt RMa iar Doaila« an< rari HMM O titt

f (-. 0 .>C3fT

Canadian Daughters' licagvfi

Tli<- Canadian I>auKhtei>- lA-n^tir

Assembly No. 5." wiU meet In the IJ^rtley Ford, no Hannah Ciomwell

K of c. Hall on Thursday evening' » day when there had

po.«i.«»blv dead . that Bart, In a 'o

sort of i.i Iplrv;, (l.t.e, .still clung to aw,,

the ietl,ee behind them were remote bale came presently, and It wa.s
facts. What cccypled their minds' w*ien he and Hannali wer^ saving
was the almost Incredible reall/.a- ^ight that Laura ^ald. ' Jiut a
tlon that they were alnr and in ,„(>nienl. Hannah," and took
love li was old l!i<lr lovr l);it now
It surged through them with tlie

beauty and wonder of anotJier day, *

i> f!,(v when thf-re had txen no

JIQQCII eOATS.e.^e....
In Popular Colors and AU lilk-Lined

A. li. LOVE. LTIX

$10.9S

the

and

at 7 .10 o'clock wh<«n the installation

cf offieer:^ will take pl;ce. Refresh-
ment.'. V ,): br served at the close of

the meeting <

b?rn only them.'^lve.s and Niru. who
was Jast home from college, and a
.sr.-. ^iiin'4 M t.i r,f li:ipp\ vea; s iilie.ul

It was Bart who brought them
bnrk to the present. *.He said. "We
should ('-> .'omcthing abo ii.n nah

"

Daux,hl^r^ l Laura said, quickly o:, iir, frrf

Cnll Dale. Bai t Aiuiv , k< • sl^;,l'-

if£..11

bone wW n

It sir.kes \oiir funnv

a traffic ofTirrr r->ad<

you a lecture and wind' up by tell-

in? you to watch your step. It's not

wise to laugh.

LESS FATIGUE
+ NO NOISE =

MORE AND BETTER WORK
TRY IT - NO OBLIGATION

M Remington
Noiseless /\/<uu/

i iub to .>ieel

Victoria Womrn's Service Club will

meet tonight at 8 o clock In the
Crldc Memorial Hall.

•M. i,ukf % W A. _
" "St. Jjljlf^'s W A"»rn^old a meet-

ing next Thm-sday Jn the Pariah

Hall St 2 30 pm _ -

MKT( liOSIN DANCE

'An old-time dancV was held s:

L.ixton Hal] on Friday evening by

the Metchasin Sports Club to raise

funds for the n'w Melchwin Ath-
letic Hall prire.s frr hl.7hr.'t srorc

In fhre hundred were won by Mrs
C Hldl*? and Mr. James Welsh,
" lulf^ tl)» r la'o'.ation pr.7\s we,,t. tn

N!rs H Wa.ker «nd Mr Kei hMir-
roiie Flrfr^'iimeni.s were .'erred- by
Mrs. O. P. W Jrnningi. Mrs. H
Walker. Mrs O Musselwhtte and
Mrs W Wittv The n»xt o;d-;ime

dance will te held ui the hail on

inonienl.

girls i>ur."te from her hands
renio\f <i the cigarette case. •

Hanruh almost snatched the

purse <rom Laura's fingers, but she

eauis'hf iierseK aiiri w:iit»<d, gra'.elv

until Laura rame ba«ck from lh«

open wiDdow and returned the
purse

Dale said. "You're coming to visit

UH again' soon. I hope

sopn a.s you rome back.'

Laura .smiled -*Hannah wants to get

ri^Tiry 'from New York. Dale Why
water. "Kato will show you the kit- /'^"^ -^ou **'o place-; and do

chef^.*
'

i

things—for a year at least. There r

Hr.nn.ih WTs
.
vttinned nnd •I '-rr nothing to keep you from it

"

'wa.s ;m. i kly knob on her hnad. but "No," Dale agreed, "ihere's noth-

api Kii , he *a.< otherv.Lr nu- "g to keep n-, takings "leisurely

hurt. Tlie blow on the head had "^'1' aro"hd th- world, but I coiild

cleared her brain, however, for "''v'T int'reft Hannah in the ides

yn;i (Tiii'ni b»' pi I'iia'l'^ l
' • '' ti.''

nl' : l: r > ur guetsf"

Laii. a .'a)d. I'joktng at J^tiL. 'lil

like that Dale but^^

—

l.H'.tH aiid H.-'rt have otlier pian.s.

f.ii.iT H.ii.iah '.aid. helpfully

'r^."i< >., A '. I'll hurt m her
eyes, bui noliung ti.se.

, Dale smiled. "I must admit I am
r. )• surprised " He tuii.''d to B.irt

.Slid ju.'t what have y^u dont no

de'ierve such lurk, young man?" -

Bart returned his friend's smile

but Tie didn't speak at once. When
:,e did 1- wa.s to ask a que.stlon of

Atrtty. JmH how did you happen to

walk tn when you did. Cooper? "

' I ran down to see you on a tra*-

ler r^t buslnes.'^" And-, ol'l lum
"It s rather Import-mt and I didn't

want to stay oveiTnght. so I decided
to come to your apartment. " He
added. ' I can rtiy over, howew.

Vieto ia Lodge

V:'-fo.,a Lodjfe^J^Ip 81

(A 3\ (if 'ige wVlj uv '-t t' morrow
evening ai 7.30 6 clock. After the

meetirtg there wlIl'^Ac^a five hundrM
and whist game and refrcahments
will br ^erVed.""

'MH)ke W \.

Thr montniy meeting of the 8ooke
W A. to the MB.C.C. of Holy Trhilty

' when she op^nrd h-r <' e< and .s jw
Church will be held at the home of

j
Laura bending over her. recognition

Mrs O Thrcup on W«dneaday al,.e»me and with it sanity ^and
' ihumilUt;o:r-and tears.

*H • 8^* dldn t wTnt to f«.lk about th*
marljuarui e \ ,• i,mra

For Spring
THI LATEST IN PASHIOMAILI

FOOTWEAH AT

5.86. 7.86* 8.60

Cathcart's
"1h* Hnme nt Qua Hi \ fnntnear

nd Ker\lrf

I fOll DoutUg %ttt9% rh<»n« t.«tlM

oii«y-Savlng
VaiuM Cvary Day

Anpliran Ycung ttop'f

ST. MARK'S . , I

Kf Mark.s AYPA mrmberr'wlH
i.i-ei at th'' C'loverdale ear '.ennlnii-

tf>morrow evening at 7.10 o r w k to

embark' on a mystery trip. St.:

Mark's Juniors are also invited to'

attend.

AT

sHFEUiny
PIGGLVUIIGGLV

7 V'M«s to Servf -Yeir

DUBETIC NEEDS
ImuliB jll itr»nq:hi, lljndiid

tar't Flour »nd i-»n, Suftr-FfM
ieNiei, Test SolHtieiM

MacFARLANE
DRUG COMPANY
t'a.Nc* o 1311. o mrm

Car. kMMlM JahNMo' felr#r

DerMsted sr.u

her;

al last Hannah told

At tile Hotels

Wm II-Ymt right Afaiwt

INDIGESTIO^N
Do l).i\r to deny ymirvlf su< h

1
Wlinle' irnr. f-isfy foods «« hi-on. rteli-

rif.'.a ir\s" and » milar disbe* lier.ni**

\ '>u know a^onni .n p-im rAill f'ul'

*

. Yhtt u.it the rase wi-h Mr F H . of

West P,-f>n,« If h . in ten \ r^r« o( > -in in;C

suffering from sfoniai h trouble he was
operated on t mice No tre.iti\i"nt seemed
In aukt aar «)iffcrrftc*. Kut lutt fntir bdmhIm
hrlortJf! wrote of tit rwo wy, h* b»(>n l«liin(

Mirlran Arsixt StMMrh Fnwirr. • N • h«
•IN". '

I am »:«»yt fi-lv t'.r my '

rxar< '

. t Vi» • i -n*

t n#.T I.-H flr... « T^-".- ^' .r^-nf' ^f
t r larr.p I m.,i . ii;. i *. ^ '.M ji-^'l ^.^ i r.<»

1h Trv ih • trwit r^wflw. r.rt« bo«»l»ot

1
tf«nat«r» '

.< '» ' • aMtr
Friday. April 11 W MarzHaO wU) c»r."« ^' -« • r-nu.-*

[ka nmmttt of ceremonlM.
' , \ tSStt SS!;^' it "fii^u sulg' im

.M >. n Kr.ni
^'

"'.'.J^,.
^,-'^;';.,^';^';'7; and. If you prefer. I if dropTntoTRe

ofDf . tomorrow <noming
Thmt, Un^t necesbary. Bart re-

plied. "Do you mind waiting h^re

while T l.aura .mm^'' Ka'o
will lock after >o<i and I II t>e bacl
.'hortly

i

~, tTo Ba Coat4miad»

DOMINION
Mi'sA L L Ueyholdli. ^Saskaiouu

ir.nsk , A W. Li/rnuig Powell River,

.Mr. and Mr-. Br'.i<.<. f/i::.'in:oii

.

Capt A. emcnmr. 'Van:ouvcr; Mr
and Mrs Wcler and soni Duncan
O. W Mcrarlanc. A. Aitkin f;'.i:n-

i
berland:' Mr.Y. L. Davis,' Vancouver.

I
Mrs T H Lonadale/. Banff; J

j

Meeker 8 fiurv. V »nd J Delmai

I P Hearn, H Cot.ie, Lee. Ma.v' , .1

Ha I rower Misses E. Redgwick. V

,

Webiier. Mrs. f Wt/jf^f^ ^
jberr. Ba^k : J. TllVRrfl Ww.

. .^m Varcoum: Mb. and Mrs .7 A

I

Rogers, Port Hammond. B C ; T F
f fli i iUh. ¥>eiiWWi M l itiwl Mis. H
Ple.'ter. Alberni J fitr"!

ymltii; W J. Renhie. J L Prwel)

fc. O Vivian. D M M«K<-hate. J
.Creorge T Tmm,.^. H^C Kennedv
J E Crai? H TrareKlale C V.'

Neill. J R M-PhlUlp--. E II Me'.

ton, Sydney P. CbapoMii, L. f.

Carter, Y. C Lrong. C W i

P. Barbene. F Hpeira," F II <

hett, latiell McKohe^.-
E By. Port Albenirir » T^relf,
P, C-Bi.'okv Vancouver: J Dorgen,
NfW Westmlnsier; Jf>hn H 8
Appewhaile. Nelson, 8 H. Mc«
fi iire V; • '

, • - ^TI »i]f| .Mrv
.Jan;e' i \,- ,^ |( o.

'

Ark>- I, Hannay. Vto-- r.M M.
W. .Whitley, Calaarv a.nd Mr.s F.

' H Jo^ifwon 'Oolrtrf^h On'arf*
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I Social Activities and Notes of Personal Interest

Social and Personal
T* VUit Infirmary

Hti Honor the Ueu(«n«nt'Oover-
Bor, vtels in VAneouvcr for * few

' 4»n. wnn»y • rUkt tb tM Provln-
etal Inflrmary at Marpolf today anrf

will be accompanied by Mr. P
WtJIur, dtpiity PlovltKlAl Secretary.

•
' • •

Tw«ity-Plr«t Birthday
III honor of her ..on M-- ,Ja' k C

Smith, and in celebrauon ot hi&

twenty-fint birthday^ Un. A. J.

Smith rntortalhPd about flfty gUMti
at her home, ai Uangra. last Sat-

urday evening. The house was deco-

•ratad throufhout with daffodils,

foraythla. Japonlca and other Spring
flowrrs. The table, from which a

buffet auppcr waa pcnred;; waa
^trcd'by the Urthday eaie~'in(L

arranRfd in pale ypllow and silvrr.

.—with flowers in .similar color. 'Flic

hoiteM waa a.s.<ii»ted by her niece.

Mlu Betty Haliey. Mtsa M. Holford.
' Mr. and Mn. Graham Shove. Mrs.

R. O. King, Mrs tYcd MorrLs and

Mr. ,rrank L. Cro/lon. The toa.t

flf tM| •vchlnt was proposed liy Mr.

^snk L Crofton and sii;tablv re-

plied to by Mr. Smith, who was
the recipient of many lovely pres-

ents. Among thoee present were:

Mrs. V. C. Best. Mr and Mrs. E. A.

Crofton. Mr. and Mr.s FYrd Croftoji,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. Crofton,

Mr. and ^n. D. K. Crofton. Mn.
De tnSnd Crofton Mr and Mrs R

Cilrirtwiing ai Salt Bffrtag—. Mrs. Dakaia-awvtd tea.to rtl»mes|
A ceremony took plaet lait W«df and frlaada a( bar boma on North

Inesday. April 13. when the infant Quadfl fltHMt.

I
son of Mr and Mrs W L Rogers! • « •

I and ihp infant daughter of Mr and ; Birthday VAity

Little \ icioi iaii !•> I \m>

Vearti Old luduy

Mrs. L. McKay, 3074 fiarl Grey
Street, gave a dellgbtful _eblJdien :>

party In honor of her daughter &

the r.(«-pii..n nxMii^ l.v.ss Norma ^ ^ „ nogtn wero^Lfihrtstened
81*srndfn pr.-M uu-d Kur.>-t

g^i Bt. UMlk't Chlttch. 'mAi Bprtim
honorwuha lovely cor-age houquet ^^j^^ ^y Rev C H Popham, vicar
of roaeWdrV ahe entered ^}^.Ut the pan.-h The nam* ^tf. QarjtitiKh-Wrthday yesterday afternoon
Uvlng-room. Hert Miaa Datbioundh^u waj* given to tivr boy. hi.s god- The ubie was pretuly decorated in
a "wishing well" standtng In the p„pf,L.s brinR Mrs P A Donkersley.
centre ot the room Yrllow and

| J M Kmadoni snd Mr. J.
green streamers fell from the cl>an-

| ^^1,^, ^J^^^ ZeaUndK wbUe his
deller above to the_edge of thr well couMin reeelved the names Carol

Velma

the service, a reception waa held st
the home of Mr. and Mra. W: L
Rogers, the guests present being Mr
and Mrs. J, H. Kingdom. Mr. and
Mrs. A H Holers. Mrs. L. CJ. Mouat.
Mr.v. Ci__H«'rron (Vancouvert, Mrs.

whow sides were ooveredJKith brick-

colored crepe paper. Dainty wild

flowf-r.s grew in thr damp mov, at

the bafc of thr wrll and in its

depths the brlde-rlrrt discovered

many pretty and useful gifts. A
pleasant evening was apmt with

m<i.Mr andxards and a buffet supper
was .served at Its close The guests

were Mm Harrv Tippet i Mrs Harry

Dash, Mrs. G. Garnett, Mrs. L.

Archer. Mn. W. Cobbett, Mrs. T.

Buxton. Mrs. E. Blssenden. Mrs. B.

Simmons. Mrs. Z. EAXtZ^ Mft. D.

Tanner, MrsT P. Archer. Mrs W.
MUler. Mrs. L Otler. Mrs. E. Hum-
bcr, Mrs. W Mortimer. Mrs. J.

Klngscote, Mrs. E. Holt, Misses
Evelyn Oorton, Haael Buxtbn. Mar<|Oins for Bride-to-Be
Rsret Tipprtt Docla BlUttOB and
Norma Blssenden.

green and yellow and jcotttfiil^ivlth

a Jane birthday eake. Hie little

gtieita included June and Prahcet.

Dalltot, MUdred Dale. Joan Oldnall,
snd the Rodpiurnt.s were oloria McKay. Prcddie Barry. Ker-

MrS. L G Mouat Mrs D. M John-
ston and Mr. J, Akerman. Jr. After

rte La Londe, . Laddie and Bobble-

Cooper.
* * •

Went to Vaneeaver

Mr. and Mrs. Mo.se.s lx>y\c were

among the party of Knights of

Cohnnbui from Vletorla and their

wives who went over to Vancouver
Alan Cartwrlghtr Mrs. W. «. Jansen. to attend the KnlghU of Columbus
Mrs. C. Cevlne. Mrs. P. A Donkers-
ley, Eugene and Therese Roger.s

ir

S

Mr and Mrs. ^ed MOrrls, Mr. and
Mrs. Nell McElroy. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Morris, Mrs. P. Penrose. Mrs. W.
K .Scot

Denlse and Dulcle Crofton, Betty

and Sheila Itetley, BeUy Kings-
bury Loul.se and Vivian Layard.

Daphne MorrLs. Edna Morris, Marg-
aret Monk. Sheelagh Russell. Nonle
Ryland, M. I. Scott. Nnrah T\irnoi

and Me.wr8 P Blon. I>i!iald Corbett,

A J F-Aion. Vivirn (iraliam. Nor-
man Harris. Don Jones, Major A
n. Layard. Bob Miller. Mack Mpuat.
Erir sprinffond and Adrian Wotfe-
Merton. '

.

• • •
'

Otfto ia 'nViahlag WelT
Honoring Miss Hilda Dash, whose

marriage to Mr O^orge

Yvonne Mouat, Pat CartwriKlit
Dolores Jan^rn, Ann Donkersley,
Mabel and Edith Kingdom, Mary
SUrks. Beverley and Gordon Rogers
and Oeorge Herrtm.

An enjo. .iblo party was held re-
cently at the home of Mrs. O. Earl.

« • —
- J 3137 Spring Road. In honor of Miss

.Miscellaneous Shower June Bradstock who is to br niar-

M1.S.S Glady.s Mobey and MLss | the near liiturr The gifts

Angela Gagllardi were hoatenea ai i^^'^rr romralod m a girrn and Tcl-
a miscellaneoua ahower on Friday
evening at the home of Mn. P. Mo-
bey. 1071 Plnl.Tv.son Avenue, In

honor of Miss Hilda Dn.sh. who.se

marriiiKe to Mr (i<H)rRe Tippett will
O King, Mrs. Macgregor Macimo&h.' take place this month. On her ar-

rtval the giwit oC hfinor^jaa pre-
sented with a corsage bouquet of

pink carnations. The gift,s were
and Mis.ses S. ChantTeau. presented hi a pink and white dec-

orated canoe, upon which sat a
miniature brMe. GHunes were played
and prliea won by Miss Laura
Blanco and Miss Muriel Dennstrdi
A buffet supper wa-. sfrved. the
tablo hcinn d«'coralod In pink and
wh.'r, wiUi a silver basket of daf-
fodil^ In the centre. The Invited
gueata Included Mrs. Dash, Mrs
Tippptt Mrs Mobey Mrs C Hawcs.
Mrs Fenlon. Mrs Miles and Misses
Gladys Mobey Angela Gagllardi.
Uly Burrows. Mary PlecoU, Muriel
Dennetedt. Laura manm. BteUa
Wjratt. Je.s.sle Watt. Dorothy Sims,
Margaret Tippet El.sie Bi.schlzza.

Tippett
I Kav Campbell. Be.s.sle Anderson

lakes place on .Saturday. Mrs E. I Hilda Bunting, Helen Anderaoni
Blssenden enteruined at a mlacel- Dorothy Paxton, Lll Robertson
laneoua. abpwer last night at her Margaret Gard. Edith Williams'
home on. Oooeaeter Drive. QuanU- Mary Porster, Ida FYedenckaon
tics of gay Spring flowers decorated I Bbwr Barron and I Best

McLennan. McFeely & Prior. Ltd.

low decorated canoe. The contests
were won by Miss Dorothy BhrK
stock and Mrs H Bradstock. mother
of the bndr-to-be. Those present
were Mrs. D. Fanthorp.'. Mrs. H.
Esfeler, Mrs. Ward (gramlmother of
WiTguest of honor). Mrs? W Pugh

banquet and ball at the Vancouver
Hotel on .Saturday evening.

• •

Retama boath
Miaa~~HAen Ma(!Kensle. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs Hugh MncKenzir,

Riciiarri.son .Street, who arii\ed here

on March 18 to partinpat^^ in the

family celebration . of her father's

eightieth birthday, has returned to

•an FMmdaco.

RushCoIi. Mra. Coyah. Mrs. Currie:

.'armcrettes. Misses M. Aberneihy.

S Nfwmai.: skirts, Misses D. Ro^-

cow, L Barriaon^ k. Gill; song,

Miss M. Toung; bathing suits. Misses
n Roscow. M AbrriiPthy. J Leakey

li. Rwihton: dance. Misses M. Mol-
liet. T. OokUnt: sun suita. Miaaee M.
Abemethy, J. Leakry M. Klngsley;

slaelm Misses S. Newman. R. Rush-
ion, D.

COUNCIL TO DISCUSS

.

FLEA W OPERATOKS
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committee and legal advisers, and
Alderman Edward WUiiam-s that

Mayor McOavln summon reprcbci
Rpacow: danee. Mtea Ware: utlvee of niitefar^wiaklpalU

.silk dresses. Misses S. Newman. 1

Haffisdh. K. CMi. J. Leakey. Mrs
( iirnr Mrs, Coysh; song, Miss M
Young. S<;enery was loaned by Mr.
P. H. Butler, and lighting was majj-
i^ed by Mr. P. Jone.v Mrs H.
Wing did the hair styling. The ac-

companlsta were lilra. CoyatL^md
Mrs, Gill Tea was eenred by the
EiTlngton members.

BoUi the amendamt.aad llM last

moiiou carried.

Addreaalng the Mayor, Alderman
Dewar declao^ed YoU and last

December you would be fuided by

a vote of Um eleetera.' a majority

of whom favored street car con-

tinuation. JCnablmg legislation was

secured by New Westminster to

settle transportation dlfDculues. Tlie

City Council should apply for the

.^ame to continue street cars here.

tvtit fear -oMmnm ir*

COATS
$14.75 . $29.75

< OAt. tioxy

>>l-lr Iv Hrrr Ur*M>
T»»»rrN. Tna TkllMM
at«l«rt

PtlMESNOP.LTI.

Party for Bride

Mra. V. L. Uigh. of "Newton-

leifh," Uplands. entertained Infor-

mally at the t<*a hour yesterday

LLATON AM) HAPPY VALLEY
the regular iiuximg ol the Luxloa You wiU have to change the opmlon

Wm "'"^ "''^"'y ^"''^y Women's Institute of preperty ownera If a bus fran-

_ ^
' was held recently with the president,

MABILYN 8TCVIA MOOBE fMrsv W. Henderson. In the chair.

DAUGHTER cf Mr and Mrs, H. Miss I M A .Savory, of Langford,

E. Moore, Bciton Avenue. Is' who » guc^t at the meetlnff.

celebraiOit ~ h er aacond birthday answered questions dealing with

.
^ today. - .-^ garde»-pests. A donation was nnde

,

— ~~ 'by the Instlti^te for dressing rooms_ , .
at Daw,son Creek. Piatr River DLs-

Wonietl S InSlilUlVS ^" mviunon \x> all«nd a sU-

property

chlse cotnes before them becau.se

It would surely be defeated "

Alderman Archie Wills said he
thought the council should be open

and frank in all transportation

dealtffiir. He wanted to know if the

Ma~or or thr Cttv paid for rerent

radio broadcast.s. The Mayor replied

WEAVERS' GUILD

RetacD^ Pren Cailtfomla
and Eunirr Mrs Paxton and Dor- j Mr a:.cl Mi Arthur Druniniond.
othy, Miss Olive EarUMiss Prances who have tyeii spending the Winter

vcr tea at..Colwood on April 19, was he paid for the broadcasts. The ald-

receivcd. Plans were made to hold ! erman stated ijt)£. council should
a five hundred card party In Luxton ' seek legal opinion if it had power

Tl;e w I \Vr;t\ei,s' duild Will hold Hall, on Saturday. April 29. A plant \ to grant . the railwaymen's request
afternoon. MmpllmentuiR Mrs An-

|

birthday tea on Saturday from sale was held during the meeting and
drew wrlgW. Who has retrntiy r< - ^ Ui i p.m, at the home Of the see-

;

two books by Mrs. Nellie MeClung.
retary, Mrs. S. Coulter. 178 Beach donated for prizes in a contest. Tfea

Drive. Members and friends will was served at the conclusion of the

b< welcome. There will be an ex- '"^*'*« 1' --to. .e; Mrs W.
hibltion of weaving and teacup Hancock,

reading. ..^ j

turned (rom a honeymoon spent in

caUforma.
• • •

Bradstock. Miss May Hudson. Mrs.
S. Randall. Mrs. J. Bradstock. Miss
Dorothy Bradstock. Miss Beryl Earl.
Mrs Wilson Mrs. A Perry Mrs. H.
Brad to<k and Mrs. Alfred Perry.

* • «

Surprise Vuit

A surprL<ie visit was paid tiu Mr.

in La Jolla and odier parte of

Califori'.in ha\e returned to Vic-

toria and are staying at the CraiK-

flower- Bungalow Court.
• • •

Leavee for CaUfemla
Mrs. Heljn P*l.«her. Beach Drive,

I

has left for Alameda, Cal , to visit

«RAIGPLOWEB
ti04;TH &ALT SPRING

The monthly meeting ol tlu; South

I'RGES OPINIONS

Alderman WUliams believed the

request abould be given every con-

alderatlon. in aecurlng legal and
technical opinions. He thought the

case of New Westminster had

situation here.

and Mrs. John A Beck on Saturday her son. Richard, who is sttcndinR

The Or^fTflower InstUUte held its Salt .Spring W«nei»<k laatitute took
regularmeetliTg on Friday afternoon Place last Thursday afternoon at the

at the home of Mrs Chur Mrs. iiome of Mrs. Rosa Young, Fulford

Pieldhouse presided A m>i i meet- Harboi. In the absence ol \.hv prrsl-

ing was called for May 3 at 7 30 '^^^ Uken by the

p.m, for_ members and their has- vice-president, Mrs. W. Hamilton.

b.uHls ;.t Ml. . Chill /. home It wn.s
'^^ ''"^ ^ inctirred by

•Victoria IS entitled to a better

irausporiation system than
present one. We have' aiade no
headway in the matter of reduced

light and power rat<ek. both ques-

tions of extreme Importance. I will

support no transportation action

paiitlea. The letter waa referred t*

the franehlee oooualttee, whleh la

eompoeed .of the entire xounelL •

WANT yTuo -
STEER CLEAR

^ ,
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developinp throiiphout the world."

Chairman Walsh <Dem . MaMa^
chusettsi of the Senate navat eom-
mittee laimched a discussion of the
critical foreign situation in a speech
advocating creation of complete At-

lantic and Pacific fleets m place of

the single navy the United Statee

now ha.s

"We can no longer delend a two-
ocean nation with a one-oeeaa
navy " Walsh told his roUesgueS.

In the light of pre.sent conditiona

we cannot afford to rely on the in-

dulgence of the pretended frland*

ship of any natton on earth.***

8TBICT NEUTRALITT

are aoeompanlng her.

Twin-Bed Studio

Thc>f \rrv lonilortalilr Luiiii-e> r.,ti ijiilcklv he
into t>Mn ItriK arc sprmir tilled, an.l li.ive Cfl
inttrd mattrrs^es. Specially priced at...,. ^MllaOU

McLennan, McFeely & Prior. Ltd.
UeO GOVtR.N.Mt.M MKl.l r

WE PERMANENTLY

Mothproof
Suits, Coitt, Fur Neck Pieces

•N^ F«r Ce*»t

DaNvcied lat No U\<t Cksrge

evening, the occasion being their

fM»t- wedding anniversary. The.
happy pair were the recipients of
many con(?ratul.uioiis. accompanied
by lo\cl.v .Spring flowers and many
useful gifts. Hie evening was spent
In dancing, and supper was .'erved

from a table centred wiih s iivr

basket of yellow daffodils. The self-

Invlted guests were Mr. and Mrs. O.
Newstead Mi.v es B.irbara Bradford.
Betty Gould and JenUe Moyes, and
UtsKtB. Jack Rawllnstm and Ited
Ritchie.

' * * •

At Km press Hotel

Among the visitors to Victoria who
registered at the Empress Hotel yes-
terdav were Lleutennr.t and Mrs. R.

S. Rcdfleld. Colvillc. Wash.; Mr,
and-Mrs. W W. Horder. Winnipeg;
Mrs. Clvde Macdonald. Eklmonton-'| O"*** ^'^'^ .son and daugh-

Mrs. K C. McLeod. .Mannvlllc, Alta • t^r-in-law. Ueutenant and Mrs.

Dr and Mrs, J. P. Staton, Chester^
i

Andrew Clarl». Lampaon Street. Es-

field, England: OeorKo Dodd nvw- iQuJ'"*"-

the Boeing school of Aviation. Mlss|d«»ded to {.end a donation to the "^^ 'l^^'^*'" ""If" other munlcipalltie.s are given

MurM Fisher and Oordon flaher I
Po»m» CorfDe Women's Institute for

Leave for Duncan
After spending the past twb weeks

at "Vlndobona." Gorge Road. Mr.
and Mrs. H R C. Booth and their i cently, Tliirty kimvi. ut re present.

to hold a five hundred drive at the

home 9f Mr&. D. Cornu>h on Thurs-
<

day, and for the same purpose, a

'

i„r.iw „. u.>.>. « .. — . Silver tea at thv home of Mrs J J.held at Hampton HaU on May -S. ghaw on Wedn^s<la^, April 26 On

the purpov of building a rest room
at Dawson Creek. A' dance will be

Mrs.aougega^-eareportonthevery iMav 24, a prcraniin. of spo,,. .,,

.succe.ssful_t^a held at her home re- jdcr the dl«cUon of Mr. Grossart,

litll«' son. who arrived r'^cently from
Shangliai, liave left for Dimcan.
where they will make their' home.

* . •

Leavee Idr Ontario
' Mls.^ Louise Allison, who has been

six^ndiiik; s(\ri,'tl vk<Tks m Victoria

and has been the guest of Sir Rich-

ard and Lady Lake, Newport Avenue,

haa returned to her hnm In Sarnla,

OntaHo.
• *^ •

Frum Ottawa >

Mrs, J. T. Clarke has amved from

Green tapers in copper holders, and
will be carried out In Mr. J. J
Shnw'.s orchard. opp( sifc thr hall A

pink carnations and blue Iris were May qurcn contest will al,so be lield. i

arranged on the Mrs, Hoss Young was elected chair-!

Mrs. Bertuccl and iman of the May queen contest, with

vriv rffrrti\ely

lace tea cloth.

Mrs. Florence Noel delighted the
j
a committee Including Mrs,' W, Ham

guests with musical selecti<)n.s. After I
ilton and Mi.ss Cflady's Shaw

the meetiiiK. Mrs. Johns rev^ a dem- I

hople.^ses for the afternoon

an ofSJortunity to be h"ard," Alder

9ian S. H. Okell stated

. He continued: "Mr. Mayor, you
plared yourscM iii an embarrassing

poslUon before the public. Will the

council dare to eonnlve to defeat

the wishes of the people? I doubt
whether a bus plebiscite would pn.s.s

The question should go to the fran

chlae committer '

Tea
were

onstrattdh of Rlove making. Tlie
hoste.s£es for the afteuioou were
Mrs. Mcintosh. Mrs\ MatLeod, Mrs,
P(9e and Mrs. Prlngle.

' castle-on-Tyrie; Arthur Benjamin.
London; Brute Parrl.s. Oreat Cen-
tral; S. Young. Toronto: Sydney
Smith. Kamloopp; Rii.s.sell Mills,

Port Renfrew; Mr and Mrs A R
Ros«. and Miss Jean Reid, Van-
couver.

• • •

Reeelved llaefal OifU

Back Frea SeaUi
Mrs. S. McPadden has returned to

her home on Hampsime Roarl ai

-

companled by her son-lh-law. Mr
' Firman. Gage, of Los Angeles and
Miss Gage, of Helena. Montana.

• ' • •

Returns Home

PARH8V1LLE
The P-ark. ville Br.Tiirh in con-

junction wiih the Garden Club, held
Its annual daffodil tea in the Me-
morial Hall. Errhielon recently.

There was a beautiful di>p:.Ty of

Spring fiowrr CO". istiiiR of flower-
ing • shrubs in different varieties,

daffodils, primrose"!, arranged in

Ml' H
mond.

Young and Mrs. L. D. Drum*

bulwarked by a "well-balanced and
efflritnt iwiw. Walsli .said, "would

the
i
assure the United States of peaoe
for generatlona."

"I>et us re.sohe " he urged, "to

pre.scrve America for Americans, to

shun foreign wars, to ahun foreign

alliances and to seek hnmbh. but

in.sistrntlj
, Uie ihen.slied ways of

peace '

Senator Ashurst <Dem., Arizona)

backed his speech with the assertion,

"war Ls the natural state <il Furopt,

and those Ui America who believe

that America ean make any eon*
trlbutlon in soUinn the pmblrms of

Europe will look and labor and h(^
HI \:\\v.

To this Senator ^arbour (Repln

New Jersey) added that "every one
nf us knows that by the grace of Clod

we do not have to fight in a Euro*,

pean war unleae we chooie lii,*

18 IN KV.MPATHir

Alderman John A. Worthlngton
flatly declared he Was in sympaUiy
with the plea contained in the rail-

waymen'a letter,

"We should have the advice of

the city ,solicltor and (itv (oun.'el

The wishes of^ the pe<iplr < niiiidi b.-

ignored, ' Alderman W. H. Davte^i

i added '

.sn:;e the queatlon toiuRht No:

The mceiuig of the Victoria
|

behind closed domv,*' Alderman
,

Victoria basked under warm aun-
Dickens Fellowship .held last night i

Dewar urged- shine for eleven hours and forty

in the women's Inatltpte HaU. FVMt' motion I did mC

MEETII^G OF DICKENS
FELLOWSHIP IS HELD

Sun SluHir for

Alnwst Twelve

\ Hours Monday

street, took the form of a deba;e

on the .subject, "Resolved. Tloat'j

Dlckeiut Depleted Better Heroei

;

bowls and v;isrs Prizt . .iwar

On Saturday afternoon after the
i
Victoria

to the following: .Vli..s Pcltigrew,
Mrs, Hewitt. Mrs, Bourke. Mllfis Mor-
lison and Mr. Ilor/iitll Tlie Gar-

Miss .Slift lHk:!i U'l. M'U iftuined to
,
den Club members' bowl was won by

cled ' Than Heroine.'; ' Mrs. Bertha. Far-

InplftllM

Itaittd ii Vi^itrit

Packed in Cartona and Cans

' clofeing hour. Miss Irene Clark, who
IS to be marjled shortly, was the
recipient of an electric iron and

I'tORster from the stafi of the Hud-
M.ii Bay CofTce Shoppe Mi.s.-, Helen

' Morton, the supervisor, made the
pre.senuiioh on behalf of Miss
Claik's fellow -workers, and e.x-

picssed their good wl: lies A pretty
greeting card w;u_»ua(hed to the

after visituiK
j

Mi.s PcltiRrew A most effective

gTfu by a white satin ribbon wlUch
bore the names of the donors. Miss

North Salt Spring, the, guest of

Misses Betty and Sheila Haliey. of

"Sandal."
• . •

Bark From f algary

Mr and Mrs J If Delf, CJorec

Road, and Ml,^s Marjorie Delf re-

turned home yesterday afternoon

'

from a trip to Calgar>-.

I Returns to Metcboitin

Mrs, P, A, 08lx)nie hius returned

and enjoyable f.ishion di'^^plav and
concert v.a,s , poii.orrd and diieeted

by Mr, J E. KIngsley, DiXIerent

dresses and styles were all modeled 1 month

sons |ind Mrs. Joan Kennedy took
the affirmative side, and J. T. Jones
and Harry Wood i he negative. TTie

affirmative team won.

Mr. and Mrs H. R. Trueman were

' mean to suggest that the matter be
disciLssed In camera," Aldennan
Hawkins explained

Alderman Duncan D McTavi.sh

said he understood the street car

continuation by-law was defeated

eight minutes yefterday. and at

noon the temperature reached 70

degrites. the highest recording at

the Meteorological Obaervatery thig

year

ITie day »s.s warm enough for

Summer, but the weatherman laat

night predicted cooler temperatuiao

appointed official drlei;ates to the the Mavor of ."-lepplng f»ut of place

aniaual conference of Dickens Fel-

lowships in Bath.. England, next

becauee It was eighty- four votes
,

short Of the i««ulred thne-flftha
| i'!',.^'!!^ T^J*".*!'.** 1"?!".!

majority.

A letter from John Day accused r»^iny

fair. wl*h fresh, northwest winds.'

A' ,^ pm ye.'terday the barOMfttf

a.s
.
representative of the

by local ladles, and the proqmmme
|
local branch

wa.s a.s foiiov.^ Print dre.s.-^s. .Mi.-. 1 n.'e'ing waa progtded Over by
K.^Uill. a, Harrison, J. Leakey. R. I n L. Fen.sham. prealdeiit. .

was 30.18.

m taking sides ^-^'^ ^^^7*^^^ L^LGARY, April 17 <^ -Louie
question. He suggested that -atreet

,,lxtv-elght oper.t/,r of
cars be conUnued for three years,

i caUarv s first C hinese general -ore.
during which time the City Council ^led in hospital here on
could dLvuA.s oihri forms of trans-

portation with adjoining munld-

in hospital here on Friday
night, Ae was a Calgary realdcnt
for forty yean.

Clark' 'hanked the rIiIs for the u.sr

ful Rilf." nnd then >:ood wishes.

_ I to her home In Metcho&ui.. after

\ isiting relatives and friends In >d
monton for the' past eight months

I

( hrlhienms t eremony '

I

... !

The c/irl-stening of the infant ;

da ighter of Mr. and Mi .. Stanley i
Marjorie Robinson, of Port-

w.i:v. took place on .Sunday morn- ^' ^'l-'l^'ng her brother-in-

iiiK in s; Cluui ii. Mctcho-' ''•'''"^ Mr. and
.
Mrs. J

sin. Rev. H. M. Bolton ofllclating
j

l^*"

I

The iHiby received the names ' '

Vv nil" Aiiene and the god-
jwiciu.^ were Mia, L D Conklm

-r—r-:::

—

Chronic Constipation

Medical science rccommcads
balk • predaelwg agenta fet

rhronir hahiiiial i nnslip,iiion

Birtketta poaataaes five timet the

bttK • IMdielng • propertlee ot

Afsr, and hemg prorr^^ed with

L'ascara and Bllc 8alls. prodmrs

balk" vMfc MoMlti. lonMng •

•moetb novtng — gatlslar

tloa or Bonej l afiaiyd by >an-
0*4 dla aat tl4e

See the New
Spring

Models Now
Aisplayed at

MUNDAY'S

and Mr, Leslie Witty, Fiwr genera-
tions of the family are llvinR, the
bRb\ s gr.uuipaient.s lie.ng Mr and

I Mrs \v Witty, pioneers of Metcho-
sin. and Mrs. Urau, of .V^torla, a
creat -grandmother.

Kntrrtain .ArtisU ; — "
' i"'

I

Mr. and Mrs. J D Cameron were
I hosts at a delightful informal tea

on Sunday afternoon, at their home, i

Rosebnro .Mo.'s Street, in nonor

I Return From Meant Baker

j

Miss Tcrese Todd snd her

I
brother, Mr neiek Ti»i<: leitiM:'-!

on Sunday from a few days skiing

St Mount Baker.
» - « —

-

Returns Home
MisR Cary Wilgresn has returned

to Vancouver after a w?eks vi

a .lth bar graBdmother-^.Mrs i OoKkiti

NO LONGER

SKINNY
mai, tiredam nervous

Hepburn. Bfach Drive.

FRK DILIVERY
WITHIN S-MILI

CIRCLE

I Ton Oritn
'Mm '

Spccisl Pries

too•8*

A TON

REDUCED PRICES
ON

Coke
PHONE G7121 COKE SALES

'

B.C. Electric

< MONTHS
TO PAY

J-Ton O'Hf'j

A TON

of Mr. Ted Shawn and the members
of His male troupe of dancers, Mrs
Cameron preMded st the tea table

which nab a hand.somp bowl of

f"l.ua Butt tiiiip.s a,"- a centreVeoe,
Tlie downstair recepticn-rooau wece.
jUao tastefully decorated; with

rs.
-

Mr and Mrs J O Camerrn en-
tertained a few friends at dinner at

Vindobonii Ciorg^ Road. on'Sat-
. urdav e\enin«

Cbrlatening C eremony
At St. Barnabas Cliurch on Sun-

i: .v afternocnrR^v Canon -N E

Leave tor Ottawa
•Captain and Mrs. Morgan Smith,

who haie been mu. !i f^trd here^lefl I*

on Saturday for ptta^wa.

\ Y.Pi>. NEWS
Smith christened the infant .-on of

Ntr and Mrs D J. Oakers T'.,e .C'HIM'SF.
b«h jr, ri-.rfi (ho namev \V,i:'/;

,J.uncs and the godparents are the J'^'^.f
alte,,, .,,, ineciinK,.!

ibaby s aunt and uncle, Mrs r; c '^'^'^

Benwell and ML S A Benwell an.i

See Our Garden Seats
at $6 . . . Painted

Vtry StfMfly Ma^ Idf Liflil, ComfertaMg and Sightly

The Red 4^ Cross Workshop

jihe child's father Afrer the service

Dt TMt If You're

NERVOUS
nofi'l Hk^-riiaarw on proilaeit Tr.u \nfm

'

f»o*hi.H ihoiil or r»ty t'«nipor»rv r#li#f

wi»n ih»r» • nr»d o< a f "-"l j.nfriil ivatrm
tnaic likt UiB»-pr«v»n Ly4i. ). Piakhaai •

I't rinhkaat Canr>nurrl Hflp biriM na
tR't* pkjrrial f«tlUn<-* ted th>M %A ia

w«na Utlag.

for n«w eg >ian OM «••• ItM 'M
••«th«r IMW M r* "Maatag Ura" wnJi
fiBkbaa'i—awr l.tetLaea VMM kav*
vnttra l9 ivportiag - -

I HUT BS COOOT

was held at llie home- of Douglas

Jung. Herbeft Cn*h Uun, Crtgirman
' 'led the meeting in pr.i' rr a oe

I

was appotated se(rr(4ir\ p. "feir,

'rickets for the fifth annual Youn;;
,

{People's Union Drama Festival, to.

jbc heM on April 25 and M In the

I

Ce ntral Junior High School audi-

i

Itorium are available. On Wednes-

'

day night. April 36, the Belmont-

I Society will present, lUzabeth Bale's,

I

"Net Such a Oooae." directed by;

iDorothv Ds\le< compet'nB for the

J W Spencer Tropli> in the h . r.al

Members were urged to paniripafr

in the Chruttan Youths New Li(e

Morenent. Refreshments in the

form of
the-Adet.

M SEEN IN A .

BATHING SUIT <
I'M SO ^

SKINNY? TIRED? NERVOUS? HERE'S HOW MANY

HAVE GAINED 5 to 15 LBS., NEW PEP-EASflY/
DON'T be a dWcouragrd riultfer

lleve
Don't h»«-

you can never have »h«> naturnlly
Bttractlvo flesh lh» flrele< . r • . , i.- . i: .j ..^tj i

ner'TFH that make others ro pofiu .n rtr.-l -.ir

renaful. For aa a result of r««ent dkacoverie<i
hnstn of thin, fiuny men and wromen have put
on )uKt the pounds they needed of aoriMUly
good looking flesh rained new wlnah^ pep
and all the aueeem V> brines Mn'h th-ne hcIMIt
f iflcally pr«T5ared. e-i •, t .-t ^v*. \ it,*min B and
Iron tablets r*l>'l Ir- r l Ye,-=» tabletg.

'^'hy this mc fhotl biiilds up
Toil ae*. It ha ' fri <-j 'o- c»rri '>-;nt rreat
number'- of people ii|iin;i\ and rundown —

-tired; Jittery and craoby—attaply

<lori f set enniigh Vitamin B
thfir 'l.-iily foeid Without th»

and Iron from
vital forxj )r\jb-

.stano • you may |»rk appetite and not uet the
m'--.' tiody-buildirig; good out of what you est.

Now you get the<(e exact mi"inr "lih tanect
In thene efTerlive little lronii*d Ye^nt tatdrtn.

.That's why they've n'ready 'helped rnany
thin, tired, nerrous people to gain new na-
turallr goei-looktng pouiida. new

-In )uet a few

FEEL befter. with much Otoro
pep If you'ra not convin*
Yfaat will rive you the n«w pounds. n»>w en-
"JTV and life you've lonr'd for. the full prie*
or thi« nrtt package will be promptly rtfuoded.

) i»t on* warning? Be surejrou get tbo
q>nu>nr originnl Ironlced TeaM. fJor
anything eUe Thl^ It the remedy
that haa brotllrht nueh esc*ll«nt n-
r\iH» for ro many oth#ra For .Imilaf
re»ult» >oii want the genuine ^^-r*.
Iroiilz«-d Ye»nt ar.d no other
Lor»k for the Icttera lY on eaeh ^•'J*?5
tablet Ho Otter la ir—*-^ ^^-^^

alreafth and
that IronIsM

I ry them without rtekini a cent

Make this simple and fair iea< Get Iroalaed

1
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TODAY i

6:30 p.m.—n. V. Kaltenborn. nuUo I t o« rm.>HouMkMl
, J , . J fi pm Strlnctlmr

commentator and editor, will a

guect expert on the "InlormaUon

-PiMM'procnftUM. KOMO. KPI.
KPO.

6.00 poi.—Itory atMl Bob wUl

pretiiil ilie trwitoP7~0( A RMClMr's

sacriflce to shield h'-r son during

the "True Story ' broudcaat, en-

titled, "On the Wltnei» flUnd."

KJR. KOO
6.JO p.m. -fibber McUee

welcome Molly tack to the Fibber

McOee A Company programme

with Donald Novis and Billy MlUa
Orchestra. KOMO. KPI. KPO.

7:45 p.m.—An tnctokMis yarn in

which a murderer Is trapped by

what he believeK u> be an airtight

•UM wttl be told by Hal Burdiok

during hta '^ht - Miter" broMl-

ca.st KOMO, KPI. KPO
8:30 pjn.-'Bdward O. Robinson

will atar tn aa expoee of peUUcal

iBckrteerii in another "Big Town"

ftkeuch titled. "Slafl of Hope."

KIKO, KVT, Om. Z
9 OO [) (11 Male and female news-

paper wntera will meet m liie

"Battle of the Sexea." conducted by

Julia Sanrifrron and Frank Cnunlt.

KOMO. KPI. KPO.

nemaBM

|t< thr t*ri*u« brai4rattiM
• r* tuhifrt (• rhtntt.t

rr( T. >trtorl«

art cMapUce

hern.)

• M ni

a 1» • m -

R 34 » m
• no I nv
II I S t m
> 30 1 m
t *S •.IK -

10 00 ».m.
10 IS tn

10 M a.m-
Ifl 4S ni

1 ! 00 « m
1 ' no uotiu
1 ; in p m
i: 4i

I js p m.—World
1 10 p m Olfnn
1 45 P ni R»y
2 00 p m
I M p.m

Mnrnini fltlntr

Brrili(at) Nr»-
Mutlcal Ci^roiionn-'T.

Outlook and Uplook.
Mnrninii ClaMlfi.
rtnanrml nath»a.
Thrr* M«n Suit*.

Mornini Monitor.
Marrh Tim*.
Gray oorrton'a OrcWatTt.
ijirry ciinton'a Orcbcaira.
flympliony
U»nce Time
Midday Nrvs

Bookman
M>llrr'.< Band.

Nnblr It OrchMtra.
Concert Hour
Bammy K>vr s (Jrrhr<tra

3 30 p m
3 4S p m
4 00 p m

4 SO p m
I 00 p m
I U p.m.
B 10 P m.
•:eo P m--

)

S |.t p m -Richard T»ub*r imor
Johnny Mcunei'i Orchestra.
Marlon Talley. tonti.
New LKht Symphony Qi
(heitra
Tea Time Tunei •

Monitor Comment.
Yenterday'a Nlla.

Art Parey. plane.
lUdio Birihdar rarty.

• M p m.—ClaMle Albua. .
1 00 p.m.-8»or» Oin.
1 II P.M.— Dtnnrr Dance
1 10 p m Btudio Varl«lles
) «s p m CanillelKht ClaMlc*.
« 00 p ni MiiMc and Verse,

a I.S p m .John Line pfano.

• 30 p m Ne»<t Summary.

CiOB. Vancoarar. a.C. «eiO t«n.t

t oo a.m.—Neva Flaabaa
113 a.m.- Ranch Boya
I 30 a m "MuMc Gr;ip>i"

I 43 a m ( oiicrrt Min.i''iife

I 00 a m...-8liul-ln ProtrammO.
• 13 a m.— Master Slnieri.

• 10 a.m.—Uotpel Binotr.

• 4» a afi.-Thf ooidl(wsa.

10 00 a m.—Stock.i

10 15 a m —Kitchen
10 30 a m —Cloo»1 Mi>rnlna, NOlSBMr.
10 43 a m Peter M' OreiOr.

II 00 a m.—Newa.
11:13 a.m.— Voicei Meana OoUarO.
II 10 a.m.— Ballad Mu*ic.

11 4S a m.—8mil;ii« J«<k.

ll OOnoon Dance Hour.
IIMI p.^ -Bid Mullett.

13:10 p n —M««a Plaahti.

tt:M p.m.-Jan Bavitt.

I:0e a m.—Pamoua Voices.

I 13 p m.—Musical Workshop.
t ifl p m —Sue s Notebook
a 00 p m.—Sympiiony Hour .

1 00 p.m.—Life fsii Be B'iutiful

S 13 p.m.—Ma rerHlns

3 30 p m —Pepper Vo.ina a Family.

J 4', p ni — Vir Slid S»de.

4 00 p m.— Aiiyliiinf Ooes.

4 JO pm- C hurch in the Wilrtaood

4 43 P m Olen Oray s Orchestra.

I 00 i< in.— ?iniiin Billy aunkherB.
5 1 I n m - • Ml W ith Iht DSBCO.
t 10 p m — Buccaneers.

• :4» p.m.—Hawi* wint. drama.
• 00 p m.—Tha Miu-ilor

d I > p m — Coiire rt Hall.

.

« 4'. r rii Mvr i- by CtlOat.

7 00 p m.—Neas
113 pm.—Uta SportI Rt«ltv.

1 10 p.m.—The Apple Hour.

I 43 p m —Oraen tiold. ,

• 00pm.—News F'liMiei.

« 13 p m.-.-Chaf.el Chimes.
• 4S p m — Phil Praneh.

• OO p m.-Thia Week la HIsterr.

• SO p m -The Embaaaaeora.

'

10 00 pm -lieu smaaUB's Orchestra.

10 so p m.—Newa
'

10 43 pm—William Nellta. onaa.
II 00 p ffl.—tianca TIlBii.

C B.C. NCTWOM
• 00 a m.— Pre.is Ntwt ,

• .01 a m — Musiral Minutes
• 00 a"m S«eei llo'ir of Prevrr
» !S «m YouUi Irsmitil in Ontario.

» -.0 n ni in ( Srhncii , Broadcast,

in uu a.m.—|Tlia Happy Oaaa.
10 30 a.m.—jRoad of Ltto

in 43 a m - The Toronto Trla.

1 1 00 a m -iBn sister

11 13 a m The Lile siul l.nvt of Dr Buaon

II so a m itiondon Callint.
1.' 00 nooa4- Concert Hall.

II 33 p m.-^Nena
11:43 p.ni.— In Modern Mood.
1:00 p.m.—Club Matinee
1 43 p ni.—Canadian I'oatry Sarlea

3 nn p m.—Melody Lana
a 1. p m.-Voul's Truly. Todd Ruuell.

1:10 p m.— Before Vsnrouvtf Ca««.
3 43 pm.—t'losina Kmck QuataUana
3 no p m Orsaii Renial
.1 o^ r ni Wper;ii| Proeramme.
3 30 p m Viiiiiii Hevrries.

, J 4i p m Ralph Blana. ......
4 00 p.m.-o K Markovaki's Orebtatra.

4 I ) p m.- Major Hill

4 li» I ni Msiiisl VovKje

4 43 p m -Cliallini Willi Peopia.

»00pm-llB( MiiMC Hour. .
,

0.00 p m — Appominirnl with MaolinL
« 30 p m — Pinner Dsiice.

I 00 p w Leo Lerman and Orchestra.
•; 30 p m — Avlson and Robertson.

43 p m -PrankW Speaklns
• flO p m.—The N»*»
II 1 . p m Student Bona*
a 30 p 111 - Bu lown
I 00 p m,— Difk Powell s ^how.
• f0 p.m.— ilirde'^and Oardans
• ;4I P m.—Tha News

aO:00 P m.'^Mukiral Mirror

lO'lO p.m.— Preseiitins .<«'(iir' Keiland.

NJkc.-Bro aao NKTwona
UIQ-KOW.KPI-ILPO-RpMO

« no » '11 Mnrnuia Pevrrlc
5 .1.1 am. - .'^li.p of Jni iK(J.MHi

• 00 a m —J U Scott, (arm talk <KOMO>
• 13 a m -Tha O Ntllla

» 30 a m ..Where to Look lor Mala.

• 43,aH*i - On with t!ie IJnn.e

10 00 a tn -Concert Kali

10 13 a m — tvien Darwin loloisl.

to 30 a m.—Danarroua Raaaa.

10 4i a.m.—Dr Kate.

It 00 a.m.-*a«tty and Bab
It 11 a.aF—A Orimm's Dauahttr.

II 30 a m — VsMent l.sdy

11 4 I III — |lMr<n> nr AH CavrOtlOa
11^00 uoon— Mary Marlin.

. If:i» ».ai.*-Ma Ptrkina"

13 M P m.—Papp*r Youna'a faaiilr.

II 43 p m —Ouldina LiaM
I 00 p m — BarJisiate wifa
1 13 pm.—IWella Dallas

1 3A pm— Vie and Bad*.

1 43 p m.-0«rl Aloaa

me
Sniilin' Ed McConn«ll.

3 43 p m.—Cookbook Quia iKOMOt.
I; II pm.—I Uvo a Miraurr. _

-SJO p.m.—Wamaa'a Maea—

a

af **• Air

4 00 p m.—Caay Aces.

4 13 p m.-^r. Keei.

4.10 p.m.—EMnts and Circumsuncts.
4:# p.m.—autlor orcbaatca.
I 00 p.m —Portraits at Dusk.
5 341 p in — Inlormaiion Plcasa.

8 00 p 111 -l.xira Pair
• 13 p m — Vibratuna Tima.

•:10 p m —Pibber klcOoa.
1:00 p m.—Bob Hopa
I 10 p 111 - t'lif-le r^rs

I 4^ p iiij— Nisi t Edn'»r

a.OO p mt- M.>trr District At^BOf.
•:13 p.fc.— Vo.ai Varieties.

• 10 p m.—Jonnny Praaania.

• 0<rp.m.—Tbo aatila of Iba atBO*.
,

0:10 p.m.-Carolraa CaralvaL
10 00 pm.— News Plaihes
in 1 'i p III r..u» M'l'irillii. I

10 30 pm—Larry Kent s Orchestra

11:00 p.m.—BUI llAbarU aa4 Orcbaatra.

11:10 p m.—Cafa Maroat Otabootra.

NBC-KOO BLOB NBtWUU
icao-Kjii-Kn-Kaea*SM

•;N a.a.-Vl«nneaa
•II a.Bt.—Ohrtauaa

I KJR I

8 30 a Ml Bs^ebsU Procramno.
a 43 a.m.— Prank Denke
• :00 a.ai.—4 Woman Wonders
•:tl a.m.—Raws Reporter.

•JO a in — National Parm and Uoma HOtU
lOiit a ni — Agrii uitura Today.
tO;;W a m.—Cecil Solly >XJR).
tO:«ia.m.—Rbytfcai Mabtra, •

irMTa m.—aeltaea BverywharOk .

II 30 a m Bs-eball Prnaramm*.
: J (>.M.')'>ii I S i)ri.' of Aurtculturt.

U li p.m.—Cowboy Joe lIlJRt.

I3:t0 p.m.—Rawa Rrporwr iKJRi.
13:41 p m.—Batwean tha Book Eada
1 00 p m —Club Matinee.

3 00 p III Baseball
h 00 p m.—Melody Rendezvous.

30 I' m -Paul Martta and liuale.

.41 p 111 —Bcandinavlaa Roportar.
on p III Mary and Bob

5 10 p in —Doc Rockwell
7 00 p m fireater Washinaton JHour.

7 30 pm —The Inside Story.

-

8 00 p m -Aerdn Horlions
a 13 p.m —Between Rounds liURt.

I SO p m Daiicini «iiii Clancey.

B 43 p.m organ Melodies.
9 00 p.m. - News.
I 13 P m —A Continued Btery (KJR).
> 43 p.m Oman Melodie'

10 00 p m. Oary- NoM inshsm and Orch.

10 10 p m Al Mariso and Orchestra.

11;00 p.m F^rdf aroU. '

II 13 p m - P!»h News. _
cni.L'MBIA NCTWOBB

KVI-KIUO-KPPY-KOIN-KKX-KBL
ajtt a.ia.-iLa ux Tura Mam. - .

n 13 a m The Westcrnar'a QuirtolU.
• 10 a.m.—Waatbar Porooaat.

• 11 a.m.—Tonic Tunea.
a 43 a m - Salon Strlnus
9 00 a m —coniiit Worth (KIRO).

0 l3 a.m.—net Honor Nancy JamOO.
9 30 a m.—Romance of Helaa ZtnU
9 43 am.—Our Oal Sunday
10 00 a m.—The (loldberaa

10 r> a IM — I..!'. Clin B>- Beautiful.

10 30 a.m.—Talk on Anllauea -

10;4i a.m.—Milky Way
1 1 :00 a mc—Bi8 Blatcr. dramatic akaieb.

II 13 a.m.— Aunt Jcnny'a Sierlas.

11 30 .» m American School nt Ihe Air.

13:00 noon—New. al NOoo iKIROj.
13 13 p m —amain' Bam
13 30 p m —Tha Music Hour.

1 OU p 111 — Prrlly Kitty Kelly.

1 l") pm— Mi'l and Maraa.
I 30 pm — Hilltop House
I 43 pm.—BtapmiKbar
3.00 p m.—Siatlertood Balnea

I II pm —Ti e Ijfr sii'l In.e o( Dr Susan

?. 30 p.ni Mmi I or

3 43 p m — Lo-t and Kouiid iKlRO).

Z Ml p m .Sniia- for Vou.

. 1 00 pm.-rieiclier Wiley.

1:U p.m.—Job Pinder
t:te p.m.—Poundaiions at Democracy

from Washington. OC.
4 no p ni.—Tea Dance ,

4 l.'i (I 111 odd Job Campaign
4 30 p.m MuMi al interlude

4 30 p.m.— Second Husband

I WOMEI'S

P KID

•LOVES
Imporled Kii

• faw Ct^nKim . . .

Irekea »MeitBHBt e* titoa.

ahrlea »n4 colori . .

AN •reaHy razeed foi

desreace.

Pelf 99«
' No phone orders or

(schjnges, pltai*'

Gleet. Street Floor

WMKrt
SILK

HOSIERY
la-Tbread seruce wmbi
haaa. Wraaalare •< M.oa i""

. . . mad* by a wm
knawa ;Mana(aetarer (.u*4

raaaa a( raiars ana
. avtaaio)*

eaHaaUealy. rblr. 69c —

^

•Iraet rie

HATS
A siilenilia a^.oiimfnt ol

straws and (ell^ Inrludini

(•rbaas. sllar«. die<>< and

llUarad madel* Besulat

I 9tM lar.

MllUaarr,

STREET FLOORHSTREET FLOORH STREET FLOOR HSTREET FLOORHsECOHD FLOORHSECOND FLOOR

• NOTIONS • DRUGS • TOILETRIES , # UNQERIC

RUBBER GLOVES
fere Lafea Giom te keoy year b«a4i leakiaf left and tovcly.

All sIms* Rcs^^" -
— •" "— 9c

l>l>Ht LOtMS
Heavy mesb t;»a

BaaaUr • lar Uc..,

FIRS ~ ~

Be>i eisied. aoo far.

S\riT\ PI.N8

BRallib mahe. aMMrtae<

BOBBT PINR
Braaaa ar Maeb. OS far.

MMttrAITBirBBS
PnrlUh mahe '.

whit. I
1.

6,. 19c

9c

9e

te

M far.

Msek ar

9c

DBEbS SHIELDS
saba^f aOa Haor
wbHat tva aiaaa.

CBOBS ftUK pnaa
Very flaa Uaa alMl.

Baaalar tht ba« far.

LAUNDBY BAGS
Heayv ««alll< anbleaebed
mih drssvtrlna tap.

Regular i^r lar

n.EABANrE or BH»OGir>
as Garments aaiy . . •

Wsflle

caltaw paatlaa aai vaata

Isea la (earaa« and wbHe
Begalar We far. eaeb

..r*. Ite

19c
eallan bags

19c

knit

Ml

Kabbar Tubiag. Akaoi^t Cetfon, Farh«a'a Taetli Pastc^Teerit

truth Holders, Ziac, Caiialic ar Salphur Oiatmaati. filMeMa

Razors, Hottest Pavder Putft, Saiellmt Salts, Face Pe«r4ers,

Hand Lotions. Wj'e Set, Polish Remover, Cotkle Oil, ShaVibfl

Creams, 5 Raser Blades, Solid Hair romada, 2 pkh. Iswott'l

LL and C LeBeafOi, Caster Oil, 2 en.; Aromatic CaKira. I

2 exj EACH ...J
J

RIIPs •

Htralghl and bias rat slips

akia bad area* <

» ta «t. Baab^

BBOAPCbOni BUn
Wilb ballt-ap abaaldar^ »r

Tearaaa. irblte and
black Sites X ia 10. Baeh

• LINGERIE
CKUISrEDR BAVON SUPS
Neat tallarad aSylaa witb taaeat trim

. . bra tap and atfJaataMe shnuMr.
alrapa. Taaraa* and wblta. a AQ
«irr. 1 I I , h I .Uw

Apers l«a

46c WOMEN'S DRESSES

19c

CEDAR BAGS
rtip '"'li ftpf

toracr bftfi
ir,* Mill h..l(1

19c

NAIR BRUSHES
llirdaaad hark, with itrans wbilr-

hone hriillei Made In

Easlsnd. Kriulsr 3»€ far... 39c

BUS TAP!
Oaable faM. ••rare laaatk. ^ttolp Aj^
af aaw aalara. Baaalai' lla tar. . . . VW
SOCB BBIBBS
Baalleas wire type. Slaaa

^ 29C

OBCANDIB APRONS
Bib atyla

far

Coigalc's Cup
Sbaving Soaf

Metli lalla. "
.

.'

i-ifc. ba« : ...

Moirc or OiM-Silk Ceasietic

^gs. each

Espello Moth Crystals,

pOr ^cktf

Rubber Sponges,

each

Colgate'i Taetli Pew^, .

larfa fin

dire Oil, beat Preaelir*

loll' Regular t9e

SCISBOBS
B'aaa aiaad
rare and eaibroMary

Dental Plats IrBsbeo,

each .

2 ..9c

9c

9c

9c

19c

19c
19c

Kaheaea' Naa4 LojtlMr,

abnead or cucumber, each

Colftv't^ilMviBt. Cfsam,

lart« tebe —
Purax Teiiet A
Tissue ^ 'ol'»

H B C Syrup of Figs,

kettle

Dgggett & Rimtdell't Skia

Tonic, bottio

¥^lebe«e Hair Irealies,

each

Nu]dt, T5^i7

bee efHaarlem Oil,

12 boflks .

19c

19fi

29c

29c

39g^

39c

49c
39c

RAVO.N I sniEK
\esls. Caff Pantlaa aad Blaainert In a

naeolly knit rayaw. made by Harvay-
Waato. Taareaa aaly.
Kacb S9e

frlap eallan ^rock^ In wasbahlr
arlata ... A rhaira af aian.
• tiraellee atrlaa and ral»r« "-irK

II la aa . . . •• la 41. 4 4 A
Baaalar tl.M far 1*19

THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR

rnallah

poTAitrwoRn
VtUiftolakae woa«oi

tarh

B'aaa adaad . . . maatly la manl- Af»
alaaa. Pair 9W

BUTTON AND BUCKLE SALE
In sew celers aad sbapaa ... 3 to 6 betteaa mjutti . » •

1 bechle ea card. legeler ISc, 20c, 2Sc, fer 9c

FACIAL TISSUES
lea ef IM akeeto

for 9c

HYDRMENKIIOXIDE

9c4-et. kettle

er

< » I.Nf T 34RITlSt.

bund
pad.

paper

IB

5 00 p.m.—Kather Ooosa Comes to Towi^.

6 13 p m.— Howie Wing
a lO p m.— Dick Auraodt's Orchestra
6 43 p m —Howard Costiaan iKIROi.

• 00 pm— "We. .the People."

a. 10 p.m.— Benny Ooodnsn'a OrcbaaUa.
* 00 p m In he aiinounerd
7 43 p m Harmony Hiahway.
t 00 p.m.—Amos and Andy.
a 13 p m —The People s Vote
a 30 p m.—Edward O Robinson

Town ••

i 00 pni. Dick Powell Show.
•* 30 p.m.—Ttta. Grouch Olabw

in 00 p m —Rrwln Yeo.
10 n p m.—Ntahtcap Tarns
10 TO p m.—NIaht Extra iKIRO'
in4> p m —Starlight Serenade <KIROI
to ,n p in Rky Highway Report.
11 no p m —Today's Almanac,
II l.'i p m Purifir Puradi'f
II }(i pin Aii'i.e B>'.ei^ Orcheatra.
li nn m n — ( oni ert II' mi

1 00 « m — N . s : t ( . > .

MlTl.'AL DO.V IF( NtrnOBB

fine SiQtrh
«lrr leather
Regulsr il.3r

» \3 » Mirr*
Blue lined, tar baaiaaas ar

lerlal u-.e; 7.3 la pfca.

PIIOTO ALBUMS
.

Btltr barb, srira

WW IMPIB
5U sheets fer . .

.

AIB aUIL PADS
fienaraaa ' alta .

WRITING PADS
I inrri finish. In note, letter

t mprris sise. Regalar ISr

In generaaa

29e

2pb.. 9c

te

9c

9c

DBAWEB PAPBB
33hltai a ahaHs far

WASTE CO.VTAISf B.H

Strang metal bate and mela
Beg alar tJe

<•

lip

BBIDOB
PAM...

SC^it^

19c

4 .arte

Hair Bru^ben. i^gra briatia,

metal faecd

ItaHbal Ueer OH raptnlet.

bas of 30 far
^

rroahtlarllr Tooth Rrutli and double
tube of l.lslerUte Taolh Paste.

Both fur

49c

49c

•oaeaaeeeea*

and
9e

nUtraOMB INDBZ
Laalbaretla finlab . . Atpbabei
indei Reralar :V

BOXro STATIONERY
f nsllsk "PIreslda" eallam paper

and rnyelapea Baaalar SOe far WWW
HRITINt; D» M
I "( astlelane" Pad af tine payer. I pbl.

af M Eaaalaaaa. .

Rea alar -sac far

Si H
1(1 „

M'lh of Maanaaia.
I.. .11 If fnr

59c

69c

19c

19c

• STAPLES
ri.NOeB TUHtUS
Dalaly baad anibraldary
aa wblta eattba. Eacb ,

PILLOW CASCa
raUy M«acb««.^aaaeiaat nralahi

laci «<|IUMbaa.

.

M ONLY. GARMENT COVERS
Traaapareal, atllabee

garmania aralaal daal.

e*-laeb leaatb eaaars
Bea. ••<

la praaaci
99c

DO.V

KOI
I ft

Srait

a 00 a m — Sons of the Ploatara.
a 1.1 a m.—Haven at Real.
a 43 a.m.—Manh'atters.
a 00 a m — RofA TriD
s IS • m llawBi.n F'-reiisde.

9 30 a m.— News Pla8he^
S 4S a m.— Patty Jean Health Club,

in 00 a m — Happy_Oana.
10 13 a.m.—True htories

10 30 a m.- Woman's Radio Hour.
10 43 a m Melody Mountaineers. .

11 00 a m — Nation's School ol Iba Ar.^
11 10 a m Shrine Carnival.
13:00 noon— News Plaahes
tJ:4.'i ,p m.—Three-Fourth Time.
12 in r Ml dene Rre. her i rjri he^trs
I.' 4 I p m M l .r i nd Mii.mi'

I no p.n — Mie Monitor Views the Ntwa
I 1 i p in t.r(> Proidbara'* Ortbaatra.
1 .10 p m — I wo Ktybearda
il.S p III fruinsker'
.00 nm -Cat') Jean Heai'h CltlB,

2 15 pm — Ilie John on KamilT.
3 10 p in Pnnlv perk'.n^ and Plavbaya.
2 is p m niiap.mdy iii Quintette.

- 1 00 P m — Feminine Psncea.
1:10 p.m.— Nntir.nal Bmertaucy Council

• KOLl.
3 45 P m.—W. H. K. Kapers I

4 30 p m.—So This ts Radiol
t 00 t< m ~ Junior Chamber Of Caaimerte.
a y.t p m.—Johnny Murray.

' ^ 3P p m.— nirk Tracy
s 4:1 p m —I. line Orphan Anaia
a 00 p m —Jark Armstrona
a I 1 p m —nid Heidelberg ConVrtt.
a 10 p m —News Mashes
a 4a p m — Ad\enturri of Oenaral Bhafttr

Parker.
I 00 p m. — Phantom Pilot.

7 Ij p m. Don Isham at the Oraan.
7 jg pm.—The Oreen Hornok
a oo pm— Pulton t^wia. Jr.

a 15 b m.—Don t You Belle«a ttl

a 30 pm — Home Town
« 00 i> m.— Nevrsoapei of the Alt.

a 11 pm.—Prank •nd.AtdtUa..
• in p m —Romance o; the lliahwayg.

» 4'i pm SKiiiiiev fiiiin OrrheMra
10 00 pm PI 11 Harris Orchestra
10 30 p m -Buddy Roarrs and Orchestra,
to 4^ p nr l*w Fiddler s orehesira
If OOP m Jaek McLein* Orcheatra.
II .10 p m The Rqiiirr*

11 4^ pm Midniaht Matmaa

BRIUOC CLOTBS '

Aitraetlee. rabbar baebee. aaaeiae-tlalab

elatb'a . . . Bl

and brawn. Bea

s< R4PB4>()KS

lomho Mted Krrapbookt.
• I rlhblei u<e or rllypings.

Regalar l.^c

SAMPLE »Ai.a: or ( oMBi
Pocbel ('omh^. rtre>«er Itpes and
S'reneb lyort romb* Waald
.ell far lit and Mr earb.

I arb

a*, raal. areea AAa
T»c far. aneb

lar

9c

BBASSlERr.A

.Neat, snaa-fitllng Braaaleres la

aad trbita aatla. All alaat.

Beaalar Iba far. aaab

potvniR pt rr* r.vTa^ iririM

ta
Pair

LNGLINH SHlETINdS
Btarir aaaHty . . .

apd flraily wave* from
eaOlaaa. BawH tree I

ft liMbea. Tare

M Inches.

Vard

9c

l.p. fni

29c

Allaabary'a MaHae MNb>

l ib. jar

ilaggelt a RaaadeU'a CaM
< ream, k oi jar

JergeiiA l«tlon.

giant bellle

Nostcma. former (l.aa aisr

for

Pond • < old Cream'.

lianl lire

• STAPLES
I N(.l I-.H B4TH lOV* t I >

^ haid •eariiii vuuk drains halb tawel

fer everyday use. Pant» styles In faat

ealarti St I M.
raeb .

•

690

79c
99c
99c
99c

• CHINAWARE
t.M>l.l>H ( I PS AM> >«l ( I

9*a.lm ihiSo , . . rapul." .h»pr
IbMaiM far at^Otyiay A OOdb
se. Baa. lae _^ ^%_Ut fc9Jll
niJiisBARE mbbbomMo cm ~
(iuaranlaad. ^

n...!!!.!. W
PI ATts

rnslKh hone rhina pUlei la rbatmim Uitb metal eap
"Indian Tree" design. fiOia
Regular SI for OwW
4 HI:F>E A.VD ORAPLPBl'IT KNIVEN
Stalalaaa alaal . . . irtik Itrary

haadla. Bwalar SB* far, eaeb . mwW
TABT PLATES
fS-lnrb raand KnglUh plates, witb
matebing verier tia> rnlored fiAdb
deiigns Rnulai SI ihi for OwW
IN»il.l>H MARriR srT»
in Onli' Plain while badv with ralaad
design, (iel ronslsla af faar eaeb 4>laab

alaaae. S-taafe plataa, ftaMa.

caaa aae aaaaara VW
a-INCH CASMEROI ES
a Onl< ! riaod aualltv otenasrr . . .

made In < anada aad atsaranlaed

49c

HOUSEWARES
aaMa

aat apllalar.

14 y ptcRs

I 1 1LITV KMVES
stainless itleel

Mt.l.l.ON I1M.I.»RS

d-lacB

Regular I'l foi

« 4\ OPf N» Rv

Resalar
f utting hiade.

I .r for

VEOETABI.* <.R«T>B.s
Made ia England, with three
araling s«rfare<

Bl'TTEB UTTERS
Cbroma ftalaba* Caa

ts lib ro*f r

( omPlele fn

Mar baata, earrata.
tie lar

SEBBATBB BNGLISB BBRAIt
KMVES
WOOHEV MiXINt. spoONH

IVnOOR (I^OTHEn REEI.a
Givaa aa. faat af evylaa aaaea
Raau la whaa aat la

aaa i

M T < II I II

HK I Ml K

'

Rrc ul. [

N ^ I

I S I

SFRR«T»r) Mil.

I

49c

tttt BB
B«i

tally Maacbad
flaa Baypllaa

49c
59e

fll M>« « -

tsitb dainty band embratSary.

iiaaaUy flaa aaailly at. '

per pair

I NBIJIACHED HHEETSi
Aa appartaaUy la alark aa wllb eailaa

abaata for tbc Saaimar! 7ftA
1« a aa. Baab. a

•• s ' be.

Eaeb

Earaa-

699

690

BBEAD RNIVE9
rna' raaalar aarralad type.

Baaalar Sl.aa far

TEA KRTTUtS
a-ftaan_ai>a . • . Irary alth

r Si.fS far

>>ei of 4 aradaatad alaaa.

Retular a'lr far

I III sMil a
•• nt M \ I a ....

Kl 11 III N Kl MIMIER.'S.
4 .mart shoMfr |:ri

HI II HER KMM H
i.nnd aaailly steel . , •

Regular .Vtr for

» M.I IxH TIN TEA
RE I n I >

KPONOE BI-BBEB RATH MKTs
ailabtly aallad. Baaalar »l.l

far .,

SOPTBALL BATS
a Oalyt Oftlelal raaalailaa alyla.

«Hb rabbar arte. Be*: BLts far

9c

9c

alaa h,

9c
19c

19c
19c

29c
29c

49c

9c TO 99C-DAY SPECIALS IN OUR
GROCETERIA

plab

9o

sallable lar Factory, riaae-aat lines that are ek>ee
tiaaal rahMe. Haatly airvk ana prs'h

Lara* ••!«. alee, aalla 4
wrapped. Saarlal m tor

nv
ardinaril.

PI.AYINO CABDS

9c
I>euhle darki
«marl de.lcni

many
Reialar (I an for

9c

79c

Rnihlen up %nui hrr^kflNl

luncheun tables mlb thrne

linen rlolh* .^• < Sllgbl

imperfectiana. Earb

and

sa 1

99c

FLANNELETTE
BLANKETS
i.nnd niiallly EnglUh blanket, oilh

...11 nappy finish In- QQf*
hemmed, a I M. Each

BKI S-«ll K -XRIIIM^ till, (nr

PIIHIKIIII r\M \KE AMI VI4»II
ttOI P Atlmer. Tamala ar Vegetable.
BEC KITT'S Rl.l K. 2 akti
4VIJMEB sHffT HIIITI loKV 1. r

PRINCEAI* .Ml%r SSI It prr hnlllr

COBV.' Bayal < lt.« t.alden Bantam. I

KARVT BI'TTBB. Mt««ira Cwttaar.
Bin % f-LCANSEB. 2 raHaaa

.1 S I IM K ;ii o, pkt
a-ar.. '4 tiao far. ...»

lar

NEW ROYAL FAMILY PICTURESI
A new QrosB pketefraph .

beaiitifally calar«c4'aR4 yriat«4

on iffrjctiy* catel and holder special

• ACCESSORIES • ACCESSORIES

27-INCH SPUN SILK
Hera't raal *< far thrifty tawart! Fine, while pure spun iilk

lewl i. >a' lele s i . i'si< '

' 29c

Kei.tu<k< Wander Cat Oraoa. I'

Imrr. large i' '• ^ -

HI NS" *<lmei

liiM S I III » 4

n<>\ \l I ROHN sour POWDER
KITtHir Hems Tamata. large

B Una

pbt. far

ballla

• BOYS' WEAR • MEN/S WEAR
BEITS

siirdine«, palenM and %r\mi nro

^ Kit numbers In red. white

blue. Special at. aaab..

Ra< al

"|te

AUtBBBBCmBrB
Replenish «a«r bapbla ataak
1 1 Inch brmttHebae II

kareblcls. .

taaeial at

»iih iheae
fini%h hand*

4 tar 90

oOlt bocks

rui tiiitb.'

ealare . . .

Orrr aad Mae. Pair

•ll-waal sacks In pla.ln

taraewra- taat.

^ ^0

COSTUME JEWELRY
A qrand selection el Norclfyi Jewelry, inclading Clipt, Iroochei, Ncckjtttcltyi JC

Esrrii^t, ia cel^ Catafta, fiM ee^ eietsl afeae

EKh
' 9c

NECKWEAR

BOVS- KNOBTai
Blue ihe\lnt giei flannel an.l

I.ltd ria.iii nslil and t>"'

and unlined. .1: ta • years,]

Beg. ai.21. aae^ial. pair

uiiiinria-

ai.21. aae^i

BLOl'SEa
'

imart pallrrnii

99c

WOBK ftHIBTS

Plain blae ar trey rkambrae sblrls

In roomt filling «l*le« OoiiMe

Ihrougbaal SIses M'. to I

farb

WORK >OtK<«

Alt-waal heather mislare
witli ablle brat aad t

(lerrleaaMr far bar* wea

79c

a*d a-, witfe range
folor* from «hi'h In i hoo»e
"viiAng priiiird rotlnn^ that i

mnrh. bard aear All

aleea, 49c

nnf ss SIX K-.

>aiir« sacks that

wear' l.araf select

designs . , . WIr

la la ll'>

89r

are 'd^alj lor are«ei I

•ctlan [af calars an I

3, 50t

1t'« Uikky Weeit ia Oar Grocatoria-Tbasa Seeciah en Sale AN Werft
lay in Qaaatitiet and Save'

Llbby 's Tamala Ralebap. I ••at.
kallle far 13<»
Pork and Rean« l.lhh. . IS or lln

<•' *i,
Npasbeiil. I.ibbt >. raaked »lth To
mala Saaaa aad Cbeaaa. lA-ae. lln

far Ha*
PIrblev H«PP< tile \»rrl HaWr Or
Mil.taril Mi\rd '.

' n. I'f ItiXt^
r..n. . ' I ,

I .

(or'irdnref IIRan.hn I'

l*ineappl» iuir. Ilhh. .

12,-

al f., nr
lirsaelruil Juue l.lbbi • 2 tin. | (Vr

Prail (arklail. Ubby'a. SH-aa. iir. n
2 tin* 'for

I 0 r
Asparasas Tipi and ( Btlln«< Raaerisle.
f I n

lie iTr

QUALITY MEATS
DELICATESSENS AN

Doxent of smart ttylei m cntp new "tam#le" sechwMr, ie trfcitt and

paitai lhadet. Oiitstanding values at, aacb ^
.

29c

WOOL ODDMENTS
Qaed eaality wools, lor kmttinq Afghans,

•kjr, feid, froca aad blae. Special at, ball

cetkieea, ate. Ilacli, red,

9c

Censorship of

Pres9 IJliscussed

A coinniitU'p romprl.sed of mpni-

licr.s of thr junior and senior cliani-

brrs of commerce will dlae}(|s b so-
lution ssklng Oovernmrnt irn or-

ship of beut&he Zettung Furr.Can-
KdB. German iMwspBper published

In Winniprg. received fVom the

YouiiR Mfns Sf^tlon. Ssskatoon
HBiiarrt of ITnclr it,aa.^ drc i(1<'d at a

luncheon of the Junior body in Spen-
cpr's dtnlnc*roinn yesterday.

• SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
9o
66
6o
6o

9 akt. 6o

BOYS' FLANNELETTE
PYJAMAS
Made l<i a aerylreable aaalil' flan

nelelle neat Baltern> ..i

hi. kite front .
«It»-

^Qq
lo II -.pec lal at

MEN'S FANCY
CASHMERE SOCKS

Harv^« W«*4« •» I>i^ftn»

itnu"! PBli^rnB »n4 mlfit*

p\rr. pisir firat qtialttt

lit I'l I 1 K^Kular
lln •

a
' p A ( pa I

r

49c

M ft I Hf III < HI l.oS per Ik

H R ( BEEP sAl'^AriE. it lbs.

NEtV rEAI.AND I AWR f HOPW. per lb

II ft ( IMPEBMI Rri4»T per lb

IM HI I 4RI1 ^ Ih

FttNf SHORTEMNt.. ^ lb«

v||(rf> Hlfyp R«r<ON. per lb
MllllilV sTI SK standard Beef par lb .

Mliisii «rt\K -laiidarft Hrtl t^^r lb

\||IK mi SIM. I HOPS, per lb . ..

I4»S POBB CKOPR. par lb.

^AtMAOB -BOLLS. « far

6c t6 99cDAYW 6UR

PROVISIOI

Briar Pipes.

I ach

Roll I p Ratrber Tabaera
Pnurb . , .

.

Zipper Tebsrro
Poa-h

Melal \-h TrsK.
Iseb
ripe

( leaner«

Uebler
PIlata

t»e«a Tabkeea
eat. pba.

Bta* Stret Batar
Madrs
Claaretie UtUft*^
larb
SbeftlaM Tabae«a
eaarse eat ';.lb pba

. 3 lipbea

fine ar eoarta

60
6o

.16 far 60
66

flaa ar

MEN'S ALL-WOOL SLEEVELESS SWEATER^
ia caaary

POTATO flAI.K

Dnaean Oama. Wblta aad MeaU s*

10 lbs. ]»^i par aaek •1.4)1

1 1 R h u li a r h

It f .r pr f I uit

a r « • S . » 'I'd

n >b« tUr
K far 1l»r
I !'»« :^f»/-

Made by Penman's m nbbad tlitcH, from fine wool ya/As

•bade «Bfy. Siset 34 ta 42. KegBler $1 SO raiaa far, aacb

4.paragi<«
Vellaw Newlawn and

i <»' 19/
Mrlntaab R''

3 Iba. 1»<

SECOND FLOORHSECOND FLOOR
< AN&V aPKLlAEIs

I niine< « Mllh-ar NnkMlIk < bocalale

Bars. Baaalar ISe. Baa^lat. aaab •#>

H'»il I ellur

I rlri . tn h

I ' mnn. > nnS i«l.

Ba nana • per Ih

eMb

Sim. km NaieU. doi

I I. • ppr.i t t I ) dasen •l.SD

DRESS FABRICS
IIRI OS T.Alt E

I ri.p lat'frtaa In a bo<l *f

«hade< . . Plain ar maire

rffeel«. M Inches Tard

BRn\Ort.OTBS
Fine aafi plain

finish
drapes, etc. M
Vard

flhr" -'Ih
far frark<

laebaa.

760

a >llkv

.isfwaa.

26c

• DRESS FABRICS
ts «»<)l. PABRK s

safl Imparted draaa-welabi waai fskrics

In brawa. aas-y, Mark lind

aaldi M Mcbee atee. Tard

Apraaa.

tsooi. t REprs
k ga«d aaalllT fabric
laeely^ afw ralf^rs.

wide. Tard

a <arle|<

ALJSf bes

660

tel. of

4UUb-

CNILDREI1*S WEAR

te
26o

690

46o-

rblldrea-g

the t aaly

Infants' Waal
Jackets ..............

rilBl.s- COTTOW BUrs •

Tallaced and lace Irlmwad
•Lies .ii" S la Id

,
/'

Bt)V« W AxH «l IT"<

Tailored models In nayy. brawn
green and malie Sises : la a t la a

CHILDREN'S WEAR

2f.6o
16o

99c

660

H R (

•iperlal

r.nlden Bantam f orn

Kail, light ar l>ark

renaMd. Tart aad
J^laMJaa.^ :,. ...

Bay an Vaalt. Brabaa alta

aaaortatral fraaf tt la »i

nIBLA- HWBATEBS
Pallayer style In nary, brawn
red and tan Sue. t •> It

PBINT FROCKS
J)f!ar.9ll|UttBl

Btrka Rbrlaaaa. W»i ar',

Bry. 2 tiaa far '

Blna Oscar nardlnes

2 tins far

Pea. ( onntrt R l>l II

ni III.. Jl 'in. for

Um'S (iuaker Oais al

pkf far ..^1

( amahen • Tamata Saap
at 3 una fpr J

BIMTI tT HPEi lAI,

1 n ( Aaaartad Cream-riUrd .»s
. II < 1 . ipaalal. lb Mr

tirlnr. Blend Tea <aerlal. lb

•aniry < lab Caffee. Baaalar t'.e «pe
tel. lb. .1»r>

lall-O. Aseaelad
.t ptta. far aT'lOCPrune! %a aa'a.

Old li«i< h ( lea•are. ai^ Ov
^ larlon. for

Vaif Tallel Tieoae. 7 large rallt IB<*

STAMPED GOODS

EAGLE BRAND
8WfFTFNFD CONDENSED MILK

Inrluding « ushioB.

Sagons. etc On aale

moonFonATEo 2?? may iszq.

fOSaiNATinSf PBI fT aPEflAI

Thta l.ynn ' Vallry
Peaebet ?'t. s«aal
Tiki l>nn Vslle. Ap

rtrmlm t; Of for
' Tins Tarnar s Barllell
rears 7 I. aaaat
SI I rr»H

jfitsBorcfens
JUGOTto ire OoocfJ

tV li.cr-c U D^iiTTSk Ur\
'.'I

vrar.sa
ckMKi\VB,\KlOK.MJ). J

Illfc DIsriRBH) MIND IAN

and other organa andjjrtXMaes. To-

however. ttie pbystetsn' koows.

old family doctor learned

a«o, that an unsettlpd. anxiou.^

di < or.ti n;« d niuid iv. 'i... iiiiPi;

'erjfs with the action oi liie vaijou.s

C-Al.<<f: nisrt RiY\NCIB jorgans. but can. e* Prsf. Csnnon
ot ^\\y BtlDY of ;^lRr\srrt ha- Tfrmm. fHUgg g'tVin'

Thr^'^ . ; ni'--'i"' >iiit thBt'*75ftirii'' dir.raac-

,

phy&lclan.% havr brTi - f'l'ot- Wh»n « patipnt

ntstng thp Bftfcl of Uif mind upon con. ultauoB today

h» «t»rklnf of the Ofgaas 6f the

body—hesri itomach and digesuon

aome dLsrft.sr do nnt hini thnrr

ts nothln;? wroi.t •;'.i t.im n.r-.

reaUw that the paUent mu«t be

convinced about his ailment and so

a., (nmpl't'' exBinlflatlon la madr
I his may include the' X-ray a t;.sit

to the dcntu-t or oU'.cr_ •'pf.p.u.'t

and complete consldpratibn of all

the foldings given. If iw organic

conw^a m f'^r s ro-ditioii i.s found fhr phvilcian

mopt phyMclaivs.slatr., ihii UU.io_thr patient and in

'(blood

>

Itftrn patiently to his whole story 'i..o?i ra. *^ 'Uh • h*- mTdd "Wlrvrd

and becaune parta of the story dojof anxiety TPisrding the suppnacd

veascu aad M«od p?«BBUPe,,not lit into a rtfulBf pBtttni oCil ailment, tfe« aympUwu 4laB|ipeBr.

Norman Vir.er ui Tl*** Cana-

Mffiirai A.saoclatlon Journal

triia of a number of cases showinR

vspMiUB nymptotne BuggeKtlns t.lcer

o' t! <• ; rnach, spprnr:,r
. l.''arl

d. • .1 h. 'li blor^d pi'. ..r .'.m of

rr,err.oi V and Others. aJl rlilrh

aerr • Cured" when llie ' worry or

"anxletjr. " the real cause of Um
^ymptoins. tk^as removed

A numbPr of ^»•ar.- ago a Protes-

'\xA clTK'. n-..m, nnd a'CSBtlMllc prleH

acre aitarh-d to ..ot»e of the hos-

A pBMBSt.

after being thoroughly examined

arid no organic dlaea«e fc«jnd which

could account ior his aymptotna.

iras handed over^ the clergyman

or priest* In moat" cases CBreful

at>d aympaihewc queatloflliig. the

worrj. ffar. anxiety obse'^alon

other emotional dl«turbanc^ wa*

Ibroutbt to light and suggestion

given MA to the best manner
handling earh dtfBciilt centtUon.

The prie * rir clergyman cotiid

tsU. safely and oonfMtntly with

I
these cBBte kec»uM Uw ngmiMk m

the physldBns

Italy a need
pleniv of guilt.

lot foM." She

immi
WaxfgpflMr flMft wtk

.Mtlliftart
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JOE LOUIS STOPS ROPER IN THE FIRST.ROUND
Boston Bruins in

r

Capture Hi»iloric Trophy by Triinminj^ the Leafn,

Four GameH lo One, B<'forr (Irowd of Nearly

-J 7,000 Fans—FHcric Shore Tu^n«^ In Spark-

liug Ouplay^Players Get $1,500 Apiece^

I

the Ussut story to coma out.Pf

IkMlen's BUnle; Cup triumph ov«r

Toronto Maple Leafs is the fact that

Bddlr shor<' i.s ; tilt the^bestJMXkey
player In the world.

Aji ' the National Hockey League

Ml JACK CALMM i march tn the fifth came of a round

BOS^^Tn *\^'nlT.ir about ^f'^''''"'^^^^^^
VANCOUVER. April 17 (C«. -BOSTON. AprU 17.-Ju.t about hurmng blocker and lhejn.piratwn j3^^gi„ Rol^rt^n. of Montreal.

of the. team ««aln. - I first vice-president of the Canadian
SIIORK LEADS RUSH Amateur Ba.sketball Association

W;fh Die sc ore tied la the .second
j
since 1936, has been elected presi

perifid at .Shore broke up a rush

at the Boeton blue line and handed
the puck to Bill Cowley In fuU fUcht.

prosldrti!. Frank Caldrr. pi rparrd to Cowley carrlpfl It to the Leaf df-

I)re.M i,t thp world rliampionship fence, wher. iuu-.^d Cona.Jicr .g^^j'^^ j^^^j^^j^^
trophy to .Manager Art Ros.s after coming down tlic middle. Two men
the Bruini' 3-1 victory in the Oar-

j

were trailing Conacher. but he left

dens laat' night, the. ceremony wa« them far behind a« he came in to Mackenzie
lialff^l bv a cltroor from the 17.000 f

rip a shot paet Goalie Turk BfOitrB'

tpcctaior^,

"Wc want

»

Shore." the crowd
Ihouted "We want .Shore

"

And lhirli:-eiglit-ycar-old Eddie
a ktiiepin of the Bruias when they

last won the cap >n iMB . had to
come out to tTie ice before the de-
mand ended. Then, the welcome for

Shore wa.'^ louder than the acclaim

«ncie;it cup.- :

It «u • remarkable tribute to the

said Robertson will"Rive his own
.'ecretar\ -trea.iurer. probably Roy

of Montreal, present

.
j
Bsstem secreUry of the C.AA.A.

U ss than a minute from tiic mV- '
C. O. Harris, of Halifax, president

i. h. BUI iHnsh> H""'* f^-
'

°^ '^oy* SgotU Amateur Babket-

Brulns" margin secure by pulling

Broda out and putting the rubber In

Montreal Detegate Replaces

Waiter Hardwick as Presi-

dent of Body

COLORED CHAMPION -

KAYOES VETERAN IN

THE OPENING CANTO
B»wa iiQ»|itr BImU ThirtySix-YcariOM-Coii

tenderjrbm Ring AfterTwo MinutesandTwenty
Secdndii—Attendance Around 25,00Q and

Gate Is Le^Than $100,000

dent of the associatloo for. the next

two years by acclamation

Walter Hard\M(k. Vaniouver. rc-

tiiir.t; pioiileiit. who announced the

LOS ANC£L£S. APrll H (4>).-^Joe

Louis successfully defended his

hea\y weight boxing championship-

tonight by knocking out thlrty-slx-

year-old A^ek Roper m 2 minutes
20 seconds in the l\rst round of their

.scheduled ten-round bout.

championship fight on the Coast la
thirty years. —'

,

—
RQUKO ONE

TTiey came out slowly. XUicil

the empty net.

Each team scored in the first

nod on a jxiwer play while the op- Laurie A Irwin, of Toronto, sccre

pQ»>i;ioii WHS short-handed. Mel Hill larv-trea.siircr of the OnUrio Ama-
^bgd BoatoBs flrAt ynai teuT Basketball Ablation, has

Gordon Drilloo, of the Leafs, in thejbem elected to the C.A.B.A. councU

r**"**r TH "'"fT" Kamtmart ' as executive chairman of the Cana-
leveled the score for Toronto just dian Ba&ketball Referecb" A.ssocla-

worth of the venerable defenreman i^fore the first Interval on a shot tlon. Alan Jeffere.s.s, of Hamilton,
from rort Qu Appelle Sa.^k and /rom near the blue line during a is represenUtive of the C.A.B.A. to
Edmonton, for younKer and .swifter session of furious Jamming. the rules committee of the United
pUyeri had stolen most of the scor-

: The triumph xs.sured the Bruins SUtes and Canada,
lag spotlight in Boston's drive to the ^ of the blgKr i (m. of play-ofT money

[

The election this vear was the
National League title, then to a cup ,„ history. 'Vho amount for i ach ' first .Mn< e 19;iti La ! ^ear th*- eler-
frml-nnal win over New York

, man likely will be close to tl.500. 1 tlon was postponed, pending re-
Rangers and finally to the success while the Leals. who played in ten

|
organisation of th« C KBA.

over Toronto. I g»n,es, against twelve for the win
As the Bnans finished off

—Fhoto hi Savannah
Cosch Mickey Murray sn4-hi* Oak Bay Wandcreri, intermediate champions of the Victoria Rusby Union,
pictured sbove, won the coveted Heylsnd Cup. symbolic of the title, by nosing out Victoria ColleKe. last

A.ssoclatlon. .has been re-electeA|^y«a'"s^^ champions, in regular competition. In the GeorKe Jay Cup seriri.. Wanderers and Collegians piayed
executive officer for the East, and '

*° * iffforeless draw, and will each hold the silverware for six months Those in the picture are: Back row.!
left to right. Dune Turner, Ken Cook, Stan Davics, Jack Uavey, Bill Brodi^an, Graham Morrison and

[Peter Pc.irce. Second row Jack Lindsay, Harry Clarke (captain), Mickey Murray (coach), Peter Pslin
'

(vice-captjiii) and Uu MatDi nald Front row: "Gmger" Harmston. Joe Corcoran, Vic ywMoyh ilA ETc staKKereri uiuier IIk

Barber. Brian Page, Isn Elliott and Frank Boats were absent when the picture was takim. 1
^^ow. but clinched to weather the

* ^
I

storm.

Ooocfe WUson. of Winnipeg, for the

sparred cautiously seeking an opeB<>

InK. Rojirr landed the llrst punch,
a left to the chin Loui.s hit a left

It was one of th$ quickest knock- ' to the body and Roper drovcieft
outs in a heavyweight title flg~Kl on hook to tlie champion's side. Tliey

'record. Louis ptdlshed off Max
|
fiddled around again Louts hooked

.Schmeling in leia time, but prt>b- hun a .^^HfT left and Koprr >tat:Keied

ably no more effectively. i
Ruper came bark with a two-fisted

The poweflrul negro warined up to attack, driving rights and lefu to

his work quickh After a few ox- Lo"'-^' body and face. Louis whipped

changes, which found the two lecl- j another sllnRing left which cut

ing each other out. they started ' Roper .s riRht eye l i e , liampion

exchanging punches. A left hookiJumped m andbcat a two-n»l«d

sUrted Roper on the way out He I

attack on RopnTTace that dropped

lijip.ii I (if !lie l^f'er Roix-r .tried \aliily 10

n.sc. but his lens were paraly/.od.

the ners. may get about tl.OOO apiece.

I

\ mm
j

Pittsburgh Rallies to Beat

'
I Cincimiati, 7-5. Before

^ Large Crowd

Mueller. Berres; Vander Meer. Wal-
ters. Davis. Grissom and Lombardl.

POSTPONIMBNTS •

.^nlf•IUan I.''n(;ne New ^'ik at

Wa.shuigton, wei ground; one game
scheduled.

National League—None, one fame

Mr. Hardwick. as past president,

w ill serve a.s chairman of the Intc:-

iiaiidi.ai Ailuuiit'. and Relations
Committee of the CAB A.

TO TAKE BALLOT
BaUotlpff '

will be necessary In

choosing a first vice-president and
two iramen's vice-presidents.

Nominations received for f.i.st

vice -president arc Hon. Solon Low.
Edmonton, now president of

Sixteen Teams to

See Action Today
.In Major Leagues

Washington Senators to Meet World Champion
Yankees and the Chicago Cubs Will Face the

CinritiiKiii Rrds in National League—>Poor
.
Weather Predicted for Six Games

COLWOOD SCORES
—

TROPHY TRIUMPH

Oolwood-Oolf Club scored a .close

l7'i-to-14H victory over Ui^ands
Club .Sunday in an Inter-club match
for pos.se.s.s|on of the Straith

Hiothers Trophy, In the single.";

COlwood won by lO'a to.5>i. and the

Uplands Club dominated the four-

somes, t to 7 Tlie second half of

the match will be played later in the
season.

pounded
lefts in a brief

MORGAN WEDALIST

The chal'

with ngnts and ... _ _. ...

.

flurr>'. but Louis turned the tlde|"*'

swiftly. He launched a terrlllc

attack that made Roper's head bob
from .side to side and the latter

finally tumbled to his knee& m hU
own comer. He was not uncon*
.scions, but wa.^ .so st tamed he was
unaljle to pull hiinsfU up by ttic

ro|x-.-^ After one la.si effort he

sprawled over on his face and the !
•'••o iai

match was over. '

I He grasprd the top rope and tried

his face. Referee Blake toned
« c'oimt. The time was 2:30.

TANFORAN RACING

TANFXJRAN April 11.

for toniurrow follow

I ir lo;u.'>

I'lnlf lu-iioii •*!
Bo».<>i» Shrn IB)
Analiuac

NLW YORK. AprU 17 (JP).—\l the league, with the biggest crowd, sonic
the weather man feels in the right mood ! 60.000 or so, anticipated In Yankee

Albert* Amateur Basketball Asso- ' -chances are he won'^-ali sixteen
j

Stadium, where the world champions :

^^'^
L Pett"»« odds on the fight rangedscheduled.

I
American . A.v>ociatlon—Mlnneap- !

elation, and Charles W. McLaehlan. major league teams get baseball's

Referee George Blake tolled off

the count and could have called

another ten before Roper's head
had cleared sufTlcientlv to look

AT MACAULAY CLUBi*"^'* '"ffi^iy

• 1 at hU handlers.

Thp result was expecii ri although

most pre-flRht pledictlon^ gave

Roper fl chance to stay two rounds.

Ill Thf ShaS* IB)
Torrh Sinter
MillriMr
Lancovrr .

11(1

tM
120
lie
10.%

iO.>

!l»M
(>\l> KA< e Milr and onr-::ktrFnr.

Coming in with a medal card of

75, J. P. Morgan captured ihe

clghuen hole cfualifMni: test iSunday

oU.s at Toledo. St Paul at Columbu.s.

Kan:>as City at Louisville, wet
ground. Twxt gamei scheduled.

AMCaiCAN ASSOCIATION
R. H. E.

Milwaukee 2 4 0

Indianapolis 4 5 l

Batterlas — Msrrow. Blaeholder

and Heriiandes; Neggeling and W.
Lewis. — — -

(All other games postponed.)

of Vancouver, now, .secretary-treas- centennial sear under way In full

urer of the C.A.B.A Mr Low's name force tomorrow,
was submitted by the C AB A.i Bad weathec ruined half of the
nominating committee. McLaehlan
was nominatiKl by the Quebec Ama- ^av- forcinR the United States' No l

teur Ba.sk^4>wli A^HT<iation pnd is righthander Pre.sidenf
endoi.ed bv the

branch

usual twn-Ratne advance opening to- The pennant- winning Chicago

try to get their season started again. '
Wright and Wlllard Wills

with Bo.stons hlghly-ratarded Jled
.strokes The field found the

Spa as opposition. ' ^'^-^ grwn tough throughout the day

CUBS PACE aSDS |

*"<*' therefore. Uie

higher than expected.

up to 10 to 1 on Lotas, with no
I tuker.s

A crowd of approximateley 25.000

fans paid aomethliit leas than
$100,000 to sSTttw first heavyweight

WEEKLY SHOOT

CINCINNA'n. .j^i^l 17 Cn.—Cin-
cinnati Red."! nlmast ended their

opening day victory fmnuie today,

but finally .succumbed. 7-5, as

Pittsburgh Pirates rapped five rims weekly shoot Satunlay, and the re-

Bcroes the pla'te in the la.si two in-
j

juit^ out of a possible 100 .being as

nlngs of the National Baseball follows;

I«a«ue'8 centennuy campaign Tnau-
j ciass-N. Anderson. 100; W.

M: W.

Cubvs, of the Natkmal League, also

Hr tish r^ninmh.a
f'^e.sident Roosevelt. open st home, against CincinnatiBr.tKsh Columbia, ,tong with *i««i^ork Yankees and fied.s. and some 2.^000 are exp<xted

Nominated for the. two, women's I,̂
""^

^.Mh.nL'""f':»'
' 'I'L'T'^T''

posts are Mrs C D CiirneU of
righthander of tfie 1938 ( hamplom

Montreal bH.^ietball f ;e utive of!
the curUiledJ oppose Paul Derringer. St. Louis

the .Moi.irra' leanu- ijo-^thy Tay- P"*''*""* *^ ^
lor Tornilo 'rrretuv o' the Or.

'"'"'f*'"^'"'' Cincinnati Reds, the "ex- Pltt.sburRh; the Phillies af Boston.

tario Ladies-
" Ama'ieur Basketball

^*''*''

LraTue pennnnt. fall apart in the renew

Summer Sports Schedule <

Will Soon Be Under Way

Kooirimy Brlir

Bporiint lirpen
Bon Ivy
ri*ud» K
Suddnily .

Royal Rot IT .

Tpmper ..i

.^°ao Ramon
nmh Jrllntk
AU Prldf
CharloM* Ann
Son of Day
THiaO RACE Bit (urfontf

Bofn Blark
Mooiifare
Mrrry Brmrt
Ituaranly
Bhrt nif >« ....
The rW^rr
Rothbury ......
I.mprp.' \ lllIU
I*. [>rf1n« II

t.il'omar •

(IT r
ton M.p 11

rot Bill ii\(i « UlUiitsi..
nr^t
1 1 iirlv Ho . ;. '.

. , .....
Mlfl'ii Jr>..i

'

Mlfs Searle. of

and the Ciiants and Brooklyn to
their long-standing feud on

)

1 iAcland. M: R. Ferguson
It was the seventy .straight opener , ^. p ^4 Mi.ss R

lost by ClncinnBll.,and was a touKh stonham. W; Miss S. Jones, 92.

B " CUsfrr-Mlss M.

Association; and
Mf)ose Jaw .Sa k Tlie new officers''**'

innings and drop a 7-5 decision the Dodgers' home grounnds

The Rainbow Ri"e Club held its
begin their dutie.. July 1 \^ Pittsburgh Pirates.

,
in addition to the New York De-

Fiither mild showers or honest- troit and .St. Louis openinKs in the

RUGBY PLAYEa KILLED lo-goish rainstorms are predicted American League. Washmfeton Sen
for six Dt the- eight cities planning

BUCKINGHAM. England. April to get started tomorrow. In Detroit.

17 <CP) —Charles Slow, t-wentv-eight

EnKll.sh RukIjv mternritionalist. wa
fatally injured in an aulompbil'^ aC'

cldent yesterday

ators, their own home opening post
poned by wet grounds joumev to

one fnr the 30.64^ fans to accept,

for the Reds had a three-run edge

going into the eiR)|th.

The Buccaneer.s explo<ie<l a ffnir-

run bomb in tljiat frame at the. ex-

peh.se of Bucky Walters, who had
relieved Johnny Vander Me«'i m
the third. Five hits. Including

doubles by Vaughln aiid Young.
rotie<i off the Pirates' bats in the

big uiiung.
. ^

The Pirates tacked two hits and
a .snrnflre together for another run

in tlie ninth.

Vander Meer, of double no-hIt

fame wa.s unable to find the plate

and lasted le.ss than three IniUng.s.

Prank McCormlclt's homer ovcir the

l^ft field wall, with noodmnn aboard

111 the first, spotted Vandy two nin.s.

buf the Bucs evened it. with. two
walk.s and hits by Blanton and
Suhr in the third, .--eiidlng Vafider

lifeer to the .showers

TWO KRKORS
Tlie Red^ hopped out front again

in the flfd dn Walters' doUble and
a pair, of errors by. Bill Brubakfr.
Pirate Ihird, sacker They added
another in the sixth en r<iu.sr(iifive

singles by McCormlck. Lombardl
and Craft, and another In the sev-

Cnth Whi'i Werher walked .aiM

aoored on McCormlek s third bungle

of thrday.* a slnirle to left.

Then tame ilie hli>*.»\ff Wal-
ters walKFd RiAo. Vnughan doubled.

Buhr Mhglrd. amh Young doubled
before re;'»rhes nnvi.s came In. T1ie

Waner brothers. Lloyd and pinch—
hlttlni Paul, came . through with
singles, and when the smoke had
cleared, four runs were in.

^lantbn. although touched for

nine -hits in seven frames; piiched

ball until removed for a
,t«r In the eighth. Mace

took over the burden andi

for Wftter's two-play shot

with one out-in the ninth, held the

-lleds helpless. "

'

Billy Myers, red -leg shorutoa.^

.suffered a Rligh* concussion when
struck behind the left ear in the

si^oond inning bji WubBka'a long

throw from third as he reari^d

^cro(«—ftrst after grounding down

tiM base line. He*was removed un-

ron.soious from the field and takm

to a hoBpiUl. R. H. ^.
Pittsburgh .. 002000 041-7 is 2

anclnntU ... 200011 100 ^ to 1

aattartf Blanton. Brown, and

where Chicago White Sox invade '
Philadelphia to tangle with Connie

thr I ters' lair the outlook Is "rain Mack .s lowly Athletics. ,

"

or snow.'' At St. Louis, where the The Senators will plav host to the
Slow gained hfe Browns entertain Cleveland Indians, Vankee.s again in the delayed Wash-

•cap" against Scotland, in 1934 after fh" prediction i- "cloud' i„gton openlne Friday but it s

r n^,u CA ^ „ «
•*:|a brilliant career withvoiher Rugby Nearly 250.000 fans arc cmk^, ted to doubtful the President will be on

J. Gwlli. 94; Mrs. M. Bates. M. | teams. turn out lor the four games in eaeh hand to take care of his usual hurl-

f '—
I

'

'

' ' ln| auign^nt.

ENdLISH RESULTS

Bat^ichall, Softball and Box Lacrf>»*he Clul>> IV(-|>ur>

ing for Seai«on*.H Flay—Junior Tennis (Coaching

Will Be Continued—Basketball in S|iotliglit

With a warm April sun deflnit^'ly , players were working out 'cstertiay

serving notice that Summer in not at Royal Athletic Parlt. Athlet.cs.

far distant. Victoria athlete.s will
j

pit zer A Nex and Eagles were rn
soon toss aside their Pall and Winter

<
hand. The clubs will wqrk out to-

sport equipment and reach, for their' night and Thuj[pday at 6 o'clock, and
Summer sport tqg.* nc.im on .Sunjiny- at 10 nciotk

BsAketbali and football are the ^^'ajfr* interested in joining any of

two major Psit and Winter sporU I
three taams are iriVlted to at-

that ha\e not w.' und up their ^''^'^

Voiii I Ward .

.

I'unl y Hrrla .

ti. Mir Elr ... ..

Crlnili
KlUy Ut
Ballad
Zadra
Cynit Wuf<>n
Uuick Oold
rirrn uwr.

Bm\ Hommakr.
llrliiir iiaiik

Sky Ularr
Proud Indian .

Campillo . ...

Miiuri BfMd .

.

l>ri nilh
King Royairr,

.

Mia ruiloni*

klXTN a An* Mile and ene.aia

19;)8-39 ai iivule.s on the local front

RuKbv and badminton have (fun- .softba,ll teams
plet^-d their I league schedules and and „i^n^

*j

play-off matches and nan;ted their

champion.'

K)l R TLy^lVI SM TiO.N

are also l|rklning.

LONDON. April 17 'CP' F.nill.sh

soccer anJi Rugby games played to-

day resulted as follows:

> ENGLISH LEAGUE
Seeond DivUion

F^iiham 'i. Sheffield Wednesday 2.

Third Division-B—

t

hem Seetion

Bristol Rovets 1. Crystal Palace 2.

Cardiff City 4' Notts Coimtv 1

Clapton Orient 3. Torquay

rroM n
( aritrr
i>(ia>ia Rackr'.
Polari*
Sextui
Uallno
Manrlco
Bonfly ..

SCVaNTM
trrnth
Art-»«»|or-
ll'M llm.j

Contrr- ' III., ii

Ualla cu
r.K.HIH RA( 1

fti iifM-ilrr.niji

I r.i.Mi III

' l.tlKt *l >(1 . . . .

S.xfr K.'v .. .

Moilii-d . ..

Kliayyam
Much Trnubl* .

Sky Bruat) . .

.

Rirhinn
Challnan ..

Rrady 'I rein y .

.

Qur (Irwlri
Hf^i (>««(

track, fat

.... .*r.

aacB-Mii* SnS

.111
|(i«

iij
1 13

I0«
I iS

: A

I :

113
ill

;

»

113
111
R«
I :ii

1)1

\i»
IIM
Kilt

I t
i;s
1'4

III

lis
103
I LI
III
ra
Hi
lb7
10;

M
iW

. ! !•

1011

lis
lis
IM>
n«
111
iij

i-cni 1

il«

I !1
'

.. Hi

.... Ill

. ... i.i

. .. IIS
. 101

•naaia-

,1 ,.,

I 111

10/
ISt

Milr and OD»->iiii.|eni

n

!•>«

Ill

iii
!;i
I I •

lh«
111
111)

i 15 (> niH Wtathar.

. Ill
I. It
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CARPET BOWLING

TAaesr DOC Hdu8e««TIC woALO^
ABANDONED rtCTDRV CHmNEY 250 rEtTHtQH

Carries a gold cofN -

ENGLISH GUINt" A A^.'NTED /n 1790

TmAT has B6EN SPENTONLVONCE

/«"/? Qf<AM>FAlh€RCAPPjLD ITiN

mpourrpcm$q yearsand her

fxrhoi CAPR/Ep /r35 yca/q^

ne-up.s haVf heei;

annnunrtefi. earl| lndlcatloii.s point

to pi en V of keen rom'petltlon 1(1

The &porUs spotlight st present is i the senior dlvllion. The bresent
focused on ihe cage game and the! [set-up Suggests a four-team section '

Victoria Dominoes, Western Cannda with <$i|ineron.s Vidoriu I nng.-hrire-

champioas. who will op^n tl e,r men, nIbw MethofI I.aunflry and a

Canadian title bid Saturday against club under the manHgement of

Wlnd.sor hoopmen. The series will i Prank Shsndley. Jack Pasooe willl

be played at the Main Building. I probably pilot the lumbermen, and
i

Willows exhiw'itinn ground.v \'\r- Jim I,erkle will be at the hClm for

t<-,ria .s la:i. t and mo<iern sudi- ilie strvedore.s Bert Simpson, who
lortum. with the competing club.s innn.i^ed Painter's Bruins and later

playing a bcit-of-five series. Dates
j

the Colwood Wood nine, will have
are set as . follows: April .22, 24. 26. 1 charge of the laundrymen.

United 0 |M "^ri^ 29 Th^re i.s eon.siderable nrruitv in

_., . . . . On the football fronr the dubs !f>cal trrr.is rircje.s and many plav-,
Third DIrislon-Northern Seetion

^.ju bu.sy until April 29 with the ers ha'.e already .u^n action in
'^^"^ " ''"

'

'

Hull City 2. Southport 1. Proviiue Cup ^erle. Tl'e Jack.son
, friendly games. Inl<erest in u,p

t'" Kiwanis Cup and th. ArmN and

Oldham. Athletic 3. Stockport <^>'f '""irH-tition wui fo:ior<. wiih
|

sport promlsei to reach a new high
| fj*'^ '"^^^^^^

pi»yed. at

County. 1. - •
i

the f.nal tentatively sisted for rl,ir;i.p 19.10. with a number of ' «aU Jast night wert

. V Ma\ 1.3 at R<>>al Athletic Park f)ne a.splni.K \oung piayer.s making bid.' * follows.

-UtOBV LKAGUB month later, June 7, the touiing to tain recognition In fs.stn- com-, KIWANIK^ C.L'IJ

Rramir.. p , oSl '*«c6ftLsh footbsHert will play Vic- pany Junior coaching will jgain be , A O. P. 8herwo«i> 24r if. b.E
M.in v^L. , ,o 'J . * the Victoria Lawn Llonjfie

^wilr^S^ JL^T^ ehue ground:
,
Tennis Club with Terry Peers local

.
a ingtonUO, Letgn 0.

| WedneMlav I Pflgue ri ib.« hsve profe.sslonal, expected to get the

Rqmie 3t Taylor and Adam Cup coaching assignment Great .stride,

fixtures' .and the McKay Shield | have been 'made . in teaching the

ompetition to run off. The preMntryounffer players, and increa.M^ yfarly
rhedule will carry them well into enroi:mer,t^ are ;io.'lti\e proof of
next month .

" the popularity of the sct^eme.

BASEBALL ANp SOFTBALL ! BOX LACBOBSE
On the baseball and .s^.ftball front Members of Hif V.fi r ^ Hex I. a-

rli.bs are b,i*y Imir.g up for »t''^ro^w%. erTmrnifsio:. «re basy making ^„ ^
' pening gsme.s earn next mor.ih plans fr>r th- va-'ons sctlvlties -at

;
aj— Waldron anit A MtPwari va

The softballers are slated lo .swing Royal Athletic Park. "Senior games ^ Falrall and Mrs Mndlav
nto action"w Monday MjuiJ..whi;n :^ will. be. pKl^ the Cvana vs 8 Waldron
the ba.*eballirr.s will probably open Cook .street enclosure, with Juniors; \ _ _

a f-'w (]ti\r later or midg'ts playing in the curtain-
s' ftba'.l ct f,r,e.<. wn; (',<xf OR-Aprll raUer

.10 With atsoclaOon officiate, while
^

Entries will dose ' on Monday
."econd division baseball ihitries will > May 1. and ahoafd be fll*d with
rln.ve (tu Th ir'day evening W c Moresby, K.C . rommi.vilon
Four riulx' Athletics > La>t fea.'on's i.hairman at the BHmont Building

Vi-torla Cub I. Pit^er A: Nex Navy TT.ere Ls a possibility of the Vir»i

inri Eigka rrl" compete in the a.vo^ia t ion afftitating with the Brit-
.vnlOF diThiioh aga in this yeat The t'h Columbia Boxla Commission and
!ean•l^ wiK p;av for the Humpli/;''' 'herebv gaining tf^e right to enter
aiid Rrl."! C.;,< wrh the latter a.s 'iie provincial p;ay-dOv>tw.
l.r .r.-if.ie r;.;«rip,on.ship irojyhy F'.'ir divisions seniws. Junlots
Confidence in the future of base- juveniles ajid-midgeta. wiu be nper

ball here is shown by ehiS-offtotals i ated by the Victoria commi.s-ifjn A.

' ifh the purchase of new unlforrrw far as can be ascertair.ei-! fj-.

-

ALL SUNDAY'S ITEMS tgLf-KfruAATOHr
nsasa MtSTMB ait susriM is Cirwagrtii Ripiey, Kiat fttstuowT Maw fack city. a.T.

- — •

—

^ ' - - -~—
0§hdwa GenerMt
Win Hockey TUle

AndMemorUdCup

-rORONTO, April \i 'k?>

1 Oshawa. Oenerals brough'
the" .Memorial -eiip and the

CanadiarT junior h o c k e.y

chismpidnsfiip back Bast to-

night whT. thev defenfvl Ed-
ir><inton Reamers. A-i. w«-h a
ihird-perlod driye thatlieaded
off what seemed imsiUnent
defeat.

Two brother* Jud and Norm
MeAt«».> former Strattonl^.

Ofll, piiyWS, fan^'Thf(Sigh
with three goals in the .-plne-

tlngling session to give Gen-
erals their third victory In the

^>est-nf-five ycriff..

The red-headed Jud scored

the first to tie the seore. and
) b-fither tallied trice within

a mil. lit* to wipe out any
chance the gallant Western-
ers had of catrhin? Generals.

In winning the prlz^ cu p;

failed last }«ar against St

onifaoe Seals.'

EsquiMia" '.'.I K '
' )• No. 2, IT.

AR.MY A.ND NAVY
Rscjuimalt Rovers, 2.1. —Willows

R«n«er i:i

A O F Robin Hood. 21. Eagles. 11.

WBOKEHDAVS OBA#
A MrFieath .ii.'l K Bcndall VS. h,

McMlllsn and ti<i»>M>m.

A. Baron and stockley vs. D.

I R»C,A»S,A, Mtefiiif

A meeting of tlie British Columbia
Aiit/imotlve Sporu Association wtO
beTMd In the BritUh PuMlC Sch'-' H
Ciub this evening at I o'clock All

member* are requested to attend.

All four senior nines will be ali

Cr'-^^'d up' %hen the season ojx-r^'^

I.,eague games wUl be played st

Royal" Athletic Park on Mondays.
WWtWBiyK and Pridsy... with
"Svnirdayx being qsed for Inter 'City

t

r'.ubs. Coa^ervatlves. Bluebirds. Ir.

^lana Navy and Jameg «m SH
tn the senior division -

And so Vktorls af/ilete* many of

whom hold spotlight positions Ir,

the Pall and Winter sporU pro-
rjthlbitfAn tinUr^K and poastbiy ! gramme, win i^oon be playli^ Sum-
Vancouver Island league ga<nc«. mrr pastimer. hafrpy in the ih .'ish*

Wv.h.^4he opening ef the seasuc '. that TTimrr hai jpani aBiil Summer i

|Det> far dtttaat. Mort thaa fJtjr . is here agaia. '

» . . .

1
CIGARETTES
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Starts Today! '^Z^^'o.ir

\ QUIZ: WHAT DO YOU CONSIDER ONE OF THE BEST
' . COMEDIES PRODUCED THIS YEAR? .

ANSWER: TES, MY DARLING DAUGHTER," Of COURSE?

ISO (Jl t:STI()!S ABOUT II I . . .

HERE'S THE MOST UNUSUAL

HIT IN MONTHS . . . JUST

fUUl)f THINGS YOU LOVI

AND LOVf TO lAUfiH^Tf ~

YES, MY DARLING

DAUGHTER"

AND! Excittmcnt
With the Silencers

Blown Off . . . Blast-

ing Out Gangdom's
Fiercest Battle in

Their Last Stand! .

PKItaLLA LANC
ROLAND YOUNO

JCFnUY LYNN « MAY
mOBMH • FAY BAINTER^ ^P

\4t

King of the

Underiorld'
' HIMPHREY

BOGART
h iV I l( t\< IS

Have Leading Film Role& NEWCOHfiElli

GOIFWINNEI^

Heads Field in Qualifying

Test InH^lub -Tournamenf

At Oak Bay

I

DAILY 1M • • FREE PARKING!

1 ay Baintcr and Priscilla Lane in a Scene From "Yet, My Darling
Daughter," the Feature Production Which Will Open af tiM Dominion

» Theatre Thii Afternoon.

ENDS
TODAY!

CUydette Colbert • Den Anecbe

TOMORROW! 2 Days Oaly
SHOWING WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

4 SHOWS DAILY Al I AX. 4 tS.

T:M. tiae

At the Theatres
DOMINION STARS

PRISCILU LANE

FOVRTEEN WILL
COMPETE^OBAY

Walter Niweonbe flnlihed with

an eighteen-nole c»T&-vt 74 to win

The qualifying round In the men's

club champion&hlp of the Victoria

Q6U cnuh en Buniliy, He wa« tl;ir<'e

strokes In front of hla'nearttt

rivals. Gordon Verley and Bob

Morrison. »lio had 77. llir vet-

eran Alex '"Sandy" ^ai.-on was

nexi on' the^lat with a 79. whUe

B*rt Challoaer. A. B. G. Muagrave

and A V. Maraji tied for th^ next

'i.:.-- p1«cr.^ witli scores of 80.

Results follow:

WfJter Newcombe
O. K. Verley 77

R. Morrison - 77

-^rz—79

Huilstm's Hay If ill

Sfwnvers in

tup tootball Came

HUDSONS Bay soccer
eleven will j)pen their

- d«i«nc« ol t^ Rcnnle A Tay-
lor Cup tomorrow ATt*moon

when they oppose Spencers,

_ Petidrey Oup holders, at Royal

Athletic Park. Tlic mattli

wlU commence at 2:90 o'clock.

Diamond "8" boys turned in

a rupKril r\!iibition last weelt

to deftat tlie Navy m the

Pendray Cup Tlnair'and will

be out «t full strength to,de-

feat the Hudson's BaV It Is

the only Wednrsdav Ijfague

match carded toiuonovv

KENT'S
NOW ON DISPT AY

WESTINSHOHSE
"Dual-AMtomatic"

REPRIGBRATOR8
For 1939

I'n> r.l l :o:n »t M

KENT'S, LTD.
S4I VATt» KTEtt r

1

A. Wal.>;on

R. L. Challoner —

-

A. 8. a. Muagrav*

A. V. Macan
W. H. Newcombe .

R. Peachey

W. L. Woodhouse ..:. 9 !

K R Sangster ^ 83

W. Parry 93

. 74 iT. O. Mackay 9:i

W. H. McMillan i... 93

W. r. Pinfold M
Ldeut -Col. R. L. Portt tfl

BO The above form the second flight.

8^1 n vv I? Mooie - 99

go *» P Birley 103

g2 P. W. BeU 104

84 17)9 above form the third (light.

»nAKg»
TrsTiNG rati •

SPECUUZEQ SERVICE
AIL tin* Of BaAKKS

tUNINa AND ADit'STINO

BOULTBEE
•VICTORIA). LTD. IIM TATI8 ST

Vivaelew Star Haa Lead te "Yea,

My Darlinc OauKhter," WUh
Jeffrey Lynn

Chiiip.se fmKernAil.«!, despite all

oppo&ition, still flourish In Holly-

wood, and Pay Bainfrr-ihe fasl i?
I'-nable mother of "Yet, Ify DarliiiR

Uaiighier. " the Warner Bros, (om-
edy. which will open today at the

Dominion Theatre, has a method of

preaervlng the ones she grew for the

plot lire.

Twice a week she massagr.s her

nails with irarmed castor oU and
imniodiatelv afterward dips ilirtn

111 inrlted parafflii. .Sho nil')'. , 'i'

paraffin to harden f>ii lu r Ur...f<.-

tips and then peels it ofl. Jeffrey

Lynn and Priscina Lane are starred'.

AMUSEMENTS

On the Screen

Atla*—"The Lady Vanishes,"

starring Margaret L6ck«

wood.

Capitol—"Midnight," sUrring

Claudette Colbert.

Colnmbla^"The UOOd BartKr*~

with Lui.v Raincr.

Dominion — Priscilla Lane in

¥te.M»umiitutu»iwr^
Oak Bay— ' Wife of General

Ling,' starring Griffith
Jonas.

Plaia — 'The C'.aiety Glrls."

starring Jack Hulbert.

LONDON, April 17 (CW.—Fourteen

horses were named today aa probable

. tarters for the great Metropolitan

Handicap al Epsom tomorrow. The
liinrlUi Jockeys foUOw:

Snake Lichtning. Mar.vhall; Fox H A Tonwlin ..- 89

Star, aibbrlll; Sir Peter; WUiuebar. , H. G Onrrctt 89

Hew Peterson -.— »4

HJ-. Het)bum 15

B. P. Schwengers .— - 85

C. C. Simpson .--

H E Ha.Nnes .

J P Paret 1.. 87

R F. Castle - 87

Tlie above qualify for the cham-
pioiLslup —

.

CUE SQVADS TO
~

MEET TOSlGHT

played tlus^ereninK atrtbrArmy and
Navy Veterans wilh the Pro Patria

presenting the opgosition. The nr.-

1

game will sUrt at 7:30, and F. ElUott

and P. Ortmes'wUl act as referee

and marker, re.spertlv* l.\ . On Mon-

day next the hnal meeting of Uie

season will be held at the Army Mid
Navy headquarters.

The final match of the home-and-

home series for po&ses&lon of the

Inter-Service BiUlH^pague will be same pede.strian."

"As an impartial witness, what tg

your^w of the cause of the «gU-
llsionT-

"Well. your worslUp. I thought

mptorlst« were chasing tht

G. Rlrhard-s; Gvppo. Slrett; Pox-
chase, Weston; Holne Ciiase. G^hln:
Cart«h-D. Smith: Rich -Strike. Pack-
-ham; Nina,«, Richardson; Flying

-Mascot. Wtll.s; Speed Strap. Little-

wood; Third Hazard. Multins; Lilll-

iMilirm, Tiimrh '—^

the (;ist i.s liradcd by Jack

and Patricia EUi^, the beautiful

Hollywood star.

AMATEUR WINNERS

OAK BAV Tlie Wife of Cienrral

THEATM Ung." starring GrlfTlth

Jones and Inkljlnofl. at

th* Oak Bay Theatre, t>*s been

ailapted from the novel by Dorothy

COMINCi TOMORROW
I

"ope and Pelor Cheyney. and tells

. |of a Chinese war lord who obtalIl.^

arms for his bandits by posing as

H. B. Combe . 89

A. Hr-Pord 89

Alan Taylor - 80

W. B Leaz-h 90

L. deS Diiiie 91

I McDermott ...
n RtMTsi^ _ aa

W. & J. WILSON
M«B's Mi« Sara' Olfcw

Itl7 GOVBBNMINT STKUT noNB aseu

C OM MBIA
THEATRE

Paul MUni trained Lo.

a water buffalo used

on location .sr«'ne.s of

"The Good Earth." to follow him
like a dog. He did it by feeding

carrots to the buffalo, which had

beei» imported fpom China. The
picture Is now showing at the Co-

lumbia Theatre.

Headed by twenty talented riit» i ^ . , . .

Ulners. specially selected as tj,, ^

a respectable merchant

outstanding performers of the

famous radio amateur auditions on

the Major Bowes' Hour, the thu-d

anniversary unit brings to the 'Vic-

toria public on their appearance at

the Capitol Theatre on Wednesday
and Tliur.sriav, ilir t'^.s in v;iri-ty

entertainment. Presented in fifteen

spectacular acts, there will not be.

a dull moment as the cavalcade of

talented artists. Including the Four
Texa.s Rangers, .<(lngers and instru-

mentalists; novelty skaters in the

persons of Merle and Gaylord; the

Byrnes, artistic dancers; Chick and
Lice. novelty comedians; rhythm
danclnff by the B\r(in BrotlKis.

and, in addition, Plain Stosh,

Strawtierry Ruseel, Larry Best, all

( it artists of the radio hour. Ted
Mack will be nm.^'ter of ceremonlea

of the bit; .'-how at each of tho'four

dally performances.

On the screen. Martha Raye and
Bob Ho;>e uiii be presented in

Never Say Die."

AI I \^

THEATRE
Alfred Hitchcock, the

director of the picture

"The Lady Vanishes."

which will cloM- tonigh'. al the

Atlas Theatre, was born in London

: 1 1900. Educated at, the Jesuit

College, and trained as an engineer,

he became a capttoner for silent

nim.s .ind then gimduatcd -to direct'

Ing the cast.

ETHEL BARRYMORE TQ
PLAY H€RE TOMORI^dW

to

LOS

Se

COAST LEAOVB
Wop Lost Pet

Angeles 1&

tie - .10

for •'~>a>'i I'ranci^ro . . 9

HoU.NWood - 8

5

M * I - 10ROYAL—WED.. APRIL JL9

ETHEL BARRfMOBE
AndNtwYorkCisim^WMITEOAKS^

K**., aSc, SI.SS. Sl.aS. St-ISi Mat., SS«. set, tl.SS. St.SS. B«t Of(l«« N*w OM*.

4 Now V^^ PLAZA
Alexander korda.s
tlS8T MUSICAL riODi « rioN

COLUMBIA
TODAT •kr~W«01>ltSDAT
\T I m. S:«9. * S|. * X*

"The Good Earth''
with

rAii. HISS
MUNI RAINER

PLUS

Ethel Barrvmore. ^1
the Royal Theatre Wrdne.sday

^wojperformahces, matinee and eve

ning. tn her litest and greatest role.
|

"''"o - - -
"

tliat of thr 101-year-old f.rnn inj^**!'*"** *

Ma/o rie i;i Roche '.s play. ' White- 1

Poland &

oaks," look.s with disdain on t lie Sacramento

subterfuges o|f the stage. "Devices

are never any good," she says. "They
don't fool anybody. I tried to create

the part I am now playing along

the lines of old women I've known
—my own grandmother for Instance.

She had voice and power imtil

Mie just didn't have anythinK Tho
old woman if\ the play has to be

strong Tight to the end. when she

Just passes away at tlie blackgam-
mon table. No amount of makeup
<^<:i iKKr.st half as much asa.slngle

movemcpt. of the hand." ~

2

. 7

8
9

R

9

11

18

.ii83

.588

.529

.471

.467

.400

JU
.294

GAMKS TH|IS WEEK
Hollywood at .SeaMlr.

Oakland at PortiHi.fi

Sacramento at San Franci^.
San Dieiro at Los Angeles.

S-«AM< II TO riM( Tl< F

One of the iMippieft events of the year for both parents and

children is the Spring presentation of a certain gift that is the

dream of every chilH a ( .CM. biiyde. And how beticx

—

could you celebrate the outdoor season?

A C.C.M. bicycle ill give your children many ycirs of health-

ful «jt«r<ivf .md plcisuit. «t ^practically no cost beyond the

I original purchase price. 1 ^
\ Fibny ye-irs" experience in manufacturing higK-

cl|ass hicyilcs is the record back of the leticr*

"LC.M.". Ihcsc famous initials arc your guaran-

' tje of honest quality in thic hidden parts.

Strongest proof <>f lotig litt and cas\ lunning qual-

ities of C.C.M. bitycUs is the fad that practically

every child wants to have one—"not just any M-

cyclc, but a C i .M " That is why. on pftStOtadM dgjr,|Wi

children wiU say, "Gcc Mom! CC^**

C.C.M. Joycydes tad Bilw>lKigoiig are ntadc in the same he-

tory as ( c;.M. bicycles, from the same fine inateriais and to the

same high standards of accuracy. Thev, too, will thrill both

children and parents and give years of trouble-free »cr\ice.

COASTER BRAKi
T he r C M. "n" roaster brake it 6t Im-

proved dcMtn "uh a qiiu krr Marling

( hitih anion and smfM)thci, more rapid

hrakiriK. Il mrns ihr nreS* of prrwnf-

day cyclists with their quick spurts and

s(iddM stofM. It itsods up to the ieh.

M< mbf'i- ot tl,e baaiiuli Coii.'^iruc-

iif!ii oittjuil fVam will hold a work-

out tomorrow evenine at the Hamp-
ton Road field at 6:15. All last sea-

sons players and those Interested are

aaited to turn out.
X

PI.A7\ A milllonairr forced to

THEATRE masquerade a.> himself

is the amusing idea In

the stbry 'Of The Oaiety Olrls. " the

new London film now playing at the held thi.s evening at the Royal Ath

Plata Tlieatpp U is a musical witi; ;otic Park at 6 o'clock. All pliiyers

many tuneful song numbers, and are asked to attend

TRIPLEX HANGER
The (^f .M. triplix han>;fr, to which the

main sprcKket and cranks are afiaihed. is

reJtlv the power-plant of the biiMle. Thi»

r.r. M. hanger is built with watch-like pre

ci<ion v> (hat you get the most out <A your

r)clinK energy oo a C.C.M.

BASEBALL l^OEKOVt

A workout of the Victoria At lilet ir.s

and the Cuba bfiseball nines will be

Daring High Wire Act

CCM

STRONGLY BUILT • EASY-RUNNINC • TRUE VALUE

HARRIS'
BICYCLE
STORE

738 Port St

dET YOUR
C C M

I- rnm

RQBINSOI'S
tm o»a. c«*mm

Crowther Bros
CCm COLUMBIA
Supplies and Repairs

8M Yates St, NcM Qiadra
OfSSI

PEDEN BROS., LTD.

BIryrleo

Jdycyctcs. ^agons

isMSMstMSi. oani

'Does yo'ir hii/-band s'lH dom-

plaht of thlr.'f^' a.okeri );ie doctnr

railed Mrs. Ha- | atopptd.

'

I
troupa is one oi the features of the fiftn annual appearanct of Polack

' I BroSi' ShriMe Ir.docr Circus, whic'.i wii: h» he'd m the Horse Show
Building dunqg the week o< April 24 to It.

B.J. SMITH
C.C.M. ftedbird

Bir»f leS

Joyryclea—Lspert Repairs

Oppb iiiiB«rs Bay COk

HUDSON'S BAV

COMPANY
Third Floot

C C M P.:

And Cenatoe
C.C.M.

Aaroi
1388 Oevn ti. Cer. Jatonaon Ki
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SHOWING FOR
3 DAYS ONLYStarts Today!

QUIZ: WHAT DO YOU CONSIDER ONE OF THE BEST

\ COMEDIES PRODUCED THIS YEAR? —
.

AlilSWIII: nriSrMY DAftLING DAUGHTU/ Of CbURSi?

ISO (JI ESTW!^ ABOUT IT! . . .

HERE'S THE MOST UNUSUAL

HIT IN MONTHS . ^ . JUST

FULL OF tHIN<» YOU LOVI

ANaLOVf TOLAUGH AT!

YES, MY mim
DAUGHTER''

PmSCILLA LAHWr
YOUNQ

mmODL LYItN • MAY
JIOMON •JFAY BAINt^

AND! Excitement

With the Silencers

Blown OH! . . . Blast-

ing Out Gangdom's
Fiercest Battle in

Their Last Stand!

KinQofthe

UndeniHtfld'
' HUMPHREY

BOGART
KAY I K iSriS

HITB

("lave Leadm^ilm Roles NEWCOHBE \l

OOIF WINNER

Heads Field in Qualifying

Test in Club Toumiunent

At Oak Bay

Walter Newcomb* flalalwd with

•n •ighteen-hole card, of 74 xo win

the qualifying round in tta« men's

club championihip of the Victoria

Golf Club on Sunday. He was throe

strokes In front of hl» neareti

nval5. Oordoa VerJey and Bob
Morrison, »ho had 77 s. The vet-

eran Alex "SandN"" Wat.son was

next on the list with a 79. while

pert Challojier. A. e. G. Muserave

and A. V. Macan tied foe ihc next

thrw plncf.s with aeorw of

Results follow:

Walter Newcombe - 74

Fay Baintiir and Pritcilla Lant in a Scene From "Ym, My Darling
I^aughter," the Feature Production Which WO! 0pm M the Oomiaion

llieatrc Thia Afternoon.

ENDS
TODAY

f

Cliydette Colbert ^ Don Ameche
"MIDNIGHT"IN

TOMORROW! 2 Days Only
SHOWING WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

4 SHOWS DAILY
Al |:lt. «:M.

. 1:M. 9m

At the Theatres
DOMINION STARS

PRISCILLA LANE

FOURTEEN WILL
COMPETHUiaDAY

VIvaet—a Star Haa hm* in "Yee,

My OarUac Daufhter."
Jetlnj Lynn

WItk

Chinese

oppo&ition,

fin(?ernAiI.'i, despite all

Mill flourish In Holly-

wood, and Fay Balnter. the fash-

lonable mother of "Ytt, My Darling
Daughter." the Warner Broe. com-
<<:, uhich will open today at the

Dominion Theatre, haa a method of

preserving the ones she giejr for Uie

picture.

Twice a weeic khc massages her

naUs with warmed castor oil and
immediately afterward dtps them
in melted paraflln. She allows the

paraffin to liardrn on her fln«er-

tips and then peels it ofT. Jeffrey

Lynn and FrtaetUa Lane are starred.

AMATEUR WINNERS
COMING TOMORROW

AMUSEMENTS

LONpON, Aprtt 17 (CP).--tTourteen

horses Here nanad today aa proMftle

77

77

•n

80

O^-K. Verley

R. Morrl80ii-rs-r»»...—

A. Wateon ,

R. L. Challoner

A. s. G. Musgrave ,

Ar-vn««can— —
W. H. Newcombe
Tf. ^eachey -—
Hew Peterson - M
H. F. Hepburn — M
B. P. Schwengers J*
C. C. Simpson M
H E Haynes M

Hudson^g Hay ]f ill

Opftosv S^u'iuvrs in

Cup toolball Oame

HUDSON-S-'Bay m>* c e r

eleven will open their

defence at the Rennle * Tay-
lor Cup tomorrow afternoon

when ihey oppoee Spencers.

Pendray Cup holders, at Royal

Athletic Park. Tlir matih

will commence at 2:30 o clock.

Diamond *V" boys turned in

a rugged exhibition last w««k
to defeat the Navy in the

Pendray Cup final, and will

be out at f ^11 strength to de-

~*f«at the Hudson's Bay. It is

the oi.'.v Wocliir.vdav League
mat !; ( .•id*><t tomorrow.

KENT'Sl-
NOW ON DISPLAY

MESTINfiHOIISE
•'Dual-Automatic'*

REFRIGERATORS
For rt39

PiKcJ From »I » »

KENT'S, LTD.
(Ml \ \II'>MKMI

iKSTivo ran

93W. L. Woodhouse
K. fiangster

W. Parry 93

T. O M.ii kav ST

W. H. McMillan , 83

W. F. Pinfold »4

Ueut -Col R L Portt . 98

The above form the second flight.

80 H. W H .Moore - 99

go is. P. Birley 103

ggf P. W- Beff -.. 104

84 1 The above forjn the third flight.

SP&CIAUZEO SERVIQS
au TTPta or maku

atLiNiNQ s:wD ADjrsTnto

BOULTBEE
^ M IS aT

ar^ tn

>

CIE SQUAbS TO
MEET TdmCHT

On the Icr

Atiaa^ The Lady yniishes,"

starring Margaret Lotfk-

wood.
~

Capitol—"Mldtiight,'^ sUrring

CUudette Codbert.

Coittmbia^ Thr oood Mth."
with Lui.se Rainrr.

Dominion PrisciUa Laiir in
, r

Y«,MyimfnBguanghter.- I hnUffrn laanrh

-Oali Bay—"Wife of General

Ling." starring Griffith
Jone.s.

Plai*— riie Gaiety Girls,"

starring Jacic Hulbert.

J P Parct 87
lartrrs for the great Metropolitan i p Ca.itle

The final match of the home-and-

Handicap at Epsom'tomorrow. The
' The above quaUfy for the cham-

list with Jockeys foUow:
( pionship.

Snakr LiKhtnlng, Mar.^hall; Fox H A. Tonialin

Star, aibbritt; Sir Peter: Wmnebar.
i
H o rmrrctl

home series for po^sMon of the

"C" division championship in the

Inter-Service Billiard League will be same pedestrisn

played this evening at tt» Army and
Navy Veterans with the Pro PatrUs

presenting the opposition Tlip nm
game will starrat 7:30. and F. Elhott

and P. Orimes will act as refer**''

and marlter. re.'-portlv« ly. On M >n-

day next the ttnai meeting of tiia

season will be held at4he Army and
Navy headquarters.

/'As an impM-tlal witness, what !•

your view of 'the cause of the ool*

IL'ion?" -

• Well, your worfhipi_l_ thought

both motortsU were ^ttainC=3|h«

G. Richards; Gvppo. Siiett; Pox-
chase, Weston: Holne Cltase, Oethln;
Carton, D. Smith*, Ri<<h Strike, Paek-
4aaaft: Ninas. Richardson; Flying

Mascot. Well.s; Speed Strap, Little-

wood; Third Hazard, Multint; Ulli-

H T? Combe
A. H. Ford
Alan Taylor - l.

W. B Learh
L. deS Duke , . 9

I MrDermott - 91

fi fltinlrr M

W. & J. WILSON
EilaMtihte ISSI

ia*fftr W««IUmi — •arkarrr CMto
MM't M«

itiT GovBBmnxtjnw MWNB oseu

rasa
r«RKTNn

Headed toy twenty talented nitrr-

tainers, qiMclaUy aelected as the

outatanding
,
performers ' of the

famou.s radio amateur auditions on

the Major Bowe.s' Hour, the third

anniversary unit brings to the Vic-

toria public on their appearance at

the Capitol Theatre on' Wednesday
and Thursday, the tops in variety

entertainment. Presented In fifteen

.spectacular acts, there will not be

a dull moment as the cavalcade of

talented artists, including the Four
Texas Rangers, .singprs and in.stru-

mentallsts; novelty skatfrs in the

persona <rf Merle and Oaylord: the

Byrnes, artistic dancers; Chick and
Lee. novelty comedians; rhythm
dancliiK by tlu- Byron Broth«r.s.

and, in addition, Plam Stosh,

Strawberry Russel, Larry Best, all

hit artists of the radio hour. Ted
Macic will be master of ceremonies

of the big .show at each of t^ four

dally performances.

On the screen. Martha Raye and
Rob Hope will be presented in

Never Say Die."

Ihn laM IS l;<'sri.-r| by Jack Hulbert

and Patricia Elii.., the beautiful

HoUywood star.

OAK BAV The Wife of General

TBKATBB Ling." starring OrlfDth

Jones and Inkijinoff, at

the Oak Bay Theatre, has been

'.i(!apUd from the novel by Dorothy

.Hope and Pelrr Cheynrv. and tells

of a Chinese war lord who obtains
' arms for his bandits by posing as

a respectable merchant.

COLUMBIA Paul MutU trained Lo.

THEATRE a water buffalo used

on iix-ation aeenes of

"The Good Earth," to follow him

Uke a dog. He did it by feeding

carrots to the buffalo, which had

been imported from Chma. The
picture i.s now showing at the Co-

lumbia Theatre.

AllXS Ailrrd Hilil'.KKk. the

THEATRE diicclor .Of llie picture

"Hw Lady .Vanishes

which will close tonight at the

Atlas Theatre, was born In London

in 1900 Eduruttd at the Jesuit

College, and trairted as an engineer

he became a captioner for atlent

films nnd then graduated to direct

ing the cas>t.

am'LTa. i
rnit.naeN. lO<« OAK BAY KVCNINO SHOW

• M r.M.

"WIFE OF
QENERAL LING''
oairriTH sosrs »nd iNRUi^orr

''MIDNIGHT
INTRUDER''

with U>rin RATWARD anS
ARBARA aaAO

.

NBWSBCBL
M ^ I isrr WCDNBSOAVi S V.M. N«* CmUw

M * r ! i«

I \ f « KlROYAL—WED.. APRIL 19

ETHEL BARRYMOU
And NtwYoflttiii in-WHITEOAKS"

r.Tt.. Mr. ti.M. si.M. St. IS I Mat.. ss«. ss*. si.is, si.as. bm orn«« n«w o»m.

ETHEL BARRYMORE Ta"
PLAY HERE TON^ORROW

Ethel Barrvmore.! mrho comps to

the n<'\.-il 'tlifatir ivr<ihr;.dav for

two performances, maiinele and eve-

ning. In her laiest iiM gitateat role,
\

f^^h

that of the 101-y(fJr-«>'* OrU inlOaklaijd

Mazo de la Rochef'.sl play. •White- 1

PorUand

oaks, ' looks with dLsdain on t lie
,

Secf*'"*"*^ - -

-

COAST LCAOt'E
Won W»st Pet

Las Anielcs

Seattle

.'^aii Kfanrisco

Hriih w, Tod

15 2

7.

8

One of the happieec evimts of the year for both parents and

children is the Spring presentation of a certain gift that is the

dream of every child a ( .C M. bicycle. And how better

could you celebrate the outdoor season?

A CCM. bicycle will give your children many years of health-

ful exercise .ind ple.isurc at practically iio cost beyond the

original purchase price.

Forty years' experience in manufacturing high-

cycle, hut a C C M." Thst is why, on pltUBWdon daj, jom

chUdrcn wiU say. "Gee Momt CCM."*

CCM. Joycycles and Bike-Wagoos 8fe mtdc In the same fa^

tofy k$ C.C.M. bicycles, from the same fine materials and to the

.same high standards of accuracy. Thcv, too, will thrill both

chijcrcn and parents and give years of trouble-free service.

10

9

8

7

6

5

6

9

8

9

11

12

.B82

.588

.639

.471

467

.400

JS3

.394

class

•cc

a Now V-'.' PLAZA
AlEXANDKR KORDA'S
flllT MtSICAL PlODtcriON

IMMCUMCRn
afOSED!

COLUMBIA
TODAT mn4 WBOMBSDAT
AT I M. % *». I;BS, •:(*

''The Good Earth"
WUfe

Pill. \ i.ri«

MUNI RAINER
PttS - i

STAN OlHIH
LAUREL HARDY

111 ^ l-l R» M T DM
» \ IK \ MIX M W -

lOr I • • I r

subterfuges of the stage. ' Devices

are never any good." she says. "They
don't fool anvN>d\ T tried to create

the part I am now pla.\ing along

the lines of old women I ve known
—my own grandmdther for Instance.

She had vok» and power until

he ju-t didn t have anything The
old woman in ttie play has to t>e

strong right to the etid, when ahe

Just peases away at the blackgam-

mon table. No amount of mak^tip

can .suRKcst half as much as a slnfele

movement of the tiand.^-o-

bicyilcs is the record hack of the letters

M.'^ I hcst famous initials are your guaran-

(;ami:s this week
HoU.swood at Brattle.

Oakland at Portland

Sacramento at San Francisco.

Ban Dievo at Los Angeles.

MANM 11 TO PKAt Tl( F,

Members of the Sasnlch Construe-
j

tlon .Softball t^am will hold a work-i

out tomorrow eveninn at the Hamp-
ton Road field at 6:15. AU last &ca-

son'ii players and those interested are

aaked to turn out^

tee of hotiicst quality in the hidden parts.

Strongest proof of long life and easy-running cjual-

itus of CCM. bicycles is the fact that practically

every child wantt to have one—"not jwt any M-

COAS
The C.C.M. "Sr
proved dcsiKO ^.

( Ititch «c(i(in anc

ER BRAKE -

roaster brska is eif im-

ith a quK krr MariiriK

smfMiihy, more rapidicr, m
hrakioK. It meew the neea» o( present-

day cydisii wiin tticir quick ipuru and
suddea steps, It staads op lo the fobi.

BASEBALL WOBROirTri.AZA A millionaire ffiirrd to

THEATRE m.isrjuerade a.> huu.sclf^

u tne amu.sing^ idea in A wOrkout of the Victoria AtMetiCi

the story of "The Gaiety GlrR. the and the Cubs basebaiLaifiTft wHl he

new London film now playing at the held this evening at the Royat Ath*

Plaia Tl-ieatre It i.-, a mu.slcal with iptic Paik at 6 o'clock. All (ttaycTS

many tuneful .song numbers, and are asked to attend.

TRIPLEX HANGER
The f^.CM. jripltx han>;cf. t.> which the

main sprocket and cranks are attached, n

really the power-plant of the bicycle. Thit

CCM. hanger ii built with watch-like prf-

cision so. thst you get the most out .of ycstf

cycling energy oo s CCM.

CCM
Daring High Wire Act

COMING!
FIFTH ANNUAL

SHRINE
liioor Circus
HORIK SHOW ILDC
MONDAY. APRIL 24

to

SATURDAY, APRIL 29

DANCE
Naaith

Pleasure

FOR

U't'tMy l,Mnil«t
IIM

Artlir Mirray

Alt N« BsTrler <

Ma. *m4 MBS.
'

GEORGE ROSALV
VM«r(a's Ufetat

~" "Does yodt *hai*and RtUi com

plain of thlr.'f ».skrd the docto

STRONOLY BUILT- EASY-RUNNINC TRUE VALUE

HARRIS'
BICYCLE
STORE

73t Port St

GET YOUR
c c w.

ROBINSON'S
itw

Crowther Bros
c.c.«. coLrmiA
Supplies and Repairsm Yates HU. Ne«r

O

PEDEN BROS„ LTD. I
CCM. Faffeet

Rlryclen

Jo/cjclcs, Wagoi

luaaM M. OSSII

kinit. "biif I gavej)}lm a glau of

wster rvrrjr vtlM and—ha
Jla did at Am." npUed Mrs, jcn' i stopped.

'

A scene showing the Billeti Troupe in their high wire act "this

troupe is one of the features of the fifth annual appear anct of Polsck
~

-
-- -

Iftdoor Circus. wIuc:) vn'.'. be heM ir> the Horsc Show
Building during ^e week of April 24 to 29.

B. J. SMITH
( C M

BicTrles

Joycycle»—

Ofp.

Lspert Repairs

a Bay

HUDSON'S BAY

COMPANY
Third Floor

C C M Bicycle*
And Geaatoo
CjtM. Ma

Airtitfi*!
1.^X1 Gaf*t at C4r. at
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FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS
A. E. AMES & CO.

MB1* roBS
MONTmCAt

Mi-m

fAMCOtlTW

VIOTOBU

WINKino
UMIDOM. KAOLAJfO
' XtUpkmt ini-t-l

Stocks Go Back
j_

' »

In Dull Trading
On Wall Street

NE:W YORK, April 17 <A'- - With

no ~ e&pecialiy helplul change In

cither the KUfopesn Mtw «f the

tJojTwstic business picture, the stock

market today stepped back fr&ctlons
' to more than S potnti at tfie irarst.

Ughl bii\lnK support in thr after-

noon lilted prices above the lows,

but there wae Utile vigor in the

few and brief rallyiOK periods.

Tran-sferh of 524.040 share.s were

the «malle.st since March 29. and

compared with ftlday's. next hght-

-e»t aewton when the turnover Was
61i)8fiO The A,ssociatrd Prfss av-

erage of blxty issues was oil .9 of

a point at 48.8.
" —

Elfforts to rxtrnd Saturday s >harp

recovery, which followed the Presi-

dent's appeal to Hitler and Mus-

.soUnl for peace, met with opposition

at the start a^ markets at Louden,

Farls sad Amsterdam pointed down-

ward.

Offerings soon dried up both here

und aljinad, l.o'.'. ever, when It was

.-learned the Reichstag had been con-

tused for 38 to hear the Fueh-

rer's reply

posal

Contrasted with an e&timated

op of I

mill <)i)rratlons. faint enoourage-

mient was derived from reports that

automobile sales in the first part of

April were better than had been

foreca.'-t Al.so. n jump In luml)er

orders reflected the coniuiuance of :

satisfactory building actlvitleB. <—
>,|

f'tiitei stjites Government ISsuesj

took n (.;""<! lead over the balance
'

of the bond market Mmiday and

finished with many, gains, running

to 10-32 of a poinf.

In tlie forilk'n sector <!owii 1 to

around 2 1-i were Milan 6 1-2'.s,

Poland S'si Copenhagen ft's and

'Italian doverhment 7's.

DOW JONKS AVERAGES
Thirty, industrials, 127J4, off t.27.

Twenty raih. 25.88. off 8.47.

Fifteen utililirs. 18. «.ff 0.51.

. Forty bonds, 87.S7. off 0.03.

Total sales. SS8J88.

North Amer. AvUlloa \t-i
Northern Pselfic S-t
Oh o Oil IS

Oweiiii 111. 0\a>.> '. ii

P»ciric Ojii U E!ec. ... M-f
Packard ..31
ParamoMnt Pacific ... 7 7

Pfiiii Railway 17-J
People .1 Oai SS-a
Plallipi PcU ..I i*

Pullnrmi 3S-4
Pure Oil 7 6

Radio <

Hem Rand 11-4

Republic Iron ti &teel. . Ij-J

lUyneld'a Tob. 17-7.

Saftwai^ Sterei ii
BrheiileV U
8»»ri Roehiiclc 8*-S
Shell Union U 4

Socony Vsctiuid 13

e«yih«rn ^»eine .j... 13

Soulher.p Rl«. n «

Syerry Corpn 33 3

8«andard Brands * >

Stanlard Oa* . 3 &

Standard Oil. Cal
standard OH. N J 45 6

fiie»«rt Warner 7-6
atudebalter . «-3

Texas Corpn 38 4

Texm Oulf 37 8

Ttniken . 3« 1

Tran-. Aii:'r:ciM "il

Twenuei i Century H>x 18-6

Union Carbide 73

IJiiifed Aireraft
United Airlines

United Corpn
United Prult
United Oa» t- I'lU- .

U.S. Pipe Si Poundry
U.a. Realty ,

US R'llJlier

U 8^ Rubber pr<'

C Fn;'!';ii.<

U.S. P'.'-rl

VinadiuiM
Warner Dro«
W'eMini A:t B-ik. .

fitTnu. TTerfra-
Weviern t/nlon

While Motor
Woolsorth
Yoi^n^itown 8. & T. .

BcnIUi RMlle

15 7
9-3
3 3

73

Ut*
33-4
J 5

36
_«3
fH
48-3
19 t

4 5

20
Iff >
IH 3

A 4

44-1

34 I

14-a

13 I

( I

12

»4
ao
a 1

7-5
>s-i

33 4

3V6
7 4
»-7
ll-l
14-5
s7-a
31-6

6 .i 6
11 I

II 4

1 1 -2

n
33 «

44 6

7-J
6

3"; 4

21 2

37 4

IB 2

73 4

a.')

»
2 2

72 4

U-5
r 4

34 S

91 4

47 5

18 4
4-4

\i

»4 4

ao
3 3

7 6
17-1

33 3
34

at,-

4

7 S

6
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SMALL GAINS IN

WHEAT m\m
WINNIPEG, April 17 (CP).—Wheal

futures prices scored small gains at

WinmiJTg tr.day as the market re-

.s|X)ndcd Jiiiiil.v lo strength <m out-

side marlsets, continued ur

rPRardlng political developim nus in

Europe and an export bu.Nlncs8 in

Canadian wheat estimated at nearly

1.008,0d(h^u&hels.

CloflInK quotations were 1-2 to

n-8 cent JiiBlier with May at 60 .1-4.

July 61 3-4 and Octoljer 62 7-3

rent.-;. Liverpool advanced 3-8 to

l-4d. while Chicago was 1-4 .to 5-8

crnt up and Bilehos Aires held Un

A good demand by exportPn> (oi

No. S Northern was shown In cash
whonl Pit-trartr m roar r grains

export

purchases <A barley.

TORONTO MARKET

SHOWS WEAKNESS
TORONTO. AprU 17 <CP).—To-

ronto m.i:kf>' wi-alcened Monday as

the turoptan picture again became
iiazy. Aggregate turnover was email

at 353,000 shares.

Maca£ba gold finished 25 down.

.M.it Lcod-Cix k.-hutt dropped 16. Is-

sues down 5 ta 10 were ChestervlUe.

Central Patricia, Hard Rock, Pickle

Crow. Powell mid Sylvanite.

Nickel chair-:! d h.uid^ al a lofes

of a point and .Siii' ili :> dropped

1 \-i Hudson Bay weakened a frac-

tion. Noranda closed a half -tip.

waiir'nrnuirT oropp^n n nrw

of 1.13 was touched by Eldorado

and the close at 1 20 left, a net lass

of 10

Lo\.M's ol 1-4 to a-4 .showed for

Walkers common. Ftrd "A," Brazi-

lian, International Petroleum and
B.A Oil. Bell Telephone was 3 up.

N.itloinl .Slofl Car dfclinrd 1 3-4.

Home Oil was 8. off while minor

losses were boarded by Calgary-'

Edmonton. Davies and Okalt§.

••••••••

iCP).
I

Nobl." Kive Ol-'.

prieas turned downward to one of
|
KSd'cJlmV'

the dullest segslons of the year on P'"" "o'i

Vancouver Stock Exchange today
, poner Idaho

Trading wa.v restricted to leading I

Premlor
^ ij . . J . ' Premier

oil and gold stocks and tran^ac- pmairor

tlflns totaled 33.935 shares,. Iu .him.;.. copper
j
<juc&ii«ii* Quartz

Home Oil decliii. d 12 ceir.s to 2 17. ReeNea MMSaDsM
Calgary & Edmonton dropped -4 lo ' rJoo' . ]

2.08 and Anglo-Canadian dipped 3 Rr»"rd . .

Rutui Argenta ..

9tUy
BalSten Oold —

r , ^1 1. J .1 Sheep Creek
5 1-2. Okalta recovered oarly lossei

i snbak premier

and closed 1 cent higher at 1.07.
| ^J^JJ^'y^,

'

•

Bralome Oold finished 15 cents ;
vidette

lower at 1035 Hud Cariboo Gold
' vveiiiiii ton

Quartz was pfl 5 at 2.11. Island weiko

MounUln eased 1 to 1.25 whUe| ym||*Y.Rke*'oui
Privateer at 1.12 and Koctenay

,

Belle at 1.25 remained unchanged

Baa» metal» were'^uiet and un-

changed.
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Um BAY

PROFITS DROP

Company's Shows

Strohotr Position than

Year Ago

LONDON, April 17 <CP). — Net

trading jaroAt of approximately

i $550 000 for the year end'^d Jan-

!
uary 31. 1939, wa.s reported in the

annual report of the Hudson's Bay
Company Issued to proprietors of

the Arm today. Net pmRts for the

previou.s vear ainoiintcd to $84«.«e»r|-tO 94. Calmont lost 2 at 36 ani^

The report said that profits for
Mar Jon Was fractionally lower at

both yean _were arrived at 'after

(harRing $7.50.000 for depreciation.

HurpliLs on land account amounted
t $97,500 compared with 167,500 for

the previous year.

Annual general session of the

company will be hrki May 2. anni-

versary of the company s founding
in 1670. . At the general meeting the

board proposes to recommend a

dividend of 2 1-2 per cent, subject

to Income tax out of trade a.s com-
pared with 3 per cent last year, and
to repeat distribution from the sus'

plus of the land account of 1 paj-

cent on which income tax is not

payable

posrno.N IS i.mprovkd
The report s^ave total a.s.set.s of

$ -o 1,1', HXJ compared with $58,500,-

000 la.st year. Expess of current as-

sets over liabilities, was placjcd at

in tlie prevjou.s year.

Accounts showed a. surplus, of

1940,000 against |1,00S,000 Ust year.

After providing for dtvidends. $447.-

000 v.ill be carried forward on the

proht and loss account and $82,000

to the land account.

In common with b u - 1 n r .s

throughout llie Praine Provinces,

the stores and wholesale department
showed a .soinewhaV lower profit

than In the previou.s year, the report

added The land (k'parlnienl re-

IKirted .sales of land amounting to

40,649 acres .compared with 47,663 in

the previous' year The comt^ny
still owns 1,806 000 acres of the

original
,
raiu of 7O00i)OO in 1870.

FI R TR.\I>K PROFITS

Protil.s of the fur tiafir depart-

ment were considerably red n ed by

the serious decline In raw fur values

during 193S. Shipments to London
for furs for sale on commi.i.slon,

however, shov.ed'^n increase Dur-

ing 1938. the Macicenzle River
transport carried more than 16,000

tons of freiglit and traveled a total

of 71.000 miles, sU-tlme record for

freight and mileage.

Erices Slide Down
In Dull Sessioiu:m--
Vancouver Exchange
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TREND MIXED IN

MONTREAL PRICES

LGO iVlARKb I

Tlie.se prices are obtained daily

from tl.e office ol the IJomuiiun

I Government Poultry Products In-.

MONTREAL, April 17 «cn.—Alter-
j
speetlbn Service, Victoria. Bt633:

nate KU.-^t.s of buying tmd .srllin;; Grade A" large .19

scattered price.s in contliri in',' direc-
, Qj^^ig niedium . .11

47

.23

22
.21

tioius on the .«tocic mark<^t Monday. Orade "A" pullet ...

Slifcks and Bonds
•A a AMn a co. vicioruv

Traders iaoosted Noranda 2 3-4 and
sold National' Steel Car and CoiisoN

idat/>d Smelf r.s dow\\ 1 3-4 each.

Canadian Car and Oosco eased

i't and 3-8. respeetiyely, and Nickel

retwatrd 3-4 to 46 Pn Rroih<f

dropped a pouU in the paper group

where St. La«Teaoe Paper preferred

advanced 7-8.

Bell Telephone and British Colum.
bia Power strengthened 1-2 earh

in utilities as fihawmlgan and
Brazilian stepped down 1*4 each.

Total sales: M,OM daares.

Following are city wholesale:

Grade "A" large ^

Grade "A" medium —
Orade "A ' pullet i..

OPERATINb AT

PEAK CAPACITY

Bell Telephone
Hr»7.lllan T L & P. ...

H A Oil
'

B r Power A '

Cniiadn Miltlnc
Cantdlan Pnclfl'-

Con Min'.' i * Snirll.nf

Dominion llr.il.i'

Ki, r iiy K 1 rnirr .
.'.

.

F' r1 .'.

( ; . i'.\r. T Tire. Com. . .

.

I V'}tr- Pfd. .

,v,.,.-rr ( W.
H.i.':-i \V««'rer-4>

linpenol Oil
["TmpTiKl Tolia^ro
It'terltaf.onal Nickel
Iiiirrniit final Pe'roleum
I r >: n " f I'-or A
". i

I
t I

'.'.i

y. f .' pp>'

.•..< h—;:
ri'-, t llr Oil

S n" .1 n.in \^ -A:

S rr| n( CenidA
Brnlnro'-
IKrtie , ' .

_

HoI'lniter Cnn'.
f nKeilioi e

M'-lntvre Pfrtiii'. i'

^nr' nd i

Pi-li> Cro»
Pr'*ini'"r

W^l1hl-'^lrll^'•»v^ s

R.nk rT Mon'real
Rrtval Brilr

Pfd.
("rl'l
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MO.NTRrAI. Ql OTATIONS
iJamei Rich»rd>on tc Bona)
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VANCOUVFTP 17 'CPi ^Dr.
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1
•

Aaipc Brkworlta
Bathursl Paper
Buildma Produ< ts

Canadian Northern Power
I Canadian Hteamalilpa ....
: Canadian Slenniahlpt. Pfd
i Can. Car 4^ Foundry
: Can. Car A Poundrr, Pld.

Canadian Celaneae. Pfd. .

.

Canadian Converttr*
'Canadian Alcohol "A ....

I Corlt^hiiM Plow
' ('ri.iv,:u!ii;ed SmHter* ....
' C'ro»n Cork
Dominion Bridie

' Dom'n on Corl.- Pfd. ......

[

I>"ir t 1011 Tar
,

' P' '1 . i"n Tar. PfiJ.

j
I)uin.i,M)n Textiles

I rialineau' Power. Pfd,
Hamilton Bridie

' Hamilton Bridle, Pfd. ...

, Hoilllnrer
Howiird .'.-I'll . .

,
llnwerri Smith. Pf**

Hid' on Hu- MAS
'

In: f run I '
'

'

'

i Ini'erna' '
i . « ,m

IlJkc
ol ', ' vv„..i:,

I*il.v^fy•Marr^ . ...

Montreal <ot'on». Pfd ...

Montreal Pn»er
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Nalional Ste-I Car

I Noranda .. , . .

Ollh r . ........
0!ln'« 1 V< rt

I

Pci •,,1

I P(i'' . I ( 'iriw ration

I

Pri, I- B: 'T l,fr«

!
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I
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April

W. B. Buriuli, vl Vancouver, was

re-elected pmidaat of Cariboo Gold

Aaked Quartz. Limited, at tlif annual

0',
I
meeting here today.

""^
I

Other directors re-elected In-

ciiKlrd O H. SoUbalckr. of Scat tip.

Wells, of Vkik Oliver,

R. Rose. M E man-

aginf directs, and J. R. V- Dunlop.

secretary•treasurer, both of Vancou-
ver

"We want to increase our cash

reserve to at least -8500,000 before

l)oosting the rate of dividend pay-

ments" Rose said "We expect ca^h

reserves to rrarli that level noon
"

The managing director also suted
that the mill, now handling &00 tons

of ore dally, is operating ki \t< -.^y.

rapacity He ^uggest^ iiai '•
•i i

rity .should n<it bp increased kk'u
the conipany is.ln a posltlojn to go
up to ^>ast 3ft0 tons daily

|

What Today Means

-AKUW"
If April 1« is your birUiday, the

best iiourb (or you on this date are

from 9:15 "to 11:15 a m., frcni 1:15

lo 3:1.'> p m and from 7.1,'i lo 9:18

p.in^ The danger periods are from

3 .

6 1
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I

2'.

14

13
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7:15 Hr»:»»^8;m:, from 5: 15 to ^:15

p.m. and from 9 15 to 11 15 pni

^Thrniiyh variou.s tnedliiiii.s ql

communication, mes.sages of good

iht'ci Will bntilut'ii many lives ihi^

day. Words of du>couragement will

emanate principally from iUrhu-

iiiored peop'.i' who nuiv t;ik<' this

means of vui'.iiiit,' Uuii .-j)10fn ou

anyone who gives them the .slight-

est pretext. Il will be good Judg-

ment to pay no attention to wordi^

in.-.piri'd by pt f\i.shuo.>,.s, di.sre. pt-ci.

or a desire on the pan of someone
to be a fauiteflnder. A super-abun-

dii'.u c of cntliusia.sni may can the

averatje pcri,on to paint In glowing

teinis salient points In sales argu-

ments, or ideas that tlvey are trylnc

to sell to others, .so It might be well

to discount anyihiiiR you might re-

gard as an overstatement of facts.

Be conservative In de^img wlth flg-

i;ie . for If they bit user! rerlilcssl;,

they are apl to be responsible for

.some decidedly unpleasant result.

Married—and engaged couples and
those -who are in love mu.M view

unusual conditions or hapiAniiiKs

calmly if they are to reiu;h a sat-'

1.S factory concimon
.

'

If a woman and April ,18 i.s your

birthday, you can be a very anil-

able, lovable person. Suppress any
tendenry to rmotifnial outbursts

arid, your popularity ought to In-

crea.«e In a very gratifying manner.
This Is a day very favornhU-. in

many ways, for your personal nf-

fairv. e.^pt rially if you are anticipat-

ing news tliat is likely to add ms*
terially to your happiness. Your
friends will perhaps surprise you by

evidences of Iheir Uioughtfi
Be very cautious in the hihdUnc
of money or valuables this day, for
Id . (

s might ocrur Uirough carrlait-
liiiiuUiiig. As a public stenographer,
literary agent, teacher. • demon-
strator, actress, author, artlsiT sales-
lady or ii)u.suiaii >ou fnay be grat-

"

ifyingly surprised at your resuiu.
You sppeitr to Of destined to have_
the tj-pe of hiLsband that v. < .qwhla -
of malting you a tlioroughly hapiiy
wife. - -

. \
Hie tiiiUl Uwn ill .April 18 is—

UMiitlly 11 if.sourcelul >ounKNter. to
whose .siigKe-slions it miglit oftMl

I

prove wortli wiille to ll.sien Surh
I children are lilghly impres-slble. and
p.ireiiL. .hould discourage their

' ii. tenmg to or reading depressing
' tales or going to iiiiiiTinlfHWi

inovinK pu'tiuo If laip is eXMT*
' ci.sed 111 ilit'U' upbringing they ought
i to develop Into outstanding men
end women

If a man and April 18 is your
natsi day. you are probably tha
type of man wlio thoroughly appre-
ciates his wife, home and chilrirm.

You seini de<ttiiii>ci to have vour

full share of happiness and good
luck. As a promoter, politletan.

banker, broker artist, artor, .sale---

i mat) or author, your future should
be assured.

I

~ n\K (.oi.i)

I

MoSntKAL. April 17 <CPi Bar

Kolil In lyondoii up 1 cent at $34 97

/ an ounce In' Canadian funds;

I 148s 0 l-2d In British funds. The
Ilx' fi W il s 11 i ri B t o 11 pr

amounted to $35.19 In Canadian
funds. '

*

' BEFORE AND APTCK

"Fnther. don't men call liiem-

.seivi- bachelors bafare ttMjr til
married?" _

"Yes. my bo> " '

"And what rio tbcy eall them*
.selves after, dad?"

"Hiish! Your mother's listening.*

to i ijt.ieast 350 ton

Litndtm Slocks

j
London. Api n n

1 Brazil: $8 7-8

21.1

ir;

F<>r4;i;gii Bond?*

.

•1

1

I

'

UNLISTED STOCKS

DIMDLNUS DECLARED
Qttttoec Po^er Company, common.

35 cents, payable Mav \s to fharp-
heldrrs of rerord April 2.)

Wood a:-'-.,!!..!' : A: Jarr.cs Ltd
1st preferred, i 3-4 per cent, pay-
able Msy 1 to holders of record
April M. — ' >
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CI»R. $3 7-8; In-

lerhatlonai Nickel, $46: U^s Ptrri

$47 1-fi. Cel.n.f <• ( 01 |v I n' K'l,
'

America. £3 3-8. Cjnt Mmuig.
£14 7-i: Consol qoM Fields. bt% M :

Crown. £1,-) :i-8 line ;n Fa.

Geduld. £10 5-8. Me'ai Hox. 75..,

Mexi an Eagle. 6:^ 6d. Mining Trust,
2. . Rpji-1. £8 1-8. .Sp.-int' 2*1- 3(1

Bdrid HrKi;,h 2 1-2 per cent
ConsoP !.6'i:t-4; British 3 1-2 per
cent War Loan. £93 :?-4; British

Funding 4s, 1960-90. £103 1-a.

Mi'Vdl Markets
LONDON, April 17 i/Ti -Clo.-^lni

C'lpvT. rtandi&d .spot. £47 17.s 6ff

-futjre. £42- 3.> 9(1, both up 2;,'M.
rler.rolytic spot, bid £48, up lO.s

a ked £48 IDs, unchanged. Tin spo*

£218 15s future. £214_l(te. both up
ICS Lead spot. £14 is. futur)\

' £14 lis 3d. both lyv is 8d, Zlrk .vp"'

£13 .V. future £13 lOr . both off 1.. 3cl

MONTREAL. April 17 'C(»>.^^p*.t

^ CafiiWt, Jiflctrotytir 11 .M): t.n 49 80

irs'! 4 I'l. /lur 42."). a.'itTm'iir

l.'-OO; p^r 100 pounds f.o.b. Mont-
real, five-trm lots.v
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MONTREAL April 17 <CP/. -«p«l

Butter. Quebec, .-egraded .<n scdrc),

311-4 to 211-3. egg.' 'A" lar|C.

31b; A medium, 19 l-2b '
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Buttel ruturer^Aprtl sr. noml-

We Cover the Istand

-with comfort

Travel by

XLIfFER

To AH foinfs on Yincouver Island, W« OHtr Ceinrtnitf^,. .L*w

C0f Trin$porl«fiM in M.ed«rn, LuxHriMn Imtt.

SCHEDULE

VICTORIA ^ NANAIMO • PORT ALIERNI

D^ily

L « VicrorM

L' Djncati

Af Miniifne

L' N«n«imo
Af fort Alberni

Ot<H

L» ferf Alb»for7
Ar NM«Mne .

L • NiatiNM
L' DiDcss
Ar Vic»erk

WHkd«irt only

C

^*!!^l>^nd^lM4 Down

9 IS « m I )0 pm 6 30 p m
11 15 am 3 25 sm 8 2a p m
12 35 pm 4 45 pm 9 4S p.m

I 45 p .m I 30 p m
4:00 pm. 10 40 p m

SeeHiboend KMd D«*m

I 00 I m .

II 20 im

10:00 «.m

12 IS pm
1 40 p m
3 '0 pr.

4 50 pm

4 30 pm
'6 45 pm
8 30 p m
10 00 p f"

11.35 #m
Swidsr*. I*, ^ert Alberni lf)0 p.m.

. lY lUS AND AIR TO AN fWHERE

Ce«Mlt tke COAtN IINIS TKAVa lUIEAU t^mttm^tai re_Air Ui«i

Bed l«s Lis^ te sR pmt% Is Cswidi m4 UJA

Vancouver Island

Coach Lines Ltd*
E 1177 Depot Broughton Street «t Iroad E 4171
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Jane Dixon Says:
mmma mmm m m\t

'
» * ^^m»mmm»m»

\

PKKSONS WHO ARK .MYSTIFUD nE( AI SK THKY ARF NOT IJKED

•HUtU> KMXJUk Mf AND Ai^CEJtTAlN WUCTUEK TUt.¥ HAVE NOT
INMJUIINO Df TOO MVCH PAULT-PINDtlNl.

It 1.S so niuct' easier to prai.v than i« blaiur ilu»i tJw

U U Uut more of ui do n{>t take advAJUMW of Uie easier way

Pnldnc oChert makei us IM^ m miieh taMmr thM MMtfar tbem.

too. It makes us look bettor.

If you wonder why you are not liked, check up pn your lensu*
sagging, and If tt bM tlM teolMb^inf taMt. •wtteh tpiMs t* pn^w-
Inflng.

MiM Jan* Dixon: I kii^ilater tluf« yean older than nyieU--

he te twenty-three. Mw la well miiMtai. <§*• pratty.

and U nil «< < omplUhed pianUt. Yai tlW pia lW
^j

bainc neflectcd—Icfljpat of thinga.
'

Men Uka her wkan they am «Mat her. bat 4«l«Uy fade e«-

tbe picture and itay out. Thl» makes her loose ronfldrnrr In herself

MMl twiM her ta eritktalaf ayeryone and. Meing only the dark etde

«« tktaf*.
—

1 Mteve her trouble U that &h« ha<i a kharp wit. mnd she Aes It

recahUatt af where or whom it htta. She will Uke a crack at her

best IrlendM If by ea dotaff alia eaa apponr riavev.

1 don't know how other fellows feel, hut I know f would be le«ry

oi eacib a girl for _is3,S ttiat U I did fall In love w ith her and marry

ilM wairid tnni Inta a phrMPT :

Do \c)u think I should tell her what I believe is the reaaon for

unpopalarlty—providing you think It is a sound reason?—T. N% B.

A6WM
OYCBW
• O * I C 0 '

'X)an't you read hay latter in the

second row?" "-—

-

"Where arf the letters?" —
—Intereisante Blatt. Vienna.

II

I^OY POWERS KING'S S<^OVT
myUfWdd bad Appravbd bgr Dominion HaodquorM

Tha Boy Scouta' AuocUUon

I

I

1!

Comment. By all means tell her. klndly-and confUiantUlly, your

tUagnosls ol her dtuatlon The poorest humorist in" the world -te the one

^rlM g^' laugh at the cxpen.se of a frlenrl or even of an acqualnUnce

Compliment vour isl.%t€r, T<-11 her how attracUve .slic l.s and how

much more attracllvp hhe can be If ^hp will use .'URar In.stead of vinegar

aa bait. Make a bet wUh her -thai if .vhe will pronil.'-.e lo U'c nothing

exoODt Wgar in dlscus.slng othi-r.s and if t,he win .siuk lo iier promise for

• period ^ ona month, bar social stock wlU increase 100 per cent, and

aha wlU no tongtr boOhe girl men forget.

(Coprrisht. IM*. bir Tht B«U •rneieate. lae.)

V

VALOWIN M BlUCNT

OTTAWA. April 17 CP).—Earl

Baldwin arrived in Ottawa on a

HXT'ial train witli Larlv Baldwin to-

day and went immfdlaU'ly to

Rldeau Hall, where he will be the

Kuest of Lord and' Lady Tweedimuir

until Wednesday The BrTn.«.h .it«W»?

man said he would grant no int«r«

vtews hOM.

POUCB NIBD PEOTBCnON

ORANT8 PASS. Ore., Aprfl IT

—Peace offM^rs here may have to

call for prolertlORi' Flrat a burglar

stole Sheriff Don Barnes' gun. Then

Deputy Nelta Lister dlaoovered two

auto with a hose they had stolen

from her gorden*

TIMEOVT! By Chet Smith

AND LOOK
INATTHE

OFF/CB

FORdOtlE
TIME

>OJ THINK HE^ IN 1 HaD OF SEVERN LET-

IICSE mTTS, MR. / lERS /WlHrTRE ALL

TORTER

MUTT AND JEFF

"What canime-huy In this shop?"

"C6U4r ASM, « U&ne."
— Marc Auredb, Rome.

Lei the Landlady Do Some Worrying By Bud Fisher

APPLE MARY
MORE. THftN ANJ HOUR AGO'

DR.VyiSHlON TOLD ME. THERE.
WAS A SPLEfsJDiD CHAMCE, TO
RESTORt HOTHtR'S &IGHT
BUT I'M OROWIMG.
TERRIBLV UMEA^y '

TH£N VOO OqWT
KMOW HOW SRt'S
GETmitt ALONG'

I

THE KIORSC KEEPS '

SAVI WG. "£Vff/«vr/y/A/o /S
QO/A/G Uv/Ci-L AS COOLO
BE EX.PECTED." f>\P^^E^
MARV HAS GOME TO
THE OPERATIMG ROOM.

SHE'LL PINO OUT SOME.-
TH>i4Q ^fcF4<aiTE-»

By Martha Orr

BIG CHIEF WAHOO By Saunders and Woggon

r, look la the lee box and see If there's it flag
with the eggs!

boo tai

LIFE'S UKE THAT - By Fred Nehei

\

)

MY PEOPLE WILL NEVER FORGET HOW ^
ixou RESCUED LITTLE PRIKICE MICHAEL.
SEE THERE'S THE IMPERIAL AIRPORT,

AND LOOK AT THAT DELEOATION
OF HAPPY FEASANTS /

/

wait:
DOES THIS
LOOK UKE A
DELEGATION

OF
HAPPY,

GRATEFUL
PCA9Af4TS

7

POPEYE

iiM . . . He throws 'em oat of tte ring
f« the rtdc."

tkea hangs

IF I REMEMBER
COCRECTLV .there
OKiCE
THREE HARPIES

IWES,THE?iE ST\LL A^^ET^^PEE
' OF L>S, V/OULD VOU UKt.
TO FLW - VMITH ME
y—i^—V AKiD HEAR

CER.TA1MLV WA/ILL »-

FLW home VJITH VOL),
But first vje mu^t
dime anjd talk

FOQ-VODR- CHA\C,
MV DE.AK.

POP
DID NOU PIND
TMOSE CARTOONS .

I SENT
ORIGINAL AMD

OOOD ?

yes! OWLYTMt
GOOD PA«?T
WASM'r

ORlOINAt -

Yes and No

fl

By I Millar Watt

4:-

AMD TM9
ORIGINAL PART
WASNT CfOOO!

TWAAT. THE TOILEIt Due for Another Ctumce By Westovcr
I'M MR 0ELROV)f GOSH,r CAN'T LET
FROM THE r^f A HANDSOME MAN
MORTGAGE / LIKE THAT SEE ME
COMPANY-^ ; LOOKING LIKE THIS.I'LL

MR. BRANCH ( HAVE TO CHANGE
WAS CALLED (again
AWAY, SO ME
SENT ME
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Business and Protessional^irectory^ Want Ads
AUveRTiBrMEmii

I »o ccru* • %oia ••< ii iiiuruon. i*«i<r«
criii* • word • •ild • mioiaiuin of
ita moitt, aMk fMk crtar M MtartiM-

c»ot*

Inwrtioii. 11 uo lor OMk •d4ttiaBt) m*«r-
tioo UarriM*» Curdi M TuaBC* *f>d la

MonorUDi NoUcm. It M M> iDMitioo

*^Mr*k Heticoa II M mi laMrtMo

AdwrtiMr* at.r dctirt m«> n>*» i*i>ii«i

MdrMitO le • 001 •! fh* Co.oni*l (nc!

ferwAMM M in*!' priTii* »ddr«M A
Ctian* of MO ccDif i> tn*(l» toi oiaiimi
rt»IIM la thli cMt add ttire« »oidt
< "Boi ColOBlK"* 10 111* couoi lor

tha ounabtr ol •orda

Out-el-tovn rarndtri el oui advcriua-MU ut •d**riMra M aivt Mliiiau
««n M oiMM oumtort. m II w aet

lib I* ' doaiwMBWdw _ifcfaaah iba

^-MATHS
iContlnard)

DUNN- lhrr« p> ^rd away at tlia Royal
Jublire Hokpital on Monday allrrnoon.
Mary Dunn, aird rrv«oty-flvr yaar*.
widow of ihF iatr orori« Irondda Dunn,
of 1919 »>rn»oo(l Ro^d Thr lair Mri
Dunn wa^ born in Kent. Knalan^d, antl

hkd b«tn ' a rrtidmt ol Ihia clly lor

Mm la«t lortr yttra. and la mourned by
tbfM datuhleri. lira. H. A. Beckwith
of 1149 Ollvfr Sircrl, Oak Bay. Ml ^

BrMii* IJuiiii Ht hnair and M:^ J A
Carmirliael. of Uu>>>nrl. B.C . acd onr
aon. Rokeri. of 3111 n(th- Mraat, Vie*

IS

UrAtrmy youno man fo» d^x
' work, muat .b« toed jaUkar. tit and

board (good Maw). Mtr

ISA AUBMBM AND AOeNTt

SAUSM9N AND SALESLADIES TO CALL
on builneaa people. . Ptal atUei. Oeod

romirinRion Apply IM JOBta Bidt , be-
•*,<: »r r! 3 p m.

torih tnd one broti

latmlaaUf. aad ' all

An? claim tor reoatt oo aiaauBt M
Cirur OL^bniia&.un> iiiuti tjt iriacia alUUa
thirt, daya Iruio iiie dait oi the aama
•tbarwiaa U>e aUUM •ill ooi be aiib«a4

fba Caiaatai aUI oei oa leapouaioie loi

tore ihaa < inrorreci laaoriien ol aai
advarilaaiaaBi artfarM Car aata laaa one

Jka Coioaui aarvica la avaiiaota kf^ir
a» (roai I a i

Sunday
> m Ui 9 » lu csceptina

Juat e«U SailHra «I14.

To laaura loaerlloOi ClaaaKled Ada atiould

Vaacb rtie Colonial beloir 9 t> m oo iht

4ai araeiaoa to pubiicanoa .

'^OMuMflas IMa Mf rsarsaMaf OCMiai
«iU ka aaaaviad aa to • p at aa Satiw-

(randchlldrrn.
The (unrral will take placa on Thlira*

(lay nftfrnoon from McCall Broi ' Fu-
i.-Mal llnmr. at 3 10 O'clock, af^^e—wH4eh
intrimenl will b« made in the famlir
plot In Bur- Bay Ctinetrry.

CLASSmCATlUNa
AcrcMe tor Hent
Acieitde lor (iaia

Acieaat iManicd
Aacnt* Wanted
Auioa lor Hira .

Auiomabliaa
Birtha
Wiryrlaa asd lletorcfclaa .

Bout* aoo Launcr.aa
buiiaina Uairriai>
Bunineaa Uimioir
B>taioeaa Ok<Poriunillaa ...

Carda ol riiaoka
Cbarcb Motiaaa
Clatblaa. Pur^ Shoaa. lU.
OaaiUit Bvasu —
liaaciaa y
Daatba ..••••«•••••••••••••••
praaanaklna .•••••••••••••••••••**•

ucatlooal •

'araia lor Raat ••••••••«•••••••«•••

..••••••••••••••••jt* -

•«••••••••••••••••*

••••••••••••
••«•••••••••

Bd
Fa I

Vaiaia tat Bala .i.^l^rv^iTTTTTT^rm^..
rarma Waatad
Mate and Apartmanta to Rent
nats aod AparlmaBia Wanted
Flowera . .

•
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ALUm At St Jonrph'i Hoapllal -on.Jlon-
day, April 17. Robert Lemon Allen. a*(d
Mxty-nint yrars. of 3J47 Saanlrh Road
Thr late Mr AUrn wai born In Bruce
County. Ontario, and had baen a real-
driji of tiiia city for tha laat tvanty
yram, and for thirty yrara of Dawaen
C ly Yukon Trrritory II' Is mourned
by hu Widow, iii Vi'ioria. and two
.dAusliler*. Mls!><'^ Jrnnir Kllzabrlli Irriip

and Marnarrt Enrma Allrn. of Dawvyn
City, Yukon aUo (our brother* Hlcli-
ard. Vaiiroiiver. BC, Albert. Pontlac.
Mich : Wealey, Prince Albm Enik . and
r>avld. Ontartor^ He waa past arand
iiiast'r of the Yukon Terriiory of ine
A K A: A M and - a memb't of Con-
f'-drration Lodce. No. US A.K. A AM ,

of Victoria: aj^ a membar of Ilia
Fraternal OrCfer of Batlea.
Tur funrral Will take plarr on Wed-

nrMlay aftrrnoon "Tt S o'clock from Mc-
Call Broa.' Funeral Horn*. Inieroient aUl
b; mada In Calwood Burial rark.

WANnO « )«TVOBMTt AT OBlt—
i VERT SPICIAL OmW fOm QMS.

AX. w««k onlr.

VXgrOBU. BAffOWMiWO BCHOOL

_ PHONE E 3«4I

'Por Appotntmeot

n ~7DIINBTeN JibtlaHllbaaad away auddenly

MEN AND WOMEN. IK YOU CAM
fr n^iti ijianagrr, 9 a.m. till Oov-

crnmcnt Strcc *

ll'ANTED^ WOMAH P oV» ODiiRAL
housework, two In fAoUlr: atato HI.'

r^parienea and waaaa: ataaa ta. Ap»l9
Bo« 7311, Colonlrt.

il'ANTED EXPEIUENCEP Cf)OK GEN-
' y eral. famll/ of two. Mud be aood^
plain cook. Wacaa.' IM per moath. Fhoaa
trnt^m iiowxrt.

i^^TrSInoNs^ivANnp--

• J ORBOO . H O U • B AT.SDOWF
cleaned outaida tt aacb O SBIl

/ 1 AKUBNB DUO. Me AN, HOUR. W(X>D
^ ' wheeled

DOUBLE SERVICE

IN WANT
ADS

Yeu ufi itlipherB ye^ artmtn m
*Cll « vOU* ciBIUliffd •dWtiMfncrtt
to Th« Cclonm RMdict arc otter

interested m Want AtWtiwrrcriti
that do not carry the namci or ad-

Cresses cf acXaitsers but a Cclorist

bc» r^rrbe/ ^0* IIt« *CCC»Tirrxx!a'iOr

of thf-ie ftadt's ^' o < nd it incon-

^erifr i to «v te an ar'Atr arid _lc

serve the aCveitmi txi^ei

We Will TaPe Replies

to Box Numbers Over

^hc Tetcphone
T^i« Co'odist lervice li availabk

from 8 am to 9 om excepting

Sundays Rhorti |mpii« 4114

n
(OoBUauadt

21A IIAIRnRESSKRS AND
SEAL I V SFtCIALlSTS

(Contlnucdi

R .'lOU
in. Me eortf, Younc flian.

EI.IABLB rOONQ MAI# NBBOS WORIT

en April 15, at SI. Joaeph> Hospital.
William John Johnston. brloM'd ij i bHiid
"f Mra. Bather John»iiin. *sk\ t.l< '•*•>
>ear>, hla lata rrxirtcnre beina i:> Cook
SIreet. Bonr in HraiKirm. Man . he had
been a rcaldenl of virtona for ihirtrrri
yeara. Mr. Jot.i»ion had held prominent I

poaitiona with the Bank of Monireil in I
HA paintfr* \sn urrriRATcia*

different parii of Canad.i. ai.d .-,inrr

nardrnK,
E 1.74

kaboininc. etc.

1

Furnltura ...••••«••* .flitvav^ct*****
^tiai
Funiiral Otraetora •

Purnlahed Houaea for Rent
I'urnKihed Hnnmr for Rent
Furnlahrd Itrxin > Wanted . ...

Hairdttatcra and beauty SpeclalUtS ..

Hotel,
Ilousekeeplna Room> to Rent
Houackeepina Hooma wanted
Houaaa for Sale
In Mamoriam
Llatinia Cancelled
tiOal ana l-aund
Machinery
Market Speelala
Marrlaiea
MIKallaheoua
Money lo Loan
Monumental Worka
Muiic
Mu.iirn In'trumenli
Nuraery Stock. Planta. Etc. . ,.

Nuroina and Coaeaieaceat Maaiaa
Offices.' Slorca, Malla to ReiH
I>era«aai
Profaaalonal Directory
Property tot Sale
Pioprrty WantOd '

roiiitrr and Uvoataefe
nadio
Room and Board
Room and Board Wanted
Situation, Wanted—Kemala
Bliiiiii w I iir-d - Male
Bummer Reaorta •

Awapa «>••••••••••••••••••
Teachera WasiM ••••
limber ,,

To Baebanea. Real Batata... .,i..<..
To Rent— Ulacelleneoua .V..
Btovr, Rantea Pumarea
l)nfiirni«tic(t Houaeii to H'rt
Onfurniabed Roowif Waoied
Wanted- Female Help '.

Wanted— Male Help
Wanted -Mlaceiianeoua
Wanted to Borre*
Wanted to Buy—Heutea
Wanted to Rent— Houaea Unfurnished SIR
winted to Rent—MUcellaneoua 19

Wood -. tl

1 BIRTHS

KFLLY To nr and Mrs John Km* K'Uy
'nee Vira nin tioddard' of Zeballo'.. VI..
j'l ii>i- Hnvji: .tuhilrf Hospital, on, API"!!

16, 1939. a d.tiiKliK'r .

I DEATUS

•PBNCCR There patted away nn Satur-
day mnrnini. at an eailv l-nir .lril,!i

Henry Spencer, atfd ^pv^lllv.o^f ycitr .

of 1131 Wark' Sirct 1 lui' Mr
Baenrer was born in Ynrk-lnre. Kiulatui

' and had been a resident ul Vir'n i^ (nr

the l8»t six year.« II.- ii KurvMr.i h a

aiatcr-fn-law. in Calaary. Albr . i Mr
^a'a a member of the salvation Ami -

The funeral will take n;ac» m t k ,. iv

efirrnobn, from M^Call Brolhu> I i, .il

.i ome.. at 1 o'clock, AdJuUnt c
• III eonduci th< aeretee, after which Inter-

ment wtU ke aiade in Col wood Burial Pafk

MrRBNitB^ Paaaed d»..v .,idd'n:v in this

city on Sunday mnriiiii< lionald Alei-
andrr McRenaie. MSI Cameaun Street,
aafd HKlv-lwo vearj. The late Mr. Mc-
Krn/lr ur^ hoi ii Hi Oi'l.irin and had
i'^;ilr<l in Vu-iirm In; lur pa ,t 'forty

\r,i tl<- I
.urilifit hv one 'u:!. Donald

M, Km/ ' I An it iiiiili'i r- Mrs. I. fete*

1911 had been In th«r-jf r.f tur iavmas
department of the Dnml.is .S'nri biai -h
of the bank In Victoria rrrxra o\rj
yr»\ with tht 4th Battalion Maiiiinr (i .n
Corps and rrturned to Canada wiih thr
rank of major. He waa a member of
Prineo Raaert IMef Mn 1 ><r. * A.M..
Winnipac. He leavea to nfeurn hla leaa
hi« widow at tl r family realdencei one
fiOn Maurice, in Vancouver, and one
.•i-trr Mr^ o M. Cordlntley. of Mooae
Js»-, SasK
1w f iiithI <»Ii1c!i has been arranged

lo lake t'lTe from the 'Ihom.son Funeral

{4 I

Home on Wednesday afternoon. April 19, at
7 2 10 o'clock, will be under the ausptcea of
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will olricwie. Tn"iiprr)r w:
the Pnval Oak Burial Pnrk

sask I. Winnipea, Brandon and
R' 1. '

: s pleiise ropy.

IJAINTINtJ I'AHfKir.r, K AIJJ<JMlNl,Sa

I
)APiKIIANGINU. PAINTINU. KALUCI.'l •

1 mini. Work luaranteed. Kina, Q IIM.

PAINTXNO. PAPBRHAIIOWO.~IIUiJO^
mlnuw and Plaatar aatchina B IMI

I'^iAPBRHANOINO. Kalaomlninc, patntinr
B<at workman.shlp. materials E 37IR

KAIJOMlNTNO. tl PER BOOMi LAHOli
and 'material. Thia weak only. O OOM.

Koop vrAiMiNO. PA»tiNor8rrucc6
wash: poaltlve roaulta. Babart Bliaar-

UlB. Qua.

$7

MABEIAGE8

MORTIMER- HUTTON I .M .nrrlefl
Mortimer, only son of Mr f .1 Mor-
iimrr and the late Arthur Jr>:in Moin-
inir. Virtorla, BC, and Barbara Jea:i-
eite llulton, second dauehirr of Mr.
end Mrs W. W Hulton, Vancouver.
R c° , on March 31. 1939. at La Oroya,
Peiii. .South Aii.rr;,a

- ROOMS PAPERED PAPER IN-
rl'jrlp.t n «lv<jni;nl:ill V 7,^18

lU. l.\RPL\Tr.RS A.SD CU.NTRACTOBS

IN MEMOKIA.M

MOORE-'n lovlni memory ol Cyril MOore.
who paiaed away April II. 1931.

A lovint son, true and kind
A beautiful memory left brhinrt

To have to love and then to par'
la tlie artateat torrow of a mother a

heart
Mom.

tLNLRAL UIKLCTOBS

XLTERAllONB. HOUSE- NAISINO. CON
Crete work, rapaira O'Raeaa. O TMl

OHM
'l.^VERrrHIMO IN CONCtaTB. WALTER
1^ Trace B7«l.

fllRELUS PICKET BOARD KENC 1N(I
I For prices phone O'Byrne, Colquitz
MST

ALTERATIONS (1F ALLKINKB.'""

PBRIIANBMT SPBOtAfaBI W I T H-O^ T
t aiactnelty and no machine. Up and
up. up and dowa bair styllnc, lacqurrini
and ctystallliina AH featured at La
Prance Beauty Salon 737 Vales Bt n 7443

MERMANE.NT RiCMOVAL EUPEHFLUOL'S
*- hsir by most modern method Mrs
ftu.s.sell 102 W'K)l»orth Bldl Phone £ 3931

^SUPERFLUOUS Hair Removed- Weakens
growth. Try one. Sussex Beauty Baton.

101 Brouehton. ES115 (formerly Ivy'al,

^MART permanenta for Easter, Holty^

^ wood Beauty .Shop. 617 Fort B 0431

rpHE HILDA BEAUTY ~BHOP "sPFcTaL^
1 iriiig all |f»ti!n« nictl.ndi ol per-

F- .i.ner I'l.S N.»i,.!i I Q7J3

Y^ICTORLA BEAUTY PARLORS CALl
* EMU foi a aood permanent All ea-

aertoneetf operaiora liii Broad StreoL

IT IS POSSIBLE TO OET
M^RCELB

And still have your^halr look

deea It.

AVALON BBAUTY SHOPPE
IIM Doualao At.E0M3

AU aam<tMo4 aparatora

BTL'UE.N'TS WANTED
VICTORIA MAIHDRESaiNa SCHOOL

\\( nI.\V(JIiTll Bl'II.DI.MO

23 LDLtATiONAL

\BARaAIN y- HEAVY BARK BLAB,
mixed with Inalde blocks, oFvrr in

water, all ll-in. ^Ory. tt,M ed ; in 3-cd
lotx. IS SO: I'j eda., I4.M. Prom Duncan
I ;, M.Mv lllllcreat Fuel Co O 30li

V BARGAIN YOU CAN DEPEND ON-Up-
laland flrat-arowth ll-ln nr ready to

b'Xirn, Oood aa cordwood Hand picked,
bii or small 3 full cords. 19 .io Ronald
Hopkina Coal A Wood,. Co E 7916

VLL Cooperage Wood A F'ucl Co , Ltd.
- Bo'ii- drv riovewood. J3 rd Kind-

ling. 11 '.'1 ' cd Ill^;de block- 3 cds 110 SO
Hi-a-er bio.-,;- ?: iO Furnare lilo'k.-. .'2 7^
.SawcluM. b'i:<i ^J iO. saik Ii Ci :.14l

\J4- acumuD out pnnMwpoiT^
' VBulk tl M.- a*cfcad IIM uatt. Woad
12 75 cd, BJ,B, Fuel, B MID,

\ U. FIR SCREENED BAWDVBT, lllo
bulk. 13 35 alxty sacks, E 1114.

\LL KINDS,
crdar. II

ANY LENGTH, OOOD DRY
load. 2 for r 75 E 6732

HoWe-DRY STOVEWOOD. 13 CD
KlBdUna. If ^0 'j cd. Coop«raae

blocks. 13 rd. Cooperate wood. . 13 .71 cd.
Sawdust, bulk, 13.71. E 5031.

I |RYLAND wood. rTds.. I8."l cd 13 75;
I ' bone-dry fir msbwood mixed. II 25 cd
bone-dry Inside Oioiks. 15 per cd ; bone-
dry heavy Mabs. t.i per cd . No 1 fit mill-
wood mixed Inalde tloeks. |2 per rd .

Inside blocks 14 per rd : heavy slabs. tS 50
per cd Bhawnlaan Douslss Fir Wood
Company Phu.ie E 3914

DRY 4. FOOT COROWOOU, IN 1 CORD
lots, 1471 cord J E Pa:nter A

Sons G 1541 117 Cormorant Street

IiEPENDABLE Ur>Iand (iawdtrst Bpeclal-
' FJonsld Hopkins Coal A Wood fn E 7i(;8

|J i-i.

Paliiif r

O 1541

M .ffpg lALK-MISCILLAilimm
iCoauouedr -

'

'

lar RADIO

I sADIOS POR HIBB. K OR MONTH.
V R«dioa repaliwd: takia taated free.

Raitioa at giva-avair arteaa. AaroBaon'*.
nil oavornaient. -OITM. '.

\jrRoia^kfl:*MiMoii \^wm Iblbo-
i-ic eaniala fae aaloi m. fbaco

E IMO.

too OWTICB^ND^ BTOM
E8K& CliAl!R8.""pUJNO CABIMBifiir
etc., new and reconditioned Dtssaa-

Hlbben. Ltd 1310 Gov l St G 1194

i>LATE-t-iLASS EHOWCASE. I X 1 S I'l,

eoinplcu with abaltroa. Pboaa O llll,

tan NUBBCBff BTOCL fLANTt ETC

I(«IRST*<ajtJM CUT HTACXNTHS. TU-
1^ Upa. apeclal vnrtetlea Plaea your
ordera now tor bulba. B 1011,

/1LADIOU »tfia8.~H PBR'HUinSRBD'
^ ' i.ake HIU OladloU OardoBi. BaimaldB
St. E399I,

s^PECIAL-I-YR, PBRBNlttAI#-BABZia
vlolet-s.

lilies.

E 5418
pritojoses,- Michaelmas daisies,
aallartlla. corraopala. lupins, rir

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
^ HOSES

In bundles of five. II
Choice varieties

LATlim MUMnUBB UMITBC-
750 Port Pbono 01733

lOR -aiCVCLEB AMD MU'TURC VriAl

ALAHAT BULK 8 A W U t .s 1

ked 14 25 60 sacks- J E.
7 Cnrnirrani .Sirepi

MALA
sac

U Bon

MUST MOVE IN ONE WEEK—»0 CDS
13-lB. irr eodar. IS ed,: S eda.. N-7iOMM^_ •

\fAtAIfA7 BONE-ORY. U-INCH. TWO
i'i weeks. Special. 14 cord Phone E 3934

NO. I FIR MILLWOOD 12 50 CD. IN l"
rd lou Inside fir. 14 CO cd Screened

r.r sawdust, |] 35 unit, Mannlnc. Shaw'
Fuels. Ino Store Street. E 0134.

>'0, 1 fir slab mixed Inalde. never been in
> salt water, 1 eda.. 14.75, Heavy alab,

>3 50 cd. Inalde blka. 14 cd, Bana-drr Mala*
hat_alab a eda, I1.M, Selkirk Wood, O 1314,

^FECIAL DRYLAND FIR MILLWOOD
»^ blocks and ?Tab.s mixed, never In water
Rtrvk up and -nie 13 25 per rd Dominion
P.iei f n r. i'-ii

SCREENED SAWDUST. SACKS. 13. 7o]
bulk. 12 70. Phone ESIIA day. nlaht.

I 7P-I8LAND 13-:n
' burn, beats cord
13 25 cd . 2 rds . |fl :5 O K Fuel G 2452

S»>
rit-l'P-I-SLANn SLAB. 12-1n . ROD

aers Wf.nrt r o Alpha St p 3114

LNIT

ALL nR l'P-I.SLAND SAWDOVr
PHONE E 7445

I7E OABIILNKK*

RKANCHES OF tIARDENINCi

J, CURRT ft BOM
Funeral Olrectera

.Corner Quadra and Broufbtoa Btraata
Phono auil

Olttlnctlva Funeral Service in Our New
Mortuary at Moderate Cost

Expeflenced Lady Attendant
BANDS MORTUARY. LTD' -

Phonea: B 7311. OUM , IIM Qiiadra St.

TMOMSON PUNBIUL HOliB
iOS Quadra Stroct

Complete Service at Reasonable Coat
Lady Attendant
Phoiia O 1613

UAYWARD BC FUNERAL cO . LID
E.MaOllshrd 1867

714 Brouahion Street, Victoria. BO.
B mpire 1614 e mpire 4065 O arden 717k

Laay Aaalatant

MeCALL BROB.
"Tba Floral Funeral Homo"

Ctrica and Chapel. Corner
VancouNcr Liieels

I-Mirlir Cj ni (If li .012

nirr riiinii ! • K tidj .

1,^AS1. EKHCIENT WORKMANSHIP IN
all branches of lerhim al l.orl irullure

I
J. W Parkln^on. KRHS. landscape and
con.siiltlna aardrner. Telephone Belmont
44 M. \

LAWNa (ntalne, Pninigi.'Roaea, Madaaa
Bcniilne^ Hour. Cenirket E ItM

-GARDENING. HCV I HK
by Old Cbuutry lardenrr.

.1 ^^llm^'„VT^..^ L H
*

;
'0"

I

C— lie mill aawduat. All screened,

, r iv,M r.,v?h™^,H""""'""'" 'hwI" '«"•"• flr.^ order now E744S.<r Drill, rhylhm bai.d n^nirs wK iudl'd |
— - —

•»|| CDS DRY CFDAfft. 1? IN . UtOM
»»" Malaha'. 1 week sale J2 rd (i'.:'lS

ISUYAI BUalNkSS CULLLUL. iMjt, UUV
i erninent O 6016 t£ W Msui.-eil

kAROARET 8 BUSINESS SCHOOL-
S' Junior House. Si Uaturi-it 8. i..)Oi

Miu W O Miliigan. prii.i i i. t JJJ4

^'PROn-SHAW BUSINESS I.NeTITUlI
' —Courses Btenosraphy secretarial,

cemmerclaL radio-elrgraphy G 4513

OTANDAHU SCIIOfiL t> I f.,\oaKAPH Y -

lO Oak Biy June on M ss O Dicksoit.

BICYCLE SAIJ: 30 BICYCLES, 114 50
to 118 71). Balloon tire bicycles. 134 50.

With widea. Bspart bieircia rapaira. moder-
ate prices. Aaronaap'a. mi Ooft Street

UIVB TOUk BOY OR GIRL A BICYCLE
—Nothlne will elve more plraaure or

health. We have both used and^new ma-
chines and these ran be boughjJMk tcrtns.
Your old btcydca or wheeled laya can be
turned in aa BSrt paFmoBt. lUMiiaoa-a.
1330 Broad Btraet, eapeaite Coloaiat.
Phone Blllk

MOTORCYCLE IN FIRST-rLABB CON-
dition. 135 PI one E 5490

J^PECIAL GENTS BALEJCill LIGIIT-
•"^ weight, complete with 3-speed and
hub brakea. Ilka new. not a acratch. used
aeven montha. a baraain. 3 ladies' bicycles
at I3IM and 1 at 123 50. in excellent
condition. B. H. Rarrls At Co , Ltd . 718
Fort SI . next to Ray s.

I %'ANTEI>-U8^ BICYCLES, CASH FOR
V y ...n.hi. -...hi—.

yTiiilaiaH m i t

«t WANTBO-MISCELLANIOOt
— tOontinuedi

you vtah
4K9 eat) aayvliaro any

AMVOTATION FOR FAYING BIG:
eat prtcea lor raaa. botUca.

ttovea. fumltura. or aari
te dlapoaa ol

~
lime 0 4751.

ANTlQUB^MWjBlJlToOULOaUl.UOU)
eouu. atataA eta, toe aaah. Boaa t.

Ud.._ ini Oawilaa Mtrael.

ALL BEST PRICES PAID FOR RAOs'.
battles. sici\es. tools, piping, furnitura.

etc Call nsht away Pliciie E 0350

BOILER Repairs and Wrld.na. Bccoad-
hand steam boilers botiehl hnd sold

C. Madricta. Ill Ffird Uroet B

II fl.4Tt AM) APAKTMOtn
\ TO BE.NT

(Continued*

PARTMBMT MO# ilfAILAMr 'iniB.
GaMea. earner .'Feet and Uadoa.

BOOKS BOUQBT FOB CABH,
kinda. aai auaauty, aatar'a. Mil

Government _ ____

T^ASH FOR ULLi BICYCLBB OB FABTS
^- Call anywhere O 47U

I">
YOU WISH TO OIBFOBE^OF YOUR

furniture, etc., ailtique or moilern. con-
ault us. We either buy eutrieht or sell for
you. Fred Smith A Co , Auctionrera. G 4IU.

41A —SWAPS

r^ARM BQUIPMENT. INCLUDING
I horse.s \.ilued II 000. near Peace Riser
town Will trade. a.s part paymeni. nn
small house in Victoria suburb. Boa 7217.
Colonial. -

tt POULTBV AND UVtSTOCE

A
Garaae.

VTTRACnVB FURNISHUy«l7ITi»l(OW
> ats.lable Savory Mansions. ,0 6633

nHNLWEu si'rrE of i rooms 'fo
rem 1 : 4i v.i- >• ,S' i i-rt

2-R<H)M H HMSllEI) Sl Tl t Al*0

A
double and

uSA M
-ilshed

irinle I iK^nj 1141 Vl<-W

\ILSA MANSlO.NS KL'KN OH UNt^'R
n

\T Mdt'NT 'Diir'ai
Furiu-) r.- vj^ie to rant., E"4I11

APARTMENTS - FuUr^furiaUbad. aall
.OBatalned: robaanabla ratM BMTt.

eirrllently serviced t 0961

LAS APARl MEN-rS^

HRIOHT TWO OR TRRBS-noOlf . DM<
fur!^^hr^| suUa.

Rlai^khard
uua. Uiht and wlWr. MM

r. 1573

ItA POUI.'nB AMD BOFFUBS

I,>REE~13 CHICXB WITH BACH (00.
Leghorn, lie: Baaaaliira Oraio. lie:

Hampshire. .I3Ha>
Keatina 49 R.

dativoeed. Baavtraa.

1;V>R BBIJABLB ' RMk HATCHING
etaa and day-old chicka--Jeafa O ITI7 -

HAMPBHIRU! APPRO^bb PLQCK.
eaas. chicka. AUo lloak*llaa>psh.re

croaa O 1154.

rnWO^ BR0bDY~HE7rs. R.I R. PHONE—L-Lan^y, Colquiii JM,
1'^ AOY AMHBRBT PHEASANT HEN~~AND

-' broody bantam wanted Albion 63 K

I 471

Shop, 941 Baeuimalt Road,

49L STOVES AND RANGES
blocks, slab*. readx-ta.4"*.^'iE BROS SAiiflJfc E-namel BACK, f^*^ T— ftP "Mr —
wood Reg 14 00. now thermometer, copper coil, 138 50 Car- OP- RaraMiid. Off Carey B 408

ter's flti>\e Piore. HI Port St E 3511.

21

U'ANTBD
work.

B1I04

!• ilTUATlONS WANTBO—

I
vAY WORK, Me AN HOUR. REFER-

1 ' eiicea. Phone EM04, Betty

I
\RE8SMAKINO, Alterations, Slip CoveriTi

I ' 2jC hr , car fare. Referenrei £0731

INEXPERIENCED WAI7RE.S3 WANTS
•< I'OMtion Ileferriice- PI, one (1 0222

WITH
WO yeara hieh Kheol tralnina, wishes

position, floflata (rcfered. but will accept
office or store work. 9ox 7111. Coloni-st

rr R A I N E D SALESWOMAN DBBIRES

UEFINED OIRU SEVENTEEN,
two J

Ond

1 FLOWCB8

a I wind
lit Mis W Ajiilrcw*. and four
iildreii, a|l of ytdorla. i

ANY FLORAL DESIGNS at lowest prleea
Pollock Bros , 1115 Uoualas St O 5315

ItROWN'S VICTORU NUHSEKIIA. Ill

J> View Design work executed, lowest
pilces We aru» mir IUiwms (• 6<'12. O 3521

SALL CO.i.1 rUR Alt I LSI IC I LORAL
design^ JeEiiiiiiss florlMs 764 Yates

IADIIH- 1

^ ni,ikina

son Street.

Plea e r'l'-ne BUM.

DRESSMAKERN
TAILORING. EXPERT DRESS-

Miss Alice Elhs. 105 Ump-

NUBSINO AMI ( ONVALUCBNT
29 IIO.ML

EBANON Nt'R.'^INTi HfiMT. l."0 YAIESIEBANOl
Sir'cf

21

SPANISH AND HAWAIIAN GUITARS
^~ and mandoitni. Hours: 1 to I dally,
saturdaya I to 1, Jenklna. 1011 Pandora.

SAXOPHONE AND CLARINET,' MODERN'
tulMon. Rec, Wood, phone a 7117

Uraaoaa at roar oira booie.

^\ Di

OANCINO

BRANCHES AND BALLROOM
poroihy Cox. MR AD, Eim E 7638

UONALb BLAOAN BALLROOM CLAB&
_ Saturday nUht, BMOl,

VICTORIA S LEAOIHG BALLROOM IN-
atructnrs—Mr and Mrs Geo Roaaly

Arthur Murr.' NV nr-rod B 6111

I P-ISLAND SAWDUST, NO. 1 FIR
. Good for Kitchen Burner

Bulk t2 .sn Unit , an Sarkv 13 50
NATIONAL FUEL CO (i 52 15

34 PROFESSIO.NAL DIRECTORY

^MABBAQB

MRS barker: masseuse. VAPOR
balba. chiropodist 135 Howe O IMl.

OFTOMBTBI8T

J08BPB ROBBi OFTOMBTRIST FHONI
B MU far aa afaeiBtaiaBt UH Oouaiaa.

OBTBOFATBIC FBTnaANS

I 'i .MH ilir sawdust, burners, more heat,
•» eroi r.!! > Sprc'sl fesmrcs in opera-
t:on 14:3 (,in I ri<->i VVe-.t i r.lii» E 0843

KITCHEN RANGE. NEARLY NEW, SELL
Cheap. 1381 Fairfield Road.

McCLARY RANGE. SIX-HOLE,~WITH
brasa COIL 111, lin Balfour Avenue

N EW AND UnD~R A N O E S. Olt
Buracra Mann'a 740 Port BUM

UAMOi ~CAaTtliOB~ STOOKBD ~FOR
moat nakea BO Bardvarab til

f-ort Street

»^EK the Croft Sawdust Burner lat Palm-
^ ' CT s Stove Store, 715 Pandora. GUI*,
t rSBD RANGES - -

-
t ' electricity and oil
1000 Douilas Street

tjtr CASH AND 15 PER MONTH~WlLL
•1^' in.stal the latest model Coast Saw-
dii>t Burner in your ranie. Cast Alumi-
num body and nickel-plated steel hopper
Sati.fartion euaranteed, ,We alao have
'•me toed reconditioned ranaaa aa hand
Prices from 111.80 ap. Oaaat Mardvare.
1418 Douglas

WOOD.
c

COAL. OAS,
J McPowaii;

DR. VER.NON B TAY1X3R, REGIS-
terad and licensed 406-7-1 Belmont

Bttildins Fhano Baipira 7m,

21 DKE.S.S.MAKI.\G

In"*
XPERT I.ADIES TAILORING AND

^ dresamakina. London ckperienet.
R 1371.

29 LOST AND POUND

BAU.AN1 VNE BROS. LIMITED
ini Douglas Street

.,
Phong O 2421

v^ e Inegrsph Flowers

1 1 I l.tiVM-.lia ANU UtblGNS

Th4 1 ineral will lake pla.-e this »

noon a
runetal

3 30 crclOCk f^om McCall H
Home. Intermefii will be ma(.e in ' street

floyaf C|ak Burial Park

STEWAftT AC the Ros»l Jubilee lIOM^ilal

on FyUlay. April 14. 193*, there l is ed
away James, ."Stewart of "Jl i

tilreet, in h.s eish'ieti. \ , '
•

Mr Blewari was b,irn iii i'a, •

land and had been a resident of Victoria
fi.r lO years Me is .-iirvived by hl.s w^rto'\«.

four nephews, Hu^h and Alex Stewart.
Tom and'Alex Duncanson, one niece. Miss
.lennv DuncansQii, all resldlna In Victoria.
The rema.ins are resting rt the Thnms"ii

Funeral Home, from' where the fiineriil

eer\Me. will be held on Tuesdiv afternoon.
Aiiii IS at 3 30 .oclock, Paster E, W
R'lbin i'n oiiiciatiiK Interment will be in
the Uoval oak Burial Park

MONUMENTAL WOKK!>

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.
Take No 6 car to works 14ui

Phone (I 3453

COMING tVtNTN

t sy

PEIISONAL

t IJ. KINDS OF 9ARPETS AND UP-
•• » hol.Mered fumllure cleaned and moth-

' proofed ciahi In >our own home, or in
I niT -hoi' by latest electric dry foam
I method O 7lt04 '

I

\U.STRAL1AN PEARS AVOCADOE."
limes, aundrird unsulpliuied flaa and

fresh fruit in aeaaon. Lilley'a Confec-
tionery. 1400 DoiirUs K N5n

\PERMANE.V1 WAVL 1 Mil V llJi; ALLY
styled Knee. a, pi,re« nn s"«nii'oo and

;il Yates
I

IOST BI^CK HANDBAG, CLOVER-
dale at Quadra, Puday 14th. Money,

letter and key. Phonf 0 7717 or 1417
Wuadra

A~~fiLACK dbCKEJV- SPANIElT
Ilcenca^^ SBI, missina aincv

April l.'^Kyone imrvina seen nim please
Phone ElM^

SI

IOST A
^ iiiale»

MOltfBT TO L6AX

\MOR1
range

rnser
SI tcrt

rn \e Bert W » iji!^ Sa o:i

filer Tie 41123

I£ It I VINO DAILY,
CHiANI) riUJTIMH n\NCI., Al

Sooke Coniinuiiilv Hal! trtiiui. April | Market, 634 Yatris, Delivery" E7I01
Spacious tlarire nnor ut s 400 aquare

\Marahall— Ladles' lailoird <'jats: M,,-
• sultK, 17.50:' furs refasli.oiu-u special

. (• 'hla month Room 62, 139 Yate*.

V IcitlVINO DAILY, FRESH BRILLS. A
w mort deljcioua- flah Alkcy's pish

ranged by ut in IIIY Imouni. repsj
ments to luit Buildlna loans a sperialt
Low interest. quiCk deri'ions modera
chartes A, so Do-ninmn Hoismg Act loan

P a BRUWN A SONS, LTD
till Broad Street Fhoaa Oil

ANV RLQUESl FOR A MORTGAGi Al
breciaieo Ste H O Holmea Pcmbe ,

ton A Son Ltd 62.'< Fori St ns;:;4

UrOMOBILE CONTRACTS H.SAN( h (A Pacific Sules Co. 1239 Broad tiir

PATFNT ATTORMYS

EANEST
E. CARVER.

F.P.I.C.
Rcclstercd Canada and U S

Patenta and Trade ICarka m ah Codotrtea
7W w Faader. Vaalaaear Phone sey laoi

i^^mtBRBTOmiAOOB * CO
Fatenu aod Tnda MarBa

Offleaa Throoehaat Canada and 0 •.m W Pander. VaneaBTOf Fbaae Bet. ITM

ri H LIVSBT-Raeialered and Uccttsed
-M^. 111-9 Pemberton Buildlna 0 1141

M OmCES. STORES, HALLS
TO RENT

/ kFnCES TO RENT .sr-'.I IM I) Ht'ILD-
ln«. 1207 Douela- .s -< \ ,

v rn-
aiiieer at bulldini, or
r. 4111,

R i al II J.St Co

37 MISCELLANEOUS

C A W S. AU KINDBl FILSD. BBT
•~ aumnied etc Phone W Emery ltC7
Gladstone A.eiiue

.)(K)
atera B lUl.

STOVES WANTED

BUBSEI
-THE\ T STUI)—THE ARAB STALLION

« » Adounad by Hansd (sold to Mrs.
Wentworlh for t3.5o:0O0i. Adoubr— Fee,
135 ipurebredsi: 115 icradesi. aroom,
13. Breed for . intelli^nce, atamlna. dis-
position a. Balsa. Duncan

|i'K>B BALB— IfORBE. T.MO^LBS.^MAR f"
* \,m lb& Good
Oedar Hill Croasroad. 0 1507,

UF DOGS

IIROADWAY COURT. 441 SUPBRIOR-^
'

I » Ilenrahle front corner auile, arouAd
floor E 3(122

i
> E A t T I H' L 5 - rin"'apta.Tnreplacea. "elel

a» Mom s, aarden. sea«>en trances. EltM.

1
sLFANrJNPSB WARMTH. COMFORT^

* TUi Niwiiiandie " Two fully fur-
nished suit :es one ground floiir, unfur-
nished. MtKlerate rental E 8284

/ 1RBBTA LINDA
fully modem, with

a 3M3.

BACHELOR FLAT.

J.

i COMFORTABLY F U R N I S H B DrTwi
V ' room suite, private home 1138 Oxford,*

nOBCHESTER APARTMENTS - NEW
flve-iooiii siiKe overliviking water and

Mount Baker Phone E7 174 or E 7725

1,^X(Xl SU E SEIJCONTAINEn THRFE-
room suite, furnished or unfurnished,

hleh loralinn attractue aarden E 5574

I.-'IKNISHEDOR UNFUBlTlBHB^
1 tiiree-roomed. apartment. Baa laeatlaB.
Phone O 6414.

HARROG4(TB AFABTfiENTB OAK BAT,
for those warrtina the t>rst~ EMU.

PLt ASANT ROOM:
su.te. newly decorated!

IL'BILFE DISTRICT
also larie

garage F. 66i)4

KIPLING APARTMENTS - TWO-ROOIC
fullv-turnished. modern suite Fleclria

ranee and eefe leeraioy -»met anrt aeriuttetl.
Apply; 906 Linden Aien^e o; Ker A
Sleptenson, Ltd, 1131 tiovernir.eni Street
(1 412^

MOUNT BAKER COURT THREE RixiM
autie With tliree-oiece lialliroom- stove.

Itaoleum, etc. Nijrely decorated 133 E7211

MT EDWARDS. MM VAMCflkmyi BT^
Fiiriiished aatto. tva bodr

I DACHSHUNDS, wires, giant Schnauaers.
a ' smoot^.s. Springers, alito cheaper pet
puppies. Pe l Shop. 1413 Oaualas G 5731

«X MtSCELLANBOt'B
'

/ slUAM SEPARATOR FOR SALE. PHONE
^ Albion 94 M
1 » ARN ANU CHICKEN l|i iL St .S K) Hl-
l.» removed at +tixh^4t tendrr. ApiI.MM Whilller Aventie,

• 'i ai'ar

ROOM AND BOARD
\ BRIGHT ROOM. PRIVATE ENTRANCE.
^ aood meals i 145 Faithful. E'1037.

'

nRIGHT ROOMS. BOARD " REA80N-
able. Phone G 1401 , llll JTates

BUBIMBBS FBOFLB—Comfortable rooms.
board: earaie. 17 Welltoaton E 9769

DOUBLE AND «INGLE~USE~OF~UAH-
ai;e. private home 505 Gov t Si

I vESIRA
I ' gncd tabi"

r 4'!?;'

M SN.-^IoNS U)VELY. MODERN
linriii In beautiful locality.-*) 61M.

MODERN, SUNNY. FIVE-ROOM UNFUik
apt includlne water. 111. B llll.

NMCE MODERN AFARTMBNTS' FCMI
- I rent By day. week or month On sea-
front rongenlsi surroundurs Acp!» tn
Mrs Bells In reison I78s Ho.« 81 E 7f06

ISdSl I'Al.f MANOR 1812 Ql'ADRA ST.—
k In II to 'n\- unfurnished, hardwood

f'oors l.r aid ( o,d water,
heat inrludrd

P R MHOWN A BONK LIU
•1112 Bro,.d Sireet Phone t» 7171

BES7 CABH
I'a Stove

4«X mscBiXANrora

ESIRABLF lltJME. IN NICE LOC ATION.
_ 1152 Burdelt E 4639

I I AWTHf)RNnt N '~
121 BURDETTE

*lAve
. excellent table, central E 0355

GEN-
Rupert

I ARGE ROOMS. SUIT BUSINESS
•^ tlemep walking distance 531 I

Birifl (, 1749

I IRIVATE HOME IN CMXlD LOCATION'.
* home eooklne.. 1309 TaUa Bt.\B C WASHING MACHINES WITH A

year s aupply of Rinao and ivaahing I {"^^ "OARn IN COUNTRY HOME
_ _

^^^^ I
il eider, \ louple or bachelor. Apply

^TOBART APTS HEART OP BUSINI
theatie disi ho.isekeepln* and sleep.

Ing: elevator fireproof, day. week or mot
reduced rales transients (I 0048 745 Yatea

JEACROFT VICTORIAS MOST BEAtl-
\:r« ararimeni furnished

( i .MM

•MALL UNI'^IRNlSllrD SUFIE, WITH
private bath.

sS
apt to m l

s
E94a3

IIM Quoaaa Atrenva.

ktt. ppecial i79Mr C. J. MeOaveU,
Doualas Street Box 7214. Co oiiist

A PPLEB-RUSBlrn. Me BOXt JOHA- 1 11 W f^""*
.Vthana.Me. Brlw eontaiaefa. Tanner I

' ^ r>r-,rr.! hoo.e ro,.i, r.tm.
Broa,. Tanner Read. Keatine',

\WNINOS protect your carpets and
draperies from the aun. Batimates
F Jeune A -Bro , Ltd. 570 Johnaon

19 ROO.MS TO Rt.NT

free

\BIO DOUBLE LOAD CINDBBK 13 71.
Foil. clay, rack. ' manure, O 5514

A RKAL DOUBuTtOAO OF CINpEIti
a a 13 Old manure, raek. aoH 0 14«6

4 LL OOOD COW MANVRB FOB SLt.
s « 14 per load O M37
OEDS, SPRINGS, ~ MATTRE88ES,~ t
' * factory 720 Fisaard Street, Capitol
Mattress Factory E 0533.

BLACK aoiU ROCK, .MAirimB.~'HAUI^
Ina, E 7114

BLACK BOIL. THREE YAROB. |4M
Gravel, rock of all kinds

HARNYARD MANURE. 1
delnrrrd Phone O 4256

fefl^ MM
YDS. IIm.

ri.AV HICK-
544 Yaiea

:S TO RENT— :MIs( III wKors
^^ONCHET,E Ml.XLFl .Nf.W MACHINE'

With equipment for rent, Aaaly R, A
Green Lumber Co,. Ud, O Mil. _^
«• FOR SALB-MSCB^LANBOUS

tOA BUILOfNO NATBBIALB

BUSINESS UIREC'TOBT

CONYERS At the Ro»al. Jubil.-e HospUal
nn *pril 14 lUin. Mary Hart ' M i

I'.niver b»-in\e'il wife of I.rnii U. ton

feet. Slcwarl a Or I < r i Petreahmtnts.
Dancing 9 till I A.im ,s.'>:i '. ic, Auaplees
Sooke Community .Association

VRMY AND NAVY VETERANS' REGU-
lar ouarierly general meeiini will be

held 111 the club audittjrium at I p m ,

Ihursdav April 20, 1919 AK :i!enibers in

gootl :'flnding are i , : . ji'-end

VN OLD-TIME DA.Nl.f., il!VlNE8 OR-
chesira, every Monday, Friday,. In-

4,ni\er D»-in\en wiir oi i.fnii y. inu-i .

lers, of 3127 Florence Street,' in lierf -,\

thirly-eiehlh year, bom In paislev. j**
5.-oiland, and a resident ol Victoria for
twenty years. Besides her husband, rhe

strUction. I to 9. Buni>y Hall. IIOI Broad
A<1mission 35 rents.

N OLD-TIME DANCE THAT CAM T BE
beat, every Saturday. 1-13. A.O.P

Hall, wiih the Haymakeraf Otd-Tlaiers
Prijes. Supper, 35c.

HUTTERMILR - A OOOD OLD-PABH-
loned Spring tonic, lor v'lm, vteot and

vitality lit quart delivered Reelstered
Jersey Ua:ries SuS Bn.uKl.ion St 0 5044

I^NGLISH llANll LAUNDRY - C<JLLAHS
turned lir snirti i3c up. coliais I

Courtney sl.tXiugUs E 8192

ITCH. PILES. ULCERATED
ie»s Irs Ue'i l/-e » Chinese remedy

63N ( r.rn.oi .1 • t [I'l." Slid IJrug Stores

1^''OR I t iK.MA. IMPEIIGO. OR SKIN
tfrltni.on. u-e Wightr

1
CARPETf

/ 4ARPtT3 CIJEANED AND tX)H SALE
V Cafpeteri.um Co.. 1035 Cook St. E 3lf 1

FLOOR ^I'BPACINO

lot tbc

l/CZEMA.
I ' ie» s

\' 1 HARDWOOD
' Johnson Free

FLQOB CO.. 707

oniA

edies At all drugg I-

tman a akta rem-

Iravea a sotT r.enn U . Jr . and I.er

parents, Mr and Mrs William urr. in

\ icons
'I he rtniains sie re-ing in lla%wiMM«

Be Fiii\eral (h,<pel. wheie lun<-|»l »-r<-'

Ices Will he held on, Tuesday a' > i> in

I?ev .1, h W Mcl#an. iii.ni«lcr of Ht An-
iVrtw s Preabyierlan Church, nffieigim^
Interaiont In -Calwood BurMil Park

I y UXIUAH T . VBWWUW VIU.A BRTOOF
' «\ lea Speiii er s, April 20. 2 in Pliuiif

lai INM iflMATION FEMININE HY-
iie |./nal firt,-ie', rl* M \ k "n 't ,if

,
1.13

I f'7 74 n'T . p 1.,S' rer-

.t'J. K, 111188

N OLD TIMK HANt r wr.nNn.^DA V

35c.

tOttrRS At St. Joaeph'a llospilaL on
April 18 1931. Walter John Louck's, of

31II8 Dnudaa Straet. aced Iweniy-lour
sears bofn In Allenftxd tint . and a : ,„-,,,„, vi»«i Bi
re.sidenl of Vlfloria for tjie past two , '",',,„'

iiVe
and one -Ha lt yea r s We n aurt itgl »»» '

mission ^,sc

Ms wife, Bt home, his father. WelTiiw •

toil tx>urks, Ontario, a brother. Cliarle^

III 'sr o. and four .>iik;er». Mr- Nornisu
n.i. Ktnn. Mr.i Nell M»the-on and Mr.-

•Rnv Bsker. all in i>»i»rio and Mrs
Cecil lemille, Lanafnrd BC also an
aiiM. Mrs John Temple Vic'oiia
The funer'al will b- Itom 1la^\.l>rris

It!' Funeral Chipel .,ii I iv.rsdav ai 2

p m. Interment in Hoysl Oak itwrial Park

XUWARARA At tie Royal Jubilee Hospital
en Monday April 17- 1939. t'lere p<s«i,l

awky at the ase ol f f;' -e.ghi se«i .

Bumiset Kuwahata of 2523 Blanshard
Street. Rom in Japan, the Isie . Mr
Kuwabwea had been a r«>aideni ol this

;

Orchestra

city for ihe pa»t font-three years There
remain to survive his psssing, besides

levins wife, seien sons. Ms'ao Ak
Bheie Wilbert. Thomas. Kenneth and
Danle). two dauahters, Rutl, a-td Al.

' all al home, four brpthers. Radair>i

lionsvlew. Wash. Kmich>. Sooke. BC
^ Kivomn and Sheaeto. in Japsn, and one

sister. Mrs R Molts, Victoria. BC
"The rerrw > ' resting at the rhsnel

Of the Stfhl. M r isfT. Ltd, from where

the funeral announcement wlU be made
'later. . _^
ROBWOOD At the Roval Jubilee llcwpi-

Mil an Monday Apr 1 17. Ernest Reid

Harwood:' aged forty-Inur years, nf Ja>-

ailne Avenue. Martaold. ,Th» laie Mr
' Herwood was born in Bath. Fiitiai.1

and had WBi a resident of i' .
, • y

•for the last two years ll» i« ni->iti'-.l

bv his widow, three sons, sn.l two

dauahtera, all at Horn' also his fat ,rr

- in rumberland V I Me enlisted w i i

i!,e 671 h Baliallen and aerved overseas

in the Great Wsf wWA tl»o IMad Bat-

talion. CBF. ^
Tba funeral will ts»e ris^e isn Thurs-

day afternoon from M,' .<;i Hr.i> jAineral

Home, at I orlock Rev William Allan,

pastor -f w ikmson Road Vnlied Chureh.

WtU conduct the aerviee, after whieli

a^reaMUon wiU Uke fMm la Royal oak
ktetiaau

\N OLD TIMK
fiireslers Hall. Stew «Ti - Orrl-.e.' r a

W A Pr.i Patrta relrcshnieius piirr- Hi.

\T PLAYFAIR, 1210 GOVERNMENT -
Whist niahtly, I 45 cash prlxea

HI.NEFIT CONCER-f. AUSPICES W.A,
Britannia Branch Can. Letion. Audi-

Eber

d
J
into TEACU P REAPEH

^ • tnents. 413 iturdee, Esoi

II

INIOBANCB

fsiRF Mrro UIBURANOB - 8BB LEE
t r :., 1 A Co, Ltd.. mi Broad S treet.

LAWN MOWERS

A' J WORTH. LAWN ilGWER SPE-
'» ¥iallst Phone E 7051 711 Pandora

BROS Lawn Mower BhOF—Mow

SIDNEY BFEEOY BERVICB
I r VOU CONSIDER BUILbINO A ^OA-
* rage, fenre. t ir ,'m1 or aBythlu that
requires himber i.i oinrr baMina mi^te-
rialx, eat In touc.i with us. II wiU'pav you
Sidney Lumber, llll Oev t St, o 151».

J'SLANO BUILDING SUPPLY OOMFANY-
Evorythina m ouiiderr aapFllaa B llll

511 Fort, corner Lanaley

'jHINOLES. HIGH ORAOir~tXRXXB T
DalMel Bn Company O 1422s

THB MOf)r!F M HITTINGTON LUMBER
CfMi'ANY UMITED

( ••ati.,.Mied IW3
LARGE F" If r. RIOHl PRICES

Lumber M lo-^ik. Oyproc Mason. te,

Insulex, O'. psum Wool. Shinglea. Cle.

I|URO MAI HINtHV I^ISPl^
'msn-Tte Hardware Co Ltd

t.^ASV DRYER WA3HER 'NO WRINO'-
*^ inci. half price. Taylor A po., 711 %

CCOLUMBIA R O O M & PANDORA AT
'Bread - Maaaefcao»laa at lornlalied

raaaia wm and eaid trater o nil

UXPORO HOUSE. 74eH~fWv^Matiaeaeep
tna, rma.. h -c water 1110 wk O till

Y'ORK HCHEU JOHNSON AT iJOto
laa Modern, comlortabla. ineipcnalva

«•* FCBNIBRB*

ABrleht Raom. Breakfaat. Oar.ise Run
neaamani dole Hudson s Bs< Gsfi','

C4BCIL Hotel, llll Blanshard hi Room
• with or without bath, rea-oraoie raiei

1,'AIRFIELIj HOTEL. OPPOSITE f IT V
Hall - Comlortabla' Winter quarters

Wall-heat^ rooms frdM 11 Hoaaebeaatae
prtviieeea Frepa. Scniton * Nunn
ijlTZ HOIXL, 710 FORT-BHiROOMa.
L\ suites, housekeeptni rooms .elevaton
central Reasonable ratea O 7l5l

BEVERLY HOTEL
Nest Door to Eyerythias la Tom

'pilE HEVERLT IB A BOMB POR YOO
I while \ou are away from M')MF 90
rooms, nicely furiiisiied. fir lUANSlfNi
travel Our cosy I.KillT III iltSEK EtPINO
rooms or suites ruts your expense In half.
Many oeople are using them Fine elc\ainr,
steam heated, unlimited hot water. t.arab
ronif% lounae for eaeata Frisata batha;
ALWAYS COME TO THE BPyBRLT
HOTEL Rates, vary reasonable; for-dSF.
week or month

JAMB8 A. ORIFPrrH
Owner and Oi>eratoe Phone O 0*71

rpo THOSE WISHING A FIVE-ROOM
suite, rlo-rf 111

nished or i.iil i. r i .

until I II. • ii' (J I't • !

ran be had either lur-
ed A anap at 145 50,
E7I74

rpo SI II l.KI F t KNISHEI) T WU ROUII%
I k..i<ieii aT.i hatii Laiiden and Bll^

Fort
50

5KR

ROOMS WANTED

pOR LOOSELSAF REQ^ItXMZNTB-
Ali Special POrnte Ralad and Mada
to Order - Alao Blank Boaka al
Every Oeaeriptlon

nail' r.r y. I«,w rii,;.

Lfdser and Oatai;iBaf Sbaeti, Biaa-
era sod PUaa Osmeil la Btaa T

THE COLONIST
Caatiaerciai Oaaertment*

1311 Broad Btreei

F^R BALB - MARURI. TWO YARDb!
ll.M. delivered G USA
BALE FINE WILTON RUO. rrr!

I bv 10 ft 8 111 r. 0978

HORSE MANtlHK fi<jIL Any uuantTlyT
delivered Bray s Iransfer. Ltd G 7833

IIOTORS WE BUY AND SELL 1 .SED
.'I ele, iric motors and aenefators. Capital
Iron A Metals. Ltd, llll-tt StOeO Btmt.
I'li.ii e G 3434

MURE8CO NO.W'fle FBR 5-LB PACK^
age, :i eeaaUfnl tlnta Harte-An-

It'w Paints Ltd 711 View Bt

CNFURNIMREO
I • NPURNtSHED BED - SITTING I" A-
' and kllrlene'ir eirterlv ro.iple |,r

PI ni e I- J'K<7 nr C 3A44

I'NFURNISHEI) 1 IWJOMfl NFW MO.MK
private batli. Frigidsire Bos 8771,

Coloni-t

N'ACANT MAY I -UPPER HJIT. FUUfI
, rtfoma. one or two ladloa. at. ObarMi

Apts . 1505 Port Street. R 1171

W'ARM SUNNY SUITE. NEW MANAGB^
»' ii.ent every cnnvrT)lenc«. 1219 Pandora,

IhllBli 'IHREE ROOMS Ar«D^|>> Fl HNI
^l«» h„t,,,.„

I8li>

7(17

|n?7 U i'-'i

HI.ANSI1ARI)

H 111 two
O 1*03

PI

V a rant

IC M /Mro
.ft

*f AND 3 Rr>OM SUIIES^ UOHT NBAI
» Inc'iiiiid Hcoit Apartment

ss HOtStS TO RfNT

SSIX ROOM BUNGALOW — FUBmBHBO.
>^ I utiy tumiabed er . aafaniMMd.

11 aOUSEKREriNfi ROOMS
TO RE.NT

SUI-TON HOUr.E-
12 50 week up

L H OR SLEEPING
I319'« HtOjid E aei4

O 4711

- r. n<?s

APPOINT
«imil.lt. Plionr

I,'«LVt8 BRf
s J ers .har

APfU il. • B4b. Ad-

NCF. CrtYPTAL GARDEN EVERY
.•fi!iiesd.iv. 9 30 lo 12 30. Lert Acfes

Orrh< •

ISAM r WHlNESHAV. MODERN.
' Chailrs M itit V '(.T I r- ri Riinny Hall.

nOi Broad. 9 p m Arin .-s on 35 cents

DINE AND DANCE
I,'<VERT NIGHT. A I HONG KONO CAFB
^ Orehaatra and aianiu BiMCial CMaeae

diihea Miimmim eharte Ma

Mi MoRRANS SEASIDE DANCING pX-

'

v.lion Cordova Bay, every Bati'rrdar
Tombolaa. Bunk McBwan a

MiRrDB OF QATIBFIBD CCS TOM

-

MS rst Masie'rs' Health B-'»d riailv
M ri ' e , . 1 t r . ed ! '

''

MEN PASr 40' FEEL I.IK* VV lloU: B JUY
run down ' Try 08TREX Tablets of

Iwd stimulants from raw ovster pIiia four
bl' '1 -1' tl (iv Ionic If i.n- ,( ' <

1

» . I parkaae ni;i ,, ' ' I . I'lv

I' s vji ;,i I. , Y'lu don t r ." k a p- t i ,
i a

i

write Vancouver Drua. Oisl. Cifnninai.wfft
and all good drug siorea

I
S.N A^ND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL

iiiv lonset be re ponsible for any debts

LAWN MOWERS SHAItPFNED
We uall for snrt I>l.(er

PI DEN BROS , ITD ,. 1410 Doui laa. -0 5III

UTROOBAFBI
^>^^»^^^^*^^^^^^.'>,^^,"^.^ewe».»e^xas_w_ i _

L-rryttroRAPHT

l.abels for E\ery Purpoae in Any Oesiar
er Colo? Comoinaiioc

U'ALL£oAHL>a IN STANDARD MAKES
Pir paotia in new enboaaed pattern

Everythmt lor buHdina " R A Green XIAYTAO WASHER. DBMUNHT KATOH'
'•'It ri. t I' i-d. 2930 tJouaiss G llil .-s'l redUced price, Taylor * Co. 71l'»

Fort

4 'kNE HORSE DISC HARROW, DUMP
' ' rsrt saddle, iron military cot. Bel-mom 48L

pHONE US FOR THB BEST RICH SOIL
I — No weed root O 7M^

«AR fitiTiiiNr. ri Rs «nt*rs nr
IsRE, 3 KI 1

' I!". fl-.'

I,X)R S5Lt .ALASKAN f

d'r fur Phone G511

o

1 MUHL.SI Sl/.E.
.• 'ifi Phone E 8330

SABLE SHeUL^
0, merninaa,

,1 n t32 50 BtilTs" will" BaVb ~YOO
i; one\ Good rieths, eood flttfrs,

giv.d \„\u- Pritchard's Men't Wear, IU7-
1239 Govrrnmt^t Street.

tan FVRNm'BB

commercial Wort
Cheeue^ "Bom

Letitrheads Insoicaa
da Debenturea. Bia.

incurred in ray name Signed G F
1031 Fort St April 18 14.11

Todd.
Pbo'.«. Lithe Map Wsri

EXPERT BERVtCE.
cleaning, adiustin*. etc Lynn O lb<l.

.rfl SKATING PALACE
and oivly 3-5

rsenmss. Tuef. -Thurs . Sat. 1-11
SI View St E 3834

hi*.
\''<TORtA ROI.LrH

Ira
' V Af i er r.^rir V Wed

• V in rsenings. Tuef
1 -SI View St E

*slHl Tuesday. Thursday. 9 pm. aood
•»'"'. priteg; Banar Hall i mt Broad,

Under New ManaeemeaiTHBCA8TLB
Dine and Dance

Ckickea Taaialea Bpaabeiti and Chin
Open I 10 Until f city Prlrea

()

1

HENEW AN UPPER MAKir. OIJi SIKHS
like new and new shcs newrr .New

i»
A n 1

. ^
» t ,r'

Fri

I" -I . USED PURNI-
ii<-iNi,rii,. f.ii.s.iina, uptiOllterlng

Frank s Furniture Siore. J^lll Ywtea. E 3«I4

~4HBVnCRFIKL08. RBW^^TnUIB OIBECI
from the warehoaae

>URE JERSEY MIIJ<
iig dr.-.ery st,i fier

EAnLY MORN-
g 0 4 718

THI COLONiai
UibeerapoiBi oepiriBaat

tni Brass Bireoi

overhead eipcitae
Storage Company

Too aeve the
Can be seen et Reaaee

II WANTEI>— ,MAI E HH P

l^OMPLETE. PRACUt M asri HOME
^ study trslning in Diesel enalneerine.
rsdin and television, air condltienina and
refrigeration or electricity National
S.-hofts repreaentativet. A, W Taylor.
O0C24 or write Bo» 6145 Colonist

stock lust armed, all colors. Vauahan s

Groceteria, Douglas St

JPORT COATS. FROM M 9V PANTS I

13 95 sweaters Pr.irhsrd Olen I
'

Wear 122712:9 (in ern-reia^Si reef

M'tACUP READING ANU CARDS PROrI
1 G 4077 before 3 or after 8

lyiC.HTMAN 8 VARICOSE ULTFR REM-
V>--n»T. II 50 bo;t|. At ail leadlna
drufgl'ts. or write PO 102

ft BLIC STENOORAFBEB

t I
iMESTERFItlJi SUnta THoROLOHLY

i

' ^ cleaned and eemethed.fn your- home.

I

17 Carpets al reasnnable prices E 60M

IrinH-CLAS.^ HOt.SEf'OIJ') " FVRNi"
,

I tare ' f.-t:T,p.'le hoi*'»old or sep-
S'S-elT riwt.rr J»sv,r'»

Ij'.tl'-, S

Apply on

ETHEL SEYMOfR. 3 0 7.CAMPnEU.
Building. Uo-jgias Street Phone

O arden 3535 Authors' manuscriptA law
aad toB^ral SUietly eooadeaual.

WINDOW OUMIB

INDOW GLASS REPLACED

ri'MRFF riFf K CHESTERFIELD SUITE
• iZ' A •

, !• grandfather clock, ino
K l.srd Br ,s 733 ror*t Street- E09I3

- - -

lEldHT-PTlCB WALKVT DINING SWfTF
,

ii«e new . . , 175 00

114 00

III 00

21A II %IRI»HI >-H{s AND
BtAlTV SPECIALISTS

MAI.OON TYPriFI.I S U.Nti
an-f [,^,, n.s'erisls

wniie you wait
Bratubtan Street

Ueiier
Fbeae O Mil

Ltd. Ill

eTi7i!»l*H1 l"fifTF4 new. up ffnm
• 7 9lx-Pieee Oak Dlheile Siii'f

-J. M WrU(OW9 '~

Wood . ahd ooae

Better Claaa Uied Purnitarr'

I
701* itlm^fin Street Fh«n# O 4434

\ SPECIAL PRICE. TWO WKKKS DRY
^ Inside fit blocks ml.ied With (eavy bark
.-[•lab lf>Mn Duncan. II in. auaranWd never

neni's Nn ox apipUcaUona, ~)lacBuie Pernsa ,
' I**"* Kf.**.^*' '

far. a!- r • partlche makera. O, Baeneer, I
'<!» »*•/ dry. 13 50 j edg., m Si tnside
bloeg 14 Seoke Dry Weod CO. 8W35

7oif s nisc I-
i
ti'l'ss perml-

PI/jWMAN ^ PI,EASeB-Pf : P

I 1 B ' » r ^»ll..ig r irt, -u-e

^•34 For- S reet Pt-.one E U43

I»ANSTFS 35c DOE ,

Cho,' e pla:,t < J I no
SPEriAL,
<. 31 f

TEN

OOLLS HAiOUh 13 75 16-IN SUITCASES
It 1150 k pnwet prismatleg 11710, fleid
giS'sei If, 1^ JO- ;.| r.r.e 123^ 11 rlflO 14 71
mudgusrds 29r. pedals 19c. Doaloa tiree
tiio innei tube. »',( wide bandiebar*
11 75 boy s bicycle ill 50. radio taAia Tie.
spectacles to auit any atabt 1171 Aataa-
•en a Cut Rau Btara. im Qar t teraet

IJADIO COURBB AND BLBCTMC RADIO
•»for 110 Aecept.iaDd wardrabe trun«
or electric rarer part payment. Boa »Oi57
Colonist. -

I
ttJl SFKEEPINO ROO.MS IjlEAT. GAS

'1 I1> .<>»II50 up, 1145 Rockland.

\ll K ROOMB. BOARD IF bBBlRKO.
/II saod laeautr< valfciaa dut4hce
E 7079

A'Ui I)ALI.A8—HW
auiei. near ear. aaa.

B 7Ml.

HEAT. MODERN.
una. IIS

8IA ITBMWRrn
ArTRACnVB BOUSEKLEPINO RUOMS

Daeaaihirajlaaaa laapaei IBM aaras
euiat natei far Wiaker eaalart Til' Part st

'at »m colunbon rtreet. clean
-a* sunny ro<fm», .close in modera r

lyRKlllT SUNNY. ROOM, liOVFl.'r' VIKW
*» with private bathroom, r.rep.a. e Bi'*k
from car
O 1179.

Walklne d4stanre, (tarags

PULVERtZBD
>s, odorless Bai

MAN URK.
He rj 3715

Y^ORPOBTABLE Hoj^keep.na Rooma.
^> 1031 McGreaor . Avenue E 5113.

I^^XCEPTIONALLY Comfortable Roema
^ kltchencue. 611 Vancouver ttoli

|^^bRNIBHBD~ROUaairBSPlNO 'TtlxmBr Fifeta caaiae M' ma np i03a imiisih*

I
^^URNIBHEO TWO-ROOM Bi 1 1 r Muu

em, heated, aarage 0*i t
• hi-,,-

V'ICE LARGE HpUI^EKEKPI , M
*' for one, |3 week If i

• ,"
. »r

/ sNF Sfjt'TH FROr
^ ' floor, and 'wo . - ,

^UNNY rr.ntn -ttfiOM miar jniucAR.
t^ park 664 Battery Street

• e <>-NICKLY PLRNIPHED ROOM IR
I a« r| jie» t orr e Ci •!2'.4

PAND'jRA. KENSINGTON APT«~.
f.rr.lshed housekeepinc Cril43

Collmson Bt -Purnlshed" beared
1 aa I rr.on. in r • slk la taiTB-

f.fS

i4 »llRNI*aEI>

A TIRACTIVBLY^FURNISHBO t-'nobli
duplex, close In.

I
sADBORrj BAY -

" modern house.
G 2408

E5oae

Fuij^x purnisheO
bece'ina. imen. eta.

/ soMPt-ETELY FURNIIHRD RESIDENCB,
I'tiiaie bearhj Pnone Keai.tn 58 Jt

J/Ot R fttXJMA PIIRNISHBD. MAY I TO
i« (VP''"'>b«r, 30. Reaann4ble. Phone Col-

oullg 111 X

I,X>R RENT
bunu-alow,

Pt r.ne E 1313

FURNISHED FtVB-ROOM
with learaeei Oak Pay.

Ml llJl.KN H' Sic >AI/iW
aaraae. lOlO Hampah

/ SONZALFS BAY -FOItR-RrK)M BttNOA-
' V"- I .••«. SI Roherison Ft

FTVE RCX)MA
jpahlre Road, coraor

M--Neill May .1 to September

rrHREE-ROOM rOTTAOE. MT DOUOLAB
I Park waterfront adolls. Albion II P.

•'-rifKlMrf) MODERN BbNOALOW. MAT
•» to Orloe,.. '5 mlnutea City Rail: lovely
l-vstlon ri

6511 f\rr RviwHFn

' ,t '•.!)

F ii'it;

HOTTED
weedles

SHEWING MACHINE*, REodNDTTIONED'
* .Jjurshieed tasy terms. Taylor A
f o 721 , Fort

W'HF.EL CHAIRS Hr^flPITAL BEDS j
'I'*''' RAIOMT ROOMS. RTTCHrN.

»» tabl.ea for rent. 3514 Douglas E 2741 'J ^"^^ , f'.\l^^*
^'"^ ""

< YEARS SUPPLY OFAOAP <34 LARGE
I RirKQi an-1 other laundry enoipment

',14 STItRDFE f'l . I" .' .MR .ntiSI
1179 Mnnlerer Ave

. 4 rooms, garden.
fifiace 131

1031 Chamberlain B« , 7-rooin bun-
yalow 175 ne

1004 C'arberry Gardens. 6 rooms, gar
1"^ .,130 00
"' • «' T'.rttr* siiiero . III.M

• 4 1 •
OI. A ' . 5 rooms stucco 117 M •

ii'A) VV, • Cla/e. 7 rooms. Ml
.»'••'-• ' ..-.Mi-di

PFMHEHTON A BON. LTD
'

a:. For- H-rret Phone .O llll

111 . ' 1/npR «rr « roome 122 50
622 '.r>vrNTnY BT 7 roema Ijs Ofl

30«7 EAfU, OBEY ST » rooms . Ill 50

P R BROWN A BcjNS I r Ii

1113 r.road B'reet l-i '.7171

A
r f

' * '.
: ' 'i r

,

1! • •< Hf.X I

• •'. •'od.
- * . ;

je

•IB CNFI R.srianpn

T Al'GE r-RNISHElJ HOt'SEKEEPINO
• ' room sea view SOI Dallas Pe«d

, L . _ - •'OlPment
tree w.th ABC washlnc marhlnea. 17150
»P " f- Main*arine. 731 Fort, PhoneO 7011

-INEXPERIENCED STOVE SALESMAN, FOR I

1^ pern,«!.e.-.! .alaried p.>«iiion Start A NNAS TA'

cm "T 4 1 4 I

\OOOD PERMANRMT ATA REASON-
sble price, FbanO O t»sj Booeite

A Campbell b da

An- Bo's 7210. Colonial

MAN BETwrrre is and is. fob au-
tomotiv* stoa»-r»-.r, and aalea work

AppIv In own i sn.iw r i.na. eivtae any e«-
PMiahee aad rtferoMOA ApNr Boa

A 1.1. DRYLAND THICK BARK BLAB
-a and inside blocks. IS-inrh euar Al.flr.
tl Tl cd. 1 eda 15 Inside block. 14 Dry

Vww.. ....w.^ ...e__ _ . I
Halahat. 15 cd Dry cotdwood or bark.

NNAS TAYUm BBAtTTY SALON. FEA- leM Bemi-dry Ar wood. 1150 ed., 1 eda
turinc tbe latest In Bprine hair gtylaa. II 10. Ot^ John Wood, 1514 Doaaiaa B 374^

1004 Broad BMH^^
I A BARGAIN-STOVE LENGTHS, INSIDE

IFOMrRoys BEAITY SAIi»N of Old «a Sr blocks, mlktd with heaw oark ,71
'

astatrai iwaTwawwwww'
I Bond St.. Leiden Beauty -pecalist. Mm. IIBR'Rnihar Tkuaranteed never in i

^
•"••THI ««rra

A OOOD SFLECTIOfl OF OSIO
FURNITURE

Aiae AtMHiuea- At, Lvweai Pncoe
Delivery -Free la-jOitr
MID 8 FVRRmmB

llll Bread BweM, Maaa B-l

I Beauty 'pec alisi. tUil. IIBHI'Rfllhar Ttuaranteed never in i -

aiiibiaalaea aaeaa. 1 .water. Beadi let baieaienk I ed.. It Tt, 9 t

TRADE-IN SALS
lised 4-cu -ft Sparton
Refriierator

Used' 5-cu -ft.- Norea '

Refrigerator
,

i.'se-i 4 r i f* rnaidaira
"''f^tf^Jjai II II

,
-

I

ed 5-cu -ft Ftieidaire ^
K«frieeraior

» ej f'. FrigiiJaire
Ref rif era'or

'e- r'a-l-'s fr-iir. IS'Oeart.

MrLENVAN MrFEELY A PRIOR
1400 Government Bt Garden l!i:

"^^(^^'^wiwaMHnai^wMe-
il

#1 '2h

4m

a riJlTB AM) APARTHBNTS
TO RENT

l,V)R
hoti

743 VANCOUVER ST . 4 rooms, Ir-
elwdlng «s*»r Ills')

1310 PORT ST 4 rooms, f jliy mod-
ern, ineividirte beat is 5«

.
P R BR/)WR a BONP )LTI)

1113 Brr>ad Street Ph'or.e (> 7171

^ti ) 1 .1 T T R A C T I V E~WTUr- FOTtNISHElJ
r:_ ' '"tllfll^Toom S'j le rr.esrerfie.d. ein ,-

too* fireplace, heal, light lis. 0 5057
IM Oovemmen t. Wear aa/k and beach

\PARTiatirT1l _ ATB - CONDITIONED
heat r»w gss rsneei and Inlaid lino-

I leiirr, Bes-j'if ii aiaiindi Rent inclalai
t»s' ws'er acl rsraae f T78f

I/Syi IMALT. 'I'<HI ;; *',AK P'WNT
^ Barraca*- Eisr.t I'ximt f'l-jr tiedr'^ima.

I tw'o ba'r.ronms 145 Elsie B Ri'-r arda,
I 80S f' iir- r,ey f 7722

I,'Ai;'nE;.ij bi;ngau<w ~Fr,t,n H'fiU*.
fi-r«re gsraae. 13' Gordon Head,

ore n^-e f.\er'y^ bungalow, ba/erii'nu
futr.at'. fr.j.is -r.'ken rioijs»t etr

.

A R MiI.er TVTT n.ti.'i.tfi Street K 0633

Rent 5Ilrx.»MEI> MO TERN
houae. furnace, earaee llll OwmeeaB

St 131 50 per month Vacant May I.
Apply Cameron Ineeaiatent A, Bacaritlea
Co. Ud. IM6 Broad BI. FhoiMjlMU.'

MOVINfi PACKINti rr<>MA(»k»
Heauey s ti i ,»4 a 'ti/r

•III can and eapiain our aervti-e

4 ROOMS I!", ST'iRE AND 1 ROOMS.
.110. 5 r".Tia t21 7 rooms, 133 Ml

5 rttryw, • . Wisirs.lVt 4 room aparl-
mert. I' lO- peiebtoge i.m and many
o< h«ra—Apply Uooree Randail IMl t>oua-
las G 7341

>ICCOLO 13" SAXOiti .-^^

HickUiu 1. NO Jeteaoc Suaci.
•M.

t'CRNITUPE RUGS CLUISIMI. TOOLS
I
r ar.a ranaea (or cssh. drWBMI

1 eaaam taaiaa LONDON AOCrnOm BU
raMtea. naaa O MIC

FURNiaHFlJ TWO A ML
frost 114 10 la 111
IMl

APARTMENT
threw

claee la RWft
a«»er, BM«A
\FIRNTPHrn TIIHEETROOil~iBirrT

wi' 1 r,«t - r » • ' -vrTntreal

VT-MONT-V'.«y Al l 'I /IFI .' • »•!

f
•) i PRMBBOU IT. ^:^VBei

I'FIm t,<<r,»«io4»i reat IIB,- iMMdIaM

X>M
III a

t.vr,a

t 9631

|j',>j RICHMOND SBVBII ROOMa
as earaee eari

'SSiWSMUBti&M&nBB
19 WANTBD to

•alia. wtUk Ail muCMim aaataaiancea LaiAMat,

raaai baaae for $t% siaMfes
I hr re.r'.nsiMe part?. Oaad IsMlldB d^

ve fan BBruesiMs M Wm mk

^1



A Mart tor Busy ReadersrT^Property tor Sale or Trade
* ^ TO OUT-OF-TOWN

SUBSCRIBERS
Qjf-0'tg(»n tut>Kf'b«ri Wll^

only 1h« ttl»p>TOr* <Ximb«f 0* t^H

Ji^e'tiwr >S giv«n rrk«Y

replies 10 Coloniii, and The

CstoQilt w<9 .^^nww^iCtlt Mil M-
pliM I*, iti adMitiM.

•1 WANTED TO KENT—aOUSES—
'-«~~~.:n)jgm^^ - ^

WAHTCD - THI UStlNOS OV TOOll
bouM*. B*t( and •partmaolA Ooi

ranui d*p4rtaMt iiM mdbdu wuum
Pranpi •iitauaa eUeli lo en HMiaeA
OaSfM JUa4«U. IM OowlM WL OIMI.

1

m
iik'^ANTKD IMMKDIATn.Y—rURNISUKD

on« or twc-.oom cotua* for Indtflnit*
period. Rent lis or undtr. Bos 7311.

Coionlft

rOUR-ITililHHMlMW-VHOMtTOI
Ktowmwoiii tan %um to

ALT0M01>lLt.tt

( HEVROLST SSOAll

-CHBVROLXT COUH-

-HUIMON tSiMN

USrUKNISUgD

GOOD TENANT FOR RIOHT PLACE—
Muti b« fuUT modern. S or « bod-

roemt. torn* larden OlltewU. Hart il

Co . Ltd • 11 Port at. Phono Ollll.

Yl'ANIED TO RCNT—THMB OR FOUK-
tV room bunialaw vHb flriplaaa aad
aaraie, noi moro Um* III MBtk. B«>
1014. ColonlM

SUMMEB RESORTS

eiA COTTAUES AND CAMPSITCa

J'{ rooiTT biinial'.A' V.u^r tn tjf.ictl Will

aivt I'lnk tTni !• 1 ' »' >• ! I" i ii.orilh

AKl HLR E. HAYNES. UMlTEJi..
775 Korl atrcel PbOBO MJ3

JjH>R BALS — WILL-BUILT OOTrAOE
LIfht. wattr. nrrpUee. ilawtoa P«rch.

t'>jrnnliifd with ^'"1' n irtf^^^^^^^

•S AUTU.MUUILES

\,:'. 7 M8.:6'. LXC;ELLi.N'r CoN-
. II rrOO iji.iri. J400 l*! <jlir Utl

AU. BIiiE8 UaBD riRfcS I.N aitc-K
io»e»i orlca« R»d • SrrTicf 'taiior

1AR ENUINSa PGR YOLR BOAT BABY
Aiutln, Whippet «-ryl .

Chevrolet 4 aj»d

S.*)75

(jm^*^
-CHEVROIJT MASTBI BIDAN

(|^|(^-^-UOB|iM COACH —

'

^|.>-'^-<anfKNjrr tamo, coupk

^J<j--CH«VBOLrr MASTER SEDAN

(»—.»-' rnEVROi.rr matter coach

-CHEVROLET MABTBR SEDAN

Wa KAVB A OOOD WBMPTJOn XJT

CARS ^NDBR ISaO

.WILSON Ai CABELDV. LTP.
Two Bhowroom*:

Ml Yatti Stmt *»i Tetot Btrnt
BITJJ BllOl

QPIN XVtlfinOB

IfOTUUS KOH BEST VALUES
IN USED CARS

PI.YMODTH
HEtlAN
K-K DEBAKEB DICTATOH SKDAN.
8PKC.AL LOW

TXaaAELAVB S I D A N

J41fM01l

M

•37

IXlQO-CBKVBbL*)' UABm OS van
f'JCJ CeaeB . A raal buir (or. I«ft

iCiBL Otbon
ORTOir* irHXIAliB UOTOBB. LTD.

lOOl BianaliM4 Btraat Phono BMll
1 (I'W; SIMOIR TAM. SMALL MUJUOB-
ItttiM h»r»»in It3« Star roach, new
licrnc r. IBS ^a.'t^ and acceiiorifs for can
•ad. triKlia. Hydraulic truck helau.
OLAMUrS AOTO-*-mOOK rAHTBi Ml
Vlow Tirrrt IIHI

BDICK WITH HBATBK AltD
tieonea. Prlca IMS. Phoso O Iffl^

or 1. I :v 2«0 OoTornMOBt Btaoot.

1<|**i| MOOBL "A" FORD TOSOR—
1 . F. jU Phone O 4447.

r|k->|| CHRYSLER ' M " SEDAN; OOOO
o^nj aUBPO- 2a:'8 wyndooit Affa« Oeeaa.

asB

BEST
Bmproaa Saloa> aao Taua

/^ASH POR TOUR OArTorI^^IEOXINO.
y-^ caoMroa Braa. lM»eralsfl«*ar-r«na

1% UOtSES FOB 8ALB
(OoatlBMd)

WAWTtP,
caSHBoTpor toor oar atII
proaa Saloa> aaO Taua O lail tl

SFLUNO YOUR CAR?

Wt Are In the Market to Buy Oood
Lata Model Cart

Phono and. Our Appralwr Will Call

joNRB MioB.' annoi vtatioii.

LmmD^
Tatf• and Quadra Stroou naae B «atl

C7 BOATS A.ND LAUNCHES

BOAT LUMBER—Beat quality sprue* oars.

11 &0 pair UKit.t\ Hoi Co U 1422

143 UP
Oood

EVINRUDE-CLTO OUTUOARU8.
H. Arlfltor. at Janaa Braa. U

uMd motora. Alio oiotora lor- rant.

I.-^OR SALE—HEAVY DUTY. • HORSE-
power. Imperial marino onalnt. Ctiaap.

$71).")

i
t cyV" Ponllic, ' BUPUlftBll*.—«uama%ai.
Buick big 6 Reo 6 rt A I'ry «oo<l nelec

lion of us'd utr^ 111 .M<«k Tulnle'.? prlfei.

W. Prank Camarou Auto Pail*, til View
- • Phono Bern. •

SPECIAL

I wE SOTO "<
' ROAUSTER-A snappy

yj ipoTl modol. Oood rubber, hydraulic

krakaa asd a ttac-iookint lob. Art ouiekiy

l>RICE .

3»—HUDSON --^ , —, . -

ELECTRIC HAND PINOBR-TIP DEAR I Apply Oliver * Lalondo. Yalos Btroot.

t HANOE: POR
ONLY

37 Hi-I-HON f. liK, 1,' XE .SEDiMI. UKE
NEW, Kl.lX'fKIU HAND PINOBR-
TIP AUTOMATIC OkAR CHANGE.
HEATER. RADIO. COKLJIEW. 11.700

REDUCED SI ()!).")

37- HUDSON TFHKAHl.ANK f ONVFKTI-
BLB S-PASBE.N(iKH HHOI fiHAN I.IKK
NEW ELECTRIC HAN!i i- I.N(iKf< I II'

fl'M, AUTOMATIC f.FAK CllANClE
HFATER, RADIO CO.ST <k1<»(|~»
n .700 REDUCED TO

, „„
JAMESON MOTORS. I.IMmD

740 Brouihton Street

IN.
419

l^-^oR BALE—*• rr. • Df.-x • rr. •
J- boat, tultabio flshlna or paeklna.
Bay Btroot.

KEDUCED PRICES ON SNMVEI. BENCH
'vises with pipf juw. .41.11, Cnkndlers

• McQuade t. J^td^. 1314 Wharl St. E 1141.

i»owBOAT. • rorri with diiJiinii.
• k (i 2^97.

S'.NAP—«.PT. LAUNCH. NEW MOTOR,
lust eomplolodi I13&. Cameron. EMtx

JONES BROB HKnVTCE BTAJUON.
LIMITED

Corner Yatr!i und Uuidri Phona E 4031

J'

.•'NOINES REBUKED. NEW PlSTONS,
J pina and rinti luppurd and fitted

.

oU eoroplttt. ford "A. - 139 M; Cheviolel

"d." Mt: Plvmeuth. }39 Other low prirri

M apMtefUan Chot DowinBn.J>4 John'on

TL-iOR BAI.E 'l»M iTAHOARD BALOON.
r rxcrii'i ' rondiUan. Oood Uroa. No
(fnl.i Ci 4(18

l.''OR BALE^ 1939 KORD TRUCK DUAL
r •heel.i. A 1 nl »pe, tl35 E 3«34

|.'«OR SALE l».'l III ICK .-. PA88; BRDAN.
-T t9a caih Phon» 117779

J"
UNKn AOTO WRECKER. E 7431. BEST

»ri«oo paid tor your ear Parta for

H aaSwidTrieBa. MT View.

TICrrORU'* ORBATSBT VMD CAR
VALCBB

(VUR CONST ANT I'< >I I< V I.VFI! SINCE
' we KOld our llrM used cur llKriy >i-ar.'>

M*-hM boon to make sure of laatlna aatla-

faetlan In evaarikip ...

AMD W»RE CiOiNO TO tnOK '

TO IT

!

UlT NABH CABRIOLET Orlitinal paint

finmh. leather upholitery. excellent

tirfu One owner unce new. ••>'7r^
i3i<Hii 297 < Down payment..

ltl7 PLYMOL III RUMBLE SEAT COUPB-
Driven no little It l» hard to »»11 from

new The rondilion of itn^ •-.r mr-
rants a much hleher price t

aabina. < Stock 337 i

Daim pamo'nt

BBOO MOTOR fo . LTD.

MY VaUa Mraoi .Mi Tataa Biraat

Phaoa O 11*4

PLYMOUTH
OOOOB

v.'HRYBLBR
DEBOTO

iLDSMOBILE BltDAN Do Lu«e enulp-

_iont.- Mai Ilka no*. You n: i r .n*'

. mlatako en UUa one. SKliriO
niUf auaranued i^l W.)U

(iHRVSLER COUPE Looks and nwn like

new U s a aood buy ^U'.!)
Ouar.nl'ed J5*iaJU

»tTirK REDAN A really aood car at

low price. Sik-whot!
a<i<iipment

o

N A.<<H SEDAN -Lot* of trans-
portation at. aiMll coat .

*T».*JKr

At<erlm4«t «f Othora

DAVIS-DRAKr MOrOD." t.TP

luick and Oldsmoblla Car» t) M 0 Trucks

Sndtdn - y<Brt M. at Qwadra. Vtctarn

AVI AS-MUCH AB tMd ON A LATI
MODEL CAR

If You Are PUiui.na on Buvini a Nrw

111! Automobile Here Is Your Chance

lia 80TO aa Much at IIM

q^HB NEW MERCURY HAS BROUOHT
i ii< maiiv :nle mOdol ear* driven only
Terv <mali nuleaae. Yo« can savt money
and «Mii hav» iht pieaauro Of drlylne the
Ter>' Ist'iit in modern autemo^Jlos.

•elnw Are Ll'<ted Three OutMatidlna Bar-

aalna In New Car cpnditlon and
Pall* Ovarantood:

~

tm CHEVROLET MASTER COUPB -
OrWen only a few hundred frilloi Litht
tan color. It von are thinkint of buy-
Ina a nen' Chevrolet s^e thu one flr«t

Here \\ soar rVanrf to inakr a real
'.«aviMS

U3k PLYMOUTH CfPT MS pr I K

dan Uilit trren pamt. in priliii
rnnditioh thrn;iahau.(. Heat*r and all

riiJiom aa iMkP ffmu iH TWitrww
over fOO ani «nll drUe the dHlCC
latent 111 cars

'^-'^HRYSIER IMPEHIAI. REDAN Rrdio and
heater Equipped with o\erdrur a^ar.
I^le niMel irllti ultra-niodf -ii »'*l'n»
In perfect eoiidltlon ("ox . li » .(1

with prrsen'^ equipment
over l«JO Today s _ _.
price -

lOnoNAL MOTOR CO . LTD
•It Tataa ttffot ,

"
-Photio o 1177

opBM vtoniftHi

CLEAN SWEEP
mtB( ARD.UtfB} CARS

PORO ttDAM ...

Aorrnt baloom

ronn • 74 • sedan

CHEVROLET SEDAN

ORAHAM BCDAM ...

PONTIAO SBDAN ...

PACKARD "ISO" SEDAN

PACKARD e' COUPE .

••••••••••••o*<

a ottattBBt to

tesaaaao

•aasttSBr*

. 14.50

$750
$7i)r»

inch boam. E 0343

TS BCSINISS onoRTUNmit

CHRYSLER COUPE
THOMAS PLIMLEY

Established 1193

toit Tataa Btroel

EMPRESS RAI.ra

Every Car PuUy Ouarantccd by

A. W. Whlta

• OPPORTUNITY CALl^ •

\raEE HOME AND A UVINO AWAITS
the rntcrprlslnc pemon kIiu vraipi

tl II opportunity and purchases this fine
modern ten-room home, located In a beau-
tiful private larden in onr of the best
Qi^tricts in Victoria. Hot water haatlne
syKtriTi. modern plumbing, fireplace, oak
floor... .ar,«„, etc. ^.^r^^j

iAlin.it (ji.f. Fifth OrlKiiial T'ov i

Rn.SK'. KAH C( 1 ll'l I'nlon 11 . I In.

%\ 1 '"id ( 'O.Nh-EClIONERY-aROCERY^ OWNtH
ckt ftv »"hin ten dapa. HitabUshed
JSl l.tll '"^"ne>8 shows very good Urlna: 11.000
•* * » ' Yearwood, Stewart Clark ti Co . O 1933

/tONYERS-WILDERB CO.,~aJI BROUOlT-
\J Ion Street the only firm in Victoria
sperlallzlni In (ha aal* of buUr\es.sea

FVB MINUTI8 PROM THB CITY-PIVB
rooms, eitan and ttdy. Also utra

T."?" S1200
piBDAR HILL ROAB AHD BHELBOURNE
' —Two rooms and veranda. 9^X1^
Taifs If 70. PrUa . . ,, WUi tJ

NICE POUR-ROOM BUNGALOW— Ct-
meot bascmant. In splendid eondltlon.

. .$i:^50
-CWB-Rix>M i^OALOW-NBAR HIQII
-T Betooli IIM aaah. batasea tt<i*;ik
MBa-rant. Ml prloo .....VOO\J

RANDALL'S
iMt Daiiclaa Btroot . i o 7241

•0 PROPERTY FUK b AUC
iCoatlouod'

rrusuiwooD" rooms. All in

PC
in

lon. Oaraat. Prlco

JAMBS BAT

L01

."'-T:. 11160
ROOMS. TBRBB BED-

•1175
EEP COVE -PIVE ROOMS. TWO ACRES

fruit and ahade trees.

A lo\cly spot

W* Uav* Stvaral Nice farms for Rent or

Salt Tt and Prleaa SB -

Application

LTD.

••D aAANICB

i»RENTWOOD HOME SITE. 11JXJ40
*' MMnificant location. mmuU to boaci
Bnap, lus. caah or tanas, owner. Box
71M . Coloolst. .

CHOICS SAAHICH BCILDINa LOT. IN
aeleet residential district, ao x 144, on

Hfyiiolds Street Also one lot. 60 x 300. on
Cedar HIU Crossroad Phone O 2397

TOWNBR PARK. PATRICIA BAY
mWILVI BBAYRONT PARCELS. BACH

aiFor ano—aovo. -aiiltaMo~for re aldontia 1

or Summer homesltet Pir.<>i-class soil
no rock: timber fcr nre»ood. plentiful
tuppiv of wster. electricity and telephone
SMI ixh].- Terma aa aaay aa IIM down on
rai l ' '' "» ^ftTI flit nlTt fttfl NO
INTEREST. •

tiUM Orl«a iroB 0«t—Ot Com and
Oat a Mapm ROTAL TRIItT OMffAMT

turn Baisia Dypt.
1MB OMamoiont Bt. PbdBt B«13«

~ IBLAHO XNVHTMBRT OOk
ION Bread Sttaat 0 11M-7

COUNTRY HOMr
I-'IVE-ROCM BUNOAIiOW WITH PIRE-

Placf In livlni-room: basement. -tur-

nace. about one aero with orchard, chlrKni

houses, sarage. City tratar. llah< I'll' ''<)

tlSi'Ii^^"-.:. ..^t: ...$X700
Sea T. B. MONK

J H WHITTOME * CO . LTD.
118 Penibcrton Bids. Phona B9313

I'.-^OR BALE OR EXCHANOE EIOHT-
room house, on one of the best streets

In Oak Bay. Two larte lots with 10Tr:>

landieapad sardrn. Pour bedrooms and'tv,
bathrooms tipM«ir« LivinK-room. dinini-

reon. den downstairs Servants guarti r >

with bath In basement. All large room.^.

This property is now produclna an escri-

lent revenue and Is ono of the best bar-
salr.s svattable at t4.TS0. terms Applv
til owner Box 7050. Colon

Ir«OR BALE—PIVB-ROOMED CCTTTAOE.
, raeaatly built, with aardan. aoms iruit

troaai toed watar aupply. Near school.
P O. and churebaa. Prlco. 11.160.

BUNOALOW. TWO BED-
fumaca. nice

ir. Boa sasl.

LOOK AT THXM

ifel *)\(\-'KrTKl. PRIO OF A BNAPPT
^l.m0>i\J uttie threa-room cottasc. only

two yeara old. Consists of front-
room, bedroom, kitchen (with small
nook I and three-piece bathroom. Oar-
atr Two good lots, fully fenced and
a Isrsf ihlr«rn house Low Saanlch
taxt.s

BAANlCH^JtEALTY COMPANY
IMS- Quadra Street — fHaoe SOOOi

>I ntOrERTT WANTEP

\VANTED—BUIUHNa LOT m OAK BAY,
about tl7S. Phone O tISl.

82 ACSBAGB FOB BALB

1^"'OR BALE — 36 ACnE.S. WATERFRONT.
Mayne Island (.i<h. buianre terms.

O. A Maude. Sirinev
. B C,

r:»> ACRES TI.MUEH. 12 MILES. 00<^D
ruii'l 0»r.pr. I6W Cilatl-tone Airiiiir

T.''IVE-ROOM
rooms, ceinent basement

corner
Colonist.

$1155
LTD.

0 716I

1.)
1939 CHEVROLTT TODOR—Motor

and apDoaranea like new

1930 fHEVROLET ROArWTKR
Lof of fxtras. i13i

1933 HI r.MOBII.E BEDAN-Oood
motor, psliit, tlr's

1933 ronn roadster—Hew
iv.d'.i'T and llrcs

DODOE SEDAN HOO
CHRTSLBR ROADSTER tilt.

Trades — Open BreBiaee Tin * ~ Terms

HILLMAN-HUmiR OEALEn.<)

••0 Yates Street rbeos O 3tl>

I>ARTNER WANTED-must HAVE I3.SO0
flood paving business. Need more

cspitsl to expand Opportunity for young
man to loam trade or mechanic. Books to
be seen Box 7133. Colonist.

I >ARTNER IN ESTABUSHro BUBINBSS.
I >iw)0. Secure Invtstment. Boa 7114,
Colonist.

HOOMINO HOtrSE.' II ROOMS.
tr;it Inrnlitv Write Bo« 7001. C'

PONTIAO
SEDAN

PDRD
ROADSTER

Al.STIN ^ 4 in ' SALOON — This Is a

1936 niO(l»l and 1» In
fltT^'^l I

excrii' :'.r.ai condition flV It M »

19M REO TRUCK, I ton.

Wit .tlraa. ^

$250

$125

$250

CBCIL EVB MOTORS, LTD.

Yates at'^oadra si<

Pontlae Care O.M C Trucks

SPRING CLEARANCE

Tho following Cars Ara Offered it Low
Prloos ler Qniek Clearance

$1125-

$1»5

$S5

IMi CHRYSLER SEDAN

1939 DIJRANI COl l'B

CHEVROLET UOHT DELIVERY _
CHBVROLTT COACH 0

)|irHIPPET SEDAN

it:r» ER."fKiNr tourino 5!rl'>

$:J5

CEN-
'11. 1st.

S<.MAI.I, ROOMINO HOUSE FOR SALE,
fftradv tenants. Central. Low rent.
;2ii.

ROOMINO
V tenant
Colonist.

GORDON HEAD
OPEN FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

C'tOOD MODERN BUriOALOW. 5 rooms.
T Grade "A^' barn dairy. About I'j

nrrps of land fenced, some fr'iit Irre.".

l»w tax'-
This Is a Roal Bartam

$1600
* niAsm 00..
im Bread Street

FAIRPULD DISTRICT
Ju:t So.uth «f Ooternmrnt House

MODERN ' BBVBN - ROOM RESIDENCE.
iiaviiiK all convenioncas. Fuii - Mzr

cement ba.srment. fumaee. Five fniu trees
Title clrur. Only 4t1(^UMt
(1750 ca.'ii rciuiicl 1 ^H>UW

. H. O. DALBY dt CO., LTD.
•14 View Street Op—alU peaeer'a

MAONIPICBN'I
overlooking

\ 1 K .\

FOI RTKKN HOUBBKRBPWO ttl')'^
IKift.MS .. ^l».»)Vf

NINE IIOfSEKEEPINO
nofiMs •?<—•)

CONFECTIONERY - &'>*>^U)
Downtown t/U

ORdCBRT. OONPEcnONBRT— A-l -| An
Large livina-quartere 4>XXUU

' CROSS * CO.
tN Oovemment Street Phone E ttn

- / Li
J
^HoulN. RotMnNO house'

•CVItMMF s^ven rooms to rent and three
rooms for owner. Good revenue Real
nice condition Price Includes property
and (urnlahlnas.

OONTERB-WtLDifRB CO.
•31 Brouchlon Sttrrt

Its BBTAU aTOBES

SAVE HALP your PRESENT RENT BY
having vour stpre In the he'w Sterling

Block, View Street, neat to panqer's park-
ina lot. NO feet fran Vtcterla'a busir,st

comer.

B. B,

at Tatae Street.

HEATH
PfcMM t«MI

7S0 OTBL«l. APARTMENTR.
OdMINti UOt'HES

OMALLROUMINli HOUSE. PARTLY FUR-
k9 niat.ad. Pumltiire for aale. ' Central.
Low rent. B«i MM. Colonist.

1"r

16 BXCHANGB—BBAL ESTATE

[AMES BAY BUNOALOW, PLUBCASH.
tor country acafrentaec property with

rctrlclly. Boa 7117. Colonlat. ^ ,

I'RADE HOII.SE AND IXTTi VICTORIA,
f' r plair nn Salt Rr'rlns Igland. Close

t
I

u ii'»r Hnx CM') ( , . t,;"

lt3» WlllPPrr SEDAN
prhta Is Ynur Chenee for a BaraalS
' MUTUAL AUTO SALBB

•at 4afc«g«n Bitcn phone' OSM3

BALE OF rSED CARS 1UCEN8ED1
1937 NASH

COUPE
1915 OI.D.SMOBILE

(.'OKPB ••<•••••••
1935 PONTIAC

COUPE
1933 ( HEVROLET

DE LUXE 8EDAN
1931 WYLUS

<-OttPB . ,

1939 CIRAHAM
DE LUXI SKDAN

It3( PORD
,

coun.
To Clear at 160

'It Whlpi el Rei:an. 'tt Cl.tvrollt Ctjj^ch. '3t

Pord "A To ir iis. 35 Roo Sedan

I ir !i;-.; r!N K BYRNE
S«c.Our Used ( ar Lot. 94$ Yates Street

TeL BN1» '

HOMBB-OAX BAT

A SUPERIOR HOME OP ATTRACTIVE
design Has large Itvlnc-r'ioii

fonservatory, dinlng-toom. modTii .

complete bathroom and master bedroom on
4m(t*t <maih floor ' Upstairs has three tine bed-

•

I

rooms, washroom '.and trunk room Full

(fifl'."'"'. 'cment basrmmt. fttmaca and e«^^»e.
. .C^»l'» Nlrfly situated With- flSe »lew '•f .-Hits

..$<5t:) ;r $(mOO
$5'J5 ROOM& A WELL-DESIONED BUN

HIOH LOCATION,
rc and river. In

Cowlchan District, c:m to k ici ;r.'.:i'f

scl-OOls. golf club. h. :)•:!. t lU.;! !.>lll,l.'

Modern residence, electric linht. hot water
heati nicely lald-out garden, shade trees
and shrubbery, about three acres; splendid
water supply . Roa 7037. Colonist.

MODEIUf 4-ROOM BUNOALOW. 1 LOTS?
earaae. Old Baaulmalt Road. Boa

•ttl. Colonist

SOUTH OF OAK BAY AVENLE

fo""'""', $2H50
Immediate Possession — 'r:t> Clear

,'OW 18 YOUR CHANCE FOR A VERY
coay family reaidcncc, consisUna of

reception room, dlnlna-room, kitchen, sun
porch, den and tl^ee bedrooms, tiirrr-pirre

bathroom, open fireplace, hardwood floors,

cemented baaeaaent. furnace, Southrnv
aspect. Reaaegiablit taraaa. Why pay rent
and nottilM t* (Baw far it. Punher details
St office.

H. O. DALBY * CO . LTD.
634 View Street Opposite Spencer s

N EW 4 ROOM SAANICH STUCCO RUN-

ai North Dairy Rd
at once.

J'rlce Jl 600 Srp tl 11

0AK BAY SPECIALLY BUILT FAMILY

two bedrooms up. with ba.slii. Lame
living-room with f!i>en fireplace and sunnv
dlnlne-roorn. Ample cupboard spsrr
Hardwood' floors Pcmbrofca bath. Extra
toilet In hssrnient An added attraction Is

the well-krpt lawn and flower beds in the
rear, eapaetally enitabla as a aemi-private
plararouSd far children. Oaraae on lai.e

In rear.

WaU Maw eoet at
RALPH H WI1JV1V

206 PembTlmi II, 1» I'l.nnr E 96:1

J^TUCCO BUNUALOW, FOUR ROOMS.
cement baaeaient. fumaee'

Colonist
I

• o w . w o W. — I

V* • lhr»e room. well-l
room, sitlina-room er
veranda, faclni s'l'H
nished. New linn on fii

Ideal home for small
Srollard Building

WAIUC STREST,
ina. must ba

WIO,

IRFNTWOOI) nAY,
njill ! otta^r H^d-
od Vii.-'^ii 1,1

C'lni p;r* rl V f ; r

cost over fl'K)on floors cost oVer fl'iO

imall tfamlly. tl,OS0. 31S

rnqiPMiobirbwBLL-
soldTttW K 1«13

84 ACREAGE WANTED
ANTED TO RENT ONF ACRE OR

Hox

17

IT'ANTED TO llfS-I A'; FLjriPrEI)
'V farm bv rxi.n i.-n.-r.! imioiti. 1*1. /iic

a 30B9 or Box 714,), ( .1

< OAK BAY
It70 Cash, balance monthly trrnl|. In-
cluding Interest, beautiful sevei^room
modernistir bungalow, with oak f "

and hoi uater heating <all coun >. 01. . : ,

floor'. Short dl-^taiice from CC^AA
beach. Total prU' 90 1 UU

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
Splendidly built new stucco home In
most sheltered part of Oak Bay Four
bedrooms, two ballrooms: view pf sea.
Venetian Minds, electric natures, lino,

etc. Must be sold to- cloee an eetatc.
Make us an offer.

VICINITY NORMAL SCHOOL
situated Oak Bay Munlcipslity. extra
wel|-bullt seven-room stucco home, with
breakfaat nook, osk floors. r:ii: nmrnt
baaaaMst, furnace. <'- s

NOW r«luced $3500 ,

Irlliur E. Haynes, Ltd.
ra ruRT street

ONLY $1500
On termi—7-room semi-bungalow, full

basement, furnace, separate garage,
large aarden tot, fruit trees, high lo-

cation, cloee school and hv*. Saanlch
taxes. Whr%)sy rent when yoi| can buy
a hoBM Ilka tMs with aasaU caah pay-
ment, balanee aa raftt.

ONLY $1900
This loTSly 4-room stucco bungalow with
attractive breakfast nook, large living-
room, hardwood floors, open flrepUee,
exceptionally nice krchen. tiled sink,

laundry-room, two nice bedrooms and
three-piece bathfoom, aeparate garage,
lovely Meh location. Is the best buy
iti (ifir.,* di'''.rt 'ill ma:.''

W.J.Gilliland&Co.
I 'm Rrnad siiret rhonr I. II

BEACON HILL
Twa Mtastea' PARK anilWalk rraa

REACH
Five-room semi-bungalow
Ished attic, full bHsemrnt.
^^^ara'e gnrak'- ni, t t ry ' « •(•

-Xruit trea*. r.",is uri, .
. i

facine roulL, on paveU stiri-i. am! I..i<.

a prlvR'e lane to rear of rrnpertv
11,000 will handle, with the balance on
easy monthly paym«nU
Llated for quick sale at, ,. 9»wWW

Por Moi-a DeUUed InformatlOB
Bee HAROLD UNEHAM at

Jtbiitoi & C$fflpany

with unfln-
t.r.t air hrsl.

int RROAD BT.
ITS.

raONS BH4I

$1751
$17.5

^ .-k"- I

lalow of handsome appcaranre with
v*Mt ||iarga livine-room. dining-room, lovely xit-

I
Chen, gunroom snd two bedrooms Oak
floora. lull basement, wsab tubs and ga-
raee. An attractive home on one of oak
Bay s best >treets Imniedl- <2|''.IUt
ate pov>es.«:on Ot,>UU
A PRETTY NIW BUNOALOW WITH
*V large livlng-toom with open f.re,

bookcases, etc . two nice bedrooms. nio(>rn
kitchen with liled sink, lovely sunrnom. (ull

cement basemen:, furnace tubs and aarage
Splendid location, iuat aft

Beech Driee .

~—
t-.--.

*22iM)

$i2ir>

oiiamaM-BTandAro aoentb and por*" Yourt truck*
1930 OLPSMOPILE

coi'PE . :.,

Ittt CHEVROLET ft 1*1!^
oestW ' T . .nai'ii aniiiiniL. tP I«»

1937 PACKARD
,(flrst-elaaa>

1(31 WHIPPET
>9]4 CHEVROLET

COACH —
ttt* CHrVROLET SFOAV

Verv good

THE STANDARD OARAOE
•35 Tales Street

$200
$U5
$475
2^175

$36(M)

fIVE-ROOM BirNOALfiW. ON
Trent Street, near Jubilee Ho.%-

ptlal. Handsome exterior Outside and
inside In fair 10 »nod condition lot SO x
171. W4lh excellent garden and frii.t trei-s

Oarage on lare The interior 1% wr:i
planned for I eht loir.'or' and ease of
houaework and romi rise. Hall, falr-st/i i
llving-room a tli firepiarr gf^w^d .i?rd rt,!.-

ing-room with hutTf I.iti ti k ir-.ri u .

TILED SINK, t«o c orr in xlio i- tird- v n »

with clo^eta,- bathroom w.Hi TII.E FI/xiR
and WALU? Bssem-ii' 1 as concrete «a:;s
ard fo'-r '.iii^drv tubs snd pipclesa hot-
s ^ r • ' >ar title. Alnoet immediate
posse".

.^B ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Real Estate Dept.'

livr Ooremment Bt. '' Phone B 4i3t

ItM
A

Blanshard

S JIILUR
Street E ot:

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

VTTRAmVE LITTLE
b

F.IVK - ROOM
ungalon All modern ronventeneeg.

basement and f irnaie Open llreplaee and
the uaual built-in featurea. .

'Ywo mcB oAROBi Lots

rro MAKS ROOM POM PURTRBR SHTP
^ me.us. we have reduced the .price on

eveify car <n our stock, ronaistlna of new
Kupmnbiles. new Willys, several atmoat new
Willys and a variety of uted ears.

KOTB Our New Hupmoblles and Willy*

Oars Are All Oreattp Reduced for

This Sale.

DONT MIR« THIS OPPORTyNrrV TO
OfT A NEW HUPMOBILS OR WILLYS

CAR AT A OMtSATLT REDUCED

—
. BPSCIAL

Ittt CHEV OOACH

1936 pl^wn TOVRINO

1931 WHirPKT srriAv

193t JEWETT COACH
REVERcoMS Modrams

$m
$^to

$10
?io

W"^ i,>e I : n.'-iie isnd If daBirad. .Oarata
an.! . I,.. Krii 1.1 ...f Taxes, aversee is per
nioiitii. At present rented for I3i

This IS a teal snap
St on'.v

(With siibslaulisl <Ls<,oui.t f"- a. ra<.

Client will trade house in city for

Summer home at Shawnigan Lake

Client win trade seven-room hou.se in

r.'v fr.r fue room bungalow snd oni'

a, rr of 1 Hid on or near Watartrest «
few miles out nt tn»-.

$3000
Beautiful walrrfr .nt properly overlook-

ing straits. Foil -room house, five acres

of lands 140 fruit trees, chicken botise
bsrn, aood sprint*. About eleht miles
out

VAN DER VLIET, CABELDU
b MAY, LTD.
<0»po«tte Ceteaietl

int BMAB BTI7«

.«2.5(M)^ .«MITKS HII ! ;
- '"r'-r

l'^""*""' Modern SIX r

oak flOf rs In llving-room »i;<l d.: ..1 '.m ,

f\rep|.ii-e nice kitchen, pass*sntrv. three
nirr b'drooirs sunroom. cement base-
me-v t'lhs t '.rr.nrr niras" Lot ,M)

X \2 • I'"!. !, .') ;.,r all casi.

HIOH CP ON SMITH S HILL.
sm'M.k rfsl r.ire home*. Eight-

room,houie. modern in every way« Oood
baaemeni, furnace, tarase. Thia house
Buat be seen ta.ba appraelat^l.

CONYERR-WIIJIEna CO.
til Brnighton Ht iye t

(Bee W. H. Hilton I
,

$750 -
CARH PAYMENT

(Balaaea Ube R*nt>

Wnx BBOt'RB niiR

NEW SEMI-BUNGALOW
NEAR UPLANDS

%tT THfR NOW
Eirepilnnal Valoe

Smith Realty
III Pembertan Blig.' • E «37l

SSriNBRTON ft CO, UMITEO
•M Srouthton Street

view Street

/ XMY SAANICH COTTAOB- 4' RCX)MS.
' 3-piece bathrgHSe_ tesient b|>-emrii>bathrMngcaaiei

»sr <MH|L
ORfTNTtrVSE

MASTERS MOTORS. I.TH
, a

tot Yates ^treet Phone Bt>4i

IHR. ' TfetBWB

DICTATOR SEDAN
—Lew silleaae, apleadtd coadi-

Oarase.

I" 'C IT I XE COUPt
r,.iiil.,e. seal and heai'r

car IS t>««t«»Wy as new_haa had but one! -

l!Ki5

j
(larase Near

\ I Taxes 113
E 4t3t

;
ACHES

. I Osred l-i-d pie- 'v nf 11 a

I

trie l.gl.t. Forced sale pr.ce
only

It*<l1n.
I

ALEX PAOB
This] I 111 Oemnment Street Pliene Btl44

o>i'>/w| saaNtch. COST, modern,
•!?-,• IWIF rcflir-stdimr, four-room bunga-
;- -« wi'h low taxes ( lose lo bus an4 Oorae
( oi.'.a.ns ,ivins-room with open fireplace.
It r en t«o bedrootoa -and three-piece
t s r'.- xj.r. Basement, furnac*, .garaee
Term^ A real home ' -

• REDUCED FROM 33.000 POR
tMifk sale Good aeven room

hpi/s» I'lcated
schocil Smalt
terms to ris' '

own year c» -. t

,
B

tU Ystes Stree*

oom
In city. flo>» to car and
pamant

—

dtnm~~Tm easy
A a '-od Chance to

E HEATH
Phone E 4041

$1500

DftP COVE. -CLOSk TO WATERPRONT
remfiirtsble i.thm-raosi coftsee fur-

nished two lots
Price icssi V'eMU
TtoRTAGs imxr-THRBS
k reaai eettaee and aardan ... C^JU

wnsr and has done less mlleses th»n most
people do in one year s Ai***
driving .. .^HJ>H>
iOHES BROS.' SSRTiet STA-noN. LTD
Tatba tt •ndn Phone b'msi

FlnftMt Ctr f» iirrhajtfft^LflTv Rat*

,5*0
On Unpaid Balance—No R'finanrttsa

OII-LESriE. HART * CO. ITD
111 Fort Street Phone O 1161-3,

sj. va-i !«• art, AW wrrij i-V»"tj "Z' r-TT-T-r ,-if, Walking distaii. e Pri-»

$isoo A SNAP SIX-ROOM BUNOA-
I..0 rf |,iod furnitutie Sviit-

able In let half Newly decoralcd Oood lo-

111* Butdeit Avenae. Apply 1130 Burdet-
Avenut Jt7»37.

EH Y N iV F BAANICHrhvi
•rr,' iro.-Ier-i ahd dose ;r<.

w.'*- ts'f art' lar'irr. israge
13:) l)o>ig;as

ROOMING HOrRI
Reien BoAns. nfar Parliament Build-
inaa. In A I shape. All rented to advaa-
taaa. tttae.'teeriBiiilWiiHufa B140«

ifvnrx AVfM E

Elghl-Room Hemi-Bangalew. very well
built. Hot waver heauna ftear Rm|i-
land, Baertfice prire - SB100

Hit 1 1 ni

Partilabed Rlx-B««mcd Heme In clean
condition. Price ..." 91BOO

MfHAREV « Ca
— '

'

— UMlIBS
«« PeH at Srwed fftdaa t I1t>

jomt or:

7t WANTID Ta-«yi-«ot»ii

iifset

FOUR OR FTVF - pooy
naa'.ow, new er nearly new, in Me

. anich district PUcaj#«Ut t>,990. Apply
Box ttlt. ColonUt.

•r.-'IVFROOM BCNOAAOW FULL CI-
• rr.ei,' rs.semen? xns fjrn*ce Tnper-

T0«7,

LOTS. tW Uea. rrs
near Osklandk IHmM. ^x

Colocisl. .'• —
HVILDIWO

Rtree-

FOR RENT
pr LtT Pt-RNlaRKD-This well-
appotn'^d alx-rnom hiihislnw wi'h lar.e
sm rhom •ii'oTail'- ^es^ Tn

AT.', f'r Mentk

H. W. Miller & Co.
Itie BBOAD RTBEET O «tt|

COLES, HOWELL &

CO.. LTD.

711 PRINCESS AVENUE
VIEW THIS CL06r IN .SNAT A
room buiigM.u*. uur .0, t-.'nn L)i'iua!»t

Street 1 basement and aarajc. All in

sound eoBdltlaa. dear
title •. SIIQO

DUPLEX

S27S0

NEAR SEA AND CAR. recenllr- «on-
siriutrd duplfx. fcrnp.elrly (urnlshrd.
I ow taxes. Owner lives lo 9ne suite and
rrnu tt* Other. Mttlit Cl|4 AA
exchattte. Clear tlUe. Price 9C I WV

CADBORO BAY
atPKRIOR AND ATTRACTIVE BUN-
OAUiyv. 4 well-arranged rooms, tiled
liaiiiroom. shower and sink and double
garage Prictlrni:y i.i-k. Nice garden
Large .shade trees lligii-class aurrounii
inas. First time offered.
Price ...

HIGH QUADRA
I ACRE SNfcENDID OARDBN SOIL AND
new gtuece bungalow. Ptve large rooms
ahd'aflle for two extra rooms and bath-
room. Full baaemcnt and furnace. Grand
views over Saanlch hills. A delightful
hotre and aardCn to keep the retired
n an bvajr sod hsppr. CilAAfl
CxceptlbBallF lew prieed at 94UUU

GORDON HEAD
« ACRE GARDEN AI«D 4-ROOM COT
TAUE Garaae In baatitBt. Tii>es si:

r^;:'.,"'"- $750
COUNTRY BUTCHER SHOP

DOINU l-'lNE HEALTHY HL'.SINESS.
Which ran be iniTeased. Frtgldalre.
show cases, scales aiui aaijsaaa macMne
and equlpment^rost i2..QQ0..^tora bulld-
liiK 30 X so feci. Weli-bullt six-room
bungalow in nice SHrdrn «iih fruit
trees. Taxes ttO. Wlll,xot2aldet terms (o

relihble and eaperlenaed pur< .
- s

phone Information.
Price complete $4000

COLES, HMVELtl
CC„ LTD.

aU VUw street n lUK

SEAFRONTAGE
Of 7no II'" 1- 1 : r ji iiing stream, nicely
treed, orehafd i tfr- acres, Esquimau
iwivoon; alae nUee fro^ city, offers
ir.vited.

GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY
HOME

A Callfornia-slyle stucco bungalow and
six acres of lovely spacious grounds,
which, six years ago, is staled to have
cost 315.000. The houae is of unlg.i<

design, very plrusing In appearance, our
story, and has Living-room and fin
place, diiilng-room, kitchen, conserva-
tory, five t>edrooms. aith a clothes
eloaet and waah basin in each room:
bathroom With separate ahower. In the
basement Is a dance room, f iriiace rooni

and an office Henled «.ih a; ai.tn

niatlc oil burner. Has s«iave lor two
cars, woodshed, chicken runs, lawns
nod garden* HIeh location, facea east
c ISO to town and'low
axes. Reduced price

lUILT FOft TWO
One of the cosiest bunialnvs we know
of; stucco. Pour large rooms and a aio.ilI

one Extra large livlns-ruom wilt) fin -

place very nice cabinet kitchen with
laundrv room off tl: another room f ir

fuel. No cellar steps to climb, A splen-
did gsrden. all kinds of flowering
shrubs On bus line. Osk Bav Malii

us an rff"-r

P i H e -wskrd

moo

$2750
GLEN LAKE

Warm ball ing. good flshini
three-quarters of an acre.

Treeg. BaisatB at ,. . .

,

B.C. LAND
AND INVESTMENT AGENCY. LTD.

»t< OOrT STREET nTONB a tllS

PORTAGE INLET
WATERmONT

A slucra ( ntlaie in a Ftessahl (iardeii
( i.iiHge coiiiains, I.lving-roonv .one
hrilloon,. kl'fhrii, pni.'rv and, balh-
roMtt larae aarase In f .rst-claas'-con-
d tlon. Light taxev PPTCE, .

SI 250

Christopker.A Swayne, Ltd.
a?a VTFW RT. ' PHONER: O

THE BEM- BUY
IN A HVB-B«»<>M MDDEHN

Sl'NCiALUW

M ah location. Twa view lots. Owner
n: .St leava Immediately. Price lhclud'<

r'w ornamental awn'nts Bve^ythlnr

.r. the .eerp be

HALF $2650 CARH

YEARWOOD, STEWART
CLARK ft 00.

Mil lORT 8TREET

Prospect Lake
ATTRACTIVE SLMMI.B HOME

Ff.'ir r'M-ii^iS. madeCR COItaae •with elei-

'ri l.aht. open fireplace, Ror.
range, lompletejn every resperi >

laree veratfda. running water arid k

of the comforts of home. This rottai.'

U Weil sruated on a point with over
I.W ft of waterfront- wi'h easVarce'
10 the lake Well fuCn shed t'.irth'r
with boat. For gale or rent at a very
reasonable price. Pull pariieulars at this
office.

Neisterman, Ftfrman ft Ca
ana view mreet Fbone F Oil

SACRIFICE
rue-ro<tmed modern bungalow. Oak)
fl oor., firerlace in large llvlnt-room.
sTtTTfie flo/int to dinint-room brigrt
k :t r prr vT « be'lrooms ».•^, pl>'^ v

1* r r r, r c ^ T.er •
i, n 't r r • f , r* '

tub* aepr«ra*e aarste Best
neighborhood, close m to

City centre. Price , $^825
•ee T, S. Mora

i-

J. N. Whittome ft Co., Ltd.

tIR Prwiberten Balldlae

\«tTIRI(t'ivi l-IATE
W'fhin '1. M.i». of VlelOe^

' ' • -e rie*n. safe
I,-'" •! ;^ . .0:, . .a With beauHf-il
t.ewi. ^taxisntiai.r ottitt h^tnr
seven bedrooi^-s and two ha'hrivyms
Re\er*l w*l)-b'/ • - -.rindini g
f.ve-rooanetf c • •

. v \fr/ a-
'f»e»TVe wrth irr.a r--;, , ,

flower aartens This r
make aa oaaiissive

BwBSibr r/s r- r-

Or Bear - ^ h» 'onsidiered

WAT9BPBOM IX)T
H ar'Mi Creaeent. aood »>

S14,0Q0

$850
GILLESPIE. HART ft 00.

ITS.
Mi PaH BtPaat I^Merla. S.C.

HAVRE DE GRACE RACING

HAVRB Dl ORACE, Apill I7.—
Results here today follow:

RACE—Ponr and one-halt fur>riBST
loncs:

Belle Hlfh 1 Stevenson)
bpout Run (Maahadoi
Maes CauMi (Oaheon) tJt
Time. IS 1-5 ASn ran- Polly Maedus.

Miny Mc^'Mi" irm I'onman, Yukon
Trail, Jablru. U,t::ee. btalocli.

KECU.NU RAl'k—Six fur >i .w.<

Matchpoint iPolk) |4 »0 12 90 12 SO
Maroc (Bevensoni t.M 1 7e
T* union < Peters) . 5 10

Time. 1 14 3-^ Alto ran Pern Brak.
Klyme. Mats Cholre. TiKiy- Steel. Hard>-
1 " (1 'N. r Tuny 4-eel won. but was

THIRIi RA< E—SIX furloaeef* --r -- -

Rose Baby iTayh i < tit M lt.lt tl SO
Plying Lark lAdiun.M .'.

, . - l» 40 140
Boaring Huh iFuIki .J! 4U

Time, 1 It Also ran Boun'.y. Late I'jss.

Aiilicosti. ArmiraKe. |{uil.s Unity, Keynign,
Nugaet. Willie Fw. Jolly Flaa.

R-tCI. — Mile and one-slx-

>il\rif RV( r-M,:» and one-slxtecnth-
^ " . ' idmani 18 d' }4 30 n 00
t*! 1 T.M.r ^ a'ldi 4 30 3 10

rt U
, .Mil I .soli . . . 4 It

1 M 1 .'I Ai»i> rai, W : He Blond,
Uniiiil Tout Ma Pal. Urau Past.

Tlnii

Turk:>
Nal. . M '

KEVE.NrH BACk,—Mile and une-elshlh-
.
Summer Msit (Msrtisi Mt U «ii 40 110 so

lifl 30 ts 40 tl.MT Rebel Yell (Bversom 7 70 eot
lO.tO %m--9^ iMsttisoni a.M

.,. tJt .
Thne 1 .S». Also ran Chilly Ebble, Play-
lare. Ellaboe, JusTb Pliaht. Scarlet O.
-OVKftmOHT INTKIB8

BACE—Four and eaa-B|»U 'far*

rOI RTH
leenth:
Mymc I.'.ll'

Helens Ijid
Tsnganyika

rime, 1 ."il

rstfVenson'*
1 f'reidman*
iHackeri

Also ran.

.14 10 12 U 30

t 00 2 40 1

^•'••"m

KIRST
Kmr *.

lA' Happy Laik
Condillac
Manyah ,

,

I A
I P(;mp»<u4a

Corjlca
l>aiir.' nr.
tA- ( ,.,e

tli^d l;.., ( jiiujn
Dans I-"oliy

I'onrmnh
BravFThl
Mt tlND RAC

Billy Bee
The Lake t,
Nanaemond . . .

.

Trick»ick ..v..
Jame,^ Pal

Ik furlonci:

Marwhiak.
3 HO

kiss
Enaedlne. Fire Ball,

,

nPTH RArE—Mile and seventy yards;
Dark Watch iBrrgi tl7 10 llO.tO 13 SO
Sure Miss iSeabo> ,. . . . T tO 3 80
Blazing Heat (Stevenson i . 3.30

Tlrte.''"t 411. Alio" ran Hotnaunl. Ella-
caw. Pradlst. Miss Compute. Big Ned.
Sister Relgh. Predestined

PEMfiEmN'S
A GENTLEMAN'S HOUSE

'li.,> l.uuse alandg in a small but \tt\
I J , '<a tarden, well stocked wii:

si rubs, alpine plant*, etc. T.'.t

,^^il•>u house lia.s been eiitiiely rriui-

valt'd Kial new oak flours liiul (luisn.
N>\s linoleums are included: also awn-

i^. An up-to-date automatic oil hot
' i-er heatina plant haa been installed,
l iiere are elsht rooms Inilde. two com-
iiietc bathroom*! waah hand basins in
bedrooms. The owner, on account ol

Illness, must sr:l immediately Such ir

markabie value as ilUs can only mran
a quick aale. The price
is only $4750

SAANICH ACREAGE
Four and one-third acres, inMiir i . ,:

liille circle, fenee<d and in riilt.\ 1 1 mn
Twenly-nve fruit tree^. .seven >c«rs
planted On a main road No bii<:d

ings. ThI* I* an exceptionally mre
piece of acreaae
for $1100

NEAR FINUYSON AND
QUADRA

Iiii.iS s.« rrKini buneslow In the pink
I I ii'.diti.iii Three Urge bedtooni.s
Ciinrrctc foundation, furnace. Filly-
font lot, fenced. Taxeg under 130. We
will take In a amaller place in trade

'ir^...: ...$1600

LINDEN AVENUE
f?eml - bui.nalovi . rialit rooms Pftll

cement baaeaient, hot water heating,
large rooma. Convanient for an . apart

-

oicnt conversion or a real family home
*<Mm down payment, balance aa rent. A
real apapl

PenbertM&Soii
Limited

PORT AT SMAS PMONB O titt

Jadaan
,

• •
- .

.

Vote Boy _

Adolf
; .

;

Lula Khayyam
tMdesa Lad
llcheeter

'

Rocky Meadow
Calaniena
Oolden Vein i. . .. i

.'

.'irfi! !i i

Apprehend
THIRD RACB-.-8IR furlona*:

~
To 1 own -7.

Darby Du '

Sa\ iiiK Orace
I'ha.-'ib, ;,r

1 « irei 1,1 n
,

." "

'!
'Hi MfTi Kcr>i
Mad Foot
(C> Miss Flxlt
iRi Curouse
H.iiii..-r (lirl
« • < :•

I Till M.n ;ee
M .

lit
III
\]i
ll.^

lil
lis.

Ill
il»
lis
lis
lit

1 17

112

I'O
114
I1.S

ll.S

til
117
117
101

113
IM
lit
IIS
ISO

Jit

^4
1 1:'

101

I OS
lis
lUR
ml
1 111

lu

I III K 1 11

UriiilKi r N

Ocean Ho:l . . . .

Ill Open Door .

Orraid
lirift Ailing

I
High Hedge

I
Infidox

m l it K,U E—M.
Camaraderie

I Hark Friend .T. ..
Ileal

II S( I —Six fuiloims

1 1«

110 >

107
113
109~

111

lit

e and onr-ilTleenlh

1 -i,iy Hnina
.''.nil Ant;. 1,1

I.acl y J.u uu< i.iie ...

I

Lourdes

I
-SIXTH RAI E-Mile

I

Saianlle
,

H.ul Dreama
Carnage

. ,ti . . .

.

Lady Deniis lat
I Melody Maid .

n Tide
,

.1 , i.a .

I
. a nd h I r

J.n\

M St .N I M RA( t — Mlie
teenili;

H ippy Road
B.'er AliCf
f'hiVf Evergreen
PulilarJ I

Plyme Peet
Building Trades
JlUir O
Local Hoy

.

.Moralist
Italian Harry
'El Lone. Oallai.t
1 El Anms
War Rumor
Quotum . . .

i -. . .

.

Glisten
Patient Saint

First poet. 11:10 a.m.

Slid .M vcnty >ardf

107

lot
in
-rrr
101
111
ir»
1('7

If*
114
Hi
in
1 10

111
101
104
1 13 ,

and f.iir-

1 11.

.

101
lit
113
113

I II

lot
US
113
I 1*

113

lit
IIS
III
1 1]

HI

p. R. Brown ft Sons, Ltd.

OAK BAY
I Artistic Stucco seml-buncalow con-
i.< nine I rooms, wr.h 4 heilroc,tn\ (two
i,l>'. featuring l.ardvtood flimrs tlitougb-
o It tiled bathrooms, tapestry plaster
t,ii.sli and special bullt-ln featurea: also
a iimderii hot-water heating plant The
cedar lined ba-ement has a pannelle'l
Playroom and additltmal open flrrplace.
Separata aarasa. Thig prdperty i.«g a
fine rock aardan. is neatly fenced and
poasessek an unobstructed f: ,1 'st,-

view. Been bp appoint- CCQAfl
ment. Price 9DwUU
?, A beaijt.fiil '-turir, ( on r of room.*
ev rv modern convenience iri'.yl > « h 1

loniatir hot-water heatlni i': -

» n" r^ronlage.

$8000
1 ACING RKACON HILL

PAKK
A fine family hotne of 7 rooms' In per-

tor.'lition throughout, full cement
r .^'i I furnace, sep-

e garage. Price $2800
DAIRY FARM

•r in. on good highway, anproxi-
•'iv so acres, neatly ail riearrd, some
<>m Und. comfortable fl-room bun-
^ 'table, bam for It head, imple-

rrj aarage, rt;ir|t»n house An
, ,. fs'n -^e I r- ill-, ,t ini' Ready

'(I re ipauoii. ( ii> «a"r.
' pnone Terms.

$7000

LINDEN AVENUE
r B'orv, eight rr.onis, all modern fon-
Mi,.-n'i'>, 1*1 '.'Il f.repilaeea. built-

in h/tr>' ar'i i,""a,.aci hot water
lieii tirf, lii i rv tuo toi>'. >

•

ha>.ement et. ( ir . na, f.si

Fur Immediate ssle on
termi If naceeaary. Price.. $2100

P. Re Brown ft Sons. Ltds
nil RROAD ST. PHONE O 71:1

Five Chihs Vilv

Softhall Entries

Five clu»>, l,;ikf Hiil n.irrlt'

CycJUls, Alctjft, Admirals und Abie's
Aces flled their entries Bt last night's
meeting ot the CommerriHl Softball
L«MCUe held in The Colonist board
room

TWO secUons, junior and aenlor,
will be •opmttcd again t.-us seasnn.
With the BKe llmlf.s lylnsr undrr srv-
rntern aiuf under twrn'v tin May 1.

('Uib« wLshlHE to «'n'-r htp asked 10
itelrphone E8402 or 0 35C5.

j

The nest meet:n« of the Irague,
jWlll t4 liflfl it> -nir c.loi i.st board
jroom on Tuesday. April 25, at •
o'clock.

I

iPOETRMEN to MEFT
An important nieriiHK of ihr Vk-

tona and m-tnn Hsm ^^^^
I'r.ttrdive

. Astoclatlon will b^ held
I this rvrnlng at the Cngllsh BaitPfy
Hall. Fort Btrert. at 8 o r!(H~k Presi-
dent Oeprge Berk win be In thP
chair.

Dear Mary.* /

"Wonl.t rannot'Jialnf fiow mwh
I rpirrrt having l/nWrn ofl our en-
gagement r r..jli/r now that I
need you-moijc thin ever I

"WUI you fMm eonv back lo
mr-' I,|f,. wltliotlt, ynti 1.. mtrrlr

vv. It barren and has no
'"'•anintr. Wherever I go I waat
you by my side. 'Your absenoB
I«BTet a space which nobody else
ran ever nil

" So please forgive me, darling,
"fid roniB bMkl t need you bb
much I

"Your remoraeful \tr.,x i,A
"VF, Hv tiir wav < oridralula-

tlons on winning il e fffthali p<,ol )"

EXECUTOR'S
SALE

r lose to Oak Bay Avenue Doanitaira
MI rooms and t- .,'!. 1 ;.«t» :«. t lo
rooms Pull ri-T'- h««f nent. taraae
snd fnniaM'.

$1100
Close toJufeu.i.^lIi.t. .' a. M>vr-reom

afow, opei) rirf. Raaeaieati J^Mrly

MOO
AT a V , r dlitaaiee. Btanaikard Btraat.
;* ''>ry heaaa of eteht room. WeU

bung
decorated

fi.'ed.

$750
- To CTOSB AH BtTATB

K^r Jk St«plimsoii
Umlt«d —

lUl OOVEBWaiRHT RT. HNHtB O tlTT

OELIGNTFUL NOME
III fii-M -riaas rondltlon. wnii f, • , ,down and four up This home Is' Ideal
for a family or Well bulled. for a duplet

wired for elertfie stove and an exrel-
I'fi' a.jiomatle heat.ng ni i,t

I.>ra. aardep ,wlth abjin lar.- of fruit
and nowega. maka* tbia a most atlrac-
ties laveetatent only

$1800

J.O. MHMUUl
ttl «RO0O«TaN STj niOMR R MBI

4.

OAK BAY
2582 BEACH DRIVE,
NEAR UPLANDS

$888V Attractive alaeeo
buniaiow eompriglng five

larie rooms anfl breakfast nook . Pull
remerit baaemeat. fnmice and aarsae.
7 rrr ,

^' r \ p -t .....

GILT EDGED INVESTMENT
OAK lAY

PrsMirany r.'* f e-room. waderi..
^tueco buatalna >> •

: rr/tint tolf reoree
Basement. fur'« » e.-<r» r, » r .
nisned and r' a ; . i

Its a month, F... pr.' f .n-

r.idim all farniture only

WaJ.QniilanclJkCo.
ttai

OAKfAY -

S9flAfl ^ eompart hotr e, almost••WVW new. silting room and a

$2500

$2800

hedfooma. kttiehea. aaraae
'leed aardan.

Well-roni' r i»d family
' rr.e r f . t on • rorr»er

r'-'P i.ar t'irr: '.ose to

i- lilt stueen

•'rn fi«'

••ate

*• race
• • . . I

,

REWSTEM REAin
tl«-M teeBart «aayward) (nts f ten

ESQUIMALT
* ' . .• . •• - .r, e.,,»r Mt

ia'oi nes- Wnrg Poir' BarraeSs ar>4
car line. Attractive livia«-roan wi
'ir'Siaaa. two aateeoma aeparate va
>«e. a seat sarden with f' 1

• t..^

- '
. a« la flrat-elaaa

$2000r r ee an terai*.

.

Leaa for CasH

MARA, BATE ft OOa, LM.
Btltl
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MARINE-TRANSPORTATION
mm
Fumm Line Ship H«l Pas-

. tengers and Cargo

,

For Victoria

Arriving overniKiit from the

tJnlted Klntdom vU porU la Cen-
tral America and California, the

i^'urticM Une M£. Pacinc Reli«t>ce,

Captain E. O. Evana, landed pasaen*
vrrs and canrn on Rlthef Plprs

f'a.sbrnBPr.s lra\in(,' thf combined
freiKlU and |)a^.'^•n^;pr Unpr here Jn-

cluded R. R. Oorsuch and Mrs. C. V.

Oorsucih. of Duncan, V.t. The Re-
llanro was to dork a' S a m . and
commence to land cargo at 7 o'clock.

For MaiAland ports tKT iieUanee
had several pasaengers, Including A.

P. Neatham and Mlis A. C. Rlgby,
for Vancou.cr, Ci W. Tombleson
and Mrs. L. C. Tomble&on, for To-
ronto; whllk Mlaa B. Newton was a
round-trip traveler from Lios An-
geles aboard the .siilp.

LVifBBB VESSELS
Liimher voKn^in diie to load lum-

ber at Ogden Boini Puts for over-
M^a, Huludc ffie Templeyard and
Wearpool, scheduled to arrive to-

morrow; the TtreUeve, Thursday;
Darlington Court. Friday, and the
Trefuais. Saturday.

Tn^rrrf from hrr berth In the
tJpprr Hiirbf>r llir former survey

ship Ullooet la now alongside
\ \gtrl h in'Kl PitrlH

Tug ec Barge Compwiys dock. The^^"' ' ' ''^

Ullooet was purchased recently

from tl,<' Ix partrnt iit of Mines and
Resources by the iocai Sgmvt^-

INOflXM ITCHI
~"

f.siued aboard the United States

Cofist Guard cutter Ingham, Van-
couver Island's ffMlen were pre-

sented with a souvenir copy of Ing-

ham Items, the ship's newsijap' r A
breezy little producUoii, the fure-

word was as follows: "The privilege

Of having the Victoria eonlingeift on
board has been a real one. Never

To iieniain I tuirr
\

STAFF CHANGE!)

'^"^
AHE ANNOyNCED

TACOMA. Waih . April 17 CW.—
'S^ InternaUofMa Long.shoremen'2

Aasoclatlon, an American Federation i

of Labor union. wUl naiitn the Qj^gp [q HydrographcrS Of
bargaining unit Ir) tb* porta of

Tacbma, Port Angeles and Ana-
cortes, T. A. Thorson, .secretary-

treasurer of the Pacific Coast

district said he Was informedtoaB^

Thorson tald he wa.s Informed the

Federal arolirator, Wayne Morse,

Well - Deserved Promotions

E

B.C.Xoast Survey

have more courteous guests been on
this ship. We m^-an it Welcome 5lh

iB.C.i Co a.St Brigade, R.C.A.;

pr.CLL: HrM Battalion Canadlai»4 had—held In flan

Scottish Regiment; H.Q. Canadian
Contingent ; Second Battalion
<MG) Canadian Bcottlah Rtgi-
ment."

DINTELDYK DUB
Conilnt? in from Rotterdam and

London, the Holland -America Line

Going into commission today, the

Canadian Goveriunent hydrographic

survey sMp William J. SItwari «lii

FrMcUco*~thirt
j

adjusting

there Is to be no change in any of
j

her compasses and iestlng her

these ports from the now existing sounding machines in -fl^e Strait of

practices.

Harry Bridges, West Cocst Con-
gress of IndustrTal Organizations

leader, announced here recently

that his I.L.U

Juan dt Tuen off Victoria. Eeveral

days will be spent in thfse im-

portant preparation.s for the sea-

Ms. DInteldyk Is due to reach Ritiiet coirtn* the three Northweat porta,

Piers at 10 QlfilafiLIhls morning, ac-

1

COTdlag to Adam^F. MofTatt Sc Part-
ners, agents forlhr ship Thr Dm-
tfldyk has pa.v.senKers and cargo
abound.'^

DUE IN TOI).\Y

Norwegian Ms. Borgeitad is ex-

pected alongside Rithci I'lcr., .ome
time today. The Borgestad is bring-

ing resin and turpentine from the

West Indies for British America
Paint Company. ^

would attempt to son's work, after which the ship

win jDroeoed to carry out soundings

of Roberts and Stur^eou Banks, in

the vldnlty. of the Sanatieads.

The vessel will go out today In

charge of Coitimander J. H. Knight,

who was the hydrographer-in-chicf

aboard the survey ship during 1938.

When the preliminary preparations

are finished during the week. Com-
m.indcr Knight will comr ashose.

MAy PROTEST

TRADE TREATY

1 JUDGMENT ON

SKINS VET HEN::

Frozen Fish From

Scotia Keep Pacific Halibut

Prices Down

~Nt)Va and take up duties In the office as

assistant to Chief Hydrographer H.

D. Parizeau. the latter announced
yesterday.

April 17

secretacy. .
pf

At.socialion

The appointment JSt Commander
'CP).— Kninht to the shore pa'-ltion opens

I he
I

the way to well-deserved promotion
for several membara of »t D,^ri-

VANCOUVFR,
Ralph Bremer,

lihlng

British Columbia, today blamed^ zVn„ s staff, all of wliom are well
terms of the new Canada-United i

q„aiific<i to fill their new positions.

Good Advice for

Constipation!

A iloctrir win t«ll yoQ that th«
bMt thing to do In cam of alcli-

n*m U to And th« enu»e. It jmu
iiri! I'nniitlpatM. (l'>ri t )>« aatlsfled
with temporary r»'m»'<li«»s, Fllld
the cause of the Hilrrieiitt

It wuuld b« easy If your diet,
like that of most people. Is un-
lialiini pd nil <)f>ulit It \nrkn
hulk. Ariil luilk" ilopsn I

mean quantity, but the kind of

food that does not omaplctely
aiMltnllate and leavM a noft

'maj"«" In the t.'iwfl.i thnf heipR
the biiwfl til nii'\»'

If that la what la larklnK. the
< iiition la to eat KelloKK'a All-
Hi;. 11. rrlspy and tasteful, for
r.i f ikf.-i.st It tiplp.t furin the
liiilk ami iiitilaiiiA VMt.tii.lii 11 .

the natural Intestinal tonlr.

Rat snme All-Bran •vary dar.
drink lota ,o( water and b«com«
regular"! Made in LondoBi.

Canada. ^ Kallegg. At all gro-
cers.

"prized Seal Pelts Are Still Held j
SUtet trade agmemenl for hick i whep tK» g«*-tT!

In Storage by Dominion
FIslierIco tfcpartaient

oriAWA. April 17 (CPt. — Judg-
ment has not >rt been given by the

ExcheqiisiLJCoart regarding seinure

of seventy-one Seal sldns In British

Columbia m May, 1937. A. W. N( ill

• Ir.d
. Coinnx-Albernl) was Informed

today 111 a reply taUed In the House
of Commons. — .

The Exchequer Court sat in Brit-

ish rohitnbla la;t .Srptrmbcr \2 re-

garding tiie .skin.':, which were seized

on May 10 and May 18, 1937.

As to whether the skins are de-

teriorating through having l>een

kept :o I'liiK in tor.ii:*

erics Dcpiirtinrnt .stated: •'All rea-

sonable prerMutions exercised for

preservinif skins during storage pe-
riod. Degree eC-deterloratipn, if any,

will not be known lintU sUns are

prcccsied."

improvement in Pacific Coast hali- \ . ^
but prices this season.

| ^.^ ^
In an Interview. Bremer said

thtap varieties of frozen fush from

In charge of the xhlp.

while R. B. Young -wUl take Mr.

No^H Scotia enjoy a per cent rr- I ^^'"^^.^f"
°"

ducuon m duty and aie seriously I

.AMan Stewardson will go

MILL BAY Ff W'iY
l.r Hrrntwood >

'> ».m
i» %.m
11 a.M

-• •I
.1 p m
4 p m
5 p.n

,IN( i.i niNf;

SVNDATS

'I * ni

10 p.m.
.1:10 p.m.

p.m.
p m.

I
.1:10

4 10
t

."J in

FISHING BOAT SAFE
KETCHIKAN, Alaska. AprU . 17

i/pi.—The Anacortes fishing boat

I

Fldalgo^ with four men aboard,

.sought last week when It became
overdue en route here, arrived over

the week-end after putting In at
I Harding Bay for repairs.

mrSPRlHC ISIAHD

^ FERRY^
DAILY SAILINGS

NOW IN iFrtCT —

.

DXItY - IXaPT WtDNISOAY

L» Fulford Hirbor .>.. 8 15»m 4 00 p.m.

Lv Swjrfi B«y 9 30 1 m 5 00 p m.

competing With halibut In the East

ern United States market

• Hecau.se of lhi.s the a.sbocialian

iniiy M int a brief to Ottawa protr.'-t-

Ing the tarin change," Bremer said.

He added, the action wUl not be
t.iki n until a thorough sttidy of the

pniblrni Is made.

Prue.s this year have kept close

to the 1938 level, but .fishermen ^•
lieve a higher figure i|^ould prevail

tlif Fl.sh- ; b«'rau.s<> of an aKroeinent U> riirt.Til

the h.ilibut catcli. In addition,

landuik's have been less thLs sea-son

because of adverse weather condi-
tionfrr-another factor which should
make for r.- -(.r!

1 ! i- ,

CA.N.NOT t O.VII'tTE

Bremer said halibut cannot com-
iv-fr witli Nov.! .Srotla cod. Iiaddork.

P'lilix k iinri hiike .sold lii K.i N i ti

Untfd .Slates < ltlc.s. because d.' ^

price difference. Bri tish Columbia
fl.sh selU at nearly twice the rate
obtained for llie Ea.stern varieties.

He mentioned another factor whirh
inlKht load to a d» pros.sed prire I'v;
—the ftale of' fillet or prepared fish.

•"nils has proved very popular
with hotLsewlves in th6 Ea.st and has
taken awav from the demand for]

iiiaiibiit. wiiiiii 1.., .sold In bulk, un-
prepartd.

' Bremer said.

"One thing Is certain. ' ne said.
"The prtre .situation is not a local
condition. Prices have been poor
from Al«8ka to SeaUle."

aboard the 8t«w«it u wnlw aasist-
ant.

Mr. Willis Joined the staff of Chief
Hydrographer Paj^:/eau in 1913, and
Messrs. Young and Stewardson in
1929.

Spfirrh for Junk
In Pacific Area
Reported Futile

SAN FRANCISCO. April 17 T
; The United States Coast duani re-
ceived a report today the N

5la\ian freighter Reclna had con-
ducted a fuUle search for Richard
Halliburton's Chinese junk iiie

report came from the Island of
Guam.

Halliburton, author antl-Tntyen=
turer. left Hongkong. NTarch 4^ for
.San FranrLsco in a craft manned by
ten Amorican.s and four Chinese. He
lit was heard, fr,om. March 31 when
the Junk's radio went s4knt during
a t3'phoon.

NOTE:
Ffrry will bt -withdrivKn f'om l»ryict lor

annual o»»fhiul on the tollowmq djf«»:

Tyttday, April 18 an4 Tutsday, April 25.

lat Ssrrke ta Sell Sfriat Will N CsacelM ea TIiom Dates

Fares
Aatoweitlei (iacMiat 4rivsr)

Piuenflan .

Traeki jliacladiiif 4tim) $1.25 to $2.00M arm
cMiHg .50c

Far Farther Informition md Motor Co^ch Csaaectieai:

iPheM E 1177 • E 1171

75< to $t 50

2S<

MAIL AiND SHIPS

NOTfd TO MARINERS

CULP lilANDi FERIIY C<X
UMITKO

For Safetyt Conyonioffico

and Savins • a <

SHIP
BY

TRUCK
Jit Cover the Island lAitk IS

tckeduled RouIm laily

British Columbia—Sutll Channel.
Corte.s Island, WTialeton Bay. day
beacon e.stabllshed. Po-sition: On
rock tliat dries approximately
fee_t, ofl the northern side of the
entranre tO Whaleton Bay. Lati-
tude N 50 deFree.s, 06 minutes, 30
second.s. longitude W. 125 degrees.
03 minutes. 23 seconds. Descrtptifon

Square concrete ba.se .surmounted by
a white staff carrying a white
woorirn slatwork drjum. Bevation
2a feet

British Columbia / Ll.st of lights,

fog .signals and radio ald.s to navi-
gation; 103& edltioni available. The
1939 edition of the' LLst of LIstht.s,

P«)g PlKiials and lUuiio Aid.s to Navi-
gation on the Pacifir Coast and tJic

Rivers and Lake.s of Britl.sh Colum-
bia. l.<! now available for dl.strlbution

Copies may b" obtained from the
KliiR Printer. I'MntiiiR Bureau, Ot-
tawa, for IS cent."; \kt copy,

V I SMART.
Deputy Mlhist«r.^DepL qf^Traiuport.

WEATHER RBPOBT
E8TEVAN Ov»rc««l; norlhwMt. mod-

I

rr«i» 30 53. modcfat* sw^U.
_ LENNARl) ISIWIND - Partly cloudy;
north»f«i. moderate: SO.37: eho^pr.
PACHENA citar, Muthweit. Ucht: M.3I:

59. Mtht »wrll.

CARMANAH Clear, calm: 30 30 imooth
CAPk BKALE—Clear, calm. 10 17; lltlM-

swtll - . -

WIRBLU8 BCPORT
lEsltvan. S p m.. unl*«« etheraiae atatrd >'

MONTRgAI. MARU aountf YMicouver.
du«» on md«r mornlnr
AEdEON Boutifl ( nil, IX froiti Tf«»»

C;tv. .'() nilirs iiort:i nf M'nrllilr.o
SNOnOMI.SH n< . r M\rf from

Vii tftriit. m 5»ombr 2 10 p m
AI.BFnroUTr 11 .

• .-,1 PfrtroTYom
Vrt' j 'l-. ^^l mli»fc. trorr. San Prdro «(
Hi-. —

JN HI . UAI, Round Vokoharia from
'i' fi' ' nn mini aouthwcit I of BMtvan

Arimamoef -Bound ataiU^ ^rem Stn
P^dro. 10 mile ^outh of Batev^n it I p m

PHONE
GS188

ff9^ 9^€^ a0 fitj^ela^ e^ ^eftvevv we iMa^e

(vcrv order. b« it • tmjil otckige or t

fi. toad, •itk cara. fftkkncy and rtlia-

tit k 3 wnwis

Island Ffeighl Service, Ltd.

514 COftMORANT STIIIET-

WHEN MAILS
piTHI.sH MMI*

'4 pm. Apfll 15. Qiirrn M»ir. via Nrw
V' rk air mail clo.w« ..s p r.. . April l!)

I in p rr. . April 17. Diirlimi of Vnrk » r

mail I ln^r< .s p m . April 30. 4pm, Apwl
30. Furoin \:a New York, air m«il clo«»«
ft P in . Apr. I 24 4 p m . April 23. Aqui-
tania via N>w Vork . air mail cloaas 5 p ni ,

Apr:| 37 1 10 p m . April 34: air mall
ctotes & p m . April 37 Letteri intendM
for tranimlalaon via New York thould be
10' markad.

ATUN Am Tt'RON
"1 10 pm", ^AaTll. 31. . Majr I. IJ. JV

via Vanrouvrr: 4 p.m.. April tf. 84. May I.

U. 33. via aeattle.

Al-ATBALIA AND NBW ZCALANO
II l'> pm. April 33, Mnrlpoia. via Ban

Prar.c
M sTRALIA A.\D aONOKONO

t pm. AiTil 1.V It, 30.. via London and
air m«il )»r\irr«: 4 p.m. 'fempren of
Jupan. April 14 -

- rnntA A^tir jnrKs—
4pm. Apr.l 3» Emprfv. of A.via'. 11 I

J

pm. April 30. Tyndarruv s

NOtltU NAIL8
II. -tX U, 3«. 3t.

April It. CmprtM of Japan.

JAMAICA
1 tp p m . April II.

QCKBN ( HAaLOTTC l!tLAND<<

1_H» p.m.v April 14. 3<. May 13, 34. vKa
CWWfciiver; April i>. May _J. J7, II
Ma Prinea Rupert.

IVCaT INDIES
1 10 vm . April t4. II

TAKE FINGERPRINTS

OF BLENHEIM GUESTS

LONDON. April 17 <CP-H«Va.-i) —
GUfStfi of the Duke and Durh<^> of

Marlborough at Blenheim Pahuv
had thoi r flnRerprlnta t«lcefi a.s a

pr.eraut Kinary iiieasure -to«ia y u:Uen..

1

1* wa.s dl.«;c6vered that miniatures,

medallions and nthcriamily treasures

had iMfn stolen early Sunday morn-
mi?— '

Fver* -Wte- ihiKr" UTifl Durhr and
three of tiieir children. Che Marquess
rrf-B»andfor* L»<ty ifiarah fipencer-

Churrhlll and Lady Caroline Spen-
rer-Churchlll. had-£lKjr f inge r prints

taken.

Night
Coughs

- Terribly waariag on the ayttem la

the couch that comos oa jat aight

aa<l prevents iloep.

P^.TTietTnien it i* (Tie rnnotant rnuph,

roui.;!. tliiit will n<'t Te qMirted.

Bonietimea it-ia-4k ehoked-np, atuflfed-

np frfHa^ . that^malMi nrtsthlttg.

difficalt.

Dr. Vfnoi '» Xorwar Stto^
the rfnirily VdU nco.l fn ^^wc yon
relcf, fnr the reae<.>n (hat this prep-

arntion r int unn the healing rirtuca
|
a« Prinar.>i Uirgjeritt s:ll arrive al

of the Norway pia« trea with whieli ~
~

ia eomhined wild rharrv bark, and
the aoothinc. healing aaa «X|i«et«raat
rroppftiea of other eaeellMi

'

barlia an 1 h«fb*.

'^#5=5^ "Swing's the
^c,^ Thing for

^Spring
AND SWING IS BEST
fiX£MPLIFIfiD IN

Cotton Frocks
With.Skirt EmphasisF

Wc are pleased to annaunce^aJascinatini; und colorful array

and invite- you to come . and make your" selections while

stocks are fresh and new.

GALA NEW PRINT FROCKS in uliidi a n.u i,f l.iis'lit Rrcrn

li(. art.s, a bit ol Mcxicaii scenery, briylit kiudcrgarteii blocks arc u>c(i

witl>4:M« ingenuity. Qiia^hy materials that Will stand up through

ui.my washings—clever skil*!s with big- flares—circular styles wkh
bascjuc waist'— zipjirr and coat nioilc

I'idk." .\c\v triiiimiiiL;> of pleated

ribbon, etc. Sizes 14 to 20

\\ liicli

$1J8,„,$2.98

Also SMART DRESSES in sizes 36 to 50.

Priced

NEW SPRING "MARTHA^^RESSES ..f^pun Print—a cotton

•iikI >pnn rayon matcri.il wliicli miu'II ]<>\r bccaii^r of it-- ijiialitv look

ami texture. I'.caiitiiiillv made dresses with dctailm

d i \o rce.s itse l f fioii i

'

a W^Irt pncr, xnd
both youtntui and tor tne older woman. QC
All sizes at ^fc«5IO

that seldom

n nmiu shi.iri ^f\?<>s.

.nd $3.95
—Whltawaar, Ural flaar

$1.98

Some New Arrivals
NOW ON. DISPLAY AMONG OUR WOOL FABRICS

FOR SPRING

SHEPHERD eHECK FLANNEL^—Always make up !«mart1y

in < Mat>. Mtits or skirf ^. Pdack and white, navy afid wh *' 't

inches w ide. At. a yard ^1.68

And another line in br nvn and vvliitc and black and white. .S4

inches wide! M, a yard ; ^1.88

PLAIN-COLORED COATINGS AND SUIT-
INGS—A medium -weight weave; 54 inches wide.
,'^hade>; are all Sprinij favorites and m.ikr tip most
attractively in coats, dresses or skirts, ."srini-i uul;!!

and smoother-finish weavers.- Fawns, bines, prex.

petunia, apricot, navv, copper, etc. A vard, ?1.70
.-Old . Ji^i.im

FANCY TWEEDS— .^4 iiHlies wide, \\o\cn f-.r

this season'* smart suits ami coats. KxccMent prade
t weeds in neat patterns and lar^-rr broken « Ik ck
elTects in new bn»\vns, fawns, j;iey and j^oern.

Medium, roug^i and snutoth weaves.' F'rices im-e
from 91.95 to f2.88
SPENCER'S ALL-WOOL DRESS FLANNELS— .^ <Iress flannel tinted I'T fine .(p|iearance and
rltirahtlity in dresses, suits, coats, jackets, slacks and
kiiimnos. .^^>mt> 30 shades and white to select f ' mi

;

.^1 iikIi. .\ \ard
, 91. (K>

54-INCH WOOL CREPES—A firmly woven dre.ss

crepe and most reliable for wear. Colors ineltule
red. j)nr|de. Sue/, brown, tiavy, black, '.

jap' tiK a. yellow, u h:te, etc. .\ yard 91-<'*8

VIYELLA FLANNELS—W e arc snowing' a rati>;e

of th cse widely-known flannels, featuring plain
colors, tartans and white—At Rtgular Pricftl

HAND-LOOMED TWEEDS frnm I".n>.;lati 1. frr^
land, VNalcs and .''cotlan d. .\ wide ran^e i f new
weaves 4Wi4 colorings; 28-inch. A yard, S2.25

^Drftt Good*. Mtin Floor

\V omen's and

Misses

uilovers
New Importations

Direct From Scotland

Fn this RnJup of .\< w ."^u* .iters

are se\ernl ne\v '-tOf '- of finest

wool aiul iini^hrd as only (.)ld

Country tnamifaetlirers can

cortipletc such fjarnicnts. They

arc sliuuii lit tviselty weaves

and beautiful cnlor conibina*

tjon.s—short or lotij; sleeves,

ttxrrptinnal values at

$7.95
- -^ataauri. lit flaar

The Washer of

froniorrow—Todiy!

The New 1939
ABC

TIME TKSTKI) AND PROVKN . . .

;
ARISTROCAT OF ALL WASHERS

,

We are proufi to announce that after very cVcfiil
't:\

f -t;;j;itioii pf all le;|f'liiit,' in.ik' s <>i w a^-hf r -^uV,
:ia\» vf Ucled the .M-.W ,\ j; ( a the \l',kN
M.NK.ST \V.\Sm;i< \ I, PHk DOM^AR on
the market—and we would a'-k von to <.ill in and
«er for \onrself its graceful lines and ctficicnt
operation.

DAVID SPENCER
SHirriN(> C ALE.NDAB

TO Aaam
DINTEliJYli-Rdamam and Lonilon

April '.4

fACinC RELIANCE- t'nltad Kincdom.
April IT PrlDCMa Kithlrtn 6r Ba. mactaa Mar-
EMPftEM OP ASIA—Pttlllpplnei. China lurrtt* viii trrivt al Victoria dally from

inrt Jiptn. April 38.— \~'-— - - - -

HtE UAKU (Vaneaavari -t Japan.
April J«
IjOrHAVO!* -Jnttrd Kinidbm Apr;

To nrPART
,

EMPhFss '>h JAPAN— Ha.vtiu Japan.
China aB4 rhiiippinaa. April I*.

KiKAWA UAHV (Vasavaranwrna.
April 23.

i;MPRE88 or ASIA-JapaD. ChiM aa4
PHUiBfitnti. Apr.) 31

A Complcta Array to Fit Any Pur^sa

?r $79.95
Vary Ei^ay Tarma Arranfad

.jr-,T;l-.SrRA'r ID- Mo,lrI MiKi' nith ita lieaulifnl atrrjnwute^ fr.n-
*trtictir.nw .,„,,,niaiir time « '.i.tr' I—trrrrle , i,rr«<iire-.f,i|| eiitiosfd
wrmtffr ^Mth ^,x.«ay tr.u, h reUa^r hi >I ex. liiMsr fini{fr-tip ffmtrol
Just .*et the »wifrh to the time rc/iuTrcH"and it will •utomiiticslli'

rJook sfter your wa*ntnt' '

^

PRtCB M9.9B
-Cltctrleal Otpi.. >a« roar

COASTING CRAPT
V1Cl'6RU-VAMCOt;VER - U. Pr'.qrity

Kathlatn or 8a, Prmreu Uirturrit*
• III IftTa Vtetarta for Vancovtrr dtiir
• t I .Si p in . St. Prinrta* K*lhl»«n or

Tka T. Miibara C* . Ui^ Taraata^ Oak

Victori* dftJiT rroiD Vtncouvfr tt I I'l p in

• Princaa* Jaaa or 8* PnnrM.« e:ir*n«tri

wilt laa*a Vletarla ttUi If" Vaarou%rr >i

l> aii«iMbi: M- ^DcaaaJoaa ar la. Prui-
MM aMataUi vUl arnva a» ^nmm tnm
Vanceum daltr at T a m.

VICTORIA-raATTtl—At Prtnctaa Ka't)
or Sa Prmeau Uarauarli* aill Itatt

Vktarta aaatiia <aur ai a.M p.m.. Sa.

^ Back Ache?
Ml" your back arhea

and jout. sleep it

ure for frequent uri-

nation, >ou ma* need
Dr. Pierre'* A niirir

iwr.r,. Mm. Ida

^ >• N , llamiltin,
• 'Mt

. sjv«- "
I had to

gel up ti»e Of <ii

l.mea al niRht. A pain
la Ik* tm*>\ Mr W*rk mmxinira «m m bd
thtl I r*«H htfAtf ft up nt .>r t^fm
h»'l_ I>r. fi»rrt'« A « If.' Ittt.t-t no
(r>i>lf Afl*r ntlaa t><r^ boM^n irt liMii..i
•"•'i I* ( PnnMl m4 I l>li trrt nt axtrb

A •..r>' >r~u> "^i ko* B<Kk a«iMr f«« taal
•liw Mta( M ••fctia.

at »:«« pm.: Sa.
""^ naina will arri*« at ItaBaiM.

^"•\-^':a\Vr;;;i;Tar"rrrp^

S*ttt;« at 1 IS P m : la. troaunia wiil imx ir:',..* it Nanalmo frnn Van«ou«rr. al i Mlf at I II »m an^ a is » m a.
V'.cton. d.,;, for Saattla at » m . y m p m and I is p m 8a PrincoM Slaiaa cm Ball*- Mil laTTt N.n.imo "or v.Sltro<)uoli » irr,v« it Victor:, f-— .«"• • .» « ;i l«ivt H»n»lrr.o. for Vinroui»r on i-o ivrr en annda* imiI*

" "

4»iiv tt • 31V » m , ^tiijfdar onlr at 1 4S a m .
3 —""•y

VKTTORIA-PORT ANOEX-f ." - P> l-r, » IS p (n . 8< Prln'Hi Eltloa
i*^>y. aUJ Itavt Victoria d*;;T for Por- Ntr.iimo. from VaiKeuT»r.'
An«>i tt I IS a m . 8a Iroonni* wA\ trr-.'r

• t Victoria diilr from Port Ai.te.n ti

I IS • nf

SAt.TBPRINO ISI.AKD - M« G« »*ea^
ieiTM •••Tu Hr*' ijsx7f-rv*vr wntmaiif
for Puiford tUrbor at OM am.- a»4 a
r m . M< ct PKk iriTM Pullor< Marbar
djt ir tictpt We4n»tdar far 8«an>Saf al
I IS i m tnd 4 p >
vicTORiA-oi:i> atAroa-vKwcouvpi

'

—8 1 . Piiaaiin Mart wIM Ica.t^. Vlriorfa *i
,

' 10 10 am. T f^.r V«r">j\fr
Otjl^ Itiandi 8« Pr :n'»« Mar? » ; »rf»a
at Vklorla t'.a Oaif Iiiandi at 6 10 p ai

|

Monitavt
i

WB8T COA8T— 9a Pr!n<-»»« kta-ailnna :

loarea Vlctdr.o m !•' ;
:

'
• «r. l Jic ef

«Ttr» inor.t.1 for Pti a..'» ar.^i %%i poru
on fh» Co«>t of V»nfom»r l»i»nd
NANAtMO • GABRIOLA Mj Atr**ida

«ui l»av* Canadian Pa>:ifl<> Wharf. Na-
r.aiir.'' da W "xrrpi 10»dn»adari al I JO

a IT If riabri^ia

7

NANAliifj • VA.iroL vrn-* Priitr»« •

^T" .dTKaa** D». Pwt^a'a
|
Klair»t w;.' *iv» Narait-o »»f«P»

,

aturdar and RuaiaT. trtr Vanrou«»r. at <

ilM€m.—t »M ».aa.».aa. rri


